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ORGANBATION FOR ECONOMIC CO-OPERATION 
AND DEYELOPMENT 

Putsuant to Amcle 1 of the Convenhon signed m Pans on 14th December 1960 and wluch came mm force 
on 30th Septembu I%1 the Orgamsabon for Exxmomw Coqembon and Development (OECD) shall promote 
pohcla designed 

- to a&eve the h@est sustamable economy growth and employment and a nsmg standard of hvmg in 
Member countries. whale mamtaumg finannal stab&y, and thus to contnbute to the development of the 
world economy, 

- to contnbure to sound econome expanon m Member as well as non-member countnes m the process of 
eco”onue development and 

- to contnbute to the expansmn of world trak on a mulhlateal nondwcnmmatory basis m accordance 
with rn~bonal obhgahons 

‘be ongmal Member counmes of the OECD are Austm, Belgmm, Canada, Denmark France Germany 
Greece, Iceland, Ireland, Italy Luxembcurg. the Ne&&nds. Norway. Portugal Span Sweden Swtzerland 
Turkey, the Uruted Kmgdom and the Uluted States The followmg cauntnes became Members subsequently 
thmugh ~ccesslon at the dates ticakd henah- Japan (28th Aprd 1964) Fmland (28th January 1969) 
Austraba (7th June 1971). New Zealand (29th May 1973). hiextco (18th May 1994). the Czech Repubbc 
(2lst Dsember 1995) and Hungary (7th May 19%) The Comrmss~on of the European Commumtles takes part 
I” the work of the OECD (Artlcle 13 of the OECD conventmn) 

NUCLEAR ENERGY AGENCY 

The OECD Nuclear Energy Agency (NEA) nws establtshed on 1st February 19% under the name of the 
OEEC Eumpean Nuclear Energy Agency It recewed US present des~gnahon on 20th Apnl 1972 when Japan 
became ,ts&s-i non-Europan~idl Member NEA membership today conswts of all European Member countnes 
of OECD OS wrll as Austraba Canada, Jopus Repubbc of Korea, Mexrco and the Unrted States The 
Commuswn of the European Commvn rnes takes pnrt III the work of the Agency 

The pnmary obJectwe of NEA IS to promote co-opemhon ontong the governments of us panrcpanng 
c~untrze~ WI furthenng the development of nuclear power as a safe env~ronmentalIy occeptoble and econom,c 
energy solute 

Thu IS achwved by 
- encourogln~ ha rmmuwttcm of nattonal rrgVlntorypO1lCUS andpracttces wrth port~cular reference to the 

safely of nvclar urrrOllahons~ protectton of man agourrt ronrrrng raduatron and prerervatron of the 
envuollment, radwacnve warn?? managenb?~ and nuclear thud party lmblllty and m.wranCe 

- msessm~ the contnbunon of nuclear power to the overall energy supply bj keepmg under rewen the 
tedmcal and economy arprc~ of wclar power kwvth and forecavhng demand and suppi) for the 
dlfferenl pharcs of the nuclearJiu1 cycle 

- developtng UChange-S of sclcnttJ5c and techntcal rnfomnatwn partrcularly through pan,c,panon ,n 
common serv,0?s, 

- semng up mtematwnal research and developwunt programmes and ~otnt undertakmgs 

In these and related tavks NRA works III close coUaboratwn wrth the lntemattonal Atonuc Energ) Agena 
m Vienna wtth whrch tt has concluded a Co-opemhon Agreement. ar well as wtth other rntematzonal organua 
horn In the nuclenrJie[d 

LFCAL NOTICE 



Foreword 

It has always been Important to us that the contents of the BdkM reflect, as much as possible, 

current topuz m nuclear law That IS why in tis &bon the reader wdl find several arhcles and notes 

devoted to the issues of non-prohferauon and nuclear tiament. the advisory oplmon of the ICJ on 

the lawful use of nuclear arms, the ‘93 + 2” programme of the IAEA and the text of the CTBT 

Treaty, for example The development of nuclear leg%latlon tn Eastern Europe 1s ~Uustrated by an 

analysis devoted to Russia and by the rep&u&on, m the Supplement, of the BuIganan Law on the 

Peaceful Uses of Nuclear Energy 

The reader ~111 also find cmmentarm oh the more tmbbonal aspeas of nuclear law, such as the 

articles on the decomnuss1omng of nuclear mstaIlahons, on the new European Commumty Duezbve 

on basic rdahon safely standards or on the manner m whuzh the Umted States courts are takmg mto 

account the ALARA pnnclple 

EhJOy your readmg 
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ARTICLES 

Nuclear-Weapon-Free Zones: Challenges and Prospects 
For Non-Proliferation 

by Abdelwahab Blad’ 

INTRODUCTION 

The Idea of creabng denuckansed zones was concerfed at the outset as a means of prevenhng 
the pmhferahon of nuclear weapous Did not the Treaty on the Non-Pmhferat~on of Nuclear 
Weapoos (NIT) pmvtde (Arhcle VJJ) that “Nothmg m rhrs Tray 4ffects rhe nghr ofmy group of 
States 10 conclude regwnol treohes m or&r w assure the total absence of nuclear wtmpons VI thetr 
rqechve temtona-“~ For 40 years, the Umted Nahons has been exammmg the queshon of 
estabhsbmg nuclear-weapon-fret zones (NWF2.s) m tifexent regions of the world Strangely enough, 
the iirst endeavours to estabhsh such zones concerned umnhab~ted areas ?he Tirahes on tie 
Antarchc (1959), Outer Space (1967) and the Sea-Bed (1971) protiblt mtroduclng nuclear weapons or 
other wapotts of mass destnxhon m these three enwronments The Antarchc was m fact the tit 
NWJCZ, estabhshed as early as 1959’ 

It proved more du%cult to create denucleansed zones m mhab~ted areas, mostly because of 
strategy nvahy between the mayor powers and the nuclear ambmons of States m merent regions 
Whde the iirst NWFZ proposals relahng specifically to Europe &d not bear frmt’, the agreements 
finally adopted all concerned the southern henusphere Rve years of negohahons were necessary to 
fittal~se the Tlatelolco Treaty (1967). estabhshmg the tirst NWFZ m an mhab~ted region, Latm 
Ammca. lhs example was followed by the Member States of the South Pacific Forum who adopted 
m 1985 the Treaty of Ramtonga, though the nuclear tests at M-a conshtuted a bamex to the 
funchomng of the Treaty for some ten years Twenty-one years were needed before the call by 
Amcan countnes for the denucleansahon of them contment was to result m the conclusion of the 
Treaty of Pehndaba m 1995 In the same year, the counhxs of South-East Asia also followed the 
nuclear non-pmhferauon path by adoptmg a treaty to ttus effect However, sumlar pmposals for 
South Asia and for the Mddle East have not yet borne fnut, despite constant pressure from the Umted 
Natloos 



In spate of the adop0on m 1975 by the Conference of the Comrmttee on Dtsatmameut of a studv 
on the questton of NWFZ?, there contmues to be a merence of optmon between countnes about the 
defimuon of thts concept, a controversy whxh has sommmes delayed or even comprouused the 
lmplemetttatton of the agreements estabhshmg denucleartsed zones 

Lastly, It should be noted that when estabhshmg a NWFZ, the countrtes of the regton concemed 
under&e to use nuclear energy for exchtstvely peaceful pmposes whtch, although legtttmate from the 
vlewpomt of tntern&onal law, has the result of ueatmg obltgattotts for thud couutnes too, m 
pattxular for the nuclear powers 

I ESTABLISHING NUCLEAR-WEAPON-FREE ZONES 

Estabbslnng nuclear-weapon-tire xmes mvolves negouahons wluch are often long and strewn 
wub obstacles, even tf the States comxned support the project Paradoxtcally, the mam obstacle IS 
not nuclear powers wmhtng to spread theu nuclear weapons throughout the world, but the nuclear 
ambmons and capabthttes, more or less adrmtted when not real, of ‘Uxeshold counh’tes” The process 
of denucleansatton was relahvely easy to tmplement m the case of Latm Amenca and the South 
Pa&c, but has barely started m Afnca and South East Asta at?er years of endeavour, whtle It seems 
to be m &ffkulty tn the Mddle East, South Asta and the Korean Pemnsula 

11. Treabes m Form 

There are two Treahes estabhshtng NWFZs to force today, the ‘Treaty for the Prohtbtuon of 
Nuclear Weapons tn Latm Amertca and the Canbbean” (Treaty of Tlatelolco) and the “South Pacu?c 
Nuclear Free Zme Treaty” (Treaty of Rarotonga) 

111 Thenetdyofnalelolco 

The Lam Ammcatt NWFZ. a Mextcan mtttattve, was set up by the Treaty of Tlatelolco whxh 
was opened for stgnature m Febtuaty 1967 attex five years of negotmhons between the Latin 
Amencan states’ llns NWFZ amas a vast area smce tt mcludes all of Lattn Amenca aud the 
Cartbbean (Arhcle 25). mcludmg terntones under the attthonty of extra-re@onal powers (Addmonal 
Protocol I) and netghbotmng areas of ocean (both Atlantic and Pa&c) (Atttcle 4 paragraph 2) 

The fundamental comuutmeut uokrtaken by all States Parks IS to use nuclear energy for 
peaceful purposes only, and thus not to take part m or encoumge rmhtaty nuclear acttvttles, aud not to 
possess nuclear weapons or to allow them to be deployed on theu terntory However the Treaty 
allows Partxs to carty out peaceful nuclear explosions under the supctvtston of the Agency for the 
Prohtbmon of Nuclear Weapons m Latm Amenca (OPANAL) ‘llus body 1s also responsrble for 
checlong and supetvtuug lmplementatton of the Treaty 

Two Protocols have been armexed to the Treaty Protocol 1 apphes to extra-reglonal States 
passesmg tantones w&m the zone. who are mvtted not to undertake auythmg whtch could 
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prejudice the ObJectIves of the Treaty’ Protocol II mvltes the nuclear powas to respect the statute of 
the zone and not to use or threaten to use nuclear weapons agamst the Contrachng Parttes of the 
Treaty of Tlatelolco All the countnes concerned have acceded to Protocols I and IL accompanymg 
then accesston with mterpreJanve declarabons restnctmg the scope of the Protocols Most of these 
declarations emphasme the mcompatlblhty of extendmg the NWFZ to vast areas of ocean, W&I the 
rules of mtema&onal law” 

The Treaty of Tlatelolco has been amended on three occasions m 1990 and 1991 to allow the 
accession of new Members (Canbbean States and Behze), and m 1992, to Improve the system of 
control7 In 1994, tmplementanon of the Treaty of Tlatelolco took a declslve step forward with the 
accession of Argentma, Brazd and Chde followmg the mtroductlon of amendments” Whtle there 
were doubts for a long hme concemmg the nuclear programmes of Argentma and Brazd, because of 
then nvalry and of the control exercised by the rmhtary over these programmes, slgmficant progress 
was made m 1991 with the signature of the bdateral Agreement settmg up the ABACC 
(Argenhn&razthan Agency for Accountmg and Control of Nuclear Materials)) responsible, ~th the 
help of the IAEA, for um.Wtakmg the reciprocal mspecbon of nuclear mstallahons9 Today, the 
Treaty of Tlatelolco IS m force m 30 States, and Cuba has announced its mtenhon of accechng 

I I 2 The Treaty of Rarotonga 

Ten years after the adopbon by the General Assembly of the Umted Nations of a proposal to 
create a NWFZ m the South Pacdic”, the Member States of the Pa&c Forum slgned the Treaty of 
Rarotonga denucleansmg theu region ‘flus Treaty entered mto force m December 1986 The clam 
for a NWFZ m the South Pacttic was amed m parbcular at France which had been testmg nuclear 
weapons m the region at regular Intervals for 30 years” 

Each Party to the Treaty of Rarotonga undertakes not to possess nuclear weapons (ArWle 3) and 
to prevent the statiomng of any such weapons on their temtory (ArWe 5) ‘l%e Treaty expressly bans 
nuclear explosive dewces (Amcle 6 and Protocol 3, Amcle 1). as well as the dumpmg of rtioacuve 
waste m its terntonal sea (Arucle 7) 

Three Protocols are annexed to the Treaty, two of which are largely based on those adopted 
wtthm the framework of the Treaty of Tlatelolco Protocol 1 1s addressed to extra-regIonal States with 
terntonal possessions m the region, who are mvlted to respect the statute of the zone” Protocol 2 
concerns the guarantees wluch nuclear-weapon States are called upon to pro&e The novel feature of 
the Treaty of Rarotonga 1s that a Uurd Protocol has been adopted calhng on the nuclear powers not to 
make nuclear tests m the region Chma and Russia became Part~cs to Protocols 2 and 3 m 1988 On 
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2.5 March 1996, tbe Umted States, Prance and the Umted Kmgdom signed Protocols I,2 and 3 of the 
Treaty of Rarotonga, thus enabhng It to be ~mplemerm# 

12 Treahes to be Implemented 

1995 was a good year for regional denucleansahon smce It was marked by the adopon of two 
Agreements, tbe first concemmg the African Contment (Treaty of Pehndaba). and the second, South- 
East Asia (Treaty signed m Bangkok) 

I 2 I The lieaty of Pduldilh 

Smce the adoption m 1964 of the Declarahon on the denucleansatlon of Afnca by the Sumnut of 
the Orgamzahon of African Umty (OAU) meetmg m Cauo. the General Assembly of the Umted 
Natloos has voted on a Resolution on thus topic every year Or~gmally, these Rcsolutlons wae 
dnected agamst the French nuclear tests m the Algenan Sahara”, but afta 1978, they were amed at 
South Africa, whose nuclear capablhty led to gmwmg concern on the part of African States who 
succeeded m cstabhshmg that the Umtcd Nahons should momtor tis Issue A Umted Nations expert 
study showed that there was no doubt that Pretona had the means reqmred to manufacture and launch 
nuclear weapons” With the collapse of apar&e~d, the exlstencc of nuhtary nuclear capablhty was 
confirmed, and the South African authonttes deuded m 1991 to accede to the NPT, and to subnut all 
tbeu nuclear actlvltles to momtormg by the IAEA16 lhe final obstacle to the apphcanon of the 1964 
De&rahon was thus removed 

In 1991, a group of experts was asked by the OAU and the UN to examme the elements needed 
for the future African denucleansabon treaty” After several months of negmabons on the basis of 
the experts’ report, the Councd of the OAU, on 22 June 1995, adopted the Treaty of Pehndaba (the 
nameoftbe research centre m whuzb the South Afncans were developmg the bomb), makmg the 
African Contment a NWFZ ‘ll~ Treaty was solemnly approved by the OAU Sumnut mceong m 
Cam on 11 Aprd 1996 

lk Parues to the Treaty un&take “not to conduct research on, develop, manufacture, stockplle 
or odhmv~se aqmre, possess CT have conml over any nuclear explosrve devtcc”, and not to seek 
recewe, or provide asslstarre with respect to such actlwtm (Arhcle 3) The Parnes also comnut 
themselves to prdublt the stanomng or testmg on then terntory of any nuclear explosive device 
(Articles 4 and 5) 

Tbe Treaty pro&es that the IAJZA and the African Comnusslon on Nuclear Energy (AFCONE), 

set up by Arncle 12, are responsible for momtonng the &smanthng and destruchon of all explosive 
devuxs manufactured before the entry mto force. of the Treaty llus provIslon (Arhcle 6) concerns 

13 Sa NiulearLmvBuUemNo 57lJunc 1996 p 98 
14 See Rc.wluhc~ 1652 (XVI) of 24 November 1961 voted on the mmawc of a group of African couotn~cs 
15 Umted Nahons fhcumenrs South Afncas pkm ad cqbdu~es m the nuchr ficid A/35/402 and 

South Afnco I Nuclear Tiipd Balhmc MLWIC Cqwbduy Al451511 
16 Se fAE4, Dosumeat INFICIRCLW 
17 S.eetkRcpmtoftbsMsstmgofExpatocxamme the Modahhs and Ekments for the Rcparauw and 

lmplemeotahcm of a Cimvcntmn m Treaty cm tk Lhucleanuuoo of Atha, UN Llocumcot. AK l/469 of 
17 octdler I!391 
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South Afnca whuzh, m March 1993, began to &smanUe its nuclear devices Tlus means that Afnca IS 
the fmt example of a NWFZ rqmrmg the deshucnon of nuclear weapons’” 

The Treaty 1s completed by three Protocols sumlar to those adopted m relahon to the Treaty of 
Rarotonga The that two are addressed to nuclear-weapon States whuzh are mvlted not to use or 
threaten to use nuclear weapons agamst States Party to the Treaty (Protocol I) and not to carry out any 
nuclear tests m the regton (Protocol II) ‘Ihe durd Protocol concerns non-autonomous temtones, and 
mvltes the powers responsible for them to apply the provisions on denucleaostion” 

Lastly, It should be noted that the Treaty expressly protiblts the dumpmg of mdtoacbve waste m 
Afnca Thus, Arhcle 7 provujes for apphcahon of the pmwslons on rtioachve waste management 
contamed m the Bamako Convertnon of 1986 Amcle 10 provnies that measures for the security and 
physical pmtechon of nuclear mater& and eqmpment wdl be taken, based on the Convention on the 
physsal protecbon of nuclear matenal, the Convention on nuclear safety and IAEA Dmzct~ves 

I 2 2 The “L&e&y of Bangkok” 

In December 1987, the Mamla meetmg of the Assoclahon of South-East Asmn Nahons 
(ASEAN) proposed that a NWFZ be estabhshed m the regon as saln as Fble The Treaty on the 
South-Fiast Asia Nuclear-Weapon-Free Zone was stgned m Bangkok on 15 December 1995 by the 
seven members of ASEAN Brunei, Indonesia, Malaysm, mhppmes. Smgapore, ‘IIadand and 
Vlet Nam, Jomed also by Camma, Laos and Myanmar (Burma) me ob~ectwes of the ‘Treaty of 
Bangkok’” are not only non-pmhferatton but also the protechon of the enwmnment agamst the 
hazards resultmg from the use of nuclear matenals lXe Treaty mcludes the same obhgahons for 
States Parues as those I;ud down m other regIonal denuclwnstion &eahes not to acqure, 
manufacture. posses, transport, test or use nuclear weapons (Amcle 3) The treaty also emphasmzs 
the duty of the Parties not to dump any tioachve mater& or wastes m the sea or release them mto 
the atmosphere, and not to allow other countnes to carry out such act~vmes A reference IS also made 
to the 1986 Convention on Early Nonficahon of a Nuclear Accnient, to wluch the sqnatones of the 
Treaty undertake to accede (Amcle 6) 

Lastly, somethmg whuzh has become customary m Uus sphere, a Protocol mvmng extra-regonal 
powers to respect the zone and not to use or threaten to use nuclear weapons agamst a State Party 
wnhm the zone (Arncle 2) me novelty here IS that the use of nuclear weapons IS banned not only 
vls-&vls State Par&es. which IS standard m UIIS type of agreement, but more generally m the regzon 
Ths IS not unconnected wtth the somewhat r-ed reception gven to the Treaty by the Umted 
States, the argument bemg that a State may benefit from the guarantee that nuclear weapons wdl not 
be used by the very fact of bemg located wtthm the zone, wIthout even bemg a Party to the Treaty” 

18 For timher &tads see ALBRIGHT Dawd South Amca and tbc Affordable Bomb The Bullchn of the Atomrc 
Sc~enusrc Vol 50 No 4 July/August 1994 pp 3747 and STUMPF Waldo South Afnca’s Nuclear Weapons 
Program Pnxn Deterrence to lhmantlement, Arms Conbrd Today Vol 25 No 10 December 1995/Jammry 1996, 

PP 3-g 
19 ‘flus ulnccms Spam France and the Umted Kmgdom 
20 llx tam Treaty of Bangkok has been chosen by the author for reasons of caweme~ce no pticular name having 

been gweo to the Soutl-East ASI= denuclcansahon agrcarmu 
21 See Arms Control Today December 1995. January 1996 p 23 
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Two protects amed at creatmg NWFZs m the Mddle East and m South Asta have been under 
consniemhon for some 20 years by the Umted Nations, but have so far not led to the adopt1011 of a 

ueaty because of the unfavourable regional context. A thud, more recent, project concerns the Korean 
Pemnsula, but hke the two precedmg ones, Uus has come up agamst pohtrcal obstacles 

131 ThcbilddkEQst 

Smce 1974, the General Assembly of the Umted Nauons has each year adopted a Resolution 
askmg all the States of the Mddle East to accede to the m and to renounce the development, 
manufactme, testmg or acqusmon of nuclear weapons and to refuse pernusslon for them to be 
deployed on then temto$ what makes the pqect for a Muldle East NWFZ hfferent from other 
proposals for regional denucleansabon, ts the reference to the NFT It was no doubt felt that the NPT 
and a NWFZ were complementary, smce they share the same objechve, namely nuclear non- 
prohferauon Certam States, such as Egypt, consider that accession to the NFT 1s a precondmon for 
belongmg to the zone llus 1s addressed m parbcular to Israel - known to possess a slgmticant 
arsenal Of IIuClear weapons -- wluch refuses to accede to the NPT and to subject all 1tS nuCltX 

actmtm to the IAEA safeguards system” 

A Umtcd Nahons study on the questton of a NWFZ m the Muidle East emphaslzcd the 
Importance of poor confidence measures m the nuclear sphere such as a tacn regIonal agreement to 
renounce nuclear testmg, the acceptance by Israel of the IAEA safeguards system as regards the 
Damona reactor, and the accession to the NPT of all the States m the region” 

In 1990, Egypt proposed wuiemog the concept of NWFZ to that of a “zone free from weapons of 
mass destruchon”, to mclude chenucal and bactenolwcal weapons and theu vectors m the ban> The 
desuuchon of Iraq’s nuclear, chermcal and baUermlogu?al mstallat~oos during the Gulf War 6 showed 
the urgency of nnplementmg the proposal to estabhsh a zone free from weapons of mass destmcuon 

m the Muidle East Thus, the NFT Prolongation Conference (1995) adopted a Resoluuon annexed to 
the final document, supportmg the creauon of a zone free from weapons of mass destruction m the 
mddte East and expressmg 1t.s concern that there conhnued to emst m the region fludear msta1latmns 
not SUbJEt to IAEA safeguards= Today, the only nuclear mstallanons referred to m ttus Resoluuon 
are m Israel ‘lbe maJor powers. and especially the Umted States, have a particular role to play not 
only m the Israeh-Arab peace process, but also as regards the denucleansanon of the regon 

22 

23 

24 

25 
26 

21 

See Resoluhoo 3263 (XXIX) of 9 December 1974 adopted oo tie basu of an Iranran draft by 128 YOI~S m fa\our 
zero agust and two abstentloos (mcludms Israel) 
See m pamcular COHEN Avner Mosr Favored Namn The Bulkun of the Aromc Sc~enosts 
Vol5 I No I January/F&mrary 1995 pp 44-53 
Umted Nauom Document Effccme and Verzfiabk bfrarures Wkch Would Facrlmre rhe Esrabldmenr of n 
Nuckar-weqwn-fieZ.onem rhchfddk Eau Al451435 

Dlsaruamcnt Confercna document CD1989 of 20 Apnl1990 
Resoluhw 687 (1991) of the Sccunty Gxunl set up P ape&ml Umted N~IIOOS Comrmss~on responslbk for cbeckms 
that Iraq no longer has the capac,ty to pmdua and develop weapoos of mass dcstruchon See m parucular 
ERAEUS Rolf UNSCOM s Fixpenence III the Field of Disarmament, m I)lsarmamenl m the Last Half Centlu) and 
IIS Future Rospecu Disumament Topical Papaa 21 Umted Nahons (N Y ) 1995 pp 12@124 
1995 coOfereocc of the Pamcs to the Treaty on the Non-prohferahon of Nuckar Weapons wnh the task of 
examlnlns the Treaty and the questton of ,fs poloasaooo Fmal document NPTICONF 1995/3URES/l 
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132 SouthAsuz 

Convmced that followmg the nuclear explosion It camed out m 1974, In&a became capable of 
mamdacturmg a nuclear weapon and consequently of threatemng 1t.3 netghbours. Paktstan has, every 
year smce 1974, pushed for the adoption of a Resolution of the General Assembly of the Umted 
Nahons recommendmg that a NWFZ be eatabhshed m South .&a Palostan’s proposal 1s based on 
three esenhal &as the obhgtion for the States of the regron to use nuclear energy for peaceful 
purposes only and not to develop, test, manufacture, acqmre, stockpde or use nuclear weapons OT 
systems for launchmg such weapons, the eatabhshment of an eqmtable and non&scnmmatoty 
system for venficanon and mspechon, an undertalung by the nuclear powers not to use or threaten to 
use nuclear weapons agamst the States belongmg to the zone 

Iudta has consaiered that the proposal to create a NWFZ m South Asta IS unaccqtable, smce the 
region does not constttute a drstmct geographic zone, but forms an mtegral part of the Asmn 
comment New Dew IS of the opamon that the proxmuty of nuclear powers, mcludmg Chma wtth 
wbtcb It has a &spute, and the presence of nuclear forces m the lndmn Ocean, comphcate the sltuatlon 
m South Asia For Indm, the concept of a NWFZ has the major drawback of lmphcltly leg~tmusmg 
the possession and existence of nuclear weapons m other tegtons From the lndmo vlewpomt, nuclear 
disarmament ts Itivtstble, It IS the whole world which should be free from nuclear weapon? India 
thus finds Itself m the somewhat uncomfortable posmon of bemg the only country m the world 
officmlly to resect the concept of a NWFZ What IS worse, P&Stan has undemably succeeded m 
embarrassmg and tsolatmg 1t.s Indian nval by obEumng the w&spread support of the Umted Nmons 
for tts proposal, mcludmg that of the five declared nuclear powers and of pmctxally all the States m 
the region concernedB 

In spite of frequent declarabons that its nuclear programme IS exclusively for peaceful purposes, 
there IS contmmng tmcertamty about In&a’s real mtetmons m tis sphere, an mxertamty whtch, It has 
to be sad, IS fuelled by a partxularly n@d stance on drsarmament as dlustrated recently by Indta’s 
oppzthon to the signature of a Treaty bamung all nuclear tests In&a constdets that Uus type of 
measure 1s effectrve only If Included m a pqmmme of nuclear asarmamen? Frustrated by the 
fadme to demxleanse South Asta, PakMaa has apparently preferred to develop 1t.s own nuclear 
capacq, and the Paktstam authontles announced m 1992 that they were able to mantiacture the 
atomc bomb” Given the regtonal nvahy based on terntonal &sputes, the prospect of a fourth 
cotict between I&a and P&Stan, dus time mcludmg a nuclear dtmenslon, can utiorhmately not be 
discounted Discussions on the nuclear issue, mvolvmg not only India and Paktstan, but also Chma, 
Russia and the Umted States, could be a way of breakmg the current deadlock 

I 3 3 The Korean Pemnsula 

‘llte latent canfbct between the Repubhc of Korea and the Democrahc People’s Repubhc of 
Korea (DPRK) gives causes for concern about the nsk of nucleansatlon of dus conthct because of the 



presence of the Umted States forces m the South and the development by the Pyong-Yong regime of 
nuclear act~vlt~es whxh are not SubJect to IAEA controlm 

Smce the 1980s. the Issue of the posstble denucleansahon of the Korean Pemnsula has been the 
SubJect Of d~scusslOnS between the CountneS collcerned and the Umted States In 1991, the Amencans 
announced then mtenhon to wtthdraw all nuclear devices deployed m South Korea and the 
ne@xxumg sea Ou 31 Decemba 1991. a ~omt Declaratton on the denuclcansauon of the Korean 
Pemnsula was adopted by the two Koreas (and entered mto force. on 19 February 1992) l?us 
Declaranon, wluch does not define m detad the NWFZ to be cmated, easenhally comprises an 
undertakmg by both par&s uot to test, develop, mantiactme., acquue. stockpde. deploy or use nuclear 
weapons Unusually for regtonal denucleansahon agreements, both Partlea undertake not to develop 
techmques for ennchmg or m mamum The South-North Jomt Nuclear Control 
Commission was set up to ensure comphance unth Uus u*ng 

Implementaoon of the De&moon on the denuclcansaUon of the Korean Pemnsula was delayed 
by the serious dispute m 1993 between the DPRK and the IAEA concemmg the orgamsatlon of a 
spectal mspechon pursuant to the Safeguards Agreement of 30 January 1992, with Pyong-Yong 
Uueatemng to w&draw from the NPT whde the IAEA appealed to the Secunty Councd” The cnsls 
was resolved by the Agreement of 21 Cktober 1994 between the DPRK and the Umted Slates under 
which Pyong-Yong undertook to wtthdraw the threat to leave the NPT and promxd to implement the 
1991 Declaratlony But no srgmficant progress has yet been made towards the denucleansauon of the 
Pemnsula whzh remams largely dependent on the state of relations between the two ‘wamng 
brothers”, relations wluch are stdl marked by deep hostxhty 

II. CONCEPT OF A NUCLEAR-WEAPON-FREE ZONE 

On 11 December 1975, the General Assembly of the Umled Nabons adopted by a very large 
maJonly Resolution 3472 (XXX) m whxh n defined a NWFZ as “any zone, recogmsed as such by the 
General Assembly of the Umted Nahons, whtc41 any group of States, m the free exercise of theu 
sovenxgnty, has estabhshed by Mrtue of a treaty or convenhon” Certam countries, such as P&Stan, 
have resected the argumem that the pnor agreement of all the States of the region concerned IS 
essentml for the creanon of a NWFZ, a ax&ton wluch has only served to delay the estabhshment of 
a NWFZ m Africa, the Mddle East and South Asta Such pm~ects should be encouraged m spite of 
the reservations of one or two States m the mgtons 

The. General Assembly decuied that tbe msbument settmg up a NWFZ should provide for 

- the statute of total absence of nuclear weapons lo which the zone shall be SUbJecl, and, 

- an mtemattonal system of venficahon aud control to guarantee comphance with the 
obhgahons denvmg from that statute 

In accordance wnh then conceptton of the General Assembly’s central role m the process of 
&sarmament, the non-ahgned countnea consder that It 1s capable of defendmg the legmmate Interests 
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of ‘Ilurd World States” By thts means, the non-ahgned comttnes hope to eusure that NWFZs wtll be 
created on the lmbabve of the counmea of the reDon concerned and wdl not be rmposed kom the 
outs& Naturally, the Umted States, France, the Umted Kmgdom and the former USSR resected tis 

approach For Washmgton, the General Assembly must htmt its role to one of advice and 
encouragement to adopt arrangements helpmg to estabhsh such zones In fact, the nuclear powers 
would refuse IO xcogme NWI?Zs created \Nlthout tbeu consent and which tid not take into account 
any condthons they bud down m thts field% 

It IS mterestmg to compare the study of Uus issue made in 1975 wtth the pmchce adopted wlthm 
the framework of me &eahes on Latm America. the South Panfk, Afnca and South-East Asia The 
most seuslhve queshons to be resolved mclude the area to be covered by the NWFZ and the 
condtuons for me entry mto force of, and withdrawal from, the ma&s estabhshmg these zones 

2.1. Terntonal scope of the zone 

ResoIuhon 3472 B (XXX) axuams no precise reqmrements as to the temtonal scope of NWE?s 
Such zones could as well cover a whole continent as the temtory of a single country In fact, the 
scope of a zone depends as much on pohttcal and strategc as geogfaphtcal umsukrahons In general, 
a NWFZ is made up of the laud, au and maritime temtory of several ne@munng States whtch 
conclude an agreement to tis end But there IS uofhmg to prevent a single State turmng part or the 
whole of its temtory into a NWFZ Thus. several situahons are possible 

- A State belongs to a NWFZ but its overseas terntones do not, 

- A nuclear-weapou State has a mthtary base on the territory of another State located withm a 
NwFzp, 

- A nuclear-weapon State has sovereignty over terntones located vMhm a NWF? 

cm a NwFz tnclttde areas of 0cean 0utstde any nattonal Jttnsduxton? Itt accordance mm mew 

autl-nuclear rmhtary pnnc~ples, many non-ahgned countries, in partmdar, in Latm America, have 
replied to dus queanon in the affiiatlve Thus. one of the mam crtttclsms made of the Treaty of 
llatelolco 1s that It covers not only the contmeutal temtory of Lahn Amertca but also vast areas of the 
AUanuc and Pa&c Oceans sttuated outs& temtortal water? llus provision, whtch bolsters the 
clam by the Latm Amencan counmea to the 2GO-mde ltuut for temtonal waters, has been held 
unacceptable by the mam powers as it ts mcompahble, m theu view. wtth the rules of mtemattonal 
law enshnmng fkedom of the seas* 

‘Ilte same cnbcism has been made by the U~ted States with regard to the South-East Asia 
Treaty, which extends its temtonal scope of apphcahon lo the exclusive econotmc zone aad to the 
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contmental shelf up to a hmtt gomg beyond ux) sea m&s [Artzle l(a)]” In thts specific case the 
sttuaoon IS comphcated further by the temtonal dtspute m the south Chma Sea between Chma and 
mtam Member States of ASEAN, Pekmg havmg Nade it known mat it dtd uot recogmse me borders 
of the South-East Asta NWFZ ‘* 

But tmhke the two prevtous I nstruments, tbe dettucleans~on tntroduced by the Treaty of 
Rarotonga applies only to the “‘temtoty” of the States Parues, I e “‘mtemal waters, terntonal sea and 
arclupelagx waters, the seabed and 8ub8ofl bemath, the landed terntory and the ampace above them’ 
[Artcle I(b)] llus IS mportam tf the scope of the South Pa&c denucleansed zone is constdered II 
extends from the western coast of Austmha, eastwards as far as the westem huut of the Latin 
Amencan NWFZ, and from the Equator (wth some t~ons into the northem hermsphere to 
tnclude the exclusive econotmc zones of Papua New Gmnea, Kmbatl and Nauru), down to me parallel 
0f ~atltude 60” south, the boundary 0f the Antarcuc denucleansed zooe” 

The same approach was adopted by the Afnczm aluntnes Whtle At-ttcle 1 of the Treaty of 
Pehudaba detines the NWFZ as “the temtcq of the Conunent of Africa, tslauds Stales members of 
OAU and all tslands cons&red by the Orgamzatmn of Afitcau Umty III its resoluttons to be part of 
Afnca’“, it is based on the same pnnclple as to the smct delimhon of “the temtory” of the State Pam 
to which it apphea the statute of denucleansattot~ It is to avmd any posstble rcservattons from the 
major powers that the African Treaty also pmvtdes that ‘NXhtng in tlus Treaty shall preJu&ce or m 
any way affect the nghts, or the exexctse of the nghts, of any State under tntemattonal law utth 
regards lo freab~ of the seas” [Artxle 2(Z)] Lastly, it may be noted that Arbcle 1 ts wide enough lo 

tnclude tantones, the status of whtch, from the OAU standpomt, may or must change (the 
Chag&Diego-Garcta Archqelago, the island of Rt%NOn, Mayotte, and the Spamsh terntoneS of 
Ceuta and Melhla) 

2.2. Entry mto Force, Resemabons, W~tbdrawal 

All the regional denucleansahon treahes s&xc@ that they wdl remam m force for an unhtmted 
period, but there are fauly constderable tierences between them as regards the procedures governing 
entry mto force aud withdrawal by States Par&s 

221 EnbymtoForce 

There IS a complex pmce&re for the entry mto force of the Treaty of Tlatelolco The agreement 
urlll enter mto force only for those States F%rhes whxb have rat16txi 11 and waked the requtrements 
set out m Amcle 28 (Amcle 29 of the Treaty as amended) ‘These qmrements, most of whxh hake 
m fact been met, ate accession to the Treaty of all the States m the region, zagnature and rauftcauon 
of the Additional Protocols by the States concerned, the concl~ion of agreements on the apphcaoon 
of the Safeguards System of the IAEA Braztl and Chde, whtch ratified the Treaty tn 1968 and 1974 
respecuvely. only watved the condtttons in Amcle 28 in 1994, thus bnngtng the Treaty tnto force 

41 See hiEDFlROS Evans S sOwhea.st Asran Gnuurus Agree lo Cre,rte Nuclear- Weqmn Fret Zone Arms Control 
Today December 1!G95Nawry 19% p 23 

42 See fUCfIARDSON M ASEAN Treaty Bars Nncknr Am as B&g Powers Demure l,,temauon-d Herald Tnhunr 
1617 December 1995 p 4 

43 Treaty of Ramtcqa Annex 1 and map attached 
44 SeeArt~clel(a)andthemapmA~~xI 
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wth regard to them Argeotma, on the other hand, rabEed tbe Treaty to 1993, declarmg that It would 
enter toto force as far as It was concerned automtically, IO accordance with paragraph 2 of mcle 28 

hke the Treahes concermog Africa and South-East Asta, the Treaty for the deoucleansaboo of 
the PaclEc prov&d for a stmpbEed procedure for 1t.s entry toto force. namely follow1og the deposjt of 
mstrumeots of ratlficattoo by a certam number of States llms. the Treaty of Rarotooga entered toto 
force on 11 December 1986, after the etghth tnstmmeot of rabficaboo was depostted (Arbcle 15, 
paragraph 1) 10 March 1996, 11 of the 16 States of the Pa&c Forum were Parttea to the Treatya 
The Treaty of Pebmlaba provides that It will enter toto force only aEer the deposit of the 28th 
mstrumeot of rabficat~oo (Arttcle 18, paragraph 2) ‘llus 1s about one-half of African countries, 1 e a 
stmdar proporhoo to that adopted for the entry Into force of the Treaty of Rarotooga The Treaty for 
the deoucleansatloo of South-East Asia provtdes that If It wdl enter tot0 force follow~og tbe deposit of 
the elghtb mstrumeot of rattficat~oo and/or access~oo (Arbcle 16, paragraph 1) 

Lastly, It should be noted that the Job of belog the deposttory for the mstrumeots of ra0Ecaboo 
and acces~t~o IS gtven either to a State Party (Mexlco IO the case of Labo America, and Thadand for 
South-East Asa) or to a reglooal orgamsatloo (Pa&c Forum and the OAU) 

2 2 2 Reservaiums and Denuncudwn 

No reservahoos may be made wtth regard to any of the NKTZ treanes However, Eus has not 
prevented some member States from maktog declarattoos of moterpretaboo which bear a close 
resemblance to actual reservations One stnlaog example was the declarattoo of Brawl as regards ILS 
~oterpretahoo of Arucle 18 on nuclear exploslotts for peaceful purposes, when stgmog the Treaty of 
TIatelolco m 1968 

The regonal deoucleansattoo treahes allow States Partlea to denounce them or w&draw ftom 
them on gtvmg pnor oot~ce To date, however, no State Party to these treabes has denounced them 
The Treaty of Tlatelolco allows a State Party to wIthdraw If ‘%lrcumstances” have anseo which “affect 
Us supreme Interests or the peace and secunty of one or more Cootnchog Parries” (Article 30, 
paragraph 1) IIhe decisloo to w&draw must be gtveo three months In advance In the absence of a 
more deiaded deEmtto0 of the “cmzumstances” referred to m the text, It must be assumed that 
camMats for wtthdrawal have a fatr amount of room for manoeuvre The Treaty of Pebodaba 
loch&s a stmdar provtstoo, allowtog any Party to w&draw “If It decides that extraon%oary events, 
related to the SubJect-mat&X of thts Treaty, have ~eoptised tts supreme mterests” (ArtKle20) 
However, bke the Treahes of the South Pacific and South-East Asia, It qmres 12 month’s oohce of 
wtthdrawal 

Arhcle 13 of the Treaty of Rarotooga and Arbcle 22 of the ‘Treaty of Bangkok” are more 
restnchve Inasmuch as no Party 1s allowed to wthdraw from the Treaty unless there has been a 
vlolahoo by a Contracttog Party of a pronston %sseottaJ” to the actievemeot of the ObJecbves of the 
Treaty 

45 Aushha, Gmk Islmds fiJl KmbaQ Nauru New Zzaland Nlue Satomon Islands Wcrfem Samoa. Papua New 
Gaunt+ and Tuvatu 
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L&e other mstnooeots of toternahonal law, Treahea estabbsbtog NWlXs toclude a range of 
demlexl undemkmgs wIuch are legally bmdmg on tbe Contrachug Parhes These comrmhneots are 
undertaken by the States coocemed 10 tbe free exerctse of tbetr soverelgoty and are obvtously brought 
to the IIOhCe of durd couohxs ‘l&se latter are tavtted, and tbts 1s one of the special features of 
reglooal deoucleansahoo treahes. to respect tbe totally nuclear-weapon-free statute adopted by the 
reg,oo cooceroed, mi&takmg certam obbgahoOs reSultlOg from dus statute Thus, a treaty 
estabhsbtog a NWFZ ~ovolves obbgahons not only for the States sduated wtduo the zone coocemed, 
but also for extra-re@onal ones, to parhcular the nuclear powers 

31 'IBeObl~gahonsoftheStatesParhes 

TheStatesParhestoaNWFZundexMe to use nuclear energy for exclustvely peaceful purpose.5 
and, IO order to ensure compbance WUI Uns underMung, set up a system for cootroll~og tbeu nuclear 
achvlheS 

311 Non-AcquwtwnofNudear Weapons 

Treahes estabbtiog NWFZs expressly pn4ublt States Parhea from 

- developmg and manufacturmg nuclear weapons, 

- possemog such weapons 10 any way, mclu&og storage, 

- acqumog nuclear weapons IO any manner, 

- nuclear tests 10 tbe zone, 

- deploymg nuclear weapons on tbe temtory of States Parhes or the adJo1mog manhme areas 

These agreements may reqmre Parhes to uohtake not to seek or recewe tbe asststance of a Kurd 
country m o&x to pursue protubmzd achvlhes- The Treaty for tbe deoucIea~~sahoo of Afnca has a 
special prows~oo, IO that It also pn4ublt.s “rexaoW when 1t.s atm 1s to acqmre a nuclear devtce 
[Arhcle 3(a)] Altbougb dtfEcult to vex@ compbance, tbts pro~sloo was mtroduced to emphasize 
the stnctly peaceful nature of the nuclear actlvlttes m tbe m@on, mcludtog research, and to block any 
hopholes It MI doubt owes sometbmg to tbe programme of nuclear research ur&rtakeo by Iraq* 

Tbe Treaty of Tiatelolco defines a nuclear weapon as “any devxe wbxb IS capable of releaslog 
nuclear energy m an unco0troUe.d manner and whch has a group of charactenshcs that are appropriate 
for use for war-bke pmposes ” An “mstrument tbat may be used for tbe hansport or propuls~oo of the 
&vu.%” IS not mchuied m tbe defiohon tf It 1s separable from tbe device (Arhcle 5) 

The Treahea of Rarotooga [Arhcle l(c)] and Pelmdaba [Arhcle I(c)] have opted for a detimhoo 
of tbe tam “nuclear explosrve devxe” In both Treahes, tbts term IS deEned as “‘any nuclear weapon 
or other explostve device capable of releasmg nuclear energy, lrrespectlve of tbe purpose for wbxh It 

46 See the Trcahes of Ilatslolco (Arhclc 1 pang@&!) R-ga [Arhcle 3(b) and (c)l and Pebndaba [Article 3(b)] 
41 scCwtc26 
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could be used”, and mcludes weapons or devtces IO unassembled and partly-assembled forms Thus, 
the defiothoo adopted here IS w&r stoce It ~ocludes devices which could, for example, be used 10 
coooechoo Hrlth nuclear explosions for peaceful purposes, a coo&oversal Issue IO this respect, 
Atbcle 18 of the Treaty of Tlatelolco allows COOtraChOg Parttes to carry out explosions for pea&id 
purposes “tochtdtog explosions wtuch tovolve devtces s~mdar to those used IO nuclear weapons” 
Ths prov~s~oo gave nse to strong reservabons on the part of the Umted States and the former USSR, 
which pototed out that gtveo the tmposabthty of dtshogmshtog between rmhtary and peaceful 
explostons, the Treaty enabled the Parties to manufacture nuclear weapons* It should, however, be 
noted that the orgamsahoo of peaceful nuclear explosions by the Parties to the Treaty 1s SUbJeCt to 
stnct controls These cootmls are sad to be part of the reason why Argenttoa and Brazd refused to 
accede to the Treaty uotd recently These two couotnes, adophog a contrary IokXpretahOO to that 
generally accepted by the States Par&%, had declared that they 1oterpreM title 18 as allowog the 
posse.ss~oo of nuclear explostve dev~cea s~rmlar to those used to develop nuclear weapons Dtd 
Argentina and Brazd wsh to be free to proceed wtth nuclear explosions, an todtspensable step on the 
mad to acqmrmg the bomb? In the context of theK lmprovtog bdateral &ihOoS, the /ugeohoeans 

and Brazthans recently proclatmed a moratormm on peaceful nuclear explostons’9 

The Treaty of Rarotooga, on the other hand, expressly protib1t.s nuclear explostons of any sort or 
the possess~oo of nuclear explostve devtces (Arbcle 6, Protocol 3) llus strong stance can be 
explaoed by the rmhtancy shown for decades by the States of the regtoo with regard to nuclear mog 
IO the South Pa&c Thus approach was also adopted 10 the Treaty of Pehodaba which not only 
reqmres Parties to renounce nuclear explostve devtces (Arttcle 3) but asks the nuclear-weapon States 
(NW%) not to help the States IO the reg~oo aqmre such devtces and to themselves abstato from 
teshog them (Protocol II) As for the ‘Treaty of Bangkok”, It mcludes amongst tts fundamental 
prohtbthons, the teshog of nuclear weapons [Arttcle 3, paragraph l(c)] 

IO ad&ho0 to the prohtbIhons hsted above, the Treahes of Rarotooga (Arbcle 7) and Pehodaba 
[Arbcle 7(b)] ask the Par&a not to authortse the dumptog of tadtoachve waste to the zone The 
Treaty of Tlatelolco has no eqmvaleot provtstoo 

3 I 2 Control of the Uses of Nuclear Energy 

The purpose of controls ts to ensure that nuclear energy 1s used for exclustvely peaceful 
purposes The NWFZ treahea have mtroduced a system of control usually based on the followtog 
elements apphcahoo of the IAEA safeguards, reports and exchanges of mformahoo between the 
Par&es wtduo the framework of a regtooal mechamsm, a compl;uots procedure 

3 I 2 I Applrcatton of the IAEA Snfeguards 

The purpose of the IAEA safeguards system 1s to venfy that fissde materials and nuclear 
eqmpmeot are not dtverted for use to developtog explostve devices Safeguards systems may concern 
spec~Ec nuclear matenak, eqmpmeot or mstallahons, or all of a counby’s ouckar achwhe.? Thus, 
the Treahes of Rarotooga (Annex 2). Pehodaba (Annex II) and ‘Bangkok” (ArWe5) reqmre that 
Par&s conclude agreements ~th the IAEA for apphcahoo of the Agency’s safeguards to the whole 
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fuel cycle (“fukcope safeguards”)” llx Treaty of Tlatelolco also refers to appbcahoo of the IAEA 
Safeguards, wthout speufymg whether these are “full-scope safeguards? Thu is because some 
couotnes 10 tbe reg~oo. such as Argenhna and Brawl, were uohl recently opposed to the pnoclple of 
safeguards over the whole fuel cycle, and tn pamcular to the apphCahO0 of lAEA controls o\er 
ouckar achvlhes developed locally 

m Treahes of Tlatelolco (Arhcle 16, paragraph 5). Ramtooga (Annex 2, paragraph 4) and 
Pelmdaba (Annex 11. pamgrapb 4) ask Parhes to commumcate to tbe regtonal body concerned and to 
the otber Parttes, a copy of any mSpCChOn report made by UK. IAEA 

3 I 2 2 Reports and Ehanges of Informanon 

‘lXe Treahea of Rarotooga (Arhcle 9 and Annex 2). Pehdaba (Annex II) and Bangkok 
(Arhcle 11) provtde for an exchange of mformahoo between Parhes on relevant queshons and for the 
commumcahoo of reports 00 then achvlhes to dk? reg10na.l body coocemcd, as set up by the Treahes 
namely. the Agency for tbe Protubihoo of Nuclear Weapons IO Laho Amenca (OPANAL) the 
African Comnusstoo on Nuclear Energy (AFCONE) and tbe Execuhve Commntee of the 
Conumss~oo for the South-East Asm Nuclear-weapon-free zone The reglonal body IS responsible for 
promohng tbe exchange of mformahon between tbe Parhes, and regional coqemhoo on the peaceful 
uses of nuclear energy, and also for applylog tbe conh~l system provtded for under the Treaty IO the 
absence of an eqmvaleot bcdy to tbe Treaty of Rarotooga, tins funChOn 1s camed out by the Duector 
of tbe South Pactfic Bureau for Econormc Co-opemhoo (Arhcle 9). a body answerable to the Pacdic 
Forum Lastly, IO tbe “Bangkok” Treaty, It 1s the Execuhve Commtttee (Arhcle 9), a subsidm) bodt 

of the Comrmss~oo~’ which tames out the operahonal funchoo of ImpleOIeOhOg the Treaty, a task 
performed elsewhere by OPANAL and AFCONE 

The Treahes of Tlatelolco and Pelmdaba are stncter as regards cooh’ols sloce they reqmre Pames 
to send IO penod~c reports to tbe regtonal bcdy concerned (every ten and twelve months, respechrelg ) 
IXe States Parhes to tbe Rarotooga (Amcle 9) and ‘Bangkok” (Arhcle 11) Treahes, on the other 
hand, are only rqmred to send LO such reports If some “stgmficant event” takes places wluch affects 
the implemeotahoo of tbe Treaty 

3 1 2 3 Comphnts Procedure 

Arhcle 16 of tbe Treaty of Tlatelolco gives OPANAL, together w~tb the IAEA, power to 
orgmse speaal 1IISpKhOnS on the tantory of a State Party suspected of eogagmg IO unlawful 
achvtty, and tins at the request of tbe Councd or of another Party The ensuing report IS 
communicated for iOfonOah00 to all the other States Parhes, to tbe competent Mes of the Umted 
Nahoos and to the Counctl of tbe Orgamzahoo of Amencan States (OAS) If the report confirms that 
one or more of tbe provlsroos of tbe Treaty bad been rnfnnged, Arhcles 16 and 20 lay down the 
omsures to be taken A spectal -on of tbe Genial Conference of OPANAL may bc convened 
(Arhclel6, paragraph 7) to examme tbe stt\lahoo If noo-compbance of a type wfuch coosututes a 
vlolahoo of tbrs Treaty wbtch nugbt endanger peace and security” IS confirmed, the matter IS referred 
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to the General Assembly and the Secunty Councd of the Umted Nations as well as the Counctl of the 
OAS (Arucle 20, paragraph 2)n Tlus procedure was maEed in 1992 IO the amended Treaty since 
the IAEA IS now the only body ~th the authonty to orgamse a specml mspect~oo, the Vienna Agency 
then commumctiog the conclusions of the inspe4%00 report to the Qcretaq General of OPANAL. 

Annex 4 to the Treaty of Rarotooga sets out the complamts procedure to be followed the 
OrgSmSahOn Of cOUsUltahOUs III&X the auspices Of the COOSuhahVe COmmIttee provided for lo 

Arttcle 10, and, if doubt persists, a request for a special mspechoo by the Commmee Should It 
appear that the Party has not complied with its obltganons, all &e Members of the South Pacdic 
Forum are informed ‘Ibere IS no meohoo here of a referral to the IAEA or the Umted Nahons No 
doubt the Parues &d not want to prejudge the dects~ons taken by the Pactfic Forum 

Arttcle 12 and Annex IV of the Treaty of Pehndaba set out the “compliuots procedure and 
settlement of disputes” If there IS reason to beheve that a State Party has infimged its obhgahons 
under the Treaty or its Protocol III, provls~oo IS made for a special pro&me mvolvtog bdatezal 
(consultauons and ‘Iechmcal VISIW) and mulhlateral (reg~ooal body) mechamsms AFCONJZ can ask 
the IAEA to cany out an mspecboo on the terntory of the Party conczmed. The mspechoo report IS 
commumcatcd to AFCONE whtch de&es on the measures to be taken K the complatot IS upheld, a 
speml meehng of the Conference of the partlea IS convened to make recommeodattons to the OAU, 
which can, as a last resort, refer the matter to the Sectmty Cotmcrl The tmportance Bveo here to the 
IAEIA IO the control system can be explamed by the role which the Vienna Agency played, before the 
Treaty of Pehndaba was even adopted, in venfylog the &smanthog and desbXho0 of South A&a’s 
nuclear weapon.5~ Aooiher reason is the low level of nuclear experhse in the countnea of the region 
and the absence of any reg~ooal mechamsm desIgned for the purpose, although prowston has been 
made for AFCONE to estabhsh its own i”spechon mechamsm (Annex IV, psmgrapb 5) What 
dtsuogmshes the Treaty of Pelmdaba from the other regIonal deoucleanWoo agreements IS the 
possibibty of carrymg out spectal mspechons in temtonea situated wdhto the zone but SubJect to the 
authonty of extra-regooal States (Protocol III) 

Much leas stnct with regard to control, the ‘Treaty of Bangkok” allows for requests for 
clanficat~oo and for fact-Eodtog 1111ss1on.s Arbcle 12 authonsea each State Patty to request another 
State Party for clanficat~oo when it has doubts about the comphance of that State Party with its 
obhganons The Execuhve Committee, which must be informed of thus request and of the reply @ven 
by the Party in qUeShO0, may also request clanEcattoo or undertake a fact-fm&og nuss~oo as provided 
for to the Annex d the reply to the l~ttal reqUeSt for cIanticahoo is not sghsfactory Should ooo- 
comphance wtth the provlstons of the msuumeot be estabhshed, the Executive Comnuttee requests 
the regional ComnussIoo to take the appropriate measures. Iocludtog referral to the IAEA and the 
Secunty Counal and General Assembly of the Umted Nattons (Arucle 14) It should be noted that, 
tmhke the other regional deouclear~saboo agreements, the ‘Treaty of Bangkok” does not use the term 
“‘spectal ~nspectlon” but “fact-Endmg rmsstoo” It also pfov~dea that the Parbea are eohtled to take 
measures to protect sensihve mstallauons and to prevent the d~ssemtoat~oo of conEdeohal mformattoo 
and data, thus placing a res&uot on fact-Endtog rmsstons 

A State concerned by a special mspect~oo cannot ObJect to It or htoder IO any way the task of the 
mspectors on its temtory Most of the regIonal deoucleansatioo treahes have based thetr provtslons 
IO UIIS sphere on those of the IAEA 



3.2. The Obhgaboas of Nuckar-Weapon Stntes 

Ar@zle IX of the NFf defines “a nuclear-weapon State” as one which has manufactured and 
exploded a nuclear weapon or other nuclear cxplostve devlce. pnor to 1 January 1967” But IO ac~al 
fact, the number of NWSs today mcludes Israel, Indta and Paktstan. o&o described as “threshold 
cmmtnes” It follows from ttus that at1 other States are described as “non-nuclear-weapon States 
(NWSS) 

‘Ihe obhgatloos of the NWSs as regards NWlXs are latd down to the Protocols annexed to the 
treaues estabhshtog these zonea llns procedure was chosen by the authors of the Treaty of Tlatelolco 
(Addmonal Protocol II) smce it seemed beat smted to the pohhcai and legal context of the agreement 
Ihe same approach was taken 10 the Treahes of Rarotonga (Protocol 1) Pehndaba (Protocols 1 and 111 
and “‘Bangkok” (Ptotocd) The Treaty on the denucleansaboo of Afnca has two FWtocols which the 
nuclear powers are rovlted to s&n, the first relahog to the non-use of nuclear weapons and second 
baumng the teabog of nuclear explcsrve dev~cfs 

Under the NWFZ ueahcs, the nuclear powers are nqured not to mtroduce nuclear weapons Into 
the zones and not to use or threaten to use such weapons aga~st the Contracttog Parues 

32 1 Non-fntm&uba n of Nuchr Weapons II& the Zone 

In the AddIhonal Protocol, the NWSs are mvtted to respect the status of an area totally free of 
nuclear weapons defined 10 the treaty creatmg the zone. and not to coombute IO any way to acts whch 
could ConShNte a v~olaboo of thts stat& The mmo activities hkely to COllStlNte a vlolauoo of the 
ObJeCUveS Of rcgtOnal deOucl~Wtton mch& the StabOmOg Of nuclear weapza~.S 00 the temtOq Of 
States Pames and m adJoimng manhme zones, the transfer to States Parues of nuclear weapons or of 
technology and eqmpment for their development 

It was nghtly cons&red that the pronuse not to aqure. nuclear weapons made by the States 
Parues to NWFZ would be msuffiaeot unless remforced by a smular undertaluog from the nuclear 
powers not to unroduce, IO any form whatever, such weapons Into these zones The NWSs do not 
object to the% obhgattons on the grounds of non-p%‘ohferaboo, but rather because they would be 
obliged to Impose rest~a10t.s on then mdltary actIvthes in the reg10n.s concerned It 1s in dus spint that 
the reaervatmns which have been made when cog to these Protocols have to be understood 
reservahoos z%lahOg to the freedom of the seas, the protectmn of ~tal interests or the crtibihty of 
their doctnne of &ssuas~oo Such reservattcms have been invoked IO pamcular wrth regard to 
prov*sroos hnuung uansit 

There are no provlslons IO the Treaty of ‘Ilatelolco deahog speclEcally with transit, but accor&og 
to an mterpretahon handed down by the Pmpammq Coouoss~oo for the Denuclear~sauoo of Lao0 
Amema IO 1967, It IS for each State party to a NWFZ to de&e on the nght of transtt Argentina and 
Brawl remamed outstde the Treaty of Tlatelolco for a long hme, consu%znog that the obJecuve of 
re@onal deoucleansat~oo in Lann Arner~ca was comprormsed by the geographcal prohferauoo of 
nuclear weapons, I e the deployment of nuclear weapons by meam of shops, submanoes and de% ices 

55 1c Chma(suKc1964) Fmnce( sum 1960) Rusu (smcc 1949) Uruted ILngdom (SLMC 1952) and the United States 
(sma lW5) 

56 Urated Nah~ dacumen~ Resotuhoo 34728 (XXX) of the General Assembly paragraph tl 
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fitted wth such weaponsn Durmg the Falklands War, the Argenhneans accused the Enash of 
breating the Treaty of Tlatelolco by mtroducmg nuclear submarmes loto the regloo 

Under the Treaty of Rarotonga, each State Patty remams t%ee to dec& whether or not to allow 
the uansn or VISIT, of whatever length, of shtps canymg nuclear weapons (Arhcle 5, paragraph 2) If 
the length of tranat 1s not hnuted, how doea tis tier from the statlomng of nuclear weapons, 
sometluog which IS expressly forbIdden A very smular prov~~oo relabog to transit can be found 1” 
the Treaues on Afnca (Arucle 4) and South-E&t Asia (Arbcle 7) 

IO fact, the ma” obstacle to the effecbve prohlbtbon on the transit of nuclear weapons through 
NWFZs hes m the unwavermg pohcy of the nuclear powers never to confirm or deny the presence of 
such weapons on a given slup, and that, aczordmg to them, IO order to preserve the crtiblhty of tMr 
doctrme of dlssuasl0” This belog so, the nght of state-s Parties to NWFzs to accept or refuse die 
transit of nuclear weapons, as 1;ud down 1” the denucleansatloo -es, 1s purely theorehcal In fact, 
regIonal denucIeansauoo agreements do not conmo any control mechaolsm by which checks can be 
camed out 0” whether NW% are fulfdlrug theu comnutmeots with regard to the deoucleansed zones 
The OPANAL General Conference, which exammed the quesbon 10 1983 at its meehng IO Jammca, 
concluded that It needed mstruments to venfy that the nuclear powefs were complylog with ther 
obhgattons as regards NWFZs 

But the mm” conmutrnent whch the nuclear powers are lowted to UndeTtake 1s not to use OI 
threaten to use nuclear weapons agamst the States Parbes to a NWFZ Tlus aspect concerns the 
seamy guaraotees which we shall examme below 

3 2 2 secw7ty Guurantces 

The NNWSs are of the opimoo that the secunty guarantees are fau compensahoo for the 
reouncmbou of the nuclear ophon by the States Parhes to a NWFZ ‘Obese guarantees must be 
automatic and legally bmdmg A &stmcQoo IS usually made between “negabve guarantees” and 
‘@osmve guarantees” 

3 2 2 1 Negahve Guaranrees 

It IS cmwdered altogether IegCmate for the States Parbes to agreements estabhtiog NWEZs to 
obtam unequivocal guarantees that they wdl not be subJect to attack, or the threat of attack by nuclear 
Weapons lkse so-called “negahve” guarantees should form a” lotegral part of regional 
denucleansatmn ueabes, wtuch explams why the Laho Amencan States de&& to supplement the 
Treaty of Tlatelolco with a” Add~honal Protocol cootammg negahve guarantees Additional 

F’rotocol II to Uns Treaty consututed a model for the other agreements establishog NWFZs Indeed, 
an almost &n&al pro~sio” is mcluded I” the Treatla of Ramtonga (Protcu~11 Z), Pehndaba 
(Protocol I) and South-East Asm. 

When agmog or rabfymg the Protocols to the Tlatelolco and Rarotooga Treaties, France, the 
Umted tiogdom, the Umted States and the former USSR made mterpre%&ve declaratmns under 
wluch they reserve the right to reconsider, IO certam cncumxtances, thezr conmutmeots not to use 
nuclear weapons agamst the States P~ITI~~ to these zones The mmmstana m quest100 are If a 

57 Umted Nahons document, 37th Sewon of the General Assembly AiCli37lPV 41 p 18 and p 43 
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NNWS party to a NWFZ latmchcd an attack, wrth the help of a NWS, agamn the power concerned or 
us alhe?, or camed out acbvmes wtuch were in conuad~c~ou unth the statute of denucleansauon” 

The most sabsfactory soluuon to the problem of secunty guarantees IS the adopuon of an 
mternabonal legal mstmment wh1c41 is bmdmg and which lays down tn clear and credtble terms the 
prtoclple of the non-use of the supreme weapon agamst a NNWS In 1978, P&Stan proposed 
concludmg an ioternat~ooal Convenuon to guarantee NNWSs agamst the use or threatened use of 
nuclear weapons” Dtscuss~ons have been held smce 1980 m the context of the Geneva Disarmament 
Conference wtth a vtew to defioog effecuve iotemahonal arrangements to secure NNWSs agamst the 
use or threat of such weapons, but have not so far been succeasfu16’ Tlus deadlock is ten&q to 
persuade non-ahgned couumes to support the posmon of the hard-h- who hke Indm, feel that 
negahve guarantees mate an 111us1on only of sectmty and nsk &stractmg States from the pnmc 
ObJectWe Of OUChr dW+mWnent 

3 2 2 2 Posrttve Guarantees 

Under Resohmon 255 (1968) of the Secunty Councd. the Umted Kmgdom, the Umted States 
and the USSR uodatook to provuie unmedmte as%tance to any NNWS P;llty to the NPT who uas 
the ObJect of a nuclear weapon attack or threat of such lhese so-called “posmve secunh 
guarantees, to d~~ugmsh them from the neganve ones, were considered Inadequate by the non- 
aligned counmes” ‘Ihey are a de&uat~oo of Intent which add nothmg to the tmdertakmg m 
Chapter VII of the Chatter of the Umted Nattons m the event of threats or aggresslo” Moreover the 
nght of veto of the permamnt membera of the Secunty Council renders them mapphcable Last], no 
speml procake IS proded for to the event of a nuclear attack Resoluhon 984 (1995) of the 
Secunty Councd marks some small progress smce it expresses the intention of the Council ‘IO 
recommend appmpnate pm&urea ( ) regardmg compensahoo under mrernauonal law from the 

aggressor ‘,Q Apart fmm the fact that they are addressed exclustvely to those NNWSs whtch are 
Pames to the NPT. the mam cnhcism of ResoIutmns 255 and 984 1s that they offer no assurance as 
regards preventmg the threat or use of nuclear weapons agamat a NNWS 

3.3 The Obhgations of Extra-Reg~onai States 

L&e the NW.%, extra-reponal States must respect the status of denucleansed zones In thus 
co-on, two smtatlons should be dtstmgmshed the obhgauons of States exerclsmg so\errlgn 
nghts 10 the zone. aOd, rho% of other states 



3 3 I Powers Exermzng Rzghts Wlthu, the Zone 

Regional non-prohferauon agreements cootam obhgabons for a particular category of States, 
namely, powers exerclsmg “de Jure” or “‘de facto” control over temtones urlthm the geographazal 
hrmts of the denucleansed zones Such powers are mvited to apply the statute of denucleans~on to 
these terntones and not to conmbute in any way to achons which could constitute a violation of the 
treaties estabbshmg the NwFzs Thus, Add~tlonal Protocols were annexed to the Treahes of 
Tlatelolco (Protocol I)“, Rarotooga (Protocol 2)” and Pelmdaba (Protocol III)- addressed to more or 
less the same powers Given the d&rent pohhcal context mvolved, the Treaty for the 
Denucleansahon of South-East Asia obviously does not mclude any Protocol to meet tius sltuahon 

‘IXe lack of any control mechamsms to ensure comphance with the statute of NWFZs by extra- 

reglonal States with authomy over temtones ~tbm these zones, has often been noted Thus has been 
addressed by the Treaty of Pehndaba, whuzh provules for a complamts procedure wltb regard to these 
terntones, mcludmg special mspecbon (Pmtocol III) 

3 3 2 Other States 

The comnutments undertaken with regard to NWFZs by extra-regonal States other than NWSs 
and powers with sovereign nghts, are more general 10 nature All other States must retYam from any 
activity whch could compronuse the effectve funChomng of the zone and, IO parUcular, refram from 
supplymg States m the region concerned vnth any assistance wtuch could help them develop or 
manufacture nuclear weapons” llns IS of pamcular concern to counme.5 with a developed nuclear 
mdustry These comnutments are undertaken outside the actual treattes estabhshmg the denuclcansed 
zones. withm the framework of the NPT 

Con~Ius~on Towards a Nuclear-Weapon-Free World? 

Today, a large part of the southern henusphere is a denucleansed zone Out&e the NWF7.s of 
LahO America, the South Pacific and Africa, however, two nuclear pockets remam the south Atlantic 
and the Indian Ocean There are Current proposals to make these areas “zones of peace’ but, despite 

the endeavours of the naghbounng counmes, these proposals have encountered opposibon fmm the 
nuclear powers, anx10u.s to retam room for manoeuvre m strategic manhme areas 

If NWF2.s are perceived by the NWSs solely as a means of preveflhng honzontal prohferatlon 
without affectmg verbcal prohferahon or, in pamcular, the spread of nuclear weapons throughout the 
world, such zones will be no more than denucleansed enclaves, the status of wluch can be called into 
quesuon at any ume by regional powers wluch become aware that the goal of non-probferauon IS 
dlusory ‘IXe cn%Bbihty of NWFZs 1s thus dependent on the good froth with wluch the NWSs assume 
thez obhgahons with regard to these zones, reframmg from deploying nuclear weapons IO them and 
acceptmg greater transparency with regard to then illr and sea act~vlt~es, locludmg through agreements 

wnb States Parhes to regional denucleansahon treahes 



The usefulness of NWFZs as a means of preventmg the honzontal prohferatlon of nuclear 
weapons 1s umversally recogmsed today They an? an effecnve tool by means of whxh States can, 
wlthm the free exercse of their sova~gnty, prevent the presence of nuclear weapons on their 
temtory Thebestmeansofsucceedm g II) pIWetIMg IIUClear prOhfaaUOn IS IO pto!IIOte the 

C4abhshment of such zones 111 a gfowmg number of regons, wHh the ultimate ObJeCtwe of a world 
free. from weapons of mass destruchon m whxh nuclear energy would be used solely for the welfare 
and not the destnu%on, of mankmd. 
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Legal Aspects of the Decommissioning of Nuclear Facilhes: 
A Comparative View 

by Natbabe Horbacb and Enk Hanenburg’ 

I INTRODUCTION 

There are various reasons why decomnussunnug 1s currently a focus of attenhon About 430 
nuclear power planta are m operahon around the world many of wh~cb are approachmg the end of theu 
deslgnhk someofthesephtsmCentralaudEastemEumpeareauegedtobelackmgadequatesafety 
guaraatees, wluch nught umshtute suflietent JUtitiOn for then early decommlssKmmg The trend 
towards pnvattsahou of euergy tkches and supply also - queshons about de~nmussmmag m the 
nuclear sector The Umted Kmgdom 1s an example of tius ’ 

The decxston to shut down a nuclear f&c&y m&t be due to the end of its ecmonuc hk, to safety 
couslderahons, or to the percephon that nuclear energy has subskmbally ti proved to be amble m 
relahou to alteruabve energy resources Moreover, there are &verse pohtxai or techno~cal reasons 
whxh m&t compel the shutdown of a nuclear reactor In prachce, the number of plants wlucb ti 
reach the end of t&u kf&une (about 40 years) before 2005 IS small, but It wdl iapldly mcrea~ &er 
2010 and come to a peak around 2015 Tlus mu&x, however, does not mclude the possible and 
unforesecahle number of unplanned or premature deumumssmnmg acbvrhes It 1s therefore necessary to 
compare legal, tecbmcal and ecologxal experznces on deconmussmmng around the world m order to 
set up c&am general gmdelmes or prmclples m the field of decomm~ssmnmg The development of 
dorm legtslahon on decommssmnmg seems to be a pnonty smce, w the various efrofts 
made by the IAEA and OECDINEA, such legislation IS sbll largely absent 

Specud menhon should be made of deunmmss1omngmthecountlYes0fCeutlalaudEastem 
Europe (CEEC) wlucb, due to the con&ho0 of many of then nuclear mstalhons, are under extreme 
pobmd pressure to start to deummu smn these faabhes m the very near future The translhonal 
chmacter of theu econonues, combmed vntb pohhcai tmcertatnha m some cases, make tmpredtetable 

the future operation of nuckar power plants m some of tbe countnes m ths region h ahon to tlus 

poht~cal pressure, the cnt~cal sltuahon of theu ecouonues and the generally less advanced state of theu 
mtclcar safety culture suggests that rapid demmnusstomng of a relahvely large number of e7ustmg 
nuclear fiutihes ts requred At the same tune, tiuanc~al ticulhes and a shortage of elecxrtetty may 
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not allow them to shut down the plants and start decmmssmnmg achvaes For that reason a 
muform and comprehensive legal framework, fix the most part sbll lackmg, to gmde the safe 

decomnussmmng of nuclear tkhhes, IS cspecmuy unpemtwe for these ccnmtnes fis arbcie alms to 

asccrtam the general pammeters of such a legal framework by cnmparmg those exlstmg nahonal 

regulauons on decomnuss~omng wtueh have bccm most prcgresswely and comprehensively dewloped 
At the outset, however, ti IS necessary to ekhoratc on the wnteut, scope and sun of dewuumssromng m 
general 

1 The Defmt~oon of Decommlssoniog 

Tbepulposeofdecommlssl omng nuclear facdmes 1s to unthdraw the facthty safely from serxe 

and to hrmt 1t.s residual radtoacuvtty to a level that perrmts release of the property for unrestncted use 
and ternunauon of the hcence, wth due regard to envmmmental Impacts 

‘lkere are many defimnons of deconumsslomng, all of wluch contam drfferent elements For a 

proper understandmg of decommtsslomng, It 1s necessary first of all to estabhsh a smtable defiNUOn 

Accordmg to the. IAEA, decommtswonmg can be defined as ’ the actions taken at the end of on usefid 
lrfe of a facrbty IR retmng rt from senwe 1~1th adequate regard for the lrealtlr and safen of workers 
and members of the publrc”’ ‘lk Umted States Nuclear Regulatory Comrmsslon (NRC) on the 
other hand, declares that deco~womng * meuns to remove (OS 0 facrhty) S&/J from sen rce and 
reduce restdual radumctwrty to a level that pernuts release of the property for rrnrestncted use and 
temunatzon of the Incense”’ In contrast to the IAEA detimuon, thts detimtlon does nor Include 

speck attenhon to the health and safety of the plant workers or the pubhc, although dus rmght be 

Imphntty deduced from reduce restdual nI&iMchVrty wlrestncted use 

In the U~ted Km&m too, cxpbcti mention of the safety aspect v&h respect to the pubhc and 

workers LS laclong m the approach to ckeomms~olun& winch IS genedlv defmed as the Hhole 
process whrch follows the reactor J&l shutdown and occludes defuplhng drsmontlmng plant nnd 
burldtngs tnmsport of waste matenal to outhortsed dtsposaI sites and sue clearance ’ 

Germany, on the other hand, does not reecgnm one nohon of deconmuss~onmg but emploh s the 
time terms “stl11egwlg ” “schere Emschlu~ and “Beserhgung” uslead “Shlkgung refers to the , 
pemd behwcm the operahon and tbe safe enclosure of a plant or the de-construction of the mstallat~on 

itself’ “Schere EmrchhluF’ refers to the conddmn of an mstaUatmn owe dcfiumvel~ shutdown and m 
wiuch tbz mstallatmn’s mdmacbve mventory wll bc sealed off for a longer pcnod of tune wthout 
posmg any danger to tlurd parhes 6 Fmally, “Besezngung” means dx removal of all components related 



to the mstallahon whtch are hated on-we Accordmg to the German Atonuc Energy Act, tlus process 
must mclude all avadable safbty measures that are necessary, based on the c-t state of expemsc ’ 

Therefore, contrary to the IAEA d-on, these dcfimt~ons do not mclude spcc16c reference to the 
safety and health aspects relevant to plant employees or the pubhc Tlus can bc explamed by the fact 
that due to the general appbcahon of radiological proteehon rules issued elsewhere m national nuclear 
legtslahon, an expbclt mcnhon of safety and health m the legal detimbon of deuxnnuss~onmg would 
seem redundant Therefore, although m the process of decomnuss~onmg the nsk of rad~ahon exposure to 
the pubhc and workers will mdecd locrease, the safety aspect IS most appropnately dealt with m basic 
nahonal nuclear legldahon which negates the -s&y of mcludmg tlus element In the detimtlon of 
deuxmmss~onmg Furthermore, no nahonal nuclear lcg&hon refers to the “end of a useful We”, whch 
ts logcal smce decomnu ss~onmg wdl not necessanly be planned at the end of a plant’s hfetune 
(e g Chernobyl) 

Therefore, a possible detimhon of decomnusmomng nught be 

The process whrch succeeds the jnal shutdown of the reactor and encompasses the 
decontammahon anddrsmantlmg of the nuclear rnsta~lahon and the safe management of 
the resultmg n&ear waste wth the mm of termmahng the operahng hcence and of 
makmg the srte awlable for unrestrrcted use or re-we 

2 Various Aspects of Decomnussromng 

The various aspects of dccomnuss~omng arc of a general, techmcal, tinanc~al and legal natare 

General aspects 

Tins mcludcs, for example, the questax of whxh nuclear f&.xbhes should be deconmuss~oaed and 
at wtuch moment, under what cmxmstan ces and for what penod of tune decomnu sstonmg should take 
place An examma on of precedents, theu lessons aad results should also be mcluded Furthermore, 
safety aspects are of utmost anportamx The safety and health of the pubbc and workers as a result of 
deumumssronmg, m add&on to safe decomnu sstonmg as a source of pubbc confidence, should be taken 
mto coosldemon 

Technuxtl Aspea% 

AIthoughrecentexpenencehasdemonshatedthatdecomrmss~olllog pro~ectscanbepetfomxd ma 
safe and effinent manner, an important Issue nevertheless mvolvcs the further development of 
technology m tlus field Tcchmcal procedures and kaowledge should be adequate to cwdoct 
decommtss~onmg actmttes m a safe and soand manner’ Furthermore, the techmcal aspects of 
deconumssmnmg mvolve decontammat~ on and dmnantlmg tcchmques and the management of 
radmachve substances and other dlsmantlcd materials 

Demntammahon consrsts of the procedure rcqmrcd to decontammate the various components of a 
hbty m order to reduce radioactivity levels to such a mnnmttmthattttsnoloogerdangeroustothe 
pubhc There are various techmques Wzuch can reduce rad~m, such as 

7 Sect10112 Nr 3oftheAtormcAct,asamendedoo19July1994 BGBl I,1994 28Jdy1994 
8 ‘safe meaQswtbout endangenngtbepubbcmldmorlrgs’bealtbortheenvlmmn ent to the extent that tbs IS possible 

mlhebassoftheexlslmgtechracal- 
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- chenucal-on timethodwasuscdatthed euxntmss*omng of the 
Gentdly-I PHWR 10 Qaebec, Canada from 1967 to 1982, 

- electrochermcal decmtammahon tlus method was constdered to be too expensive 
dunng the BNFL protect m sellafield, UK, 

- mechamcal~on,atld 
- sod dmmbmmhon tlus method was used at the decmnrmsstomng of the US Rock\ 

FlatsPlaor9 

Llsmantlmg mvolves those achv&s reqmred to &sassemble and remove tioactlre or 
coatammated materials from the lhhy and ate Smce the. dlsnantlmg of eqmpment aad the demohtlon 
ofshucturcsarepotenhasources of air-borne cookrmnatroq they m&t account for a mayor part of 
theradaahonexposure of deconmussi~worke.rs For that reason, tbcpnnc~pd ObJeztlvewouldbeto 
ensue that the ALARA prmclple IS met w& regard to all these various msmantbng techmques and 
takmg mto cons~derabon the specdic risks of the &on bcmg decomnu ssloned The effectl5e 
meansof mmnmsmgradtahonexposurehasheenandwllbefitrtherdeveIoped 

Anothertcchmcalaspcctof rlecmmmnmmg mvolves the safe and sound management. treatment 
andtraasportof~cactwematenal~chmsolts6mn~anddecon Won actlvltles 
norrdly ather low or mtermed~ate level waste Whereas ncm-radmachve matcnal can be disposed or 
recyckd wthout major problems, md~oacbve matter mast bc treated as lildt&ve waste, reqmnng 
adequte &sposal facdmes In das xspcct, the general prmc~ples lad down m the IAEA Safeh Senes 
for the Wabxnt of nuclear waste are appbcable IIe techmqaes to be appbed to a specific case of 
decommmmnmg wdl depead on these techmcal aspects, then status of development, factual 
arcmnstan~ such as matenal used m the coostrucbon of the reactor or the type of reactor and of 
course, safety aspects 111 general 

Legal Aspects 

Smce deconmussmmng IS a relabvcly sew legal Issue, most exlstmg nuclear legislation or 
mternahonal agreax& do not deal w& d exphc@r Add~honal lcg~slat~on w&m Uus field 1s therefore 

Apart ffom specfic kPlatlon, dczammsummg mvolves other fields of nahonal Ia\\ First 
~ooallawmayserveasthemeanstoregulateandcoatrolvlaabcenceand~ons Inorderto 

estabbsh a system of efFectwe coatrol, a specdic agency or &vls~on w&m an already exlstmg agencx 
Hlllbavetobecreatedw&the neasary authonty to perform tts fimchons The mterrelabon tieen 
thts agency and the nuclear mdusby, the scope aad conteat of the agency’s author@, and the procedure 
and tmxsary ekmmts of the decomnussmmng hcawe wdl all have to be regulated by national Ia\\ 
secondy, en- law~playanunportamrdemregulahngsafetyaspects\Nlthregardto 
radtahwdoseandradmachvltymleasedtothe~ dnnq deunnrmsstonmg achv~hes and m 
n@atmgthe&sposaiofradaxhvewastc However,smcedecomn~ mmg 1s an attempt to restore 
thmgstotheuongmal~on,Uusmqmrcaamachsmaller uwmtlltment of rcsoorces thao does 
bmldmg and opemtmg a nuclear f&&y Eawarmental szcmseqfalces of decommlss10nmg \\I11 
tkRfO~belargelyblNtedtO~TlSkSassoclated wthradlattondoseandwastemsposal 
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Thus, m order to develop decomnuss~omng progfammcs, apart 6om the tcchmcal and financml 
aspects, the extstence of a legal fiamcwork cnsarmg a controlled, safe and soand process of 
dccomnussronmg wdl be fondamental This wdl be especxilly &fficult m the wuntnes of Central and 
Eastern Europe, where such legal frameworks are stall bcmg developed Akhoagh most of these 
cotmtnes recogmse tins gap and are currently UJO~ wtth Western experts to develop new 
leg&bon m ths area, no speak results have yet been achteved, wtth one exceptton The Slovak 
Rcpubbc recently adopted a new law relatmg to nuclear dm sstomng achvltles ‘O Tins Law, whtch 
entered mto force. on 1 January 1995, aans to set up a State fund for the hmantbng and 
decontamu&on of nuclear power eqmpment aod dqosal of spent fuel and raduxchve waste 
Contnbuhons to the fund are to come from owners of nuclear power cqmpment, fines unposed by the 
Office of Nuclear Superwslon of the Slovak Rcpubbc, with additional fandmg provldcd by the State 
The owners of nuclear power eqmpmcnt or of waste depository can apply for financd support 6om 
thm fund Thu Law m&t bc a viable model on tinaac~al ass~staace for deconmussmmng protects by the 
State and nuclca~ mdustry m other CEECICIS or cvcn m Westero Europe 

3 Efforts Made by Internatrooal Orgamsabons 

Various mtcrnat~onal orgams&ons have been workmg extcnslvely w developmg regalahons and 
programmcs m the field of decomnuss~omng of nuclear f&bbes ” 

EURATOM 

Dcsplte the f&t that the Euratom Treaty dces not expbc~tly mention deusmmsstonmg, tt must be 
assumed that the deumnntsstonmg process would fall w&m the scope of the Treaty ‘* Furthermore, 
accordmg to Artxle 37 of the Ematom Treaty, a Member State must mform the Gxm~ssam about 
possible cnuss~oos of radmacbv~ty mto the mr, the sod or the water of Member States durmg the 
decommssmmng process 

Seekmg to rcmforce the scientific and tcchmcal basis of fbtare decomnuss~omng achvrtra whde 
gtvmg due regard to safety aspects, the European Commmuty has cstabhshcd three successive research 
and development progmmmcs (R&D) m the field of dccomnuss~omng smce 1979 These five-year R&D 
programmes are financed up to 50% by the European Commumty The most recent research programme 
of 1989-1993 mvolved four pdot d~smantbng proJects, the results of which wdl contnbute to the 
optmusat~on of decomnuss~omng stmtcg~cs and to a relevant EC pobcy w~tb a vlcw to skeogthemng the 

IO Tim IS the b for Decommwwmng Nuckar Power Plnnrs and Hmdbng Sped Nuckar Fuel md Rndrmcme 
Waae adopted by the National Councll of the Slovak Repubk on 25 August 1994 (See Nucka, Low Buttem 

No 55) 
11 1tmustbenotedthattheexjnnellce summwd IU the 19% Rqwrt of tbz NE4 Intemahonal Cwpemhon 

Pmgmmme for the Exchange of Scmhfic and Technrcd Inf-bon Catcemrng Nvclaor Iwhlhnm 
Decommlssl~lng Pnp?ctsr, wiuch cmplaed Its imth year of till opzatllm In 1995, has been a v&able c.mtnbutlau 
to the ties on deumlmlsslonulg of the vanclus lntematlonal orgamsabons 

12 see for instance the Cmmcll Lhrechve hymg Down the Basic srmrdontr for the Pmtectlan of he Hdh of wodcers 
andtheGenemlPubbcAgmwr theDangemAnsmgfim IonumgRadzahm OIL 011 at p 221(202 1959). Covnnl 
Dmdrve of I5 Juty 1980 Amendmg the Dwectrves Loyng Dmm the Baxc Safeiy S&d for the Hdth J’mtechm 
o/the General Pubbc Agmnst the Dangem o/ Ionmng Radrahc+t, 01 L 246 at p 1 (17 09 1980), BS amended by 
Council Duecbve 84l467Euralon~ OJ L 265 at p 4 (OS 10 19&l), Camel hn?chw 92/3/Eumtmr of 
3 February I992 On the Suprryrrrm md Cara of Shyments of Radmzme Waste Between Member Stata md Inm 
and out of the cammunl @ OJL35atp 24(1202 1992) 
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safety of work, the radiological protcchon of the pubbc and the preservat~oo of the enwronment I’ Man\ 
states are able to “se and be&it from the mformatlon derived from these PrOJects 

A group of experts has bee0 appomtcd m&r the SU~~MSKIII of the European Commtss~on to 

ldeohfy ZiJd draft w&3 PnnclPles, regulabons, remmmdmm and pohc~es m the field of 
dexmmssmmug of nuclear mstall&w m the Ekmpcan Communay A prcl~ draft document 
settmg out such general prmc~ples and gulebnes has been developed, covenag topics such as r&anon 
protection and safety of the pubbc and workers, spccml reqmmmmts as regards the design and 
operahon of nuclear plants, factors mvolved m the c4oax of a decommssmmng swat= and techmque 
-Ch p”,Jeds, IoOg @II” safe B of a nuclear plant, and, lioally, gwiance on evemptmn 
roles Most of these gwlmg prmcrples, however, cover only the tcchmcal aspects of decommwswng 

OECD/NEA 

Tbe NEA has been achve LO the field of deconmussmnmg studxs smcc 1973 when, m co-opcratmn 
wtth tk IAEA, tt exmmed the possible mcorporatmo of dus woe mto its exlstmg progmmmcs of 
work I4 In 1978, m co-operahon wth the IAEA, the NEA orgamsed an mtemahonal swnposmm on the 
Decomm~sstoolog of Nuclear Facties ” Tlus aymposrum clearly revealed the oecd for an mtematlonal 

CQ-oPemm Progrannne oa decommm~onmg, whd r-c&ted m the iirst NEA programme the Agcsta 
Decmtammahm Pro)&” Ttus pKBJed was ccaducted LO 1981 and 1982 I6 In addmon the NEA 
orgamsed a speclahst Meetmg on Decmmssm m 1980 ” 

In 1985, the NEA orgamsed the “lnteroahcual Co-opcmtwe Programmc for the Exchange of 
Scmmfic and Tecbmcai laformahoo Coocermng Nuclear Installahoo Decommwomng ProJects 
whcit proved to be a very unportaat and comprcbxsrve mmatwe m the tieId of decomm~ss~onmg Thus 
programme, which started ID 1985 wah the s~gmng of the “Agreement on a 
Co-operahve Programme”, atmed to w-ordmate among parhctpants the exchange of mformatlon 
expamces, or d possible, personae 1 Wtt,, E.@,d t0 dkXOt”MSSlOrUag prOJects I’ It “I\Oh’ed 10 

decQmmlsslonmg prOJects In seven paltlclpahog countnes sod lasted for five 1cal-s In 1990 the 
part~~pants dec&d to prolong tbc Agreement fix aootkr five years The Agreement rvhxh IS 
performed under the srqmwston of the ‘?%A Radmacbve Waste Maoagemcnt Commmce no\\ 
mvolvcs 19 protects m e@ coonbxs, prov~dcs for the exchange of tccbmcal and sclentlfic mformatlon 

13 
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on decommss~omng and accordmg to Ar&le 7(a), the national lcg~slat~on of the State m which the 
protect IS takmg place wll bc appbcable The Agreement also prowdes that the partwpants ~111 
endeavour to ensure the fice movement of personnel and eqmpment necessary for conductmg the 
relevant decoomuss~omng protects 

Other mhahves taken by the NEA mclude the Semmar on Dexmnnuss~onmg Pobc~es for Nuclear 
Facdmcs, tich was orgamsed m 1991, and the Analysis of the Varnbd~ty of Decomouss~omng Cost 
lSmateslqThe semmar on “hmnusstomng Pobacs” mcludes a comparahve study on expenences 
of various countnes on various aspects of decommwomng, such as financtal, techmcal and legal 
aspects m FmaUy, the NEA orgamsed a Trammg Semmar for lawyers m Central and Eastern Europe on 
the Legal Aspects of the Safe Management of Radmacbve Waste and Deaxammss~onmg m 1996 which 
focused pnmardy upon the regulatory aspccts of decomrmss~onmg m some OECD cmmtnes *’ 

IAEA 

In 1973 tbc IAEA recogmsed the necessity of mcorporatmg the various aspects of 
dccommwomng mto its regular progmmmes and of formulatmg and developmg gmdebnes, 
recommcmdaboos and general prmc~ples wtbm tb~s field Based on the tcchmcal data and the 
expenencea of several research protects assembled m the reports of the IAEA Tecbmcal Comrmttce on 
Dec~mmtsstomng of Nuclear Fac~btzs m 1975 and 1977, the IAEA adopted m 1980 a 
Recmnmendatton enhtled ‘The Flaslc (or Three) Stages of Decomoussronmg” n Tlus Recommendabon 
has served as a baw for other techmcal and safety gmdelmes on dccomouss~omng on an mtcmational as 
well as a nahonal level It proposes that three basic stages of decomouwomng can bc d~stmgmshed wth 
regard to dccontammab on, dmnanthng and waste management Although these stages refer to d&ixcot 
phases m the decomouss~onmg process, tlus dces not ncccssardy imply that each stage must follow m 
sequence or that a specific stage has to bc accompbshed before another can begm Each of the three 
decomousslonmg stages can be defined by hvo cbaractensbcs the physIcal state of the plant and I& 
eqmpment, and the survedlance necess~tatcd by that state 

Stage One, the so-called “storage wtb survedIaoce” phase, follows shortly al& the shutdown of 
the reactor, durmg whch preparahons for decomauss~omog achvrtles take place followmg those taken 
durmg the operations phase and m the transitory phase to decomouss~oomg The first stage wdl con.wt 
of mmanal dccontammab on, drammg of hqmd systems and the dwxnncctmg of opcratmg systems The 
reactor wll be completely dcfoelled and all heat transport flmds wdl be removed, but the reactor vessel 
wll be kept as It was durmg operahon wrth all mechamcal opemngs blocked and sealed Dmmg thus 
period, physIcal and adoumstratwe controls wdl assure Imuted access, whereas contmued survedlance 

19 OECDINEA, Decommrssrm~~ng o/ Nwdear Facdrrres An Amdysu 01 the Vuwbbrbty of Decomn,rss,onrng Cost 
fihmmes (pans 1991), OECDINEA .Semr~r on Decommrss~onmg Po/,c,er (Pans 1992) 

20 see also the 1991 mtenlatlonal semmar DecmnmrJsromng Pobnes fir Nudeor Facrbhes Proceedtngs of an 
InfemohonaI&nunar, 24 Octobu 1991 (Pans, 1992) 

21 OECDMEA, Semmar on rhe LqaI Asjws of the so/e Management of Rdmmmv W&e and Dec~~,ssx,,,,ng 
Cemavcda, 26-30 August 19% Regulatory Aspects of the De-mmmo~ of Nuclear Jnstal1atmn.s m some OECD 
Coutttrt~ Lklgtum, clmada, France, Germany Italy, Japan, Sham, Sweden, Umted Km&m, Uruted States 

(JOY 1%) 
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ad mamtmancc wdl allow caret3 removal of nuclear fuel and of non-radtoactwe and lo\\-radwactne 
mate.nal ’ 

Stage Two mvolves the so-called “restncted srte use”, dwmg wtuch all eqmpment amI bwldmgs 
\\iuch can be easti\ dwnantled are removed or are deux~tammated and made avadable for other uses In 
ths \\a\ the man structure of the plant wll bc dwnantkd to the smallest powble sue nhereas parts 
that are still cootammated remam sealed and under swvedlance, subject to regular controls I” addmon 
to penod~ survedlance of the cnwonment 

Fmalh, Stage Three, the so-called ‘unrestncted sm release”, wdl follow the second stage after a 
penod of about 25 to 100 years and mvolves the complete d~smantlmg of the remamm g structure The 
remammg mated, eqmpmem and bmhimgs wdl bc fmtber decontammat~ or removed If 
decomammahon LS not feasible m a spec&d short tune bout, m order to release the new lx green field 
site ’ w&out access restnct~ons and to make d avadable for re-use 

Apart from the class~ficahon of the “Ekwc Three Stages”, the IAEA also developed a report on the 
Regulaton Process for the Deummussmnmg ofNuclear Fac~I~bes which has been pubbshed m Safeh 
Sews No 105 The general illlll IS to provide nabonal legislators wth a set of basic prmc~ples to gmde 
the creatmn of rules on decmnnussmnmg v&m the exlstmg nahonal legal framework wth spcclal 
emphws on the protectma of the pubhc and workers agamst rad~abon exposure ’ 

In add~hon, the IAEA has pubbsbed many reports on decommwwnmgz, such as the tecbmcal 
reports of 1983 and 1985 on decoatammab on, the techmd rqmts of 1986 and 1987 on technolo~ 
and&q aspcctsofdecomow smmng, and hdly m 1995 a techmcal report on Safe Enclosure 
wbxh dcscnbes and assesses safe enclosure as a precursor to dnnantlmg a nuclear mstallatlon ’ It IS 
gmerah recogmsed that the recmmahons of the IAEA m the field of decomousslonmg 



comprehcuswely and thoroughly deal with all of the various asp&s of dcconmuss~omng and for that 
reason can be used as a basic model for the development of natxonal leg~sl~on on decomnuss~onmg 

II. EXISTING INTERNATIONAL LAW ON DECOMMISSIONING 

As yet, no mtemahonal agreements exist tich regulate the various aspects of dwxnnuss~onmg 
However, there are currently a few mtemabonal convenhons, either m the process of rews~on or 
advauced process of development, which touch upon the Issue of deumum sslomng although It IS as such 
not the mam SubJect of thcsc mstruments Deconumss~onmg IS, for mstance, bnekly rcfcrrcd to III the 
1994 Nuclear Safety Convention as an aspect of nuclear safety m geueraJ Secondly, the draft 
Convention on the Safety of Radmachve Waste Management discusses decomnuss~onmg 6om the pomt 
of ylew of radtoactwe waste generated by the shutdown and &smanthug operations of nuclear tkhhes 
Fmally, w&m the Pans Convention on Thud Party Llablhty m the Field of Nudcar Energy, 
deconumss~omng has also been noted with regard to the mclus~on of nuclear mstallahons m the process 
of bcmg dwnmm ssloned m its general hablhty regune 

1 Nuclear Safety Convention 

Although the Nuclear Safety Convention does not deal wtth decmmmss~onmg expressrs verbrs, It 
does contam a few arhcla wluch mdrectly cover tlus subJect The Nuclear Safety Couvcuhon was 
adopted at the D~plomahc Conference held at IAEA Headquarters m Vxnna from 14 to 17 June 1994 n 
The Convcnhou, whxh entered mto force m October 1996, covers land-based cwl nuclear power plants 
audaunstomaxmuze safety at nuclear power plants 28 The mam mceutwe for draftmg the Conventmn 
was the general con~rn about the safety of nuclear reactors m the CEECKIS It IS m thus perspzchve 
that the Nuclear Safety Convention was cons~dercd an effectwe mstmmeut not only to unprove but also, 
d necessary, to shut down hazardous plants m order to comply wth the nuclear safety standards of the 
Convention r” The fact that deuxmmss~onmg LS mcluded w&m the Couvcuhon can be u&red from 
Arhcle 2(l) w&h delines a nuclear mstallahon m a negatwe sense It provrdes that all c~vll nuclear 
power plants fall w&m the scope of the nuclear safety regune of the Conventlou, unless such plant 
“ceases to be a nuclear mstallahon when all nuclear fuel elements have been removed permanently from 
the reactor core and have been stored safely m accordawe v&h approved prowdures, and a 
dcconmuss~onmg programme has been agreed to by the regulatory body” M Thus unphes that those 
nuclear fac~bhcs whch are m the process of bemg decomnussloned, at least those m Stage One of the 
IAEA Basic Three Stages, the so-called “storage v&h survedlance” phase, would fall under the nuclear 
safety regune of the Convenhon To what extent the second and thud stages would be regulated by the 
provlslons of the Convemon IS, however, unclear Constdenng the fact that these stages are &fficult to 
separate, coverage of parts of Stage Two and Three m&t be possible and dewable 

27 See Intemabonal Nuclear Safety Convenhon Ready/or Adophon m June, Press Release IAEA11265 of 4 May 1994 
The f& text of the Intemattoml Nuclear Safety Conventton was adopted dunng the meetq of delegat~om hm 83 
member States and four mtematmml orgmuza~ous See IAEA Convener Can/ennce to Adopt Nuclear .%fery 
Canvenhon Press Release IAEA/l274 of 15 June 1994 See also OECDINEA, Prepamtory Work on the Nuclear 
Safety Convenhon, 53 NuchrLuwBullehn No 102, June 1994 

28 See IAEA Bullerv~ No 2 1994 pg 39 
29 M L Ryan and A MacLachlan ‘Debate Over Content and Scope of Safety Cmventmn Contmm Vol 33 (16) 

Nodeonm Week of Aprd 16 (1992) at p 6, see also 0 Jankow~tscb, The Conventmn on Nuclear Safw 
54 Nuchr Low Bulletin 9 December 1994 

30 Artcle 2(1) of the Nuckor Safety Co~tvennon 
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Arhcle 6 of the Ccmveutwm tInther prow&s that m case safety upgrades cannot be achlewl. each 
contlacbng Patty IS obhged to unpkment plans “to shut down the mstailahon as soon as practlcall\ 
possible” ” In ths manner, the Conmm mtrcduces an d~hgahon to promptI\ decomnusslon 
urepambly unsafe nuclear mstalkhons wh4 unt.d the reactor IS completely and pe-enth defnelled 
ad its nuclear fuel elements safely stored, wtll be governed by the provwons of the Nuclear Safeh 
Convenhon Tlus means that the ikt phase of deccmmwmmng shall be governed b\ the tIeah 

provlsmns on the pnonty of sakty, - of adeqwe financial resources and quabfied staff 
account of human capabdmes and hnutahons, quahty assurance, assessment and venfication of safeh 
rad~ahon pmtecbon of workers aud the pubhc aud the assurance of on-srte and off-we emergence 

Planrungandrespoose 

2 Draft Radmacbve Waste Coovwbon 

More emphaas on deunnrmsslomng was put m the ‘“Txavaux Prepamtoues of the draft 
Convenhon 011 the Safety of Radxachve Waste Management [and on the Safe@ of Spent Fuel 
Mauagement], the negohahons for w&h stmted m July 1995 under the auspwxs of the IAEA The 
Radmachve Waste Conventmn, whxh complemmts the Nuclear Safety Convcnhon, 1s wended to 
promotcthcsafeandenwonmentall y sound management of radmachve waste and ~111 co\er storage 

transport, treatment and duqwsal of nduxchve waste ” Because the deux~~ssmnmg or shutdo\\n of 
nuclear mstallatums llewsady mvolves the gcalemhon of snt&anhal amounts of radIoactIve \\aste 
tich wll have to be safely managed and stored, the Raduwhve Waste Conveuhon could not but touch 
upon the Issue of decomrmssmnmg Smce the waste volume as a result of deumumssmnmg of a nuclear 
tkhty 8s of the same order of magmtude as the waste volume dunng operahon produced throughout the 
normal hfehme of the t&&y, the ava&&hty of drsposal sates for tioacbve waste (IOU and 
IO- level) IS of the utmost pnonty m those wuntnes whwh are choosmg deconumss~onmg 
stmteg~es m It 1s therefore ~~~IxIM that the regulahons for mdmachve waste management should bc 
-latedwthregulahonsfordccommw lO”Olgl”OrdertO assure a comprehenswe legal and rcgulaton 

system- ssm00g under the ammt vemon of the d&I Radmachve Waste Conventloo IS 
definedas‘allstepsl~tothereleaseofa~~vewaste management facd~tv from regulaton 
control”, wluch “mcludes the pmces.wi ofdecoatarmnahonaud~th&“llusmeansthattbe 
Conbactmg Partw to tb~ Convention WIII be obhged to ensue that the general safeh rcquuements and 
regulatory and l~lahve obhgahons m th8 respect shall also he apphcable to nuclear facdmes bemg 
decommmmned a’ In adddmn, the pwple that the pnme respons~bd~ for the safe of rad~oactn e 
waste wdl he wtb the hcence holder WIU be extended to the penod m wtuch the faclbh IS 
decoutamma&d and dcmxmtM 36 Accordmgly, the resuiual responslbdlty shpulated m the Comentlon 
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32 

33 
34 
35 
36 

A&cle 6 of the ?r.cleor Safety Canwha dds that “The tmmg of the shutdown may tie unto account the whole 
energyc.mtextandposslblealtemaurrsaswUasthesonal en nrormwltal and ecQnamlc Impact Tbls basIcall\ 
offers States winch are dzpmdmt up00 nwlcln enagy to @xmate electnc~ty such as L~thua~a the possb~hn to 
delay dlxOmnussloomg of lmzafe nuclear msfallatlons If then sacIs c ntuahon and the absence of altemat,\r, 
onasbmttemlsodemands 
See Preamble and Arhcle I of the Fonda Worhng Dmp o/o Cmvenhan an the %fery of Rndrmcme llosre 
Lhmag~r [and m he Safety o/Spent Fuel hhmqemm:] prepared by IAEA Group of Exp& w a Conrenuon on 
the Safely of Rad~oachve Waste Management, IAEA k RWSC 5 DRAFT 4 1996X17-29 Sg also lntrmational 
Newzbnef 38(2) LtEA Bullelm (Vmma 1996) at p 42 JAEA Group of Experts w a Convennon on the Saieh ot 
Rad~oacUve Waste Management, Repwr by the Chmnmm ofthe Gmup of&erts on o Comennon on rhe So/en of 
Rodmnchve Wosle Monogemenr fourth meetmg 24-28 Ime 1996 (3 July 1996) at paras 4-5 
See Demmrumoolng Nuf1e.x Power Plants, N2TA Isnrc Bnef No I (F&may 1987) 

Article 2(b) of the Fourth Dmfi Radmacn~ Waste Cmvmtzm supm n 32 at p 3 
Articles 4-7 of the Founh Drq? Radmacme Wo,te Cmvcnnm, supm n 32 at pi 7-9 
Artxle e(l) of the Fourth Dmfi IWzoacme Wo.rte C-non ntpm n 32 at p 9 One dele@on how\er 
proposeda amendment of the detinlhon of demmrmsslq so that I, would be e\@~c~t that ,t co\e~> 
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upon the Conhachng Party to ensure that each such hcence holder meets its responslbdlty, m add~tmn to 
the responslbthy mposed upon the Contracbng Party m case there IS no hcence holder or other 
responsible party, wdl also be apphcable to the decomrmsslonmg phase n 

The same IS hue wth respect to the prows~ons of the Radmacbve Waste Convcnhon concernmg 
finmxal resources The Convention exphc~tly requues a Contractm g Party to cnsurc the provls~on of 
tinanctal resources wtuch would ‘enable the appropriate mshtuhonal controls and momtormg 
arrangements to be conhmed for the pencd deemed necessary followmg the closure of a dqosal 
ficthty” uI Thts would unply that funds must be avadable, tinawed c~thcr by the hcensee or by the State 
Itself or Cody, to ensure any costs of dccomnu saomng, mchdng habthty clams restdttng from 
potenhrd nuclear damage 

3 Parls Convenbon 

Akhough decomsslonmg of nuclear facdmcs IS not exphcltly mmoncd m the Pans Convention 
on Thnd Party L~ablhty m the Field of Nuclear Energy, nor 1s It the sub@ thereof, It has been 
ntterpreted to cover those nuclear mstallabons whzh have pcrmancntly ceased operatons In 1987 the 
NEA Steermg Conumttee for Nuclear Energy exphatly agreed that the “provwons of the Pans 
Convention should bc mtcrprctcd as covermg nuclear mstallahons m the process of decomnuss~omng” w 
Tlus mans that the thud party habdlty re@me estabhshed under the Pans Convenhon ~111 bc apphcable 
to the opator of a nuclear mstallat~on that has been shut down Dwmg the process of 
decomnnss~onmg, habdtty wdl therefore rest upon the operator or h-, whlch”leansthatheurlube 
obhged to carry appropriate hablllty msurance up to the shpulated habd~ty lurut Tlus dccwon, 
however, &d not ret&t the fact that the redwed nsk represented by the fac&ty due to ti shutdown 
could or should have a m@atmg cffcct upon the extent of mandatory finaneml secunty and hablllty 
hut For that reason the Stcermg Cormmttee decided m 1990, on the basis of Arhcle l(b) of the Pans 
Conventton, that a Contrachng Party may cease to apply the Paris Convenhon to a nuclear mstallahon 
bang decomrmss~oned, prowded that It must have permanently ceased operahons, bc completeIy 
defueled and remam under control of the competent national authority, which should ensure 
mamtenance of appropriate provlslons for confmcmcnt of rad~oactwty, and, finally, provided that the 
specfted techntcal cntema are sahsfied w Ths means that the decision to exclude facd~hes m the p-s 
of bemg deco~ssloned from the scope of the Pans Conventton IS lett to the Contractmg Partxs, 
whereas the techmcal cntena for tlus option ensure that the nsks presented by the relevant facd~ty are 
nunmused to the extent that contmued apphcat~on of the Convcntlon IS no longer warm&& Smular 
provlslons on the possible exch~s~on of nuclear mstallat~ons bemg decommissioned have been proposed 
tn the drawl Protocol to Amend the Vxnna Convcnhon on Cwd L&&y for Nuclear Damage ‘* 
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NE(90)7 Pans (14 March 1990) NE(90)7 Pans (14 March 1990) 
See Article 3(6) of the drat? PmtocoI to Amend the i&ma Cmvenbon on Crvd ,kb,bry for Nuchr Damage See Article 3(6) of the drat? PmtocoI to Amend the i&ma Cmvenbon on Crvd ,kb,bry for Nuchr Damage ti& ti& 

amends Article I(2) of the Vmma Gmv~t~on, IAEA Dx protocol rev 19-26, mmrporatlng the amendments amends Article I(2) of the Vmma Gmv~t~on, IAEA Dx protocol rev 19-26, mmrporatlng the amendments 
I@adeatthe15ihsesnonofthestaadnlg-nee atp 3 I@adeatthe15ihsesnonofthestaadnlg-nee atp 3 
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If such an ophon IS followed, d does not rheasanly mean that the operator wU be allowd to 
completely shed lus habhty or tinanclal scanty obhgah 00s dung the dccommwomng process, but 
merely that he Hllll be released from the w hablllty hnuts and mandatory msurance obhgahons 
under the Pans Convcnhon 

III. EXISTING NATIONAL LAW ON DECOMMISSIONING 

Speed nahonai leg~~lahon III the field of decomrmssl~ of nuclear fbhhes has been most 
exphcltly developed m the USA In Germany the leg&tmn LS hnutcd to the hcensmg procedure and the 
management of mdmactwe waste The UK, on the other hand, prowles an example of ho\\ the problem 
of decomm~ssmmng has been solved wthm ti ezustmg kg&bon on the safety and hcensmg of nuclear 
“lstauaho”s 

1 The Umted Kmgdom 

There are about 10 nuclear facdmes m the UK that arc permanently shut down, vntuali~ all of 
whxh are m the p- of bemg decommw~oned In the UK, the czonstmchon, expansion or 
explouahon of a nuclear f&c&y wtb a capac~~ over 50 MWe LS regulated by Section 36 of the 
Electnclty Act of 1989 and the Town and Country Plannmg Act of 1990, m addmon to the rcqured 
approval of the Secretary of State for Trade. and Jndutry, who can, d he considers It neces-, reqwre 
a pubhc heanng Although spectic leg&tmn m the field of decomm~ssmmng IS lackmg, rcgulat~on of 
demmm~ss~ontng achmhes has been mphcdy based on the ashng kgdahon apphcable to nuclear 
nxstdlahons, to the extent that it can be adapted to the decomnussmmng process For mstance, the 1974 
Health and Safety at Work Act, the I%5 Nuclear InstaM~ons Act and the 1971 Nuclear Installations 
Rqtdahons, estabhshed on the bass of the 1965 Act, largely govern the safety and hcenslng of nuclear 
l”!ZtdlatlO”S 

Accordmg to the. 1974 Act, the Health and Safety Execuhve IS responsible for regulatmg and 
hccnslng all commercd nuclear mstalkhons ‘&se respons~bties have been largeh transferred to 1t.s 
dw~mon, the so-called Nuclear -00s hqectorate (NII) The NII has broad &scretlon \\xtb 
respect to hcenses and s~twnqecbon III the mterest of nuclear safety m general The NII can attach 
condmons to the mmal hcence, as well as we addmonal ones, not only dunng the hfetune of the 
tnstdhon, but also dung the hcensees’ penod of responslbdlty ” Tlus penod IS defmed b\ Section 
5(3) of the 1965 Nuclear InsMahons Ad It starts wth the grant of the lnrtlal hcence and termmateS 
the moment the Health and Safety Executive mfonns the hcensee that there has ceased to be an\ 
rad~ologd danger m rehhon to the srte or any of its remmmg structures Dunng ths penod the 
hcensec 1s rcsponslble for all actwhes on its s&e and can be held hable for possible resultmg damage 
Whdst deoomrmss~v actmhes WLU take place wthm such pcnod of rcsponslbd@ the same 
ccmhons are apphcable Thus means that the hcensee wdl be responsible for decomrmsslonmg costs 
and wdl be hable for any resultmg damage accordmg to the. 1965 Act’s basic prowsIons on nuclear 
thxd partv hab~htv u 



Although there IS no specml leg~slahon concernmg radmachve waste from dcxmnms~ollm& some 
general rules are apphcable on the basis of the 1993 Raduwtwe Substances Act, wluch governs 
mdmachve waste m the UK The 1993 Act authonses the Department of J?nwronmen tandthemstq 
of Agnculturc, Flshenes and Food to control and mspect the management of radmachve material, actmg 
asaparalleltothesystemsetoutmthel974and1965Act.s” 

2 Germany 

In Gcnnany, where about 15 nuclear mstallatmns have been shut down and aw;ilt complete 
dcconumss~omng. the exlstmg nuclear leg~lahon offers more concrete posslbtihes to govern the 
d-ssmmng aspect of nuclear lostallatmns The Atomgesetz has been made more stile to deal 
wth the various stages of decommwtomng The new pamgraph 3 of Arbcle 7 of the Atomgesetz suns 
at preventwe governmental control of decommwtonmg act~vlhes by rqunng a spwfic hcensmg 
procedure for the “~h&ung”, “szchere Em.schIuL?’ and “Abbou”’ To thus extent, the specific 
rqurements of the opcratmg hcence wdl be, by analogy, apphed to the deco~sslonmg process, 
1-g m prachce to various mtcrprctahon problems due to mffercnces m the condmon of the 
mstallahon durmg the opcratmg and decomrmsslonmg phases The “Beserfzgung”, on the other hand, 
takes place durmg the whole dccomnusslomng process In fact, It refers to the management of waste 
prodwed, rnter obo, by the “Abbmr” phase and suns to release the site for unrcstnctcd use takmg the 
health and safety of the pubhc mto conslderahon Accordmg to tide 9a(l) of the Atomgesetz, all 
radmachve waste produced dung the deconmuss~omng process must be processed or stored (tinal 
storage) “scbodlos”, I e wthout any damage The hcensmg procedure fin-ther rcqunes decomnusaonmg 
plannmg accordmg to the Atomrechtlrche Vefihrungwerordnung wtuch, although 1t.s scope IS lurutcd 
to the general operatmg hcence procedure for nuclear facdmes, has been used, by analogy, for 
decommss~omng achwhes However, there does not exist a spe&ic reqwred form and content of such 
dccomnusaonmg plans, wb~cb, therefore, m&t vary considerably III the hfferent “Bundeslonde?’ of 
Germany Also, the planmng and aviulabd~ty of funds to cover the costs and financmg of 
decomnusslonmg IS not regulated by the Atomgesetz 0 With regard to habd~ty for damage resukmg 
from dccomnuss~omng achwhes, a spwfic prowlon IS lackmg, and the habd~ty wll therefore have to 
be regulated by the general provwon of stnct and unhnuted h&&y of the hcensee~ Nevertheless, the 
German Atomrechtlzche Deckungsvorsorge Verordnung rcqwrcs operators of mstallahons to msurc 
themselves up to a certam hnut wth respect to acc&nts that m&t occur dung the decommwlonmg 
process Artlcle 12 of tb~s Ordmance allows the operator to reduce his hnut of h&&y msurance dunng 
the decomnuss~omng of the mstallahon to a cottam amount dependent upon the residual nsk of the 
ulstauatt0” 

45 Further regulation IS found m cond~tmns 32 and 33 of the standard bcense, that requres the licensee to rrrrmrmse of 
rad~cact~ve waste and dnpose of such waste that has been accmulated or stored on the site See sypm 
n44 

46 Tlus refers to mtml sbutdow of the reactor lIllttal decmtauunat,on and dmantbq wtb safe seabng of the ma,,, 
shuchme and final dmantllng and mncwal of equqnnent and buddmgs for restncted site use 

47 ‘he obbgatm to assure early fWCq Of pJ&ts S!I& a.3 the decommlsslonlng of nuclear ulstallahons, 1s not 
regulated by the Arom~eserz but IS based on mtmal trade law, 1 e Art& 249(l) oftbe Hmdefsgesdzbuch ’ (Trade 
Rules) 

48 The mammm amcant of fmcml secmty of 500 rmllmn DM IS covered by a first layer III wluch each operator IS 
obbged to cover a bmt of 200 mdbon DM by thud party lmbtity msurance and a second layer m xvluch the amount 
betweea 200 and 500 &or, DM 1s prw&d by a ox~&act courtly subscribed to by all nuclear powa plant operstors 
III Germany FM clams of damages up to loo0 mlbcm DM for wfuch Jioanaal -ty IS mavadable, the qxmmr 
vnll be mddemrutied for 75 pi cent by the federal ationtles and 25 per cent by the Land III ticb the u&rdlat,m IS 
saded 
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3. The United States of A”wnca 

In the Umted States of Amenca a total of 18 nuclear mstailatmns have so far been shut down and 
awalt complete dewnawsummg Accordmg to the 1954 Atcmc Energy Act, the supplemental 1974 
Energy Reorgan~&o” Act a”d the 1969 Natamal Enwwun&al Pohcy Act, the regulaton hod\ 
responsible for the control, xgulat~o” and h-q of avd nuclear facd~txs LS the Nuclear Regulaton 
conl”usslo” (NRC) 49 As a” independent agency, the NRC IS authonsed to develop and enforce 
re&tms, set up guMmes and sta”da&, halo& control and mveshgatc cwd nuclear mstallahons 
m the USA The hcensce ~111 have to subrmt a” apphcatum to the NRC for a consbuchon pcrrmt and a” 
operahng hcence If the NRC considers the apphcaho” m unnphance wth the specific rcqmrements of 
the Atcmuc Energy Act and its own reqmremcnts, the opembog hcence wll bc granted for a maummn 
penod of 40 years yI After tis period, the hamsee wdl e&r have to apply for a renewd of hs hcence 
or subrmt an apphcahon for temunahcm of the hce”ce ‘I Ekfore gra”hng a hcence, the NRC \\III 
conduct a pubhc “qmw The NRC wdl termmte a hccnce when the factit) IS decomrmssloned I” 
accordance WUII the approved dcunnnussroolng plan and the order authonsmg dexxnnussromng and 
whcnthestteandt3c~tvareswtableforanrestnctedusc’z 

Tim legshhon proved to be madqua& aad for that reason the NRC developed a special 
regulahon tich amended several emstmg prowsmns of the Code of Federal Regulahons and \\hlch 
entered mto force on 27 July 1990 n Under the US regulatory system, d c?cmlnuss,0”l”g IS treated as a 
cotdtmn for the tem”nahon of the operatmg hcence, whwzh puts a” end to the hcensees respons,b,l~n 
wthregardtobo&thes~teandthefacdrtyorxtsre”mmmg structures As a coIlsequmcc of the spcc1al 
structure of the Code of Federal Rcgulabcq the SubJcct of dccomnuss~o~ IS not regulated m one 
single body of rules but m a very rudunentary way The Regulaho” of 1988 consists of provwons 
covenng the plw fkmcmg, tnne lamts and envwonnxmtal aspects of deco~sslorung actwtles 
Charactenshc of thus regulaho” 1s the spfxxfic qwcrwnt for subrmsslon of a Prelurunan 
Decommm~orung Plan’ (PDP) five years bcforc the phoned deconumss~orung of the nuclear 
mstallahon -I& PDP should specdically set out 

a) thec&mmmssloolngaltemahvetobeused, 

b) the major tech”& achons necessary for safe dcco”““lss1o”“lg, 

c) the current s-on for dqmsal of lugh-level and low-level waste, 

e) thcothcrslte-speclficfactorsa&chngphuuungandcosts” 

Two years after the tenmnaho” of operaho”al achwhes and at least ow year before planned 
decxmmss,o”l”g of the “UClear &hty, the hceasee wdl have to subrmt a” apphcahon for the 

49 1954 Arome Encrgr Ad as amended (68 Stat 919, 42 USC 2011) 1974 Energv Reorgon,~nm -!a a amended 
(88 Stat 1242 42 USC 580) 1969 Vanma Emwmmntol P&y Ad (83 Stat 852) as amended 

50 1ocFRPartsa zseztloaso51 
51 10cmPart%and10cmPart50,secbcm5082 
52 1ocFRParlsa secImlso82(r) 
53 ~27June1988theNRCamendedsawpronsroosoftheCodeofFedaalRegulatlons(CFRParts30 40 10 51 70 

and 72) tich estabb&d - speafic reqmmats for demmrmsslorung the se-called General Requ~mmrs /or 
Decmmmmmmg o/hbcImrFmbnu whch mtmed mto force m July 1988 

54 locmPartso sectlonM75(f) 
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termmahon of hrs opemtmg bcence accompamed by a “Proposed -ss1omog Plan” (DP) In this 
respect, the three dexmmmss~omng altemahves (DECON, SAFSTOR, ENTOMB), wb~ch are developed 
and detincd by the NRC but not implemented m the 1988 Regulabon, are of unportance to the DP 
hcensmg procedures Tlus DP should detine 

a) thedeunmm ssmung altemahve to be used and a descnpbon of achntws mvolved, 

b) a descnptmn of controls and 1~t.s on procedures and eqmpment to protect pubbc health and 

safety, 

c) a descnpuon of the planned final mdmt~on survey, 

d) anupdatedcostestnate for decolmmss10mng, compansm of the e&mate with present funds set 
ade, and plan for assurmg the avadabtity of xkquate funds for the complehon of 
decormmss~cmmg, and 

e) a descnption of techmcal spec~ficahons, quabty assurance, and physical sccunty plan prowsmns 
m place durmg deunmm ssmmng 55 

The NRC WIII detennme whether the PDP or DP IS m compbance wth the reqmrements of the 
1988 Regulawm and can attach c&am condmons to the bcencc The bcensee IS fiwthermore reqmred to 
assemble updated techmcal and safbty data m au ~denbtied location untd the opemtmg bcence IS 
termmated by the NRC lb In add~tum, the costs and fimmcmg of decmmmsslonmg act~whes have been 
expbcrtly regulated takmg the type and size of the reactor mto cons~deratwm n 

In 1996, the NRC amended its regulahons (61 Fed Reg 3927), effectwe as of August 28, 1996 
The new Rule LS mtended to pro-de the bcensees of nuclear power reactors wth a sunple and flexible 
procedure m unplcmcntmg the decommnmmng process, cspecmlly wth regard to premature closure 
Smce several bcensees had permanently ceased operahons earher than expected v&out tbe subrmsslon 
of a decooumss~onmg plan, and these bcensees ofbm requested exempbons 6om safety reqwements due 
to the reduced nsk of awldent because there was no longer fuel m tbe reactor, the NRC bebeved that 
-dments were necessary to brmg mcreased efliaency and umfonmty to the decomrmsslomng 
process These amendments illltl to clanfy amblgmttes m the current regulahons, to cod@ procedures 
and termmology used m adjudicatory decwons of tbe NRC, and to mcrease pubbc mformatmn and 
parhc1pah0n about decQmmlss10mng = 

In effect, the new Rule ebmmates tbe need for a bumsec to subrmt a decomm~ss~onmg plan for 
approval pnor to undertakmg any decomm~ss~omng achv~ty Under the new Rule, the NRC mstead 
reqmres the bccnscc to subrmt two sepamte cerhficahons, one of tich cerhties that the bcensec mtends 
to permanently cease operahon and the other, tbat all fuel IS permanently removed t&n tbe reactor 
vessel Thus would enhtle the bcensee to a fee reduchon and ebmmate the obbgahon to follow ccrtam 

55 IO CFR Part 50, sectlm 50 82(a) and@) 
56 10 CFR Part 50. Sectmu 50 75(g) 
57 10 CFR Part 50, sectlal50 75 
58 ~eNRC~~~theregulatloosmlOCFRParts2,50~51 TLzpmpxdndewaspubhshedmthe 

Fe&ml Rep&r cm 20 July 1995 (60 FR 37374), see JR TmnteUotie, New Lk-m~mzng Re&zhm m the 
Vnrtal States (August IQ%), Rule Jssue at pi 24 See also Chapter ‘Wahonal Lq,sk,tm and Reg,dmy 
Actmhes” m tlus Bdhn 
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mqmmments needed only durmg reactor operahon 19 Once both cerhficahoos have been submitted tbe 
hceosee would be requred to subout, wthm 2 years after cerhficahon of permanent ccssat~on of 
operahon, a post shutdown dsxcmmuss~omog actmty report (PSDAR) that specdies decomm~ss~omng 
whvrty -a, estmatd deccmmss~rmmg wsts and an assessmen t of enwromnental 
cons~derahons M Tbc NRC would thex~ pubbsh the PSDAR and make It wadable for pubbc comment 
dunngameehogarrangedby~NRCmthevlclllltyoftheplantto~scussthel~censeesplans~’ 
Nmety dabs after the NRC reczwes tbc PSDAR and 30 days a&r the pubbc meetmg the bccnscz could 
begul to perform mqor decommm~otung acbwhes wthout specdic approval b> the NRC How\er 
such “not pnor approved” achwtxs arc SubJected to oxtam ccmhamts wbxh generaIl\ ensure that such 
hcensee’s deumumss~omng actmhes are m compbance wth tbe 1969 Nahonal Enwronmental Pohc\ 
Act (NEPA) These conshamts p&btt bccnsees from ~lfO”lUQ mJOr decomrmSSlO”I”g XtlVltleS 

that preclude release of the site for possrble unrestncted use, cause slgmficant envlromnental unpacts 
not prewously revxwed, or result m a lack of reasonble assurance that adequate t%nds would be 
a&able for decomm~ssmmng a If compbed wth, the new Regulahons would enable bccnsces to dran 
on thar dccumnuss~orung trust timds, wluch are reqmred by the NRC, wthout pnor approval 

Wah respect to those reactors tbat am ptmnaudy shut down and have no fuel m the reactor 
vessel, the operahng reactor requ-ts were elummted or rewed The remed Regulations reqmre 
that before completmg deunmmss~onmg and wthm a storage pemd up to 60 years, the bccnsee must 
subrmt an appbcahon to the NRC to tcrmmate the bcence, along wtb a detaded bccnce termmatlon 
plan Sk to tbe PSDAR procedure, tb~s plan wdl be pubbshed, wad&de for pubbc comment and 
&scussed m a pubbc mcctmg After complehon of a bearmg and the NRC’s satisfaction of proper 
unplementatmn of the approved plan, the NRC would termmate the bcence 6J 

The 1982 Nuclear Waste Pobcy Act regulates radmachve waste management from 
decammss~omng actwhes and &arm& the pnmary responsrb&y for mtenm storage and 1t.s costs to 
the generators and owners of Hugh level waste and spent fuel untd tbcy are accepted by the Department 
of Energ), responsible for permanent dqosal With respect to low level waste, the responslbd~h ~111 be 
shhd to each State m wtuch such waste IS gencmtcd by dccomnu ss10nmg achvlhes GA 

Sped provisions concemmg bablllty for damage ansmg out of decomrmss~omng actlvltles are 
lackmg and wll be governed by erther the Pm%-Anderson Act or by tort Ian provldmg for stnct bablhh 
unposed upon the hcensee for nuclear damage ansmg from a nuclear mstallat~on ” 

- 
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The US IS also dcvelopmg new regulahons concernmg “Rad~ologwal Cntcna for 
Decomnnss~onmg” and “Clardk&on of Decomnuss~onmg Fundug Requremcnts” - 

The 1988 Regulahon LS especmUy mterestmg due to the provwons deiimng the pernutted methods 
of deconumss~onmg the so-called decomnuss~omng altcmahvcs, whxh conshtute a smtable and 
comprchcnswe model for the development of national legislation m the field of deconumssmnmg of 
nuckxtr mstallahons For that mason, these alternahves wdl be discussed m more detail, togctbcr W&I 
the NEA review on the factors of deuxmmss~omng sirateges 

4 Cuncluslon and Comparison with IAEA Gludehnes 

From the above, It can be concluded that Germany and the UK, as with other OEXD counhxs, 
have opted to mtmduce less tiled prowslons on decornnusstomng m the context of the general 
hcensmg procedure and control of nuclear mstallahons, unhke the Umtcd States, where lhe 
deconumsslomng process 1s regulated by more specific prows~ons All three counhws, Germany, the 
UK and the US, xecogmse a certam dws~on of decomnusslomng mto three stages Whereas the UK 
r&es on the IAEA Basx Stages which detemune dn%rent sltuat~ons after decommwomng achvmes 
have takea place, the stages of decomnuss~omng adopted by the US and Germany refex to altemahve 
methods of decomnuss~omng With regard to the plamung of deconmusslomng pm~ects, only the US 
has developed specific legslatlon wluch IS largely m comphance wth the gmdehnes set up by the 
IAEA Both Germany and the UK have no sptxxfic leg&&on m Uus field, although the “plamung” 
conchttons attached by Ihe nahonal regulatmg body to the hcensmg procedures of decomrmss~omng m 
the UK are largely based on the IAEA gmdehnes Only the US has developed speafic le@slauon 
wtb regard to the costs and financmg of decomnuwomng actlvlhes and the hme hnuts for 
dexomnuss~omng m accordance wlIh Ihe IABA gmdehnes ‘Ihe obhgaons and responslbtihes of the 
hcensec and the regulatory bcdy and ther relationstip to each other are basuxlly sumku m all of the 
exanuned countnes and are m hne wIb Ihe IAEA gmdelmcs 

IV RESPONSIBILITY AND INSURANCE FOR DECOMMISSIONING 

The responslb&ty for deconumssmmng a commercml nuclear fkbty rests, m prmnple, with its 
hcensec The reguhory body (such as the NRC) wll be responsible for regulatory and pobcy gmdancc 
accordmg to the relevant leg8siahon It 1s tbe bcensec who wll have to bear the costs of tbe various 
aspects of deco nmuss~onmg and be wU be stnctly bable for any nuclear damage resukmg fkom 
dccomnuwomng m tbe same manner as under the regular nuclear h&&y laws based on either tbe 
Pans or tbe Vxnna Convenhon, although both Convenhons &i-am fkom exphccltly menhomng 
decomnuss~omng 

In addnmn, the cmts of deconmuss~omng must be covered m advance and are the responslblllty of 
the operator There exist several methods of iinancmg these costs, dependmg upon tbe circumstances of 
each nuclear facllrty and fits nahonal regulatory regune Most countnes have prowied for a fund to 

575 5 mllhon pa nuclear lnslallatlon, to a maamum OfJust ""da $9 b&on IO C%R 140 I l(ax4) Accmdq to the 
NRC’s Regulatrons each nuclear fmbty bcensee must mantam $106 bdbon m pqmty dmqe lllsunmce to cover 
delxnlaml”ahon II1 case of an accident IO cm 50 54(W) 

66 Because no pronsmn requues bablbty cmaage dunng decmm~sslo~ the NRC has published B pet,t,on that ,t 
would wave mandatory ~~lsurance for nuclear faabbes w&h are shut down, defuelkd and avmtq d‘zcmmsslq 
8.x Lhcket No PM-SO-57 of 2 Octota I991 
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assure the avadabd~ty of fmancmg, wh~cb the operator IS obhged to set up either at the start of the 
plant s operanon or durmg the pimuung of the deumumwonmg 67 

A mecharusm LS reqwed for assurmg the fimdmg of dwmnm~sslorung expenses, mchuhng those 
for praature ckasure of the fac&y, or ahcrnahvely, fimds to cover costs of premature 
dewm~~~mnmg m the event that other m pro-z&d by the msurers \+ere msuffiaent 
Insurance coverage wd largely depend upon the eanatedcostsofd ecom”uss,o”mg, wth vanat10ns 
ansmg from different countnes and regmns, vamus methods of deco”umssronmg, a\alabtbh and costs 
of waste dad and the varmus types of “uciear faclhhes to be. decomrm~~~oned These costs \d 1" 

general, Include the costs of tbe post-opemtlonal phase, decontarmnatlon, &smantlmg, transport and 
management of mdmachve waste Incamom coverage wdl also depend on the actual nsk of the 
mstallabon Tlus nsk can vary due to the changmg eons of the mstallatlo” after xanous 
decmumss~onmgs achvdxs have taken place 

TotheextentthatthePansConvamoncovers decomrmss~onmg, ds Kurd parh bablbh regune 
mchdmg cbarmeUmg of habdlty to the operator, bablty bnnts and mandatory fmanc~al secunh \\ould 
also be appbcable to operators or bccnsecs of nuclear Ewhhes bemg shut down or &smantled 
However, If such &xbty has been removed from the coverage of the Pans Conventton, the operator or 
II- nught he faced wth relatwely h& babd@ and msurance obhgtions consrdenng lus mablllh 

to rel) upon the three hered fundmg rzgunc of the Brussels Supplenxntaq Convenhon 

There have been some suggeshons that It would be preferable to transfer responslblbh for 

decommmromng opatms to reqwhve Govemments, espeaalh m respect of the long-tern 

management of mdmactwe waste * Such suggeshons have, however, never found sguficant support 
smce many States do not wsh to assume such responslb&y, prefemng to unpose It upon the nuclear 

l0du-Y 

V CONCLUSIONS 

Hamg determmed a proper defuuhon of nuclear dcummu ss~omng, 1t.s general, techmcal and legal 
aspects, dus arhcle sets out general paramen fix an appropriate legal franwvork for decommwonmg 
wbwzh should be developed w&m nahonal legal systems to ensure a safe and appropnateh supcnwzd 
demmmssmnmg procedme Whde such a @I framework wll have to be adapted to the specific 
structure and cbamcter~sbcs of enstmg nabonal nuclear law, its basic elements should Include 
prowsmns whxh conform to the technical and regulatory gmdehnes developed b\ the various 
mternahonal bdes, such as tbc NEA, Euraton~ and the IAEA From the cumparahve stud\ on evlstmg 
reguhons m the field of deconmussummg m the UK, Germany and the Umted States It can be 
concluded that, apart from categonsmg the deconmussmnmg process m basic stages each of which 
should be regulated by a speafic set of safety and regukaor~ prowsIons, the development of speafic 
k@ShhO” W&I regard to the +““I”& fi”a”clng and dumho” of decomnuss~onmg PrOJEtS m 

compbance with the L4EA gmdelmes seems most desuable 
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With respect to the speak obbgahons and respons~bd~tles of the bcasee and I& relabon to the 
regulatory body, each of tbe three nahonal legal systems dtscussed &bti a legal structure wth smular 
esemal elements wtuch could conshhae a smtable model for developmg a new legal framework m thu 
area Furthermore, the decammss~onmg altematwes and -es, as de.termmed by the Umtes State-s 
NRC, should be considered as prowhog a vmble basis for the development of a legal framework on 
decommtss~omng Fmally, a clear and comprehenswe r-e of hablllty for decomoussmmng should be 
estabhshed whxh takes mto account the varymg stages of deuxmmwomng and tich obbges and 
enables b- to obtam adeqllate fmanclal protechon agamst these VaIymg risks of bablbty This 
means that such a regm~e should m~pose stnct babdlty upon the bcensee covered by compulsory 
msurance, wrrespondmg to each speak stage of decomousslomng 
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The New 96/29/ELJRATOM Directive 
on Basic Safety Standards for the Protection of Workers 

and the General Public Against Ionising Radiation 

By Jean-M~hel Courades’ 

INl’RODUffION 

‘lle Councd of the European Umon adopted 011 13 May 1996 Dxechve 96/29/EURATOM on 
the pmtechon of the health of workers and the general pubhc agamst the dangers artsmg from lomsmg 
NdNhOd 

Ftadmhon pmtechon am?. prmctpally to protect the pubhc as well as woxkers and patients agamst 
the batmful effects of lomsmg ra&atlon The Intemahonal Commtsslon of Radiological Pro-on 
(l C R P ), founded 111 1928, defines its pnmary rules and pnnc~ples ‘IXe recommendauons of the 
I C R P are revised penod~cally to take account of sclentlfic evoluhon m Uus field The last general 
recommentions were estabhshed m 1990 (I C R P 60) On the basjs of these recommendauons, the 
European Comrmsston Imhated the process of revtsmg the Basic Safety Standards Dmxhve of the 
European Umon, and Uus led to the new Drechve wluch was formally adopted on 13 May 1996 by 
the Councrl of the European Umon Tlus Dmzcnve IS to be transposed wlthm four years mto 
regulatory texts m each Member State of the European Umon The previous version of the “bask 
safety smdard.s,” whxh dates from 1980, was pamally m&tied m 1984’ 

1 European Commumty Junsd~ct~oo and the Adoption of National Measures 

The Treaty estabhshmg the European Atormc Energy Commumty, commonly referred to as the 
EURATOM Treaty, m Article 2 (b) provtdes for the estabhshment of urnform safety standards agamst 
the dangers resulhng from lomsmg raaatlon Artxle 30 of the Treaty defines the basic safety 
standards The procedure by whxh the Commumty adopts these standards 1s set out m Artxle 31 

The European Commumty has the general and exclusive Junsdtcuon to adopt basx safety 
slandards III the field of radtahon pOtechOn Member States have an execuhve power to adopt and 
Implement the necessary measures m Uus field w~thm the framework of the standards Iad down at 
cnmmumty level 



The ‘IJSSIC safety standards” were set up for the first hme m 1959 by a Council DxecWe’ and 
were modrEed several hmca tbereafte~ to take account of the evoluhon of saenhfic knowledge 
Memba Statea do not exercise au absolute &screhon m Uus Eeld Rather, tbeu achons are governed 
by the general pnnclples of the Commumty Dnechve Tlus means that the adopted nauonal measures 
must not underuune the rules of tbe EURATOM Duechve 

Unhl 1986, the date of the Cberuobyl accident, tbe only legal Instruments enacted m the field of 
&aaon protecoon under Arbcle 31 of the EURAKIM Treaty were these baste safety measures as 
well as a Duecnve m 1984 drawmg up standards for the rad~ologtcal protechon of persons undergomg 
medxal exammahon or treatment Smce then, several other supplementary measures have been taken 
m order to srrengtheo and complement the exlshng commumty provls~ons 

2 ObJezbves of the New IWecbve 

lk “‘baste safety standards” of the Eumpean Umon have always taken the I C R P 
Recommendanons mto account, as have the recommendations of other mtematlonal orgamzatlons 
achng m Uus Eeld Ihe Comauss~on, followmg the recommendahons of the I C R P pubhsbed III 
early 1991 (Pubhcabon 60), re-exammed the prov~slons of Duechve 8W836/EURATOM of 15 Jul, 
1980 whle takmg mto account tbe expenence gamed m ILS appbcahon The European Comuusslon 
subsequently forwarded a pmposal for a new Duz&ve to the Couuc11 of the European Umon 

Whde keqmg the fundamental shucture of the 1980 Duectwe, the new Dlrecnve adopted b) the 
Council on 13 May 1996 pursues the followmg ob~ectwes 

- to easurc that workers and tbe populahon benefit from the most saenutically-advanced 
protechon, 

- to gve radrahon pmtechon a tecbmcally aud sclenhfically sound basis and a urnform 
approach, wtile ensunng tezbmcal coherence wltb the recommendanons of other mtemauonal 
Or@nSahOnS (IAEA, OECDNEA, WHO aud ILO), 

- to mcrease bantWmSahon between the Member States III order to take account of the 
existence, smce 1993, of a smgle Market w&out Internal borders 

3. Important MWKahons 1ntruduce.d 

In vtew of all these elements, tbe most Important mod&ahons mtroduced mto the new Duecure 
are as follows 

- use of defimhOtLS, quanhhes. umts, as well as wetgbhng factors of mdmOn Ussues and 
organs wluch appear ID tbe latest I C R P recommendauons, 

- fixmg of stncter dose lusts, as found m the latest I C R P recommendabons wtuch take Into 
account the more recent eshmatea of carcmogemc nsk of exposure to lomsmg ra&auon as 
well as the complex concept of health detnment, 

3 @icud Joumal of rhs Eu,opm Carunvn mer Le&mon 20 February 15’59 
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- d~shochoo between “prachce” and “mterveohoo” m the ~mplemeotahoo of the radmhoo 
protechoo system and a supplementary d~shochoo between ‘Wologuzal emergency” and 
“hstmg exposure” as far as ‘~mterveohoo” IS concerned, 

- locreased ngour m the Implemeotahoo of &ah00 ~techoo prmc~ples m the case of 
“pracuce” by a better defimhoo of the Jushficahoo prmqle and by a remforcemeot of the 
OphnuSahOO pnoclple through the loh-cduchoo of the concept of %ose con.stWot” related to a 
specific soulce, 

- ~olmduchoo of radIahon protectI provisions m certam cases of cccupahonal exposure to 
natural so”rces of radlauoo, 

- pmiublhon of certam uqushfied uses of radloactlVlty, (ahon of TadIoachve SUbstances 111 

the produchoo of food, roys, ornaments and cosmehc products), 

- exteosou of the protcchon provisions to be taken m the event of a ra&ologu2al acc&nt, 

- modu%moo of tioachvny levels connected w~tb the condmons of autb~sahoo, of 
oohficahoo and of exemphon provuled for by the Duechve 

- 10trcduct100 of the concept of potenhal exposure 

4. Scope and ObJf?ChVt?S 

One vnll find, her&&, comments on the varmus htles of the new Dmzchve ‘They clan@ its 
swpe and ObJectlVeS 

a) ‘lXe scope of the new Dnechve (Title n) IS walened urltb respect to that of the 1980 Dnechve 
In addIhoo to “prachces” and “‘mterveohons”, It locludes work achwhes wlncb lovolve a 
slgmficant mcrease m the exposure of workers or members of the pubbc to natural radmhoo 
sources The cOO&hons under wb~ch the mdmhOn pmtechO0 System appheS are .Spe&iC to 
each of these three categoncs of achvlty 

b) The oohfKahoo and poor autbonsahoo re@me of the prachcea (Title ill) was mtificd m 
Who0 to the new values of exemphoo, the casea IO which pnor adnumstrahve autbor~sahoo 
IS rayred, have been fe-exauuned Moreover, the cond~hons m winch dt%JgahOnS can be 
granted to the aumsahon system (clearance levels) were also mtroduced for the dqosal, 
recychog or reuse of radIoachve substances covered by such a system 

c) ‘litle IV statea three fundamental prmclplcs of rad~ahoo protechoo @shEcahon, OphrmSahon 
(ALARA) and brmtahon of the doses resulhng from the prachces) wlule spcctfymg that the 
dose bunts do not apply to the me&Cal exposure of pahents or of persons who, on a pnvate 
basis, support them, to the exposure of volunteers taluog part m m&Cal and luom.%&al 
research programmer, to loterveohons III cases of radiological emergency as well as to the 
emergency occupahonal exposures Nell do they apply to the spe.cAly autbm~sed 
exposures, nor In general, to exposure to natural sources of radmhoo 
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With regard to the dose Itrmts, the follo\Hmg measures were adopted 

- for workers. the new hnut on effectwe dose IS 100 mSv over five consecunve years SubJect to 
a maxfmum effectwe dose of 50 mSv IO any sjogle year Member States may decide on 
aooual dose6 

- for membas of the pubhc, ule new hnut for effectwe dose 1s 1 mSv IO a year However, m 
spaal cucmstaocea, a lugher value can be pernutted IO a slogle year, provided that the 
average over five consecu tlve years does not exceed 1 mSv IO a year 

With regard to pNtech0” dunog plqnmcy. prows~oos were mended so as to protect the 
foetus as If It were a member of the pubhc lactatmg mothers do not have to accept work 
assagmeots mvolvlog a s~gmficant nsk of boddy ra&oacUve COntammahOn 

d) litle V for the esnmauoo of effecUve dose and eqmvaleot dose refers to the values and 
relatlootips contamed 10 Annexes II aud III, and perrmts the Member States to use 
eqmvaleot methods 

e) As m the 1980 Duectwe, the timdamental pnoclples for the operahonal proteCh of exposed 
workers are fixed IO TUle VI of the new Dmzchve 7%~ also are apphcable to appreohces and 
students, smce these two categoms of persons cau pursue acttvthes lovolvlog exposure to 

lomsmg tiauon With respect to the 1980 Dtre&ve, the classlficat~oo of the workplaces 
(cootrollcd and supervised areas) arcxndmg to thou degree of nsk was preserved, but the 
cntena of apphCahOn of Uus class1fica0oo were sunphfted and new nqouslblhues were 
entrusted to the undertake og co- 

Regardmg the cladi.2hOn of the exposed workers IO Categones A and B. although no longer 
appemog IO the lateat I C R P recouuuendanons, the &suocnon was maotruoed, havlog 
proved Its worth for the good orgam7atloo Of radlatloo protccnoo 

f) 10 the new Dlrectlve, exposure to natural sources IO workplaces whuzh Involve a slgmficant 
mcrease 10 the exposure of workers or of members of the pubhc are the SUbJect, for the first 
tune, of spectal provlslons set out under ‘litle VII Ilus ntle obhges the Member States to 
make surveys and to blent@ the work aChvlhes where workers undergo a slgmficant 
exposme to gamma -ahon or to thoroo or radon daughters 10 workplaces (spas, caves 
omes, &c ) Title VII also covezs work acttvmes lovolvmg the use or storage of matenals not 
usually amsulered as radmacttve. OT wtuch lead to the produCtlo of residues not usually 
consu3ercd as radimve, as well as the achvlhes of compames which operate arcraft Each 
declared act~vlty. by the Member State, havmg to be the subJect of close attention, w11l have 
to be fully OT parttally SubJect to the measures deacnbed m the new Duectlve 

g) 10 litle VlB the lindamental pnnclples for operahonal proteChon of the pubhc IO normal 
circumstances are stated. Inter &a, UUS litle eowsagea the eatabhshmeot IO Member States 
of certam procedural aspects for the aUthOnSahOn of pra~h~es, for an mspeChoo system to 
smctly check tiolog~cal protechon of the pubhc, and to ensure the observance of oanooal 
reguht~oOS adopted ptnsuot to the omv Dmchve IO tlus respect, a number of obhgaoons are 
unposedonthe wdatakmg msponstble for a pract~cc mvolvlog a nsk due of lomslog 
radmhon Jn ackbhon, Member States are t’qmred to eshmate the doses received by the 
pubhc 
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h) Followmg the lessons learned irom the Chernobyl acadent, IiUe IX “‘Intervention” was 
developed from a prevtous vemon aud extended to cover emergency 0ccupahonaJ exposure 
The Title takes account of the conceptual dtfference between pracbce and mterventton It also 
mtrtiuces the concept of potenbal exposure, defined as an exposure that 1s not expected wtth 
certamty, and whose probabthty of OccutTence can be esbmated m advance Member States 
have to take mto constderatton the ocxurrence of all the possible radtologtcal emergenctes on 
then temtory before, dunng and after the event 

An mtervenhon IS to be undertaken only If the reducuon m health detnment from a 
rad~ologd ongm IS sufficient to ~usnfy the harm and the costs connected with the 
mterventton The dose hrmts fixed for workers and members of the pubhc for “pfact~ces”, do 
not apply However, m cases of lastmg exposure dose hnuts fixed by the Dtrectlve for workers 
are appbcable 

1) An Important degree of flexlbthty was left to Member States for certam essential provmons 
Arbcles 3 and 4 (exemption, not&anon and authormuon) and the dose butts, for the latter, 
the exphctt posstbthty m the Dtrechve of adoptmg stncter values (pursuant to the Judgement 
of the Court of Jushce of the European Comu~bes of 25 November 1992. ‘The 
Comrmsston agamst the Kmgdom of Belgmm”) ~111 no longer make It possible, as m the 
past, to apply a umform dose hrmt wtthm the European Umon 

4 See Nuclear Law Bull&n. No 53 
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CASE LAW 

International Court of Justice 

The Iutc~unl Court of Justtee and Nuciku Weapons Prehnunary Observahons on the 

Advrsory OJWUO~.~* 

On 8 July 1996 the lntemahonal Court handed down its long-awaited dects~ons m the requests 
fmm the World Health Orgamzahon’ (WHO) and the General Assembly’ of the Umted Nahons for 
Advtsory Optmons on the legahty of the use of nuclear weapons Although the request from the 
WHO Assembly was refused, as had been wtdely predtcted, the Court gave an Optmon m the request 
fmm the General Assembly, mhng by the narrowest of maJonhes that the dueat or use of nuclear 
weapons “would generally be contrary to the rules of mtemabonal law apphcable m armed con&t’” 
‘lens amcle summarises the two Op~mons, tncludmg the mdtvtdual views expressed by each of the 
fourteen Judges, and provides bnef observations on the ~1~00s and theu 1mphCcauonS for 
mtemanonal law, parttcularly m the nuclear field ‘ll~ese address the Court’s declston on the merits, 
the tmphcattons for the Treaty on Nuclear Non-F’rohferabon and mtemahonal envmmmental law, the 
hierarchy between different norms of mtemabonal law, and ~udmal review of acts of mternahOMJ 

orgamsatlons 

me Advisory Opm~ons ~111 provtde plentttid matenal for analysts and cntque for years to come 
on a range of maJor mternanonal law tssues Beyond the central quesbon put to the Court, a myrmd 
of more general ~ssucs was touched upon the role of the InternatIonal Court and mtemattonat ~u&aal 

bodes, the Comt’s advtsny function, the competence of mternabonal orgamsatlons, the mteractton of 
various branches of InternatIonal law, the nOnUaWfe Value and effect of the rules cstabhshed Under 
those branches, and the various sources of mtemattonal legal obhgahon and theu mteracuon An 
exhausbve analysis hes beyond the scope of Uus Note, which must necessardy be treated as 
prelmunary 

1 Background 

On 3 September 1993 the Regtstry of the Intemattonal Court of Jushce received a quest from 
the Duector-General of the World Health Orgamsatton requestmg an Advtsory Opmmon kom the 



Court The request was made pursuant to a Resolution adopted by the World Health Assembly on 
14 May 1993 (Resolunon WHA46 0), wluch asked the Court to address the followmg question 

In wew of the health and environmental eflects would the use of nuclear weapons by a State 
m war or other armed conflrct be a breach of Its oblrgahons under rntemahonal law mcludmg 
the WHO Conshhihon? 

The Resohmon was adopted m the face of sttff opposmon from most mdustnahzed nations, 
many of which mdtcated that they consrdered the request to be ultra vwes as It addressed an Issue 
which lay beyond the WHO’s competence llns ylew was shared by the then WHO Legal Adviser, 
and apparently conmbuted to the three-month delay m tmnsnutbng the request to the Court The 
Court duly fixed 10 June 1994 as the ume hmtt mthm which wntten statements were to be subnutted 
to tt by the WHO and those of its members enhtled to appear before It lInty-four States subnutted 
wntten statemen& by the Court’s extended fihng date to 20 September 1994, but the WHO Itself 
made no tihng 

On 15 Decemba 1994 the UN General Assembly adopted Resolution 49/75K wtuch asked the 
court 

‘urgently to render Its advtsoty opmon on the followrng gueshon Is the threat or use of 
nuclear weapons m any ctrcumstances permttted under tntemahona~ law? ’ 

The Resoluhon, submttted to the Court on 19 December 1994, was adopted by 78 States votmg 
m favour, 43 agamst, 38 abstmmng and 25 not votmg ‘lie General Assembly had fluted with the 
posslblhty of askmg a smular quest100 m the autmnn of 1993, at the msbgatlon of the Non-Ahgned 
Movement (NAM), whtcb ulttmately &d not that year push tts request It seems that the NAM was 
more wdhng the followmg year, m the face of wrttten statements from a number of nuclear-weapons 
States (and others) m the WHO request mdtcatmg then stew that the WHO lacked competence m the 
matte Ihe Court subsequently 6xed 20 June 1995 as the fihng date for wntten statements m the 
General Assembly request, and further wrttten statements m the WHO request By that date 28 States 
had filed wntten statements m the former, and one filed further wntten statements m the latter B> 
20 September 1995 three States had ti1ed tinther wrttten observabons m the General Assembl\ 
request Altogether more than forty States parbapated m the written phase of the pleadmgs the 
largest number ever to -apate m pmceedtngs at the Court Of the five declared nuclear-weapon 
States only Chma dtd not parbapate Of the three “threshold” nuclear-weapon States only In&a &d 
pamapate 

Oral hearmgs were held from 30 October to 15 November 1995 Twenty-two States 
partmpad, as &d the WHO ‘Ihe Seae&mt of the UN dtd not appear, but filed with the Court a 
dosster mdtcatmg the history of Resolubon 49175K. Each State was allocated one and a half hours to 
make its statement State-s ge=aily appear& m alphabetical order on the basis of the Enghsh 
language Tlus would have allowed the Umted Kmgdom and the Umted States to close the 
pmuzedmgs, save that at a late stage Zimbabwe tticated an mtenhon to parbapate and m 
accordance wth the alphabetual approach, was allowed to do so at the end of proceedmgs 
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2 The&sons 

The Court dechned to answer the quesbon posed by the WHO but accepted to answer the one 
posed by the General Assembly In so domg It has md~ated c0ndIbonS under which It ~111 be 
prepared to revtew the legality of acts of mtemahonal orgamsanons 

On the WHO request the Court ruled by a maJonty of 11 to 3 that “the question ratsed m the 
request does not arose witin the scope of [the] acbvlbes of that Orgamzabon as defined by its 
Constttubon” lBe Court found that whtlst the WHO had competence over the effects on health of 
the use of nuclear weapons, tt dtd not have competence to deal wtth the legahty of such use m vtew of 
health and enwomnental effects “the legahty or dlegahty of the use of nuclear weapons tn no way 
determmes the spectfic measures regardmg health or otherwtse , which would be necessary m order 
to seek to prevent or cure some of then effects”’ 

Moreover. competence m relahon to the legahty of the use of nuclear weapons “could not be 
deemed a necessary imphcabon of the Constmmon of the Orgamzabon in the hght of the purposes 
assigned to it by its Member States” The majonty considered that Uus conclusion was contirmed by 
the prachse of the WHO the fact that the General Assembly had welcomed the WHO request 
reflected pohbcal support to the WHO but was not “passmg upon [its] competence” 

The majonty nevertheless resected the views of the nuclear-weapon States on other issues on 
which they sought to persuade the Court to reject Junsdtctton Ihe Court ruled that the quesbon 
posed by the WHO was a legal questton, and that Us pohbcal charactenshcs and the fact that It rmght 
have been supported by pohbcal motives were of no relevance” The Court also rejected the 
arguments put forward by France and the U~ted Kmgdom concermng the pohhcizabon of the 
question as evtdenced by the role of non-governmental orgamzattons (NGOs) m promobng the issue 

Three Judges dissented from the majonty Judge Weeramanby consniered that the questton 
asked was dtrectly wtthm WHO’s legtbmate and mandated areas of concern Judge Shahabuddeen, 
takmg a different approach, expressed the view that the Court had faded to dtstmgmsh between 
prehmmary tssues (competence of WHO, etc ) and the mertts by dechmng to answer the quesbon 
posed by the WHO the Court was, in effect, saymg that Member States “do not have an obhgabon 
under the Consbtubon of the WHO not to use nuclear weapons”” In hts view tlus preJUdged the 
mertts smce the WHO had the competence to ask the questton of whether the use of nuclear weapons 
would be a breach of obhgabon relabng to health and the environment, mcludmg the WHO 
Consbtuuon, wtthout pre~udtce to whether the answer to the quesbon should be addressed posihvely 



or negattvely Judge Koroma concluded that the “findmg of lack of Junsduzuon IS not onlv 
unprecedented for thts Court but 1s also at constderable varmnce with ~ts]unspm&nce constame” 

Several other Judges penned mdtvtdual Declarahons Judge RanJeva thought that whdst the 
declslon conformed to the law, the Court should have been more exphcit on its JU~KXI competence in 
advisory matters Judge Fenan Bravo appended a Declarabon mdtcatmg, rnter alto, that the WHO 

deClSlOn was correct Smce the c0ml was the pnnctpal ~u&aal Organ of the UN (but not of other 
mtemahonal orgamsabons) and the right to request an advisory opimon needed to be carefully lmuted 
to mamtam a 02rrect dtvtsion of competence Judge Oda’s Separate Opimon expressed general 
agreement wtth the Court’s dectsron, iticabng that hts oppostbon to the request was pnnclpallv 
mohvated by a fear that m addressing too many advisory oplmon requests, the Court would come to 
be seen as a legtslature or an organ gtvmg legal advtce, rather than funchomng as a ~uduxd ln~tlhmon 

to pro&e soluttons to inter-State dtsputes 

General Assembly 

The Court &c&d by 13 votes to 1 to accede to the General Assembly’s request Only Judge 
Oda voted agamst The Court ruled that “the General Assembly has competence m any event to sense 
the Court” tmd that the queshon “has a relevance to many aspects of the actlvttles and concerns” of 
the General Assembly” None of the arguments ratsed by those States opposmg the request (the four 
declared nuclear weapons States parbctpabng and some, but by no means all. OECD Member States 
parbapahng) showed “compelhng reasons” why the Court should not answer the request 

The CON% detcrmmed that the questton was a ‘legal” one and that tts pohbcal charactensncs and 
lhe fact that It rmght have been supported by pohbcal mauves were of no relevance m the 
estabhshment of its Junsdtcbon” Ilte Court also reJected the arguments of several States that the 
queshon should not be answered because It was “vague and abstract”“, that It was not for the Court to 
dcctde on the usefulness of an Optmon once the orgamzahon has so decu.i&, that It would not have 
regard to the ongms or the pohbcal btstory of the request (te m relahon to NGO or other 
mvolvetner@, that smce there were “no evident cntena” to determtne the effects of an Optmon on 
disarmament negobabons thts was not a compelhng reason to dechne Juntictton”, and that m glvmg 
an Opimon the Court would be statmg the law and not legislatmg, as some States had suggested” 

lhe only Judge to vote agamst the Court’s dectslon to answer the General Assembly s request 
was Judge Oda He cons&red the questton to be madqua& (the Assembly “wtshed to obtam 
nothmg more than the Court’s endorsement” of the conclusion that any use of nuclear weapons would 
be unlawfiV. smce It was unclear and drafted wtthout any adequate statement of reasomng m 
support of any real need to ask the question, and &d not reflect “a meamngful consensus of the 
Member States of the Umted Nabous 01 even of its non-Ahgned Members’s 
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B TheMen&’ 

In I& drsposrhjm the General Assembly o~,mon, the Court addmsed the menls by reference to 
SIX pomts It de&ed tmammously on four pomts, and on two by majonty On tbe central Issue 
facmg the Court, the legabty of use, the majonty was achieved only on the castmg vote of the 
Resident 

The Court led nmmmously that 

- “there IS m neither customary nor conventmnal mtematwnal law any specrfc aathonzahon 
of the threat or use of nuclear weapons”“, 

- ‘a threat or use of force by means of nuclear weapons that L.S contrary to Amcle 2, 
paragraph 4 of the Uncted Nahons Charter and that fmls w meet all the reqmrements of 
Artrck 51, IS anlaw@“” 

- “a threat or ase of nuclear weapons should also be compahbk wcth the reqmremenu of the 
mtematronal law appltwbk m armed wn@ct. parhcalarly those of the prmccpks and r&s 
of mternatwnal humanrtanan law, as well as with specqic obltgahons m&r treahes and 
other undertaktngs whrch expressly deal wtth nuclear weapons”“, 

- “there e.us~s an oblrgahon to pursue m good jmth and brmg w a con&sum negotmhons 
leadmg to nuclear drsanname nl m all as aspects under stncr and e$ecnve mfemahonal 
conlrol”ls 

By a maJonty of 11 votes to 3 the Court ruled 

- “there 1s m neuher customary nor conventtonal m&77mtwnal law any comprehenstve and 
tmrversalprohdutmn of the threat or ase of nuclear weaporu as sach”” 

On the crucial paragraph 2JZ of the drrposurf, by seven votes to seven, on the castmg vote of the 
PresuIent, tbe Court ruled 

- “a follows from the above-mentwned requrrements that the threat or use of nuclear weapons 
would generally be contrary to the r-ales of mternahonal law applrcabk m -d conjltct, 
and m partuxlar the prmctples and r&s of hamanrtarum law However, m VIOY of the 
current state of mtemahonal law, and of the elements offut at as rbsposal, the Court cannot 
conclude dejiruhVely whether the threat or use of nuclear weapons woald be lawJS or 
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unlaw~%L m an eatrem? cmmn.shmce of self a’t$ence, m whrch the veo srrrv~l of a State 
would be at stake *” 

Before pmceedmg to a bnef assessment of these Endmgs, and that concemmg the Court s 
~unsd~ct~on, It IS appmpnate to review the legal bass upon Much the Court reached these 
conclnsons 

Relevant Apphcabk Law 

IkCourtaddressed the apphcable law mue m the face of compehng arguments as to the 
relevance of norms drawn from various fields All States partlapatmg recogmsed that the question 
fell to be addressed pnmanly by reference to mtemanonal humamtanan law @IS m hello) A maJontj 
of the States pamapatmg also oouudered that human nghts notms and certatn mtematlonal 
enwronmental laws also applxd, but a small and powerful rmnonty consxiered that these rules either 
&d sot matenally add to the JUS m bell0 or were not apphcable at all, and urged the Court to adopt a 
narrow appmaeh ‘Ihe majonty of the Comt endotxd the broader approach Holdmg that The most 
due&y relevant appbcable law governmg the quesuon IS that reIahng to the use. of force enshrined 
m the W1 Charter and the law apphcable III armed wnflxt which regulates the conduct of 
hosnhbes, together with any spe&ic treabes on nuclear weapons that the Court rmght detemune to be 
relevat@, the Court dechned to find that human nghts and enwonmental laws were not relevant OT 
apphcable, rejectmg the argument of the nuclear weapons States that only the JUS VI hello was 
relevant llus IS reflected m m 2D sod E of the dlsposlrrf (see above), wtuch refer to 
‘Uerna&onal law apphcable tn armed confhct, and m partxular the prmclples and rules of 
humamtanan law” llus makes It clear that the legahty of the use of nuclear weapons falls to be 
decdd not only by reference to hmmuutanan law, but also the]us ad behm and rules on neutraht\ 

as well as subadmrdy human nghts and envmmmental law As If to underscore Uus pomt the Court 
also pomtexi out that Its reply to the request rested “on the totahty of the legal grounds set forth’ m the 
Oplmon, each of which had to be read m the hght of the others, and all of wbxh retam all their 
Importance’” 

Human Rights 

The majonty mled ulat “the nght not arb&udy to be deprived of one’s hfe apphes also 2n 
hosohhes’” Whether an arblhary depnvahon has ccaured falls to be de&mmed by “the apphcable 
kx specmlrs, namely. the law apphcable m armed contlxt wluch 1s desIgned to regulate the conduct 
of host~htw& Tlx. Court confirmed that a vlolauon of mtemmonal humamtanan law leadmg to 
loss of hfe would also vlolate human nghts, thereby allowmg rem&es avadable under applKable 
mtema~onal human nghts mstxuments to be Invoked 
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Genoa& 

lhe majonty of the Court ruled that “the prntibluon of genocide would be pertment [to the Issue 
of legahty of use] If the recourse to nuclear weapons &d mdeed entad the element of intent” reflected 
m Amcle II of the Genocule Convention’+’ Ths does no more than state the obvious, reflectmg tie 
Court’s unwdhngness to accept the views of some States that any use of nuclear weapons would 
nccessanly coustltute genocuie Accordmg to the Court, each case would need to be deuded on 1t.s 
own fact.?’ 

The major@ of the Court adopted au expaoslve approach on Uus Issue, declanng for the first 
time that the ‘existence of the general obhgaon of States to ensure that actlvltles w~dun ther 
Juntictlon and control respect the envuonment of other States or of areas beyond national con&o1 IS 
now part of the corpus of mWna&onal law relahng to the envuonment’*, and that tb~s obhgauon 
“‘apphes to the actual use of nuclear weapons m armed confhcP The Court ruled that “States must 
take envuonmental conderat~ons mto account when assessmg what IS necessary and proporhonate m 

the pursmt of IegItlmate m&q obJectlves’*, concludmg that 

‘ whrle the enshng rntemahona/ law rebhng to the prOteChOn and safegmrdmg of the 
envrronment does not spec~ficaly prohrblt the use of nuclear weapons It mduxtes tmportant 
envrronmental factors that are properly to be taken Into account m the context of the 
tmplementahon of the pnnnples and rules of the law applicable zn armed conflrct”‘7 

Tlus generally accepts the arguments of the majonty of pamcxpatmg States, and rejects those of 
the nuclear weapon States which contended that because they were not party to the 1977 Geneva 
Protocol I or the ENMOD Convenhon they were not subject to envuomuental obhgaUons m armed 
wnfhct ‘Ihe Court &d not mticate whether the enwmmuental pro~stons of those mstnuuents had 
crystalked mto customary law, but noted that they Imposed “powerful constmmts for all the States 
havmg subscribed to these pmvlsions’” 

Self-Defence (Arttcles 214) and 51 of the UN Charter) 

In consdxmg the apphcablhty of &f-&fence rules (~14s ad bellum) to the use. of nuclear 
weapons, the Comt found that exercise of the nght to self-defence. reflected m customary law and 
Amcle 5 1, was SubJeCt to the condmons of pmporhonahty and necessity which apphed to all 
weapon.? Although the pmporuonahty pnnclple &d not m ttself exclude the use of nuclear weapons 
m all cmzumstances, It was apphcable to theu use the ‘Very nature and profound risks assocmted 



therewth” were furthex cons~derabons to be borne m mmd m consxiermg the legahty of their use ‘” 
The Comt noted the pmvlstons of Secunty Council Resolution 984 (notmg the secunty assurances 
agamst the use of nuclear weapons to non-nuclear weapon States which are parues to the NFT and 
welcommg the mtenuon of ce0am States to provlde. or support tmme&ate assistance to an) non- 
nuclear weapon State. party to the NFT which 1s a vKum of an act of, or ObJect of a threat of 
aggresston m which nuclear weapons are used)” Ilte Court stde-stepped the question of belhgcrent 
repnsals by observmg “‘that any right of recomse to such repnsals would be governed tnrer ah b) 
the pnmxple of pmpoltlonahty’“, It made only general observations concemmg the ctrcumstances m 
wtuch a threat of use would be unlaw&‘, It &d not detexmmc etther way whether mere possession of 
nuclear weapons would consmute a threa?, and consaicred tt u nnecawy to consider the legaht) of 
“mtcmal use” of nuclear weapons” On each of these mattcrs the Court stated somewhat elusIveI\ 
but petiaps wtth ~ushficatlon, that the legal sttuatton would depend on the patttcular facts 

lk Court &d not m express terms constder the relaoonshtp between the JUS ad bellrtnr and the 
p.s m hello Some observers have read the second paragraph of 2E of the &sposluf as atlowmg the 
1u.s ad bellurn to ovcmde the JUS m bell0 m extreme cases where survival of a State IS at stake (an 
appmach more firmly reflected m Judge Haschauex’s Separate Optmon, below) In my view tis 
conclusion would reqmrc ~tt?xWable ~usb!icahon, smce It leads mcvltably to the result that m \cn 
surwval” cases all manner of otherwtse -bIted acts (mcludmg for example torture) would become 
pemusslble Moreover, as consuiexed further below, It needs to be borne m mmd that m paragraph 2E 
the majonty was not saymg that there defimbvely were any ctrcumstances m which the use of nuclear 
weapons could be lawful 

No F’er Se Prohrbrtton on Nuclear Weqpons 

‘l3e Court then went on to consider whether the use of nuclear weapons as such was protiblted 
It noted that the were no pfescnptlons of treaty or customary law authonzmg the use of nuclear 
weapons”, and there was no convenbonal prescnphon protibttmg the use of nuclear weapons per se’ 
llte Court repxted the argument of many non-nuclear weapon States to the contrar), rulmg that 
nuclear weapons were not treated m state pracUse as potsonous or potsoned weapons and they acre 
not therefore spectfically prohtblted as such by the relevant treaues” Moreover, none of the ueatxs 
expressly pmtibmng the use of certam weapons of mass deshuctlon referred to nuclear weapons’* 
mist recogmsmg that a number of global and regronal ueabes hrmted the acqmsmon, manufacture 
possesston, deployment, testmg or use. of nuclear weapon.?, the Court found that these only pomted 
“‘to an mcreasmg concern m the mtemauonat commumty wtth these weapons” and foreshadowed a 
future general pmhtbmon of the use of such weapons” they &d “not consotute such a prohbmon b\ 
themselves’J’ The nuclear-free-zone Treattea of Tlatelolco and Rarotonga apphed only to certam 
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zones and were SUbJa to IeSetXiUoIlS (whtch had not been ObJected to) on the nght to use nuclear 
weapons m certam cmxmstances~ 

‘Ihe Court sumlarly found that customary mtemabonal law &d not probbtt the use of nuclear 
weapons per se” It considered that “the emergence of a customary rule spectfically prohtbttmg 
the use of nuclear weapons as such IS hampered by the conhmung tensions between the nascent oprnto 
prts on the one hand, and the s&II strong adherence to the pracuce of deterrence on the other’~ In 
mew of the profound dtvtslons on the matter of whethex non-mxurse to the use of nuclear weapons 
cons~tuted the expression of opmropns, the Court was unable to find that such optnto,uns existed” 
As to the General Assembly resoluhons on the SUbJeCt, although these were “a clear sign of deep 
concern” they fell short of estabhshmg the emtence of an opmu, ,uns on the Illegahty of use, smce 
several had been adopted wtth a substantial number of negative votes and abstenbon.? Moreover. 
these resoluhons dtd not refer to a spectfic rule of customary law which prohtbtted the use of nuclear 
weapon? 

Humamtanan Law Appltcable m Armed Conjltct 

The Court was m no doubt that humamtanan law apphed to nuclear weapon? It aftirmed the 
cardmal prmctples of humamtarmn law The first was the &stmcbon between combatants and non- 
combatants and the obhgabon never to make avtlmns the ObJect of attack and “never use weapons 
that are mcapable of &stmgmshmg between ctvrhan and rmhtary targets’” The second cardmal 
prmctple was the prohtbmon agamst causmg unnecesary suffermg to combatant? llxse. prmctples 
were reflected m the Hague and Geneva Convenhons, and constituted “mtransgresstble prmclples of 
mternattonal customary law’” Havmg reached Uus conclusion the Court nevertheless found It dtd 
not need to pronounce on whether these pnnclples and mles had the status of jus cogens smce the 
General Assembly’s request dtd not ratse the question of the chamcter of the apphcable humamtarmn 
law (thts leaves open the question of the Merence m status or effect, If any, between norms which 
are “mtxansgresstble” and those which arelu.s cogen.@ The Court also felt no need to pmnounce on 
the apphcabthty of Addmonal Protocol I of 1977 to nuclear weapons, smce “all States are bound by 
those rules m Addtttonal Protocol I whtch, when adopted, were merely the expresston of the pre- 
exlstmg customary law’” ‘Hus IS an unsa0sfactot-y approach which leaves unanswered various BSWS 
of contenuon conoxmng the status and effect of those rules which may not have been customary 
norms m 1977 (for example the obhganon to protect the envtmmnent) Fmally, the Court emphastsed 
the “contmumg exlstcnce and apphcabthty” of the Martens Clause, whu.21 affirmed that the prmctples 
of humamtanan law apphed to nuclear weapons” 
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Neutralay 

The Court ruled that the pnnclple of neutrahty apphed to all mtemattonal armed conkt, 
mcludmg the use of nuclear weapons” It dtd not, however, mdtcate the content or effect of the rule 
of neutrahty, fathng to address a major pomt of contenhon between varmus States The Court &d 
refer to the statement of one State to the effect that “the. pnnclple of neutrahty apphes to the 
tmnsborder damage caused to a neutral State by the use of a weapon m a belhgerent State”, statmg 
that the “prmuple so cmxmscnbed ts presented as an cstabhshed part of the customary mtemaoonal 
law’” It &d not express a view as to the correctaess of the approach 

The Appl~cabdrty of Humanrtanan LAW and Neutralrty to Nuclear Weapons 

lk Court concluded that “In stew of the present state of mtemabonal law vtewed as a whole 
and of the elements of facts at tts dqxxal, the Court IS led to observe that It camnn reach a defimtlre 
concluston as to the legahty or tllegahty of the use of nuclear weapons by a State m an extreme 
cucumstancz of selfdefence, m whtch tts very surwval would be at stake’” The Court found It &d 
not have a suffiaent basts for dekxmmmg the vahdtty of the view (put by nuclear weapon States) that 
the use of nuclear weapons could be lawful, smce States advocatmg that view had not mdxated the 

P=JJ= cucumstances Jusufymg such use or whether such use would not tend to escalate Into au all 
out use of htgh peld nuclear weapoos’ On the other stew (expressed by all developmg counmes and 
some OECD Member States) the Court found that “[IIn vfew of the umque cha.ractensucs of nuclear 

w=poos the use of such weapons m fact seems scarcely reconck+ble with respect for [the] 
requtrements [of the prmctples and rules of mtemahonal law apphcable m armed confhct] d’ 
However, It dtd ‘hot have suffiaetu elements to enable tt to conclude wtth certamty that the use of 
nuclear weapons would txuxsanly be at vanance unth the pnnaples and rules of law apphcable m 
armed contl~ct m auy ct-“’ In thts regard the Court referred to “the fundamental nght of 
every State to survtval” and the prxtxe. of the pohcy of deterrence, to whxh an appreciable secuon of 
the mternahonat commumty had adbered for many years” 

Development of Intemahonal Law 

Gomg beyond the stnct parameiexs of the questton posed to It by the General Assembly, the 
Court slgnalled Us deIemunahon to contnbute to the development of unemaoonai law m thts domam 
It stated ns apprestatton of the full recogmhon of Amcle VI of the NIT, whxh It descnbed as an 
obhganon not merely of conduct but “to adueve a precise result - nuclear disarmament m all Its 
aspects - by adoptmg a parttcular comse of conduct, namely the pursmt of negotiations on the matter 
m gocd fmth”n Thus obJectwe was described by the Court as bemg “of vttal Importance to the whole 
of the mtematlonal commumty today”‘m 
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3. Declarations, Separate Opunons and Dmsentmg Oplmons to the General Assembly Oprmon 

For the first bme m the htstory of the ICI, all fourteen JUdgeS appended mtivldual VX%W, m the 
form of de&rat~ons, separate optmons or dtssentmg opu~ons A full understa& ng of the nuances of 
the General Assembly Optmon can only be gamed by a careful readmg of these separate views The 
summary which follows IS merely tntended to asstst those who are unable to carry out such a readmg 
to gam a sense of the thrust of each m&vtdual view It 1s no subshtute for such a readmg and 1s not 
mtended to be a thomugh pre0.s The reylew makes It abundantly clear that the maJonty was able to 
support paragraph 2E for very dtffereztt reasons, and SubJect to dIffeXent understandmgs as to tts 
meamng 

The MaJonly 

Seven JUdgeS voted wtth the maJonty on paragraph 2E Pre.%dent BedJaom, m his fJedUahOn. 
sought to explant lus support for paragraph 2E of the &sposlttf He dtd not see the paragraph as 
necessardy authoosmg the use of nuclear weapons m any cucumstances Prmctple elements of hts stx 
page declarabon mclude dWmgmshmg the 1927 Judgement of the Permaneut Court of InternahonaJ 
Jushce m the Lotus case, by findmg that which IS not expressly pmtibmzd IS not necessanly 
authonsed”, expressmg the vtew that most prtnctples and rules of mterntional humamtanan law ate 
JU.9 cog.d’, and Concluding that the obhgabon t0 negottate good froth dI%U’mament IS a general 
obhgatton, opposable erga onznes, of amduct and result” 

In suppomng the maJorq Judge Herczegh md~ated hts view that the current state of 
mternattonal law permitted a more prectse response which was less affected by unce-rtamty and 
hesltabon the fundamental prmclples of mternauonal humamtanau law categoncally and 
uneqmvocally prohtblted the use of weapons of mass destructron. mcludmg nuclear weapons ‘Ihere 
were no exceptions to these prmcaples 

In hts one page Declarauon Judge Sht expressed general agreement v&h the conclustons and 
reasomng The prmaple thrust of hts Declaranon was to explam that the pracbce of nuclear 
deterrence had no legal slgmficance and should not have been taken mto account by the Court 

In his two page Declaratton Judge Vereschetm stated that the “construchon of the sohd ed~tice 
for the total prohtbthon on the use of nuclear weapons 1s not yet complete”, and that there 1s 
accordmgly a “‘grey area” He hoped the Oplmon mtght pmvtde a gmde to acbon for States Tlus 
suggests that m hts stew the second part of paragraph 2E mtght allow the use of nuclear weapons m 
certam arcumstances, a concluston wbch apparently enabled tim to vote wtth the maJortty 

In hts aght page Separate Optmon Judge RacJeva explamed why he had voted for all the Court’s 
conclusions, m parbcular the first part of paragraph 2E The use of the word “generally” aftiied the 
extent of the obhgabon, not 1t.s hrmts me second part of paragraph 2E ratsed problems of 
tnterpretatton which threatened the clanty of the rule of law and posstbly Imuted the extent of the fust 
part. If the second part had been the SUbJeet of a separate paragrafi he would have abstamed on It If 
abstentton were posstble 

14 Id.lnc!mblDeclarahcmof~~~aan,~15,’~ ,JudgmmtNo9 192lPCIJ SmesA,No 11 

75 Id.-21 
16 Id.pa.23 
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In h~us four page Separate Oplmon Judge FIe%chauer explamed h~us vote m favour of paragraph 
2E In his view the word “generaBy” huuted the extcnl of the paragraph Although the use of nuclear 
weapons was “scarcely reconcdable wth humambumn law apphcable in armed conil~3 as well as the 
pnnclple of neuUahty”, recourse could be ~wuiied m extreme cases Such use would have to be 
compaUble wuh rules on the exercise of self-dcfence, m par~cular propornonahty Judge Flelschauer 
doe-s not say that such use musl comply with the JILT m hello, thereby suggestmg that the/w nd behm 
can m extreme casts ovemde the JW m bell0 Thus conclusion has already been SUbJeCt to extenslbe 
crmclsm 

In hs opaque four page DeclaraUon Judge Ferran Bravo cn~clzes the Court’s Umorous, 
comphcatcd and meffiaem rcasomng and concl~~ons He consnicrs that the Court should have @en 
weight to a senes of General Assembly rcsoluhons whrch reflected a comnutment to ehnunate from 
nuhtary arSeI& nuclear weapons judged illegal. which rcsolutlons (and rule) meant that an> 
prOdUChOn of nuclear wcapw had to bc ~ustrfied as against ths prc-exlsung Iule In bus ~,ew the 
practlse of deterrence was wlthout any legal value, and he w~shcd that the Comt had addressed n m 
greater detail lmphat in Judge Fcrran Bravo’s mew IS that any use of nuclear weapons *ould be 
unlawful, and that although a specific rule 10 that effect does not e?M, Uus 1s only due 10 the Cold 
War whch served to prevent the pumng into effect (by negouatlon) of a general prohlbmve rule 

The Dusents 

The Opimon of the maJonty managed to brmg together m assent Judges holdmg views from 
opposite ends of a wide spech’um Seven Judges voted agmnst the maJonty on paragraph 2E Ihree 
felt paragraph 2E went too far in outlawmg the use of nuclear weapons (Schwebel, Gmllaume 
Nggms), three (Shahabudcen, Weeramantry, Koroma) lhal it didn’t go far enough m expressmg an 
absolute and unquvocal proh&nUon m all cucumsmnces, and one @da) that the Court should not 
have given the Opnuon at all and that in paragraph 2E it had “‘eqmvoca@l” (alIhough in what sense he 
would rather the Court had gone 1s unclear) 

Judge Schwebel’s Dissenttog Opmton expressed “profound disagreement” wth the conclusion of 

paragraph 2E, rcflectmg a chasm between prac~cc and prmclple He found that in state pracuce 
deployment amounted to threat, and that the mtemaUonal commumty by treaty and through the 
Secunty Counc11 had “Yecogmzed m effect or m terms that m certam cmzumstances nuclear weapons 
may be used or their use threatened” In tus wew nothmg m the NPT authorized or protiblted the 
threat or use of nuclear weapons, although m allowmg certam States to possess such weapons It 
allowed deterrence and thereby ad not absolutely debar the threat or use of nuclear weapons The 
negative and posmve secunty assurances gwen m the context of the Secunty Council expressI\ 
contemplate the use of nuclear weapons m ceztam cucumstances’ other nuclear ueaues and General 
Assembly resolubons confirmed that the use or threatened use of nuclear weapons was not (ger) 
pn3uluted m mtcmaUonal law The first paqraph of 2E was “‘imprease” but ‘not unreasonable - 
the use of nuclear weapons was “‘excepclonally &fficult to reconcde with the rules of mtemauonal lau 
applicable in armed conil~ct”. but Uus &d noI mean that it oecessanly conflicted m all circumstances 
In his View the second paragraph of 2E was an “astoundmg conclusion” whch amounted to saymg 
that there was no mterna~onal law, amountmg 10 a non lqwt By reference to newspaper repons 
Judge Schwebel then explamed how contemporary events (Desert Storm) demonstrated the legaht, of 
threat or use. He considered that paragraph 2F should be treated as dztum, Smce It was not asked b\ 
the General Assembly 
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In tis thuty-seven page Dlssentmg Opimon Judge Oda explamed why the Court should not have 
answered the quesnon at all He voted agamst the “eqmvoca~ons” of paragraph 2E, the provrsions of 
wluch proved why the Court should have dechned to @ve an Opimon He does not mticate. which 
way he would go on the men&, although readmg between the lines one senses he. would not come 
down m favour of general dlegahty of use or threat 

In tius five page Separate Opimon (rather than &ssent) Judge Gmllaume mduzited lus support for 
the Court’s conclusons except m relahon to paragraph 2E Overall he consukred the Opimon to be 
SubJeCt to numerous imperfecUons, mcludmg incomplete and unbalanced sectlolls on the envlmnment, 
reprisals, humamtanan law, and neutrality, madequate cons&raaon of state prachse and opmu, ~un.s, 

and excessive weight being @ven to General Assembly resoluUons mist notmg the role of NGOs 
in bnngmg the request, he considered their pressure to have had no mfluence on the dehberattons of 
the Court As to the merits, whdst nuclear weapons were not “blind” and therefore dtd not mevitably 
cause damage to avlhans, their use could only be. consuiered in extreme cucumstances IIhe Court 
had fouled to follow its own logic and recogmze the lawfulness of detem%ce for the vital interests of 
States Accordmgly, he could not vote m favour of paragraph 2E Takmg a different appmach from 
President BedJaom, he interpreted the silence of the Court on paragraph 2E as allowmg States 
freedom to act, restatmg the classical Lotus prmciple Nevertheless, he considered that paragraph 2E 
was consistent with deterrence, whereas paragraph 2F went beyond what the Court had been asked 

In her eight page Dlssentmg Opimon Judge tiggms explained why she could support most of 
what the Comt had to say but not paragraph 2E In her view the Court had faded to show the steps by 
which it had reached the conclusion tn that paragraph 2E (the essential step of “legal reasomng has 
been onutted”) Moreover, the second part of paragraph 2E was a non Itquet, and answered a question 
that had never been put to the Court Judge Hlggms induXted the duechon of her wews on the ments 
when she stated that “‘to the extent that a specific nuclear weapon would be mcapable of 
[&shngmshmg between nuhtary and avlhan targets] its use would be unlawful”” She came down in 
favour of concern that through the formula of non-pronouncement “the Court necessanly leaves open 
the possibdity that a use of nuclear weapons contrary to humamtanan law nught nevertheless be 
lawful”, a conclusion gomg beyond anythmg that was clamed by the nuclear weapon States 

Judge Shahabudeen’s Uurty-five page Dissentmg Opimon expressed the view that the Court had 
not, m paragraph 2E, answered the General Assembly’s quesuon, and that it should have done so one 
way or the other He agreed wUh the fmt part of paragraph 2E (SubJect to a reservaUon about the use 
of the word “‘generally”), but could not support tbe second part, or those parts of 2B which rmght be 
mterpreted to mean that the use of nuclear weapons would not be unlawful In hts view mternabonal 
law allowed for a defimtive conclusion, even in extreme cases, that the use of nuclear weapons would 
be unlawful in all cucumstances Judge Shahabudeen considered that there was no non lquet, there 

was no authonzauon m mternatlonal law for the use of such weapons, use would violate the pnnclple 
agamst causmg unnecessary suffermg and the Martens Clause, no oprnto funs had developed to 
support the creaoon of a new rule rescmdmg the old pmhbltory mle, and the denucleanzatlon UeaUes 
and the NF’T had not estabhshed the oprnro funs necessary to reverse the exlstmg pmtibitory rule In 
hxs view there were no exceptions to accommodate the cncumstances envisaged by the Court m the 
second part of paragraph 2E, and there was no self&fence exception 

Judge Weeramantry’s comprehensive etghtyetght page Dissentmg Opimon includes an mdex 
which usefully summanses hs views and outhnes the legal basis for tis views that the Court &d not 
go far enough m paragraph 2E and should have expressed absolute illegahty 

11 Dwen~ng Opuucm of Judge t&m fara. 24 
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lo his mueteen page D~ssentmg Gptmon Judge Koroma explamed why the second part of 
paragraph 2E was m%ustatnable In parhcular he challenged the suggestion that extieme cases of self- 
defence tmght pronde an excep4on to the apphcahon of the Jus m bell0 He found that ‘the 
unlawfulness of nuclear weapons IS not predicated on the cncumstances m whuzh the use takes place 
but rather on the tmtque aud estabhshed chamctenshcs of those weapous Much under an, 
cucumstances would nolate. mternattonal law by then use” 

4. Prehmmary Ob6ervahon.s 

The two requests for Advtsory Gptmons put dte Court m a dtfficult posmon If It faded to 
auswer euher request It nsked I ncumng the wrath of those countnes (mostly developmg and m the 
NAM) whtch supported the requests If tt auswered the tquests, and dtd so by tuhng any use of 
nuclear weapons to be unlawful, tt nsked au ermon of credtbdtty wtth the four declared nuclear 
weapon States that parttapated. If tt auswefed and dtd so by ruhng some uses lawful It threatened Its 
aedtbthty wtdt the pubhc lbe Optmons must therefote be tmderstotxl as reflectmg a degree of 
compmmtse amongst the maJorI@‘, treadmg a dehcate path arotmd competmg perspechves on the role 
of the Court and its relaboushtp to the pohttcal organs of the Umted Nattous aud the spenallzed 
agenaes lk cucumstances m whtch the Court found ttself were unusual, and care needs to be 
exercsfd before drawmg tirm conclusons from the Optmons or the manner m whtch they were 
reached IBe maJonty was bound to leave some Important questtons unanswered (for example the 
extent of the obhgabons Imposed by the rules of neutrahty, and the apphcabthty of the 1977 ]us m 
bell0 conventtons to nuclear weapons), and bound also to dehver an Gptmon on the ments m the 
General Assembly request Much lacks a certaut coherence and reads as though some of the parts were 
drafted wdhout the snm necessanly m mmd. 

In fact the Court came remarkably close to declanng any use of nuclear weapons unlawful whrlst 
leavmg open the smallest posslbthty that c&am uses m certam ctrcumstances might not necessanl~ 
be unlawful In ylew of the reactton of the mteu3ed patttes the maJonty of the Court Judged matters 
Just about right In achtevmg a balance (or fudge, as some have suggested)” The declared nuclear- 
weapon States seem able to hve wtth the general amclustous, the non-nuclear weapon States consider 
they have come out margmally ahead, and most of the NGCYs who followed the process appear 
reasonably content, tf not vmzhcated m &II desue for an unambtguous declaratton of lllegahtv The 
Court has avotded a second South-West Afnca case” hxpecbve of one’s mews on Its approach ok 
the. ~und~cal quabty of the texts, as a pohttcal me the Court has probably enhanced Its reputauon 
amongst a stgmficant maJonty of Umted Nahons members 

How then to assess the Optmoos? A comprehenstve assessment IS premature, and beyond the 
scope of dus Note A selecttve assessment focusmg on tssues whtch mtght be pertment for readers of 
the Nuclear Law Bullehn IS appropriate 



Paragraph 2E - What drd the Court Den& 7 

The central Issue concems tbe Court’s dectslon on the mfflts, as set out m paragraph 2E of the 
“‘d~spmuf’ The mterpretahon to be gtven to the two parts of paragraph 2E IS clearly a matter for 
each Judge, and for each reader I healtate to put forward my own view, 11) part because I would not 
want to suggest that a couclustve view can be reached, eltber at dus stage or at all What follows IS 
tendered wtth some treptdabon. and 1s mtended to assist readers to reach thetr own vrews 

Thee issues awe IXe first IS the meamng to be gtven to the word “generaJly”m the fust part of 
paragraph 2E I read It to reflect the sense gtven to It by Judges RtUIJeVa and Shahabudeen the word 
estabhshes the extent of the rule by reference to its completeness, rather than any hrmtattons 
Accordmgly, and as a second pomt, I read the second part of paragraph 2E as estabhshmg (no doubt 
less clearly than mtght have been the case) the only posstble exceptton or htmtatton to the “general” 
rule mdu2ted In the first part of paragraph 2E What ts apparent IS that the maJortty was unwdhng to 
express the vtew that there were defmhvely any ctrcumstances m Much the use of a nuclear weapon 
could or would be lawful What IS meant by the “very survtval of a State” ts tmclea?, and even m 
that cucumstance the maJortty IS not saymg that use would be lawful 

Did the Court find a non kquer, as some of the assenting Judges stated? I am not sure that tt 
dtd I take the second part of paragraph 2E to reflect the hmtted factual matter avadable to the Court 
m the context of an Advlsoty Optmon Faced wtth the real facts of a particular case nothmg mdtcates 
that the Court could not or would not apply ule rules tt had relted upon m IL? Optmon to reach a firm 
view as to legahty or, more probably. dlegabty of use Paragraph 2E reflects a “arattve” ambtgmty 
that was necessary to obtam a maJonty Smce many thought the Court (If tt gave an Oplmon on the 
ments at all) would at most md~cate the apphcable rules. c~ncluston paragraph 2E goes beyond 
expect&on It does so m a mamrz whtcb leans towards the general wew of dlegahty argued by the 
maJortty of pattuztpatmg States 

Nuclear Deterrence 

The Court &d not pmvtde an express vtew on the legahty or othetw~se of the pohcy of nuclear 
deterrence practtsed by a number of States today Its tmphed view. reflected for example m pamgraph 
96 mdtcatmg tt could not Ignore the pracuse of deterrence, makes tt clear that nuclear de&rrence was 
not constdered unlawful per se and that It was of some effect m detmmng the appltcable rules 
Nevertheless dtfferent quarters were crtbcal of the approach, wtth some Judges (for example Judge 
Gmllaume) takmg the vtew that the Court had fmled to recogmse the lawfulness of deterrence, and 
others (for example Judges Sht and Ferraro Bravo) coustdermg that the pracbse of nuclear deterrence 
was without legal stgmticance 



The Trenn on Nuclear Non-Prollferahon 

On a stnct approach paragraph 2F of the “dtspo~mf’ goes beyond that which the Court was 
asked, as a number of Judges mdtcated. As o/nter dtctton the language mdtcates the Court’s desue to 
give greater weight to ArWe VI of the NW, mterpretmg It as an obhgtion rather than one mere11 
of conduct ‘DIES adds ~udmal wetght to the ComnItOneut adopted In May 19% on the lndefimte 
extension of the NPT, aud provtdes agmficant support for treaty developments beyond the 
Comprehenswe Test Ban Treaty recently adopted by the UN General Assembly 

The Court has contnbuted stgutficantly to the development of rnternatlonal enwomnental law bq 
recogmsmg the customary status of the baste uotm generally reflected m F’rmctple 21 of the 
Stockholm Declaratton and Pnnctple 2 of the Rto Declaratton” In so domg It has mtmduced textual 
changes dte “‘respoustbrhty” to ensure dtat achvtttes “‘do not cause damage to the euwonment’ 
becomes a “general obhgabon to respea the envtronment” IIuzse changes ~111 no doubt provide a 
basis for acadetmc debate as to dk~ consequence Such debate should not mask the more general 
slgmficance of the Court’s approach, elevahng mtemanonal envuomuental obhgatious to customary 
status l?us could have pracOcal conse+ences m many domams, par~cularly m the field of nuclear 
law Dlscusslon can move on from whether an obhgatton extsts to address the extent of that 
obhganon 

Interrelarlonshrp of Norms of Intemattonal Low 

The Court was faced wth compehng vtews about the relanonshtp between various norms of 
mternanonal law for example the 1u.s m bell0 and the ]ur ad bellum human nghts law and 
humamtanan law, general mtematlonat enwomuental law and the ,ur m bell0 Generally the Coun 
skuted around these Issues except m telatton to the review of the WHO request In so dorng It has 
rmssed a useful opportumty to mdwzate more generally how a system of mtemauonal law atich 1s 
mcreasmgly fragmented and asaggregated IS to functton m the face of temuons between compeung 
norms (and values) 

hdraal Revren o/Acts of Intemanonal Organrsatlons 

Both Op~mous are stgmficant for the law aud practtce of mtemanonal mstmmons generally lhz 
CONI has, for the first ttme smce the Permanent Court dtd so m the Eastem Careha case m 1923’ 
refused to accede to a request for an Advtsoty Oplmon In so domg 11 has remforced the pnnclple of 
the “specmhty” of mtemanonal orgamsattons, mdtcatmg the ctrcumstances m which It uught be 
wtlhng to overrule the vtews of a maJonty and “judtctally review” the acts of mtematlonal 
orgamsattons SuhJect to the comments above on the pamcular circumstances of the requests, the 
oplmons provtde some awstance to mternanonal otgamsauons m the assessment of the hums of their 
~tmsd~chonal competence 



Germany 

The Hrghesr Admmstiaiwe Court of Lower-Saxony ReJecis an AppeaZ Agamst the Lacensmg of 
the Storage of NucZear Waste and of Zrrudmfed Fuel EZements’ 

On 2 September 1996 the Admtmstrmve Court of Appeal of Luneburg, m Lower-Saxony, 
rendered a JudgetMtt whtch had CXXQIII tepercnss~ons for both the German pubhc and the medta as It 
concerned the storage factbty for spent nuclear fuel elements and radtoachve waste at Gorleben 
(approumately 100 ktlomenes south of Hamburg) Smce the permanent storage of tigh-level waste 
was pIanoed for the same rite, Uus storage had symbobc value for German opponents of nuclear 
power It gave nse to a number of confrontattons between demonstrators and the pohce, and was used 
as a pretext to destroy certam radway mstallattons 

7he appeal, brought before ule Court by reMems hvmg close to the site, was atmed at a storage 
hcence for 420 structures - essenhally of the CASTOR type - contatmng madmted fuel elements 
ongmatmg from German nuclear power plants and htgh acttvity vttnfied waste (encased m glass) 
commg from the reprocessmg of Uus fuel m the COGEMA factory in The Hague The resu3ents 
clatmed that the bcence had been issued contrary to procedural rules, that it lacked a regulatory basis 
and that It dtd not suffiaently take mto account the latest snenbfic mformahon on the b,olo@cal 
effects of tomsmg ra&ahon, the seisrmc nsk at the storage sate and the safety defects of the storage 
structures They argued tn parbcular that the German authortttes had only been able to carry out a 
par&al venficatton of the quahty of the glass casmgs made m France, and of the apphcable 
spmticat~ons for the substances 

The Court rejected the appeal, glvmg as Us reason that the bcence dtd not suffer from any defect 
of form or substance by whtch the nghts of the appelku~ts had been breached To belter understand 
the reasons for the deciston, It IS appropriate to remember that, m accordance wtth the Jnnsprudence 
of German admtmstrattve courts on nuclear matters, defects of procedure generally are not suffictent 
for an appeal to succeed unless they have been pre~udtaal to the poslhOn of the appeJht In a 
fundamental sense and tf the basis of the declslon of the adrmmstrahve anthonty can only be pamally 
revIewed The courts must contine themselves to venfymg that the adrmmstratlve authonty took into 
account all the nsk factors to be cons&red, given the level of sctence and technology at the hme of 
its exammatlon. and the assessment of risks assocmted wltb operatmg a nuclear mstallatlon, and to 
venfymg that the authonty has evaluated them correctly, aftez havmg taken into account the 
dtfferences of opuuon, on the basis of all avatlable saenbfic data The courts cannot subshtute tbetr 
own appratsal for that of the adrmmstrauve authortty, nor begm an tnquuy of facts that the authomy 
faUed to conduct On the other hand, they must verify, tf necessary wtth the help of experts, that the 
decNon taken by the adrmmstrabve authonty IS SufUuenUy ~ustied and whether any factor whtch 
escaped the authonty’s atteatton ought to have been taken mto account 

In basmg tts ofumon on Uus Junspmdence, the htgher admtmstrabve court dec&xl that the 
adrmmstiattve authonty Much issued the hcence had properly exammed the risks associated wtth the 
use of the %te for storage and had properly assessed those risks Thus, the assessment made by the 
author@, accordmg to whtch preventtve measures reflectmg the current state of science and 
technology had been taken, was not open to quesbon In parbcular, the court consuiered that the 
storage of radtoachve waste, of Much each stage of treatment and packagmg could not be vertfied by 



the Gexman authonhes, &d not conmavene &x-man nuclear law and that these authonues had made 

therr dexmon after satefylng themselves as to the ceMicate attestmg to compbance wuh the 

regulauons m effect m France, that the resx%ance. of the storage structure to se~~c risks had been 

demonstrated to comply with current regulabons and that as for the rest, the collapse of the faclhtj 

and the bunal of the storage structures would have no harmful effect on the environment, that 

radtatton commg from the mstde of the structures would remam \nthm regulatory hnuts that 

adrmsstble radtahon doses would not have reached the homes of the appellants even If one looked at 

the most pessmus~c calctdatlons proffered by the sclentlfic commumty, and, finally, that the 

autbonty’s hypothesis, accordmg to w&h the structures were both resistant to all foreseeable 

mtruslons durmg the storage term and that secure contamment of the substances was assured, HIS 

JUSUfiably based 

The higher ;bdrmmsuatlve court refused the request for a revtew of the Judgement by the Federal 

Adrmmsnatlve Court However, counsel for the appelants has already announced that he Intends to 

appeal dus declston 

United States 

ksues crucml to the nuclear mdustq are uow bemg de&e-d by courts One of these IS whether 

the phrase “as low as reasonably aclnevable (ALARA),” defined m 10CFR20, IS a standard of care for 

a JUry to a@y or Whether tt 1s bmlted to federal regulatory apphcahon 

lBe “standard of care” IS the duty a defendant has not to cause an unreasonable nsk of harm to 

others For example, a homeowner has a legal duty to keep lus propeaty free of dangerous condmons 

If he allows dte 6ront steps to detenorate and a yIsttor brealcs Ius leg when the steps collapse, the 

homeowner IS hable to that mJured party because he has breached the- standard of care In ra&auon 

hugauon, a hotly contested Issue has been What duty does the uuhty owe to a nuclear worker 

concermng how much radtatlon exposure the worker LS allowed to recetve? 

In the past seven years, nmezous federal courts have held that the sole duty owed to a nuclear 

worker IS compbance wtth the. federal permtsslble dose hrmts ’ These. courts have held that If the dose 

received by a worker 1s below the federal brats, the case must be d~srmssed because the uulq has nor 

breached any legal duty to the worka For example, the O’Conner Court reasoned 

In a hzghly tecimrwl field such as thus although a platnhff should be provided a vey high 
level Of pnTtechO?t from excesstve exposure from RZdlahOn a defenaimt pubhc Uhbty should 
also be provtded wtth some clear statement regarding how It may lrmtt a worker s dose 
wrthout erpoung the worker to m/urry or r&If to ItabrIt~ 7711s Court agrees Hlth the 

* lius artlck penously publlshcd ,n Nuckar Newx (VoL 39 No 7 of June 1996) and reproduced here ullh the kind 
pemuss,m of ,ts cdrfon w,as wntkn by Da.,d WI& d Lh,dd E Jose who practxe laa at 
Jose &WI&S III West Chester Pcnnsylvan~a. 

1 scccg OConlurv -e&h Ed,.wn Co 748 F Supp 672 678 (CD Ill 1992) aff’d 13 F 3d 1090 
(7tbCu) art denA 114SC12711 (1994) 61ryv tim%&~hEdrson 768F Supp 625 29 (ND III 1991) 
Henneqv Comma mvc&h Ed,son 764 F Sups 4% X1&501 (ND Ill 1991) Whrrrng 1 Bosron Edmn Co 

No ES-2125 sl~pop at 1 (D Mass Sept 5 1991) 
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defeendants [that the federal permrssrble dose hmrts] constthrte the standard of care owed to a 
radrohon worker 

Thus, accordmg to the rattanale of courts followmg ule O’Conner dec~ston, a nuclear worker 
cannc4 sue a uttbty as long as h~us &ahon exposure was kept below the federal pernusstble dose 
htmts So, when a ubbty pts a nuclear worker to recetve an exposure wthm the federal hrmts, It 
has not breached any standard of care to that worker and cannot be held hable, even If that exposure 
dtd cause some harmful effect to that worker 

Fhmt~ffs, however, have hmmally argued that the apphcable standard of care 1s ALARA and 
that a ~wy should be allowed t0 Impose habd~ty on Utlhha If the JUI~ beheWS that the basts Of the 
plamttffs dose was not ALARA 

Recently, two separate federal courts, one stttmg m Phdadeiphta and one a conunent away m San 
Dtego, addressed thts precise Issue and came to opposite umcluslons In In re 7iUJ, No 94-7599 
(3rd Ctr October 17. 1995) the Umted States Court of Appeals for the ‘llnrd Clrclut held that 
AURA was not a standard of care In James v Southern Caltfomta Edrron Co, No 94-1085-J 
(S D Cahf February 8,1995), a federal dtstrtct court held that ALARA was the standard of care for 
the jury to apply IXe In re TM1 dec~on IS slgmficant because tt IS the first Ume that the O’Conner 
mUonale has been adopted by an appellate court Ilte James declston IS slgmticant be-cause It IS the 
first Ume the O’Conncr rauonale has been resected and ALARA used as a standard of care at tnal 
llns arttcle discusses the dramaUcally different tmphcauons of each declson 

The James Declslon 

In the James case, an electnaan who worked at the San Onofre Nuclear Generatmg StaUon fmm 
1982 untd 1986 sued the uhhty and the manufacturer of the fuel rods m use at the plant, allegmg that 
he developed chrome myelogenous leukemta (CML) as a result of exposure to rm cmscoptc peces of 
fuel (fuel fleas) The plamUff alleged that thousands of fuel fleas had escaped from the pnmary 
coolant system and that he had mhaied or Ingested them as he worked at the plant lames’s total 
occupahonal radtatlon dose at San Onofre, as measured by TLDs, was 31 mdbrem @rem) HIS 
10 whole body counts were all negabve, and he was credtted wtth less than 2 mpc (maximum 
peamtsstble concentmtton m the a~) hours Although James momtored htmself each time he exded the 
RadmUon Controlled Area (RCA), he never set off any ti-tskers or portal momtors Nevertheless, at 
trial, an expert witness for James contended that James had mhaled or Ingested sufliaent quanUUes of 
fuel fleas to create a %-rem dose to hts bone marrow Other experts tesufied that such a dose was the 
cause of lus CML lames alleged that all of the rtiahon momtormg eqmpment faded to detect the. 
fuel fleas m or on h~us person, allowmg htm to recetve dus tmrecorded dose 

Relymg on O’Connor, and other dectstons followmg It, the defendants asked the court to dtsrmss 
the case without a tnal on the basts that the plamttff s 31 mrem whole body dose was well wHhm the 
federal pe-rmtsslble dose hrmts The court, however, demed that mouon, and held that ALARA was 
the standard of care ‘Ihe court stated 

The court must resolve whether, as defenahts urge the duty of care IS confined solely to 
the mrmertcol dose ltmtts and does not extend to the ALAR4 language mtd other prowtons 
set forth m the regtdahot2.S ” The court holds that it IS the entue Jkieral reguhztory scheme 
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that tnusf det-c the dury of carsz %.s mcludes the AURA language as well as all 
other oppbcablc rcgulohons n ’ 

The ALARA standard is not merely contemless prefatory language Nor can the ALARA 
standard be dtsrmssed because. it IS technolog~caliy rather than health based, as defendants assert 
Rather, a readmg of the regu1aUon.s demonstmtes that It IS a substantrve standard which IS 
accompamed by 1t.s own defimuon of how It IS to be measured, and wluch 1s relevant to defendant s 
duty of care IBe appbcahon of the standard depends on a balancing of several factors such as 
“econonun of improvements m relahOn to the benefits to the pubhc health and safetk 
10 C F R 5 20 1 (c) Tlus sort of standard, whtcb reqtnres value Judgments and an esumauon of what 
1s “the uuhsauon of atormc energy in the pubbc mnterest,” rd. IS appropriate forjun apphcmon 

The court concluded that “defendant wdl have met theta duty of care If It IS found that the) mer 
the ALARA standards ” The court then set out tbe burden of proof that plamtlffs had to meet m order 
to show that the defendants had breached theu duty to the plamhff 

Pkmhffs have at least two methods ofprmbng on the duty of care Ftrst rf plmntrfls can 
show that they were exposed to doses abow the mmtencal dose hoots then they wrll also hme 
proven that the duty of care was breached Second, plamtiffs may also estabhsh a breach of 
the duty of care by provuZmg thtd defendants f&ed to coqdy wtth the ALIRA slclndards or 
other apphcable regulatory proviswncs D 

Whde a defendant has a chance to demonstrate that the plamuff s exposure was kept below the 
numerical federal penmssible dose hnuts poor to trial, a defendant has no chance to demonstrate that 
the plamtlffs exposure was kept below whatever the jury determutes to be ALARA, 9nce the jury s 
ALARA Judgment cannot be known In advance of the ~ury’s hearmg all the evidence and deternumng 
what ALARA means to them Shortly after thts ALARA ruhng, the James case was tned by a federal 
dtstnct court jury The planuffs were allowed to introduce expert tesUmony about ALARA 
“v~olaUons *’ For example, LX Michael Ihorne tesutied that ALARA was the standard of care and 
even If the. federal dose limtts were not exceeded, a jury could sulk find liability If ALARA was 
violated 

Q Now. wtth respect to exceedmg [the federal hnuts] and the way tlus works between ALARA 
and the [federal Itnuts] suppose you have an exposure here that exceeds one of the specific 
reqmrements hke the mtemal [hrmts] that you have talked about 

A YS 

Q Now, do you need ALARA to determme that you have exceeded [the federal Imuts’J] 

A No, you do not You have already demonstraW that you have exceeded the code 

Q Is It pe.rmtsslble [to be below the feda;ll brats] If ALARA IS not mamtamed~ 

A No ‘lime IS a reqmrement to be ALARA even If you are III compbance with the specific 
recommendations of the code 



Q 

A 

Q 

A 

Q 

A 

Q 

A 

So, for example, If you were under the specific recommendations of the code but not consistent 
with ALARA that would stdl be mconslstent with the standards m the cede of federal 
regulanonsv 

That’s as 1 understand It, SIT 

So, the two work together’, 

correct Fust you demonstmte that you have reduced doses as low as reasonably 
acluevable wlthm the conshamts lmposcd by the dose hrmts, so. you start by msucmg that you 
are wlthm the dose hrmts, and then you consider how much furthm It ts prop for you to 
reduce tbe doses 

So, you must always be as low as reasonably acluevable even If you are below the 
speclficauons~ 

lmt’s correct. 

But m no event above the specdicattons~ 

That’s exactly nght 

With such tcsumony, a jury could find that a dose of 31 mrcm stdl violated the duty a utdlty 
owed to a spectfic worker If It bcheved that the dose could reasonably have been lower The jury 
could then Impose babdlty on the utlhty for allowmg the workcr to rccelve a 31-mrem dose 
Moreover, another expert, Dr Edward Radford, combmed the ALAR.4 coucept ~th the hnear uo- 
threshold hypothesis and testified as follows 

Q 

A 

Q 

A 

Q 

A 

And with regard to the teshmony you have gven for the jury that there IS no safe level of 
exposure to ra&atlon, IS that an Importam part of the ALARA prmclple That there 1s no safe 
threshold? 

Yes lXe exposure hmts that were m force m, say, 1985. were, I be&eve. fatrly lax But to 
take account of the fact that the Wear no-threshold dose response curve was consulcred to 
apply to m&anon, the regulators say, you have to keep below tJus numerical hum. You should 
get It as low as reasonably achievable, ALARA And so this was bmlt mto the regulations as 
an Important part of the regulatrom that the compames had to do better than these 
ounlencal hmlts 

And m addmon to your tesnmony that the numerical hums were exceeded, do you beheve 
under the con&Uons at San Onofre that ALARA was exceeded as well? 

Well, ALARA was certamly not adhered to 

Was the level of actlvlty of the fuel pm&s and prac~ces at San Onofre consistent with the 
ALARA prmclple m your opuuon? 

Certamly not with regard to the fuel fleas that were floatmg around the reacmr 
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The court’s ruhng rmposmg ALARA as a standard of care, and allowmg thus expert testlmom 
served as the basis for mtroducmg evidence that went far beyond the issues m the case Vutually am 
mculent that demonstrated alleged “sloppy health physics prac~ce,” or that ehclted NRC cnuclsm 
was paraded before them as an example of ALARA vtolauons that warranted tmpostuon of ltabtlttj 
and pumtlve damages For example, overexp@mrea to other workers and contauunauon mcldents 
occumng long aftm the plamnff let3 the plant were cons&red relevant as to whether or not the health 
physics pracuces at the plant were ALARA, even though they had nothmg to do with the plamuff s 
dose ‘Ike Amy was allowed to hold the uuhty hable for wamng for the next scheduled refuehng out- 
age to replace some faded fuel rods rather than nmnedmtely shuttmg down the reactor rn order to 
replace those fuel rods desprte the fact that the NRC had tndependentl~ concurred n~th the 
managemenr s decrsron to deal wrth the fewfadedfuel rods at the next regular refueling outage 

Fortunately, the jury returned a verdict m favor of the defendants, and the court s ALARA rulmg 
had no lasnng effect However, as discussed below, If other courts follow thus court s declslon that the 
apphcable standard of care 1s ALARA the impact on utlhtles and the Imphcauous for future ra&auon 
hngauon cases could be cons&rable 

The In re TM1 Deas~ou 

‘IBe 1979 lluee. Mde Island acculent, wluch resulted m the release of radoacuve matenai to the 
surroundmg area, has resulted m lengthy and complex hhgatlon More than 2,000 plamfiffs allege that 
they have developed d~scases from the radmhon exposure 

Last year, the defendants filed a mOtlOn for summary Judgment askmg the court to &smlss the 
case based on the fact that no md~vulual plamhff received a dose m excess of the 10CFR20 federal 
dose hums for members of the general pubhc ‘H&e federal d~stnct tnaI coml demcd the defendants 
motion After exammmg prior legal precedent, mcludmg the O’Conner dcclaon, and agreemg that 
‘Bderal regulations pmvuJc the apphcable smudard of care.,” the court noted that the regulauons also 
stated that hcenseea must mamtam ALARA (In re 7UI Z~t~gohon, No I CV-88-1452 [M D Pa 
Feb 18, 19941) It satd, “‘In add10011 to complymg with the reqmrements set forth m Uus part 
[a hcensee must] make every reasonable effort to mamtam tiabon exposures, and releases of 
tioachve matcnals m effluents to unreSmct.cd areas, as low as 1s reasonably achievable The court 
also noted that for enusslons, “Appeud~x I to Part 50 estabhshes levels wtuch ‘shall be deemed a 
conclusive showmg of compbance with the ALARA reqmrement” Thus, the court concluded that 
ALARA had to be consuiered m evaluatmg the defendants’ conduct, and developed a m-lebel 
anaIysls Fust, because Appetix 1 sets out euusslon levels that conclusively demonstrate that a 
nuclear operator IS mammmng enusslons at the ALARA level, defendants cannot be hable If the 
releases were below that level Second, If the r&as13 were above the levels specified m 
lOCFR20 106, the. defendants had breached the “neghgence standard” Tlurd, tf the release HAS 
below the sechon 20 106 huuts but above the. Appendix I levels, defendants would habe to 
demonstrate that they used theu “best efforts” to keep the levels ALARA The court concluded 

If Defendants can prove that enuss~ons levels were kept below those prescribed bj the 
AURA hmrfs they have met the appkuble standard of care and therefore ~111 be nrvnune 
from habrlrty for ach0n.s pretmsed on the release of etmsszons Moreover if Plarntl ffs can 
prove that Defendants emxsrow exceeded those levels set out m $20 106 Defendants wrll 
have vrolated the relevant stan&rd of care and ~111 be held lrable provrded Piarnnffs are also 
able to sahs& the causahon and harm elements of their clavns If the evrdence mdrcates that 
emsstons Iwels fall between the hvo stank&s Defenoimts may be held hable If Pkunh ff can 
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prove (along wrth the caZ&WhOn and harm prongs) that Defendants did not use rherr best 
efforts to reduce radroochve emrssrons ’ 

The mat court’s dec~on was appealed to the Umted States Court of Appeals for the Thud 
Cucmt On appeal, the defendants argued that the lower court’s dccmon effectively eviscerated the 
federal dose hnuts by placmg m the hands of a lay jury the Complex scIen&fic Judgments that had 
already been made by the federal regulators That IS, If a jury 1s allowed to dcude whether a utihty 
used its ‘best efforts” m keepmg rtiahon releases ALARA, the jury could subsutute its own 
JUdgmeUt of how a nuclear plant should be run m place of the federal regulator’s Judgment 

In dmct contradlctlon to James and the ZBfl tnal court, the ‘lTurd Clrcmt resected ALARA as a 
standard of care In revtewmg the development of the Maoon protechon standards and the ALARA 
concept, the court s;ud that the Atonuc Energy Comrmsslon @EC) enacted regulations “to estabhsh 
standards for the pmtecuon of [nuclear plant] hcensees, therr employees and the general pubhc agamst 
ra&ahon hazards ” lie dose hrmts for persons m unresmcted areas (I e , the general pubhc) of 
10 percent of the dose pernutted to workers was ‘In accordance wrth present knowledge, [and 
provided] a very substantml margm of safety for exposed m&vlduals ” Even when the dose hnuts 
were lowered, upon recommendahons from the Federal Radmhon Councd and the Nahonal Councd 
on RadWon F’rotechon and Measurements m 1960, the court noted that Uus reduchon was not based 
on health concerns 

Recommended bmrts on exposure, based upon extensrve screnhjic and techmcal WnVShgahOn 

and upon years of experience wzth the prachcal problems of rodlahon prolechon represent a 
consen.ws as to the measures generally dewable to provrde appropriate degrees of safety m 
ihe slhuhons to whrch these measures apply Whrle the numerical values for exposure hmrts 
estabhshed m this regulahon prowde a consetvahve stankrd of safety the nohwe of the 
problem IS such that Iower exposure hnots would be used rf consrderedprachcal At the some 
hme rf there were suficrent reason the use of conrrderably hzgher exposure kmlts m thus 
regulahon would not have been consrdered to result m exceswe hoznro% ” 

Wnb respect to the ALARA CoocejX, the court noted that early on, a general purpose of the 
AFCs regulatory pohcy was to ensure that “ra&atlon exposures to the pubhc should be kept as low as 
pracbcable ” Whde the 1975 addmon of Appcn&x I defined the “as low as practnzable” admomtlon, 
the court stated that the Cntena “were not to be ConsIdered ‘radmhon protecuon standards “‘ 

After revlewmg the history of the regulahons, the court held that lOCFR20 105 and 
lOCFR20 106 const~tutecl the federal standard of care, and rc~ected ALARA as a stimdard of care The 
coml reasoned that the language estabhshmg ALARA compelled the conclusion that ALARA IS a 
gmde that was not to be construed as a r&&on protechon standard Also, the spzc~fic numerical dose 
hm~ts, and not ALARA, are suffiaent to protect pubhc health “[Alny bIologIcal effects that nught 
occur at the low levels of these standards have such low probabdlty of occurrence that they would 
escape detectton by present-day methods of observahon and measurement ” Most Important, the court 
reahzed that It was mappmptmte for lay ~urois to perform the cost/benefit analyss that must be 
ums~dered m malung ALARA dec~slons The court stated 

“Adophng ALAM as part of the standard of care would put Junes tn charge of decrdtng the 
permrssrble levels of radiahon exposure and, more genera&, the adequacy of saj&y 



procedures at nuclear plants - mues that hove exphatiy been reserved to the federal 
government tn general and the NRC spcafiarlly . 

Adoptton of a stanaiud as vogue as AURA would grve no real gurdance to operators and 
would allow Junes to fix the standard case by case and plant by plant An operator achng UI 
the utmost good fatth and drhgence could shll find Itself hable for farlrng to meet such on 
elusrve and undetermrnable standard Our hokitng protects the pubhc and prowdes owners 
and operators of rmclear power plants wrth a definthve standard by whrch therr conduct ndl 
be measured ” 

The Impllcahous 

7he James and In re TMI dec~slons h@hght the fundamentally &ffercnt approaches a court can 
take on the ALARA Issue ALARA can become a nullstone around the neck of uuhtles by actmg as a 
basis for Impmg hablhty for exposures that are otherwise deemed pernusslble, or ALARA can 
funchon as a pmfessonat phdosophy of excellence by scnmg to encourage uul~tlcs to find wavs to 
operate a plant with lower exposures to workers 

‘lie rmphcatlons for the James declslon are far-reachmg. and d apphed on a nanonal basis could 
be devastatmg to the nuclear mdusny If the vague ALARA reqmrcment becomes the legal standard 
of care for a utihty, every exposure, no me how small, can bc analyzed and cnt~ctzed wuh the 
benellt of hmdqht In vn-tually every mstance, It would have been “posstble’ to have reduced that 
exposure to that one worker even mom. especmlly when one doesn’t consuier the effect on all the 
otha workers Unfortunately, a lawsmt always places the attention on the plambff as If he or she were 
the only worker at the plant and the health physics department can devote all of Its resources to 
reducmg that one worker’s dose as low as 1s masonably acluevable More can always be done for one 
person, but more cannc4 always bc done for all workers An “expert” witness can always tcsufy that 
the plamtiffs dose could have been lowered If the worker’s stay ume had been reduced, if more 
slueldmg had been used, rf long-handled tools had been proWed, or If more people had been giren a 
larger collecuve dose m order to reduce the Itivldual’s dase An expert can always apply a cost- 
benefit anatysls focused on Just one worker and tesnfy that such steps would cost only a few dollars 
whde greatly reducmg his dose Plamtifs can then argue that because the uuhty chose to vlolate 
ALARA by “txadmg dollars for hves.” hablhty ought to be lmposcd on the utlhty These arguments 
are apphcable whether the dose m Issue IS loo0 mrem or 100 mrem Thus. with ALARA as a standard 
of care, actual plant effW to reduce dose-s to all workers do not effechvely reduce the hkehhocd of 
htlgatron ALARA as a standard of care acts to undermme ALARAefforts m the nuclear mdustq 

Imposmg ALARA as a standard can force almost any case to a jury mat because the court would 
not be pcrrmtted to summanly d~smrss the case, even where the plsnuffs dose was de nunmu~ T?us 
can lead to absurd results For example, the plamuff m Jams had a cumulative whole body dose of 
31 mrem whde workmg at San Onofre for about three years HIS dose from natural background 
tiahon for the same nme permd was between 900 and 1,080 mrem Thus, If hi. leukenua wae 
caused by radatton - a wmon that IS questionable at best - n IS more hkely that It was caused by 
the much greata amount of radmnon received born natural backgrcund m&anon than by the rtiauon 
recewd at San Onofre 

Further, applymg ALARA as the stam&d of care would undercut the very stablhty that the 
regulauons were designed to prude, because uhl~tzs could be held lmble for allowmg a dose that the 
regulat~or~~ qxnfically labeled as a pemusslble dose Such a result would also allow &fferent 
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standards to be ImpOSed throughout the country, dependmg on a ~ury’s own personal balancmg of the 
ALARA cost/benefit analysis A jury m Cahforma could dettxnune that 300 mrem was too much, a 
jury m New Jersey could detemune 30 mrem was too much, and a jury tn Ronda could determme 
that 3 mrem was too much 

In re TM stands m great contmst to the James dectnon In that case, the court covertly 
reasoned that adoptmg ALARA as a standard of care “would put tunes m charge of deculmg the 
penmsslble levels of radmhon exposure and, more generally, the adequacy of safety procedures at 
nuCleCir phNS ” Whde jurors are UOmtiy Well Slllted t0 decalmg issues that are WIthm them 
knowledge and expenence, m cases deahng with complex saenufic ISSWS and where the federal 
government has already set the pernusslble dose hums based on the beat avadable sclentlfic evukznce, 
a jury should not be peruutted to mterfere with the gOvenUUent’S deClSlOU ‘hs 1s especially hue 
where, because of widespread uusunderstandmg of the sclenofic pnnclples regardmg the relanve nsks 
of ra&atlon, and the preJu&ces held by the general pubhc, allowmg lay jurors to set the safety hrmts 
would unfmdy preJUdm the case Of uhllty defendants 

Moreover, for those utlhtles that are operating nuclear power plants Whm the Junsdxhon of the 
Tlnrd Clrclllt and the Seventh Crcmt,) there ~111 be some degree of pred~tab~hty regardmg legal 
hablhty for rtiahon exposures to the work force, or to the general populahon For these uhhhes, the 
rahonale of the @Conner Court - quoted at the begmmng of Uns arWe - IS apphcable ‘Thus, as the 
llurd Cucmt stated, “Our holdmg protects the pubhc and provides owners and operators of nuclear 
power plants with a detimtlve standard by whxh theu conduct ~111 be measured” No longer should 
an “operator actmg m the utmost good froth and &hgence shll find Itself hable for fmhng to meet 
such an elusive and undeternunable [ALARA] standard ” 

The In re TM declslon comports with what most professIonal health physrasts have known for 
years ALARA 1s not, and was never mtended to be, a tort standard of care It 1s a professIonal 
phdosophy of excellence and a progmmmatx reqmrement As a profesaonal phdosophy, all health 
physuxts should stnve to achieve ALARA m then work. ‘llus means that Just hke good students 
scnve to obIiun and mamtam an “A” average, all health physlclsts must have an ALARA program that 
strives for an A average on m&vldual and collecnve doses If a student receives a B, C, or even a D 
on a parucular test, that does not mean he has faded the course or even that lus A average has been 
destroyed llms, when a worker recenes 200 mdhrem, but could have recc~ved 100 mdhrem m some 
speafic mstance, thus does not mean the utlhty fads ALARA or 1s neghgent It only means that 
excellence was not actieved m that mstance 

Utlht~es are reqmred to have a program to p-e the ALARA phdosophy The NRC has 
regulatory authonty to Impose sanchons and tines for fmhue to mamtam an ALARA program lhat IS 
as It should be Highly techmcal dec~slons about excellence m nuclear safety should remam m the 
hands of the federal regulators who have that particular experbse Conversely, because tunes lack 
techmcal knowledge and may be easdy swayed by passlon, they are patucularly bad at pohcy-makmg 
analysis Thus, It would be Improper for a jury to decide pohcy, such as ALARA 

The role of ALARA m ra&ahon hugahon IS one of the most Important issues m dus developmg 
field of law The erroneous James declslon dlustrates the harm that can be done by a wrong 
apphcatlon of ALARA The O’Conner and In re TM d~sons IUustrate the benefits to be reahzed 



by a proper undexstandmg - and apphcahon - of ALARA As more cases are hngated m thus nw 
field of law. It IS hoped that courts ~111 follow O’Conner and In re TMI whde reJectmg Janles 

U S Cowl of Appeal (Dubut of Columbw Cmut) Decrsron OII (I S DOE Obhgahons Under the 

Nuclw Wade Pohcy Act (1996)’ 

In May 1995, varmus ut~htxs, States and State pubhc utlhty comnuwons filed a penhon 
challengmg the Umted States Depemnent of Energy’s mterpretanon that It was not uncon&nonallq 
obhgated, under the Nuclear Waste Pohcy Act, to accept spent nuclear fuel and tigh-level radoacuve 
waste by 31 January 1998. m the absence of a reposatory constructed and hcensed under the Act 
(Indma Mtchrgan Power Company et al, Y Depamaent of Energy and Unrted States of Amerru) 

On 23 July 1996, the Umted States Court of Appeals concluded that the Department s 
mterpretanon was not vahd, and ruled that, under the Act, the Department IS obhged to commence 
&sposmg of. or accept under the “Standard Contraa”, the unhtws spent nuclear fuel no later than 
January 1998 IBe Court noted that the Department has not yet defaulted on ns statutory or 
contractual obhgabons wh the uhhtxs and found It premature to dexermme an appropriate remedy or 
how the dqmal obhganon rmght be met m the absence of a reposnory 

The Department of Energy had 90 days tivm the date of the ruhng to appeal (by way of a pet~tmn 
for cernoran] to the Umted States Supreme Court. It has &c&d not to pursue such an appeal If the 
Department has a legal obhganon to accept waste pnor to axstxucnon of a reposuory, Uus could be 
resolved potentmlly through the refund or rebate of moneys pmd by the utlhnes mto the Nuclear 
Waste Fund The Issue of a remedy IS, however, not npe before the 1998 deadhne, as m&cated b\ the 
Court of Appeals 

European Commission 

Court of Jushcc aad Court of First Instance of the European Co-nthes - The KLE aad ENU 

G7.w” 

On 18 !September and 8 Cktm, mpechvely, oral argmnents were heard In two opposq cases 
agamst the Comrmwon, one brought by a Commumty user, Wwerke Llppe-Ems (KLE) 
before the Court of Fust Instance of the u Commumtxs, and the other by a Commumt~ 
producer. Empress Naclonal de Uramo (ENU), before the Court of Justice Reference has ahead\ 
been made m the BuZjetrn to these two cases and, m parhcular, to the fact that the Euratom Supply 
Agency’s practices wnh regard to nuclear fuel supphes were bemg challenged from dwnetncall\ 
opposed wewpomts (See Nuclear Imv &d&ha No 54 for the KLE case and Nuclear Law B~tller~~ 
Nos 55 and 56 for the ENU case) 



1. KLE Case 

As has already been reponed at MeXent hmes, dus first case concerns a Commumty user who 
has quesuoned the Agency’s powers to Impose a pohcy of &vers@ng sources of uramum supphes, 
and m parbcular to feqmre that natural uramum to be dehvered should not come fmm the 
Commonwealth of Independent States (CIS) 

In US decmons, whxh were bemg challenged, the Comnusslon had continued the Agency’s 
posmon In the tirst declslon -of 4 February 1994 - the Comnusslon had, with regard to procedure, 
ruled that the Agency was enutled to request further mformanon and that the penoti of ten workmg 
days for the conclusion of contracts &d not start to run untd the date on Much It had received such 
mformabon In the second declslon, of 21 FebfM’y, the Comnusslon had, with regard to the mam 
Issue. confiied that the Agency could make It a reqmrement for the conclusion of a contract that the 
matenals not come due&y or mduectly from the CIS, a posanon Much IS ~ustied on common 
supply pohcy grounds. such as the need to &versd?y sources m order to ensure secunty of supply 

Argwnents Concemmg the Tmw Factor 

In its appeal agamst the dec,slon of 4 February 1994, KLE cnhclsed the Comnuss1on’s 
calculanon of the ume Much could be taken by the Agency to reach a declslon and mamtamed that 
the request for mformahon could not affect the ten-day time bmd lud down by ArUcle Sbm(f) of the 
Agency Regulahon KLE churned that the absence of a poslhve declslon wlthm the ten days 
amounted to an lmphclt refusal The Comnusslon resected thzs argument, pomtmg out that Article 55 
of the Treaty enabled any necessary mformanon to be requested It mamtamed that the ten-day per& 
was not an actual nme hnut but simply an adnumstrahve penod 

Argrwmts OR the Maw Issue 

As a prehmmary step In ds argument on the substance of the declslon of 21 February 1996, the 
Comnusslon set the dispute m a w&r context and explamed that the supply pohcy, whuzh was mmed 
at &vers@mg supply sources and preventmg any excessive dependence on supphes from the CIS, 
was the only sound pobcy possible at a time when prices were depressed and produchon &d not meet 
demand Wnh regard to the market stuahon m general, KLE mamtamed that producbon capacity was 
qmte sufficient and demed that there was any question of a cns~s 

KLE then argued that the declslon should be set asuJe for five reasons 

- lnfnngement of ArUcle 5bls of the Agency Regulahon and of certam provisions III the 
Euratom Treaty (mcludmg ArOcle 61, paragraph 1, ArUcle 60, Arbcle 65, paragraph 1, Arbcle 
52, paragraph 2, Arhcle 64 and &cle 2(b) and (c), 

- breach of the general prmc~ples of Commumty law, 

- breach of the rules on the allocahon of powers, 

- breach of SIIbstanhVe rides,, I e the reqmrement to pmv&Jushficahon, and 

- abuseofpower 
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As regards me lirst reason, KLE first argued mat me s1mph6d procedure Nkd out 
mtervennomst control by the Agency, Much should simply act as a sort of “notary” Dlverslticauon 
pohcy was, accordmg to KLE., contrary to the Treaty, whtch allowed the free play of market forces 
and the requmment for “markeGrelated pnces” could not be a legal obstacle under the terms of 
Ar0cle 61, smce such an excepbon to the n?qmrement to meel all orders had to be Interpreted 
restnchvely It then cnnased the lack of traosparency on the grounds that supply pohcy cntena had 
been clanfied only m the course of the pmceedmgs, which contravened the general pnnclple of 
legahty under Commumty law As for powers, It cons&red that only me Councd and the 
Comnuss!on were enhtled to define pohcy, whde the Agency had to hnut nself to the commercial 
aspect of supply It was alleged that the reqmrement to provuiepshficat~on had not been respected m 
mat the Comnusslon had not taken mto account KLE’s argument m the adnumsnanve procedure 
KLE &d not enlarge on the alleged abuse of power 

The Comrmsslon resected all these arguments and defended ns declsron by stressmg first, that 
Arncle 5bls remamed SUbJKt to pnmary law and thus, a refusal to conclude a contract was perfectlv 
m order. as was a partml refusal The Comnussaon considered that an external agreement, such as the 
Agreement on Commercml and Econonuc Co-operation with the Sovlet Umon m 1989 (and m 
particular ns Arbcles 6 and 14 on “market-related paces”), whch had been concluded b] the 
Comnusslon pursuant to Arttcle 101 (a well as an external agreement concluded by the Agent> 
pursuant to Arncle 64). could be a legal obstacle to the conclusion of a contract by the Agency under 
the terms of Arncle 61 The pohcy of &vers@mg supply sources had been the SubJeCt of a number of 
resolutions and OpImons, m part~cuku by the Agency’s Consultahve Comnuttee A breach of suppl) 
pohcy pnnclples m IKE’s favour would, by enabhng KLE to acqmre unhnuted quannhes of matenal 
from the CIS, @ve It a pnvdeged pos~hon over other users, which was @b&xl by Arucle 52 
paragraph 2 (a) As for the lack of transparency, the Comnusslon pomted out that KLE had precise 
mfonnahon on the reasons for the dIverslficatlOn pohcy As regards the allOCatIOn of powers the 
Comnusslon stated that the Agency had been set up by the Treaty nself, with responslbd~ues not onI) 
for purely commercml issues but also for certam supply “pohcy” dects~ons I&X declstons were 
backed by the Comnusslon Wnh regard to JUSnfKahOn, the Comrmsslon pomted out that the 
grounds @ven were suffiaent to enable KLE to appraate why the declslon had been taken 

Argwnmts on the Clan for Compcnsahon 

The Comnusslon quesnoned the adnus.%bMy of a churn filed agamst It but concermng acuon 
taken by the Agency KLE resected Uus argument and stressed that the Comnusslon’s decision had 
confirmed the act by the Agency The Comnusslon took the ylew that, smce no Illegal act had been 
proved (see piQce&ngs for annulment). there could be no queshon of compensauon eben m the 
event of annulment, the Comnusslon could not be held hable unless it had mamfestly and unduh 
exceeded 1t.5 dtscrenonary powers 

Next Stnge 

The cases have been ad~oumed for further consultahon, and a Judgement 1s expected m the 
commg months 

2 TheENUCase 

On 8 October the Court heard arguments m the appeal by Eimpresa Naclonal de Uramo (ENU) 
agamst the JUdgement of 15 September 1995 In tlus JUdgement, the Court of Fust Instance had 
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dtsnussed an achon for annulment and damages brought by EhW agamst the Comnusslon’s deaslon 
of 19 July 1993 

In presentmg hrs case, ENU’s counsel mamly repeated the arguments he had gwen m tis wntten 
statement, namely that the Court bad mtsunderstwd the request by ENU Much was not askmg for a 
market guarantee but simply for the full m@ementahon of Chapter Vl of the EAEC Treaty (which 
would automatwally result m such a guarantee), that the snq-hfied prwedmz (provuimg for dwect 
negohatton and co-signature) was contrary to the Treaty, that under the terms of title 66, a 
preference extsted for Commumty producbon avadable at fatr prices and that, pendmg the 
nnplementahon of Chapter VI, the “special prowsloo” reqmred the Agency to sell ENU’s produchon 

After settmg Chapter VI m Us w&r pohcy and econonuc context the Comnuss,on reJected these 
arguments and clamed that ENU was m fact aslong for a market guarantee, that the legahty of the 
sunphEed procedure Regulanon had been accqted lmphatly by the Court of Justuze and expbatly by 
Attorney-General ROmer, and that the Court of Fust hwtance had estabhshed as a fact that the “speual 
prowsloo” was s,mply a pohcy proposal, one, moreover, that had been fully rqected by the Agency 
wtich had succeedad m selhng ENU’s current productloo The Attorney-General IS to gwe hs 
con&sons on 5 December, and the Judgement should be handed down at a subsequent date 
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NATIONAL LEGISLATIVE AND 
REGULATORY ACTIVITIES 

Brazil 

Resolutron of the Natwnal Nuclear Energy Commrsswn (CNEN) (1996) 

By a Resohmon dated 26 March 1996, the CNEN approved c&am radmhon prote~%on and 
safety standards to be followed m the pro~smu of nuclear mechcme servu~% It was pubbshed m the 
Dtano O&talon 23 Apnl1996 

The sta~~dards apply to ativlhea mvolvmg the use of phannaceut~al products for tberapeuuc and 
dngnost~c pmpmea m the field of nuclear m&cme 

Nuclear medtcme serwces are to coast of a tical specmhst (doctor), a radmtmn level 
supervmor approved by CNEN and several techmcmns Each serwce must formulate a radmt~on 
pmtecaon plan, conformmg to the mtena set out m Standard CNEN-NE 3 01 which deacnbes the 
basic requuements for tiauon protection Radoacuve waste generated by these acbvmes must be 
cobctcd and placed m contamers that are properly ~de~~t~ficd and dated The contamers are to be 
stored m specml areas until then ulbmate dqosal 

The CNEN has the authomy to mod@ tiahon protecuon and safety standards If they Judge 
them to be madequate, as well as the right to mspect the operabons of nuclear me4zhcme semces to 
emure that current standard.5 are bemg met 

Regzulatmn of Nnclear lkadt (Indudmg Non-Prohferatwn) 

Decree Concemtng the Export of Sensttrve Goods and Consequenttal Servtces (1996) 

Decree No 1861 of 12 Apnl 1996, made pursuant to Law No 9 112 of 1995 on the export of 
sensmve goods, suns to regulate the transfer of equpment. materials aud nuclear technology as well 
as dual-pqose products 

The Decree sets out the gmdmg pnnnplea for the control of exports of nuclear mater&s and 
consequentml servnzea so as to guard agamst the risks of prohfertion of nuclear arms 

Export pemuts are issued by the Office of Stcategc Affaus of the Resident of the Repubhc 
(Secretana de Assanws Estrat&tcos) Pemut cond~hons are set out m Chapter V of the Decree 
Export controls are exemscd over all transfers to other States, even where the country of deattnatton 
plans to re-export the goods to a thrd country The transfer v&l only be author~sed If the deabnahon 
State pmv~des a Govemmental guarantee attestmg to the fact that the goods exported do not contam 
any nuclear explosive dewce Moreover, the transfer may only take place If the deatmabon State has 
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concluded an Agreement ~0th tbe IAEA ensunng that its nucleas act~vltws are hnuted to peacetil 

Purposes 

The Deaee was pubhshed m the Dtarto OftctaI on 15 Apnl 1996 and entered mm force on the 
same date 

People’s Republic of China 

Rqvne of Nndear lns~ 

Collecnon of Regdarons on Nuclear Safety (1995) 

These mm are based on the pubhcattou ‘A Collectton of RegulaUous ou Nuclear Safety of the 
People’s Repubhc of Chma” (pubhshed m December 1995) ‘llte CoUemon contams legtslauon 
rcgulabons and orden concernrng nuclear safety as lilld down by the State Counnl and the Nauonal 
Nuclear Safeiy Aduumstrauon (NNSA) (For more mformabon ou the NNSA, see Nuclear Law 
Ballem No 40) 

The current rules on nuclear safety ate. coutamcd m admtmsaatwe regulahons These are as 
follows 

1 Regulation on the safety, supervlsou aud coutrol of ctwhau nuclear m.staIlaUons m Chma of 
29 Ckmber 1986, INFO500 lhs Regulabon lays down a regme of hcensmg and control of 
n~han nucIeat ~nstallaboas and sets up the NNSA The NNSA ts ~poIt.Qble, tn partxular, for 
centrahsed supetwslon of the safety of such ~nstallauons throughout the country (See 
NJ&W Law Btdletm No 39) 

2 Regulahon on the control of nuclear materials m Chma of 15 June 1987, HAFWXXI Tlus 
Regulatton lays down aregrme of control to eusm-e the safe aud law!id use of nuclear materials and 
to pro&e for the phystcal protecuoo of such materials 

3 Regulabon on the control of nuclear emergencxa mvolvmg nuclear power plants of 
4 August 1993. HAFO700 Ilus RegulaUon lays down the pmc&wea for emergency programmes 
m the eveut of a nuclear mctdeztt and for mtmmwug the damage from such an m&em The 
Regulahon sets forth the reaponstble orgamsatlons, the prepamuons necessary m the event of an 
mctdent, emergency prevenhve measures, recovery measures aud tinauctal support for such 
measures 

4 Regulation on mdtauon -on from radioisotopes and tiauon equpment of 
24 Cktober 1989 llus Regulation lays down the. prov~slons for the hcensmg of work umts usmg 
rad~otsotopes and radmhon eqmpment. It also sets out the responstblues of pubhc health 
envno~ental and pubhc secunty &partments at various levels wtfh respect to the supcwts~on of 
md~o~sompes and radmtwn qmpment (see Nuclfur Lmv Btdktttt No 5 1) 
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Safety Codes 

The above menuoned Regulanons are supplemented by safety codes issued by the NNSA TJE% 
are as follows 

1 Safety Code on the sltlng of nuclear power plants of 27 July 1991, HAFOltXl(91) Thus Code s&s 
out a system for selectmg s~te5 for nuclear power plants Jn keepmg wJtb rmclear safety It mcludes 
provisions for analyslng and asse.ssJng the safety of recommended Wes, as well as the OblJgatJons 
of applicants sc&ng penrusslon and those of the relevant authonhes conccrmng nuclear safety 

2 Safety Code. on the deaJgn of nuclear power plants of 27 July 1991, HAFO200(91) Tlus Code 
contaJJJ.5 cerf;un easenhal condJtJons with regard to the design of a nuclear power plant, to ensure 
the safety of the plant, Jncludrng Jhe deseslgn of the bmldJng as well as the system acid JIS 
components It covers safety pnnclples and desJgn standards for key components such as the 
reactor core, CoolJng system, emergency power supply system, fuel 1oadJng and storage system, 
sod for radJahon protectJon 

3 Safety Code on the operatJon of nuclear power plants of 27 July 1991, HAFO300(91), and Jts 
Appendix of 2 March 1994, HAF0300(91)-1 ‘HJJS Code sets out the basJC rcqmfements for the 
safe operation of nuclear power plants and contams the ~1e.s govezmng the rcsponsJbJhty of the 
orgarusabon opexatmg the plant It covers 0peratJng rules, repaus and JmuntenaJJce, 
expenmentatJon, Jnspechon, radJabon protecuon, management of radJoacbve waste, pfeparaaons 
for emergencies, qualJty assurance, phySJG# protection, record and repoJtmg systems and 
decomrmssJomng ‘l%e Appendix to the Code conceJns, specifically, the management of 
refuelhng, repaus and shut-downs by accJdent 

4 Safety Code on quahty assurance. for nuclear power plants of 27 July 1991, HAFO400(91) Tlus 
Code apphes the pnnclple of qualJty aasura~~ce to all actw~ms relabng to nuclear power plants, 
from sJte selecuon to decomuussJomng 

5 Safety Code on the management of radJoachve waste from nuclear power plants of 
29 August 1991, HAFO800 Thus Code sets out the safety prmc~plea for waste management and, Jn 
dOJng so, covers the responSJbJ~JtJeS Of the Opaatlng OrgaJIJSatJOn and the releVaJIt authority, a 
management system, the uansport and drsposal of radJoacbve waste and the management of 
radJoacUve waste generated from decomuussJolung aud nuclear JncJdenJs 

6 Safety Code on the supervJsJon and conho of ~JVJ~J~JJ nuclear pressure ret;umng components 
of 4 March 1992, HAFO900 Thus Code sets out the safety reqmrements for pressure retatmng 
components (JncludJng pressure vessel, heat exchanger, etc ) used for clvrhan nuclear power plants 
Certam rules and ducct~vea have been made pursuant to dus Code Ikse rules and directives 
provJde for the Jmplementatlon of the above mentJoncd Safety Code by setUng forth a hcensJng 
system for the deaJgn, manufacture and Jnstallatlon of pressure n%umng components and an 
orgarusahon to regulate and supervJse the various safety activities Jn thus area. IJJ add~hon, they 
provJde for the tr;umng and CeJWyJng of personnel undcrt&JJg non-deahuchve exaJmnatJon of 
avJlJau nuclear pressure rekumng components and for the supervJslon sod control by competent 
depamnents of the above-mentJoned pe~xoJJneJ 

7 Safety Code on CJ~J~~JJ nuclear fuel ~~~stallat~o~~s of 17 June 1993, HAFllOO ‘HJJS Code spec~fiea 
the safety reqwrements for site SelectJon, couamzhon, operauon and decomrmsslomng of 
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mstallauous, for the fabncauon, eunchment, processmg, reprocessmg, storage and disposal of 
nuclear fuel 

8 Safety Codea on research reactor design and operation of 6 June 1995, HAFICWI and HAFlOW- 
2 These two Codes set out the reqmrements for smug and quahty assurance m relauon to the 
design of research reactors, aud safety quu-ements for the operauon and decomrmsslonmg of 
rexarch reacts 

Finland 

Modficatton of the Nuclear Energy Decree of I988 Followtag Membershrp m the European Umon 
(1996) 

When Finland became a Member State of the European Umon m 1995 It also Jomed the 
European Atouuc Energy Commumty (Ekatom) As a consequence, comphaucc with the Euratom 
Treaty and wrth EC Cotmcd ReguJatlons and Du-ecbves based tkreon, necessttated a number of 
amendments to the Nuclear Energy Act, 1987 (see Nuclear Low BuJfelm No 55)‘. Changes to the 
Finmsh Nuclear Energy Decree of 1988 were also reqmtrd aud these are reflected m Decree 473196 of 
26 June 1996 wluch came mto force on 1 July 1996 (see Nuclear Law BaJJettn No 43) 

Thc chauga were pnmanly reqtued because of the Euratom Treaty Itself and because of EU 
Councd DrectIve 92/3/Ematom, on the SupervIsIon and control of stipments of radIoacave waste 
between Memkr States and into and out of the Commumty (for the text of the Dlrecuve, see Nuclear 
JAW BuJJehn No 49, see also Nuclear Luw Bt&hn No 53) 

IJI addrbon, changes were necessitated by the followmg EU Couual Regulahons Nos 9 (1960) 
3227/76 and 1493193 (see N&ear Law BaJJehn No 52) ‘Ike above menuoned EU texts contam 
detads of hcensmg and nohficahon, as welJ as defimhons, concermn g stipments of rtioactlre 
substances whch are uow mcorpomted mto the new Finrush Nuclear Energy Decree 

Finland also bcncfits from the extent to which transfers of nuclea.r mdusuy goods used for 
ordmaq pea&id purposes have been made caster w%hm the JWopean Uwon An operator who has 
obtamed a construchon or operatmg hcence for a nuclear facihty, or who has some other operatmg 
hcense menuoned m the hnrush Nuclear Energy Decree, wdl uow recewe a Commumlry Trade 
Lxenee for the Import aud export of nuclear goods pettammg to his busmess to and from other 
Member States Wben such a Commmuty Trade. Ltcence has been obtamed, the operator needs no 
other Import or export hcence from the FJMISII authont~es reganhug shipments w&m the European 
Umon The Commumty Trade kceuce does not, however, apply to Imports or exports of nuclear 
waste 

The new Fmmsh Nuclear Energy Decree also contams the necessary provisions concemmg dual- 
use goods needed by the non-nnhtaty nuclear mdu.sby, whtch are hsted m EU Councd Regulanon ho 
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3381/94 s&bug up a European Utuon regime for the control of exports of dual-use goods, and m EU 
Councd Denson 94!942/CPSP concernmg the control of exports of dual-use goods 

France 

Organt.wtwn and Sti7uture 

Decree Determrnrng the Responszbdzhes ofNuclear Armed Forces (1996) 

Under the tams of Jkcree No 96-520 of 12 June 1996, the mtssmn, composmon and terms of 
deployment of armed forces usmg nuclear weapons are to be detemuned by the Defense Councd and 
the Pnme Wmsier IS to take those general measures necessary to nnplement these decisions The 
M~mster rea~ns~ble for the armed forces has ~unsdx%on over the orgamsaaon, management and 
deployment of armed forces usmg nuclear weapons and over then necessary mfrast~cture The Chtef 
of Staff of the ;nmed forces is charged with the followmg respo~btitiea m respect of the use of 
nuclear weapons 

- to prepare deployment plans and operational dtrecuvea, 

- to ensure the opcmhonal capacity of the armed forces usmg nuclear weapons and thez 
cmrespondmg movement, and 

- to keep the hWnster reapons~ble for the armed forces mformed and to report 
to the Defence Councd on the state of such matters 

The &ef of Staff of the armed forces IS reqonstble for canymg out the neceasaty operattons to 
deploy armed forces usmg nuclear weapons 

Ihe Conumndm of the armed forces are charged ullth pumng these measures mto operation and 
vmh followmg up on the exectmon of their rmss~ons 

Decree No 6446 of 14 January 1964, relahve to the strategnz aerml forres 1s also repealed 

Rcgunc of Nuekwr Ins-ns 

Decree Modtjjvng the Categones of Installatwns for the Protectwn of the Envrronment (1996) 

Decree No 96-197 of 11 March 1996 mod&s the contents of headmg 385bls to stx, concermng 
radtoachve substances, so as to take mto account, on the one hand, the evoluhon of standards for 
sealed sourcea, and on the other hand, n~%?cahons to the general pnnclplea of rad~ahon protechon 
(Decree No 88-521 of 18 Aprd 1988, which mcn%fied Decree No 66450 of 20 June 1966) (See 
Naclear Law Bullehn Nos 41 and 42) 

Tins revlslon doea not alter the boundary between basic nuclear mstallatlons (INB) and 
mstatlat~ons classified for the protecbon of the enwromnent (ICPE) u&z the headmg 385bis to six 
(doactive substances), but rather, makes the headmgs of the ICPE categona more collslstent with 
those of the radmbon protecbon regulahons I1 provIdea, notably, that the classlficatlon of 
tionuchdea by reference to then rtiotoxlnty v&l now result m there bemg four groups, rathe? than 
three as enmsaged previously 
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-me new Decree also pmldes 

- for the repeal of Arucles 3 and 4 of the Decree of 23 Apnl 1985 (See Nuclear Lab Bullerm 
No 36) followmg the pubhcatlon of Decree No 95-540 of 4 May 1995 on the release of 
effluents from INB. whxh Itself repeals the Decree of 6 November 1974 which these two 
Amclea moddied, 

- that wrth regard to the defimtlon of sealed and non-sealed, reference IS now made to standards 
ratJlerthantoaJlor&ordeuee, 

- for takmg mto account the op~mon of the Councd of State of 11 December 1991 concermnf 
the methods of calculatmg the acttwty level of radmactJve substances, 

- the exphat recogmnon of mstallatlons where more than one nuclear acttvlty 1s camed out 

Decree Modrfvrng Decree No 85449 Concemrng the Applrcat~on oj the Lan of 1983 on Protection 
ojthe Envrronment to Baste Nuclear Instalfaaons (1996) 

Arucle 1 of the Law of 12 July 1983 on the Democrtisauon of Pubhc lnqmnes and the 
Protection of the Envuonment pr0wde-s that the hst of actlv~txs whxh must be preceded b) a pubhc 
mqwy 1s to be determmed by a decree of the Cmmc~I of State (See Nuclear Law Bullerrn No 32) 

In applymg tis provlson. Decree No 8549 of 23 Apnl 1985 mcludes, by way of an annex 
the categories of basic nuclear mstallanons (INB) However, due to the fensIon of categones of 
mstallattons class&d for the protecaon of the enwonment (ICPE) which are SUbJeCt to the abole 
mentIoned Decree No 96-197, It was judged necessary to mod@, at the same time, the categones of 
INB ‘flus modHicatwn was aamnphshed by a new Decree No 96-198 of 11 March 1996 

Repeal of Two Orders Concernrng the L.wats Beyond Whwh tnstallarrons Were Consrdered as Basic 
Nuclear Installohons (INB) (1996) 

The order of 11 March 1996 mod&s the hrmts beyond wluch factones for the preparatmn 
fabncanon or pnxessmg of radma@ve substaxes, as well as mstallauons for the storage stockpAng 
or use of rtioacbve substances mcludmg waste, are to bc constdered as basx nuclear mstallauons 

Unul the entry mto force of tis new Order, the hnuts beyond whxh the above-noted 
mstallabom were axkwkml as INEl’s west? set forth m the Orders of 6 December 1966 and 
25 January 1967, as mod&d, whv.% had been made pmsmmt to Arncle 2 of the Decree of 
11 December 1963 relabve to nuclear mstallahons These two Orders are thus repealed 

The Orda of 11 March 1996 replaces the two Orders of 1966 and 1967 m order to take mto 
account the reforms mtroduced by Decree No 66450 of 1988 with regard to the general pnnclples of 
radtaoonptotechon 

Repeal oj the 1977 Or&r Settmg Our the Charactenstrcs of Radxmctrve Materials In Special Fornl 

(1966) 

Sealed sources m SpeQal form, subject to the less strmgent reqmrements for the regulanon of 
mstallatmns classtfied for the pmtecbon of the envwonment (KPE), were defined by the Order of 
24 November 1977 Tlus O&r dtd not t&e mto accmmt current standards and was mcomprehenslble 
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to users who could be refused approval m spite of theu having obtamed cerhficates of standa& 
compliance from the teat laboratones 

‘Ihe mticahon of categoncs has ehmmated the concept of “sealed sources m specml form” 
From now on, French standards, themselves conformmg to mtemonal standards, wtll allow for the 
apphcatlon of claaslficatlon hnuts, formerly reserved for sealed sources in specml form, to sealed 
sources conformmg to these standards 

Consequently, the Order of 24 November 1977 has been repealed and replaced by the order of 
11 March 1996 

Ireland 

lzansport of RadtoacQve Matertak 

Harbours Act, Restnctmg Access of Nuclear Powered Ships or Ships Canymg Nuclear Weapons or 
Nuclear Mater&s (1996) 

‘Ihe Harbours Act, 1996, was enacted on 20 May 1996, but has yet to come mto force It 1s 
expected to do so before the end of the year Under Part 111 of the Act, Se&on 52 grants to the 
ha&our master the dscretton to prohibit entry into a harbour of sbtps, veh~lea or other conveyances 
whtch nught pose a danger to persons or property It specifically addresses nuclear powered shqs, 
slllps carrymg nuclear weapons and shops carrymg nuclear mate& or substances deshned for the 
pmduaon of nuclear mater& 

Subsection 52(2) rqnrea the harbour master to only pemut the entry mto the harbcau of 
doachve matenal (as defined by the Internahonal Marmme Dangerous Goods Code of the 
Intemahonal Manttme Orgamsahon) with the consent of the Radtolog~cal Protechon lnshtute of 
Ireland 

Subsection 52(3), as a general rule, prolubits the entry into the harbour of a nuclear powered 
shop. or a ship that IS carrying nuclear weapons or nuclear materml or substances destmed for the 
production of nuclear materials 

‘Ihe protibitlons are, however, SubJeXt to certam exempuons ‘lbs, the ptibihon under 
subsechon (3) regardmg shqs carrying nuclear matenak is SubJect to an exemphon from the Mtmsti 
for the Manne, granted with the consent of the Mtmster for Transport, Energy and Commumcahons 
and on the advlce of the Ra&ologlcal Protechon Insmute of Ireland In addmon, the probtbmons 
under both subsections apply only to a slup of the naval service of another State with the pnor consent 
of the Irish Govemment A violauon of subsecuon (3) may result m prosecuttons of both the owner 
and master of the shrp 
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Mexico 

Rdoachve Wasfz Management 

Regulonons Concemrng the Determrnahon of Raokmcttvrty Levels for Waste Pemuznentl, Stored at 

Surface andfor tts kUWrahOn (1996) 

In August 1996, UK. M~mstry of Energy adopted three Regulabons m the field of ra&oacU\e 
waste management Tbesc Regulanons, pubbshed m the Duzno Ojicral on 12, 14 and 
15 August 1996 respecuvely, entered mto force on the days followmg theu pubhcatton 

The tint of the Regulations, No 01%Nucl-1995 defines the methods to be used to determme the 
concentration of r&oacUvlty m radtoachve waste contamexs so as to ensure proper treatment 
packagmg and permanent storage of the waste These methods are grouped mto four categones 

- assessment of the substances m question, 

- classrficatlon accordmg to the source of the substance, 

- measurement of overall acuvlty, 

- measurement of specdic rad~onucbdes 

In tbe case where contamers of radmachve waste are tmnsferred to another mstallauon for 
treatment and packagmg, tbe producer of the waste. must complete a tippmg form for each llus 
form IS to be kept by the producez for a rmmmum penod of ten years and a copy 1s to be kept by the 
reclplent for a pencd to be estabhshed by the Naboual Comuusslon for Nuclear Safety and Assurance 

Tbe second Regulahon, No 019-Nucl-1995, deals with tbe reqmrements for operatmg a 
permanent ground surface storage faclhty (up to 30 metres) for contamers of low level raaoacuve 
waste m gaseous. hqmd or sohd form 

l?us Regukmon provuies that at the design stage of a surface storage faclhty, three factors must 
be taken mto cous~derat~on 

- the dmms or other packmg matenal wbxb contam the waste, 

- natural and man-made bamers as well as other engmeenng shuctures deslgned to avoId the 
&spexslon of radIoacW%y mto the envuomnent, and 

- the charactenshcs of the We, so as to ensure the Isolauon of the waste from lccat~ons 
accessible to man 

lb2 packmg Itself must have the. &araUenshcs reqmred to ensure the contamment of 
ladlomJclrdcs, thermal resstaece ahd stablbty 

Tbc thud Regulahon, No 020-Nucl-1995, relates to the reqmremeuts for radloachve waste 
nKnIeaahOn faclhheS 
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Each stage m the hfe cycle of an tncmeratton faclhty (cou.strucUon, operaon, closure, 
&smantlmg) reqmres poor hcensmg by tbe Nanonal Comnusslon for Nuclear Safety and Assurance, 
m accordance the procedure prescribed by the General Regulanon on Radiological Safety of 1988 
(See Nuclear Luw Bullehn No 43) 

With respect to the cntena for design and operahon of such a faclhty, the RegulaUon provules, 
amongst other thmgs, that It must be constructed and operated so as not to exceed a dose to the pubhc 
m excess of 0 10 mSv per year 

Furthermore, amongst the safety reqmrements, the operator of the faclhty must carry out analyses 
to evaluate the probablhty of an accident occumng and of its rtiologuzal consequences The causes 
of possible accrdents must also be u%nUfied as well as measures to be taken to numrmse the nsk 
thereof 

Fmally. each phase of the tustallahon must be preceded by the preparabon of a quahty assurance 
programmeme wluch 1s to be based upon a vfflficabon of documents, au mspecbon, a venficahon as 
to non-couformance, correchve measures and checkmg of records 

l?us Regulation apphes throughout the country and the Mmstfy of Energy, through the National 
Comrmsston, IS responsible for ensurmg tts enforcement 

Netherlands 

RadtatmnProtectkm 

Rmswn of the I986 Radtahon Protectron Decree (1996) 

On 13 February 1996 a revlslon of the 1986 Radmnon Rotechon Decree (as amended m 1988, 
1991, 1993 aud 1994) was adopted (See Nuclear Law Btilehn Nos 41 and 45) ‘flus Deaee 
elaborates the general prmclples contamed m tbe Nuclear Energy Act of 1963, as amended, wltb 
regard to protechon agamst the hazards of lomsmg K&ahon MaJOr changes made by the revlslon of 
the Llecree deal wtb the dose hmts for rtiabon exposure llms 

- the total m&vldual dose lmut for members of the pubhc 1s fixed at 1 mSv per year (a source 
hnut of 0 1 mSv and a genenc dose constmmt for ~rmsabon of protecaon of 04 mSv 
should be appbed to each source category) IXe dose hnut for workers rematns unchanged at 
50 mSv for whole bcdy exposure 

- all radoachve sources wlthm one facthty wdl be consu.lered as one source of cadmuon The 
combmed effects of all sources to the envronment are to be assessed and subrmtted to the 
competent autbonty as background matenal for the apphcahon of a smgle hcense. for the 
whole faclhty 

- a hrmt of 5 mSv has been set for rtiahon doses to persons whtle vohmtanly helpmg (m a 
non-occupahonal capacdy) m the care, support and comfort of pattents undergomg medtcal 
dmgnosls or treatment with ra&onuchdcs, or vlsltors of such pabents 
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Portugal 

Decree-Law Relahng to the Use of Sealed Radmachve Sources (195’6) 

l?us Decree-Law No 153/96 of 10 August 1996 regulates achvlhes mvolvmg tbe use of 
mdmachve sealed sources wluch could pose a nsk of lomsmg &ahon exposure or of radloachve 
contammahon, so as to ensure the protechon of the pubbc and of the envuomuent It follows from 
Decree-Law No 348/89 and from Re@latory Decree No 9/90 concernmg achvlhes wbuzh may cause 
radmactwe CODtamIMhOO (See. Nuclear Z.uw Btdkhn No 46) lie prov~s~om of dus Decree-Law are 
ne~tber duected towards workers subJected to &ahon exposure m the course of tbeu employment 
nor to pahents exposed to IXbahOn m the come of medWd h%Xhnent 

Arhcle 1 defines a radmachve sealed source as any substance havmg a concentrahon m excess of 
the bums set forth m Aunex II to tbe Regulatory Decree No 9/?M and properly embedded m a sohd 
package or m a hermetically sealed capsule 

The person responsible for tbe possession, retenhon, use, transport, and Import of sealed sources 
must subrmt a request for a pnor hceuce to the Genial Duectorate for tbe Envuonment m accordance 
wnh the ptescnbed condIhons of Uus Decree and the cntena set forth Jomtly by the Muusters of 
Health, Envuonment and scleuce and Tecbuology, or, m respect of eqmpment uhbsed for m&Cal 
purposes, tbe General Drectomte for tbe Enwoament on tbe advice of the General Duectorate for 
Health) Tbe General D-orate for tbe Envmmment must grant or refuse the bcence wtbm 45 davs 
A pubbc register of all such bceuces IS to be kept by tbe General Duectorate for tbe Envmmment 

Tbc Decree also aJutams pronuons camxmhg uvll ltab&ty Pursuant to Arhcle 3, hcence 
holders are stnctly bable for damage caused to persons, to property and to tbe envuonment b} a 
radmaehve scaled source, even If tbey have comphed ~tb appbcable legal requuements In the case 
where UK. radmachv~ty level of tbe bcensed source, for each achvlty, exceeds tbe lmut of 1 GBq, the 
bcence bolder ~11 be SubJKt to fines, as follows 

- 20,ooO escudos, tithe cumulahve achvlty level IS less than 10 GBq, 

- 50.000 escudos, If the cumulahve achvlty level IS equal to or greater than 10 GBq but less 
than1-m. 

- 100 Ooo escudos, If the cumulahve achvlty level 1s equal to or greater than 1 TBq 

ll~ese amounts wdl be revrsed every three years by tbe above menhoned Mmsmes 

In -hotI, tbe Decree-law sets forth the pmcedum to be followed m tbe event of a sale, transfer 
0r0tbad1sposlh011 ofsealed sourus, as well as m tbe event of tbetr permanent storage 

Tbc GenerAl Dmctorate for tbe Enwronmeht IS autbonsed to suspend, at any hme. a bcensed 
achvIty’ where tbe hcence bolder fads to comply antb appbcable leg&+hve reqmrements In the case 
of repeated offences, tbe above noted General -orate may revoke tbe hcence and reqmsmon the 
sources m queshon 

The Decree-Law was pubbsbed m the Dumo da Repbltcu on 30 August 1996 
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Raatoachve Waste Management 

Decree&w on the Tmnsboundmy Movement of Radzoactwe Waste (1996) 

Decree-Law No 13#96 of 25 July 1996 suns to lncorpolate mto Portuguese domeshc law, tbe 
Councd Duechve No 92/3Kuratom on the momtormg and conml of sbtpments of radmachve waste 
between Member State-s, as well as tbeu enhy into and cut from the European Commumty (the text 
of Uus Duechve IS reproduced m Nuclear Law Bulktm No 49) ‘Ihe pubbcahon of tb~s --Law 
m the Drano da Republrca took place on 14 August 1996 

It covers all r&Oachve waste wbuzh exceeds, m quanhty or m concenh’ahons, tbe levels set out 
m Annex ll to Regulatory Decree No 9/90 of 19 Apnl 1990 

The Decree, afta defirung tbe tezbmcal teams uhbsed m tbe text, describes m m the 
procedure to be followed to obtam a bcence for each Impon, export or stipment of radmachve waste, 
wbetber wldun the Commumty, between tbe Commumty and a tlnrd tommy, or between two thud 
countries where part of the sh?pment crosses tbe temtory of a Member State of tbe Commu~ty 
Generally speaktng. the Geneml Dtrectorate for the Envn-onment ts the agency wltb Junsdu%on to 
grant hcences and to define the transfer procedures 

Furthermore, permtsston may be gven to send back to the country of ortgm waste that results 
from the repmcessmg of n-rad~ated fuel as long as tbe matenal ongmates wrtb that country or tt was 
agreed m advance by tbe Parhes that such waste would be returned 

Moreover, If certam condIh0n.s are fitlfilled, a smgle bcence will suffice for several fipments 
m COtidIhOtI.5 are as fOllOWS 

- all waste must &splay tbe same pbyslcal, cbermcal and radtoachve cbaractenshcs, 

- all shipments must be made by tbe same owner or tbe same reclplent and mvolve tbe same 
competent agennes, 

- m tbe case of tipments to thud cotmtnes, tbe entry mto or exit out of the European 
COUlNUNt,’ NUSt take place tbrougb tbe same border pomt 

Lastly, It IS provided that tbe shipment hcence IS w&out prejudice to tbe bablbty of those 
various persons wbo parhapate m tbe shrpment 

‘lhe bcence may only be granted upon prese&ItahOn by tbe ownef of tbe waste, of nvd 1mbd:ty 
IlwTaflce covenng damage to persons and to tbe enwronment 

Romania 

Geneml Legdahon 

Law Relahng to the Regulatwn, Lxcensmg and Control of Nuckzu Achvrtres (1996) 

On 10 October 1996 tbe Presuient of the Republtc of Romama promulgated the Law Relahng to 
tbe Regulahon, Llcensmg and Control of Nuclear Achvlhes (1996) Its pubucatton m tbe 
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O@cwl Journal 1s expected to take place before tbe end of tbe year and Its entry mto force w111 occur 
sixty days followmg pubbcahon ‘I& aim of ttus new taw 1s to ~odcnuse tbe eXISUng 19% 
leg&&on, takmg mto account 

- tbe pohhcal and econormc changes wb~cb have taken place m Romama resulung from the 
transthon to a free market economy, tbe estabhshment of a democracy and the separation of 
powers, 

- the regulatory expenence acquued by Romama smce the adophon of I& prevmus leglslauon 

- nUCkar IegIslahOn that has been adopted 111 other Counh~eS 

‘The hew Law appbes to the deign, conshuchon, openhon and decomnusslonmg of nuclear 
mstallahons, to tbe exhachon and h%?atment of uramum and tbonum, to the pEduChOn supply and 
storage of nuclear fuel, and to IadKXhVe subshmces and waste All of these achvlhes ~111 reqmre a 
hcence ~%ued by the Nattonal Cornmt~on for tbe ConWl of Nuclear Achvmes, which bcence ~111 
m&de cotihorks relahng to nuclear safety, rarfiahon protechon, quabty a%%rance non-probferauon 
aud physical pmtechon 

L~omces may be suspended or revoked by tbe competent body when 

- the hcmce bolder IS m vrolahon of the pm~smus of the new Law, 

new tecbnolo@es or cucumstances anse wluch affect the cotihons under wtuch the lrcence 
was lssned, 

- the hcence bolti loses tts legal status 

All acttylhes conmbutmg to the pobfczahon of nuclear arms or other explostve de%lces 
represenhng a threat to nahonal sixxmty are prolnblted ‘llns prdublhon mcludes the manufacture 
Import. export and nanspoaaoon of nuclear arms or other explostve devlccs on Romaman temton 
Moreover, tbe Import of radtoachve waste IS also p&ubtted, except for tbe re-lmportauon of 
Romaman spent fuel, reprocessed abroad, whtch IS con!&e.red a pernusstble acuvlty under the neu 
LaW 

other Iegtdahons are currently bedng ams&red as well, notably those relahng to c1%11 habllm 
for nuclear damage aud tbe revmon of standa& for tbe uansportatlon of raaoacuve matenals and for 
radtahon pmtechon The text of tbts Law ~011 be reproduced m tbe Supplement to the next fssue of 
IheNuclearLmvBulkrm 



Russian Federation 

General Lep%fton 

The Regulatron of Nuclear Energy m the Ru.wan Feaiwtum (1996)’ 

Intrnducbon 

The regulahon of nuclear actlv~ues is partxularly unportant with regard to the muxests of the 
country as a whole and all its c~hze.ns 

Russia IS now canymg out a large-scale modermsahon of its nuclear power mdushy, first and 
foremost m order to Improve mdushy safety It must also substantmRy adjust its m~btary pobc~es as 
regards nuclear arms p&x&al, and its saentdic-techrucal pohcles regardmg tie development, 
produmon and use of nuclear weapons, mcludmg measures to ensure then safety In &bon, It must 
mqlemeut a set of measures to reduce and recycle uuclear armaments and to dqose of rdoacttve 
wastes Under cumxt condmons, large scale nuclear programmes can only be effechvely regulated 
pursuant to comprehenslve nuclear IegMaOon Such legulahon would mclude provls~ons which 

- set forth the basx nghts and obhgatlons of competent government authorme.% legal entmes 
and pnvate m&vlduals wHh respect to the use of nuclear power, and the consequences of 
fadure to comply with le@slatlve rqmrements, 

- estabbsh competent rule-makmg and declslon-makmg Mea wthm the execuhve author@ 
(edxts by the Fresuknt of the Russmn Federauon and decreea of the Government of the 
Russmn Federahon) to ensure that the cntena for carrymg out large nuclear programmes are 
m place and that propex safety rules and standards are adopted, 

- ensure comphance at various local and re@onal levels with speafic health, safety and 
envmxunental protechon reqmremems, and 

- Implement mternahonal recommen~ons and pnnnples pertammg to the use of nuclear 
energy and mterntional agreements regulatmg the relatlotip between Statea m the nuclear 
field, 

The ;um of Uus IegMatton 1s to regulate the use of nuclear power so as to ensure the safety of 
man and the enylromuent and eusurmg the econonucally feasible use of nuclear technologies 

1. THE LAW ON THE USE OF NUCLEAR ENERGY - THE FOUNDATlON OF RUSSIAN 
NUCLEAR LEGISLATION 

I1 LmvontheUseofNuclcarEnergy 

The regulahon of nuclear achvlt~es m Russia has finally been sven a letqslauve framework. ‘I&. 
Fed& Law ou the Use. of Nuclear Energy, wluch sets forth the basic prmc~ples govermng the use of 



nuclear energy. came mto force upon offinal promulgahon by tbe Resident on 21 November 1995 
The Law apphcs to all nuclear achv~hes, botb for peaceful and for defence purposes, wltb one 
s~gmficant excephon achvlhes relahng to the development. manufacture, teshng operahon, and 
recydmg of nuclear weapons and &fence-related nuclear power plants 1s regulated by other federal 
laws (the drafhng of one of which has already been approved by the Government of the Rusxan 
Federahon) 

lk mam ObJecUVeS of the Law arc to create a legal framework m which the State can control 
and regulate nuclear safety and specify tbe ngbts and obbgahons of clhzens, government offclals 
enterpnscs, and other orgamsahons as well as of the federal execuhve audxmty wnh regard to tbe use 
of nuclear energy 

lhe Law estabbshes a legal pmcedme for ahng and conshuchng nuclear power plants, facdnles 
for other sources of &ahOn and for radmachve nlatenal storage s&s It estabbshcs the legal Status 
of orgamsahons engaged m nuclear achvlhes, mcludmg operahng orgamsahons (or ‘operators of 
nuclear power plants, accordmg to IAEA tennmology) ahd dctenumca specml cond~hons for the 
CoIIshWhOn and operahon of nuclear-powered slups, space vehtcles and nuclear-powered amxift In 
addmon, the Law also regulates tbe management of nuclear mate%&. &IoaChVc substances and 
WhOaChVc waste, the pbyslcal protechOn of various nuclear facdlhes, and ctvll llablbty for nuclei 

d-age 

The Law on the Use of Nuclear Energy IS undoubtedly tbe cornerstone of the RussIan 
Federahon’s legal framework for lmprovmg the safety of UuClear aChWheS 

12 Lqy.&hon Resulhngfiom the LAV on the Use of Ntukar Energy 

Further to thrs new Law, a whole range of legrslahve mshuments has been enacted wnh respect 
to tbe regulahon of nuclear aChVlheS m tbe Russmn Fcdemhon lie most lmpwtant of them Include 

- Government Order No 291, issued on 16 March 1996, “‘On Approval of the Statute on the 
Procedure for tbe Exporl and Import of RadmacWe Substances and Products Manufactured 
with such Substances” ‘Ilus Statute eatabbsbes the pmcedmx for the bcensmg and control of 
the export and Import of radmachve substaxes and of products wluch are manufactured with 
the use of such substances 

- FWSldenhal Decree No 1012, slgned on 2 July 1996. ‘On Guarantees for the Safe and 
Sustamable Operahon of the. Nuclear Power Industry m the Russmn Fcderahon” Tlus Decree 
spmflcs the safe aod sustamable operahon of nuclear power plants as a pnonty for the 
development of tbe Rusamn economy It requmx tbe Government to draw up the procedure 
for estabbslnng a specml fimd to finance sclenhfic research and development work to improve 
the safety of these facdlhea under Arhcle 34 of tbe Law on the Use of Nuclear Energy Under 
tbe Decree, the Government IS also obbged to provuie State guarantees to help attract forelgn 
mvestment, wluch m turn ~1111 help to ensure the safety of nuclear power plants such as those 
uoda lhe Juntichon of tbc operahng orgamsahon ‘Xosenergoatom ’ 

I 3 Proposed Lrgrslahon m thejkld of Nuclear Energy 

A ma&x part of the. effort to mqrove nuclear IeglSlahOn, to brmg emShng laws and other 
leglslahve mshuments mto bne wnb tbe Law on tbe Use of Nuclear Enagy, and to enact new 
regukhous. shll hes abead Government Order No 367. passed on 12 March 1996, approved the plan 
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for dmfhng IeBslahon ‘Ilus plan mcludes the draft laws, “On Compensahon For Nuclear Damage and 
Nuclear Insurance”, “On the Mandatory Insurance of C~hzens of tbe Russmn Federahon Agamst tbe 
Rsk of Radmhon Effects”, “On Socml Pro-on Measures for Clhzens Resxlmg or Employed m 
Areas Where Nuclear Power Faclbhes Are Located”, “On Adnumstrahve Responrnblllty of 
Orgamsahons Carrymg Out Achwhea Involvmg the Use of Atormc Energy”, together with proposed 
amendments to the Cnmmal Code of the Russmn Federahon and to the Code of Adnumstrahve 
Offences These draft laws are at various stages of preparahon, wnb some havmg already been 
subrmtted to the State Duma of tbe Russmu Federahon Fmihermorc, a process IS also underway to 
prepare more than twenty supplementary legslahve mshuments to be mcIuded under Govemment 
Order No 367 as part of the Drafhng Plan for 1996 

2. OTHER LEGISLATIVE INSTRUMENTS REGULATING NUCLEAR ACTIVITIES 

21 LuwonPubiuRadmtwnSafe@ 

Apart from the Law on tbe Use of Nuclear Energy, amongst the most Important laws anned at 
regulatmg nuclear achvthes IS the Federal Law on the Rtiahon Safety of the Pubbc, wbxb was 
enacted on 9 January 1996 Tlus Law IS part of a package of leg&+hve mshumems that complement 
the Law on the Use of Nuclear Energy Unhl now, legxlahve mshuments desIgned to protect people 
from the hazardous effects of Wauon took the form of rtiahon safety reqmrements or health rules 
regulahng only the bealtb and envxonmental aspects of radmtton safety They have stopped short of 
guaranteemg full legal protechon to people mvolved m the use of nuclear energy, wluch allowed 
certam agencies, m a number of cases, to neglect proper safety measures and to hxn a blmd eye to the 
Interests of the pubbc 

The Law on tbe Radmhon Safety of the Pubbc sets forth the fundamental prmctples of ensurmg 
the radIahon safely of the pub& throughout tbe enhre temtory of the Russtan Federahon, definea the 
nghts and obbgahons of State agenaes. legal enhhcs and pnvate m&vuiuals, and provuies for the 
regulahon of nuclear achvlhcs by the State and by government autbonhea to ensure the radmhon 
safety of the pubbc It defines the procedure for supervfeng and controlbng radIahon safety, thus 
strengthemng the mternahonal reg*me for the safe use of nuclear energy The law 1s purposefully 
one&d at protechng people from the effects of radmhon as a result of usmg nuclear energy m various 
areas of human achvlty 

The leg&&on pmclanns the pnonty of human health and envmmmental protection m the 
uhbsahon of nuclear energy, radIoachve substances and other sources of lomsmg radmhon It sets 
forth the followmg three prmclples of &ahon safety and estabhshes a mcchamsm for then 
lmplementahon 

- The pnnclple of sethng -sable dose lmuts for the pubbc and for personnel workmg at 
nuclear mstaUahons 

- Tbe prmclple of Jusuficahon, that 1s. prob&uhng all types of ach~ty usmg sources of lomsmg 
rtiahon for wbxh the nsk of rad8ahon hazard does not exceed tbe benefit to man and 
society 
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- The pnMnple of ophrmsahon, tbat is, mamtmmng md~vidual racllahon doses and the numbers 
of people exposed to radIahon at the lowest possible and accesstble level, takm_e Into account 
socml and ccononuc factors, when usmg a source of lomsmg ra&ahon 

The regulahon of pernussible dose hnuts wdl encourage greater responsrbdny for compliance 
wnb exlshng standa& and shmulate tbe mqrovement of nuclear tecbnolog~es The pernussible dose 
lmuts are fully m bne w~tb the latest recommehdahons of the Internahonal Comnusslon on 
Ra&ologlcal ProteChon (KRF’), but they wdl not go into force unhl I January of the year 2000 due 
to the consukxable prachcat work reqmred for then Implementahon 

2 2 Draft Law on Radnmchve Wosfz Manogemenl 

The Law “On Raaoachve Waste Management”, passed by tbe State Duma of the RussIan 
Federahon, bas not yet been sIgned by the Russian President In the mcanhme, ra&oacuve w&e 
management are regulated, apart from the Law on the Use of Nuclear Energy, by supplementan 
leglslahve mshuments as well as by related le@slahon m the area of envuomnental protecuon and 
human health Tbcx include, first, the Law “On tbe ~OtfZhOn of the Environment of 
3 March 1992 Arhcle 50 of tfus law proluluts the nnport of r&OaChVC waste or mater& from other 
States for the purpose of storage and dqnxal as wetl as then dqosal on the ocean floor or Into outer 
space The new Water Code of the Russmn Federahon of 1995 also protubns ra&oach\e materials 
bemg &sposed of, or dxharged Into, water basms (Arhcle 104) 

Standmg out among supplementary lwslahve instruments are. for Instance, Government Order 
No 824, passed on I4 August 1993, “On Pnonty Work Wnb Regard to the Management of 
Radmachve Waste and Spent Nuclear Matenals”, and Government Order No 805 of 6 July 1994 On 
Pnorny Work With Regard to the Management of Radmachve Waste and Spent Nuclear Materials III 
1994” me latter Decree calls for the. drafhng of a smgle pnxedure for managmg ra&oacuve wastes 
It also calls for tbe cxeahon of a system of comprehemave envnomnental momtonng methods of 
managmg varmus types of tadmChVe waste and the creahon of reglonal storage faclhhes to store 
spent nuclear fuel, and waste dqosal areas In addIhon, the Order speclties those agencies 
rqxms~ble fix the rmplementahon of planned measures 

Problems relahng to the Import of spent nuclear fuel as well as to the reprocessmg and dqxxal 
of KdIOaChVC. waste generated therefrom are also regulated by the followmg 

- Res&nual Decree No 472, “On Compbance wltb Inter-Governmental Agreements on 
C*operahon m tbe Construchon of Nuclear Power Plants Abroad”, wluch was s@cd on 
24 Apnl 1993 Tlus re&Bmed tbe Russran Federahon’s comnutment to comply wnb 
mter-governmental agreements signed by the USSR for the COI1shWhOn of nuclear poser 
plants abroad, which call for nuclear fuel dcbvenes from Russia and the return of the spent 
fuel to Russia for repraxssmg Resulhng sobd~tied radIoachve wastes IS to be returned to the 
awmy that suppIml the spent hrel 

- bSldCLthal Daree No 72, “00 State Support for the. Restruchmng and ConversIon of the 
Nuclear Indushy”, m tbe Town of Zhcleznogorsk of tbe Krasnoyarsk Region, was sqned b} 
the Russmn President on 25 January 1995 

- F+xicnual Decree No 389, “On Measures To Improve Conuol Over Compbance uxb 
Envnonmental Pro&bon Reqmrements In tbe Reprocessing of Spern Nuclear Fuel” sqned 
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on 20 Apnl 1995, ensures protecaoo of pubbc health aod the eovmxuneot from the harmful 
effects of lomslog radmhoo It amends two prewous Pres~dcohal Orders Nos 472 aod 72 

- FTewleohal Decree No 302, slgoed on 1 March 1996, 00 Malang Amendments to Certmo 
Decrees of the Presldeot of tbe Russmo Federahoo 10 Coooechoo wltb the Adophoo of the 
Federal Law Oo Eovormmeotal Assessments Apart from malung cei%uo &tonal changes to 
the aforemeohooed Decrees, Uus Decree qmres the timshy of Eovo-oomeotal F’rotcchoo 
and Natural Resources to conduct a state eovu’onmeotal assessment of pre-pmJect aod pm~ect 
documents for the consh’ochoo aod eqmpplog of faclbhes used for the qmcessmg of 
rahoacttve mate&s aod waste 

- Government order No 773 of 29 July 1995 estabbshes the procedure for accephog spent 
nuclear fuel from forclgo nuclear power plants for rcpmcess~og at Russmo faclbhes, and for 

-IT resulhog radroactwe WaSte Ttus Order came Into force oo 
1 September 1995 The procedure defines a mecbamsm for transporhog spent nuclear fuel, 
accephog It for reprocesslog and returmog ra&oacbve products aod waste resolhog therefrom 
Under the estabbshed procedure, which 1s bIo&og on all Inter-Govmental Agreements for 
the acceptance of spent nuclear fuel for repmcessIog by Russlao eoterpnses, the fuel may only 
be accepted If tbe resultlog tioachve products and waste that are not meant for fmtber use IO 
the Russmn Fedcrahoo are returned to the country of ongIn 

2 3 Accoualmg For and Supernsmg Nuclear Matenak 

Just as Important IS the matter of accouohog for aod superws~og nuclear materials,, wlucb 1s 
governed by tbe followlog legslahve mshumeots 

- Resldeohal Decree No 1923 of 15 September 1994 “On F%onty Measures To Improve the 
System of Accouohog For, aod Safe Keeplog Of Nuclear Materials”” T?us Decree sets forth 
measures to Improve the system of accouohng for aod ensunog the physical safety of nuclear 
materials aod State supeMsloo over tbeu management It also mms to ensure the prompt 
receipt of rebable mformahoo on the manufactunog, storage, use, and transportahOo of 
nuclear materials aod the streogtbemog of border aod customs control In addIhoo, It 
addresses compbance wltb lotemahonal obbgahoos IO the area of non-pmbferahoo of nuclear 
weapons The Decree places respons~bWy for tbe State system of accouohng for and 
superwslog nuclear matenals upon the Federal Nuclear aod Radmhoo Supervisory Comouttce 
of the Russmo Federahoo (Gosatomnadzor) 

- IO furtherance of F’resuleohal Decree No 1923, the Government passed its Decree 
No 34 on 13 January 1995 on pnonhes for puthog Into place a State system of accounting 
for and SupcrvWog nuclear materials Amongst other ObJeChveS, tbe Government s~ogled out 
the Improvement of the legal framework for accouohog for aod supervmog nuclear materials 
IO parhcular. It set as an obJechve the drawmg up of the federal laws “00 State Regulahon of 
Nuclear aod Radmhoo Safety” aod “00 Compeosahoo for Nuclear Damage and Nuclear 
Iusuraoce” Fmthemme, It called for tbe estabbsluneot of a State system of accouohog for 
and supcrwslog nuclear mate&s, Ioclu&og a specml federal plan The final stage of tb~s 
work IS the draftmg of deparhueotal tecboxal documents dr!lemmog the accouohog aod 
supemsory pmcedme for nuclear materials Most of the work eovlaooed by tlus Decree 1s 
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eohusted to Gosatomnadzor. togeti wnb other agencres However, much of what ma.s 
eovwooed has not been camed out for a number of reasons 

2 4 Socwl Protection of Persons Affected by Radatum 

The protechoo of persons affected by tiahoo IS regulated IO faxly great detad Amongst the 
various laws enacted IO Uus area, tbe followmg stand out 

- The Law of tbe Russmn Fcderahon of 18 June 1992, as amended, 00 the Socml Protechon of 
Clhzens Affected by Radmhoo Folloanog the Accuieot at the Chernobyl Nuclear Power 
Plant, 

- The Law of tbe Russmn Fedemhoo of 20 May 1993 00 the Socml Protcchoo of Cmzeos 
Affected by Radmhoo Follovnog the 1957 AccuIeot at tbe Mayak Produchoo Facrbty and the 
DIscbarges of Rtioachve Waste mto tbe &vex Techa, 

- The Law of tbc Russmn Fedemhoo of 19 May 1995 00 the Socml Protectloo of Cmxns 
Followrog Nuclear Teshog at tbe Sermpalahnsk Test Range 

Apart from these. a number of supplementary le~slahve mshuments. mostly Government 
Orders, have been adopted IO the field of so& pnwectlO0 Tbey mcludc Government Order No 25 3 
of 30 March 1993 On tbc Procedure for Granhog Compemahoo and Benefits to Persons Affected b\ 
Exposure to Radmhoo and Government 0rde1 No 85 1 of 5 November 1992 On tbe Mandatory Free 
State Insurance Agamst tbe hsk of Radmhoo Damage Followlog the Accldeot at the Cbemob}I 
Nuclear Power Plant, Government order No 1008 of 25 December 1992 On tbe Regime Appbcable 
to Temtones Cootanuoated by Radmhoo Follow7og tbe AccuIcot at the Chernobyl Nuclear Po\*er 
Plant Also belonglog to Uus group are mshuments regulahog tbe protechoo of persons “at risk” that 
IS, persons who may be exposed to hamrdow lomslog tiahoo due to tbeu place of rcsldeoce or 
performance of work duhes Government Order No 763 of 15 October 1992 “00 Measures for the 
Scxxal Protechoo of the Populahoo ReslQng IO Temtones AdJaceot to Nuclear Power lodustn 
Facl1~he.s” sets forth measures such as tbe creahon of socml sector fa&heS, houslog ~~nsh-u~U~o and 
prefereohat eleChICny rates tbat apply to tbe pop&ho” 1lvIog IO tcmtones adJaceot to nuclear power 
plants located at tbe S~benan Cbenucal Combme IO the town of Tomsk-7 and the Smog Cbenucal 
Combloe IO Krasnoyarsk-26 

2 5 Coutrol of Exports and Inrportr 

IO accordance wnb the Law on tbe Use of Nuclear Energy. the statutory framework for Russian 
nuclear expxts and Imports was revised IO 1996 The followlog basic mshumeots were adopted 

- Government Order No 124 of 8 February 1996 On Accephog and Subuuthog to the President 
of tbe Russmn Federahon for Consent and Approval tbe Draft List of Nuclear Materials 
Eqmpmeot, Spccml Non-Nuclear Matemxls, and Related Tecbnologles SubJect To Export 
Cootml 

- Presuieohal Decree No 202 of 14 February 1996, wbxh approves dus Draft List for the 
purpose of ~oternahonal obbgahons untb regard to tbe non-probferahoo of nuclear weapons 
The Decree went loto force three montbs atter ns pubbcahoo 
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- The procedure for the export and Import of nuclear matcrmls, eqmpmeot, specml non-ouclcar 
mater&s, and related tecbnologles, meohooed IO tbe Draft List, wbuzh was appmved by 
PresIdeohal Decree No 202, 1s Iad down IO a Regulahoo of the same htle whlcb was 
approved by Government Order No 574 of 8 May 1996 and wluch came toto effect on 
19 May 1996 llus Regulahoo cootillns detimhons for such terms as nuclear export and 
Import, dctioes the procedure for carry,og out nuclear exports and Imports and speclties a 
kenslog procedure for the control of such exports and unports 

- By Order No 142, passed on 12 February 1996, the Government approved and subnutted to 
the Presldeot, for consent and approval, the Draft List of dual-purpose eqmpmeot sod 
matermls and related tecbnolo~es that can be used for nuclear puqmses and whose export 1s 
SUbJEt t0 control 

- Presuieohal Decree No 228 of the Presuieot of the Russmn Federahoo of 21 February 1996 
“On DuaWurp%e Eiqmpment and Matenals and Related Tecbnolog~~ That Can Be Used fcs 
Nuclear Purposes and Wbosc Export Is SubJect to Control approved the Draft bst subrmtted 
by the Government under Order No 142, as well as tbe pmcedure for exerclsmg control over 
those exports 

- F~oally, i’resKie”hal Decree No 312 of 27 March 1992 0” Cooh-ol Over tbe Export of 
Nuclear Materials,, Eqnpmeot, and Tecbnologles from tbc Russm” Federahoo provides tbat 
Russmn exports to foreign counmes can only be camed out on condmoo that the nuclear 
aChVIty of the reclpleot State IS placed under IAEA Safeguards 

2 6 Safe Managemeni of Nuclear Power Genera&m 

A sign&ant amount of legslahon bas been passed IO a” effort to ensure tbe safe use of nuclear 
power and to manage nuclear power geoerahoo Among such leglslahon IS the Law of the Russm” 
Wahoo of 14 July 1992 00 Resmctcd Access Adnumstrahve and Temhmal Enhhes A 
consukrab~e number of faubhes mvolved IO the development, manufachmog, storage, sod recychog 
of nuclear weapons and the repmcessmg of rtioachve substances and oucku materials are located m 
the temtory of re.smcted access adnnmstrahve and temtonal e”hheS, where a specml regtme apples 
to ensure operahooal safety and the pmtechoo of State secrets, IocIu&og specml resuzlence rcgulahons 
The procedure for creahng and abobsluog such eohhes and the pm&me for e”forcmg then specml 
securq status IS provukd for under tbe aforcmeohoned Law 

The qucShO0 of fuo&og produchoo facdmes postog radmhoo and nuclear hazards 1s regulated by 
three leg&attve msmuneots ‘Ikse are F’resukohal Decree No 2209, Government Order No 238 and 
the Law of the Russm” Federahoo of 3 Aprd 1996, 0” Fi-og Produchoo Sites and Facdthes 
Poslog Parhcular Radmhoo and Nuclear Hazards ‘l%e latter Law defines producboo sites and 
facdmes poslog parhcular rtiahoo and nuclear hazards as those. wluch are engaged IO the 
development, manufachmog, Operaho”, storage, tra”sportah00, and recyclmg of nuclear weapons, 
tbeu components, aud other raahoo-hazardous matenal and pmducts It shpulates that these 
faabhes and s&s must be funded under federal budget pmvlslons tbat cannot be SubJect to change 
Supplemeotaq mshumeots approve the bst of eoterpnses and OrgamSahOoS which ~oclude the 
aforemeohooed faclbhes and s&s 

Guarantees of the safe development of the Russian ouclcar power iodushy, Ioclu&og fioancml 
guaraotees, are set fortb IO paragrapb 1 2 of Presuieo~al Decree No 1012 of 2 July 1996, On 
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Guarantees of the Safe and Sustamable Funchonmg of tbe Nuclear Power lndush’y IO the Rusxm 
Federaho” 

A number of other mshuments have bee” adopted over tbe past few years on the ecooonuc 
aspects of developmg the nuclear power u&shy Among these are Prexlenhal Decree No 446 of 
15 Apnl1993 On Special Features of Pnvahsmg Euteqnses Under Junsdxhoo of the Atormc Energ} 
timshy llus Decree defines the special features of pnvahsahoo tbat were necessitated b) 
compbance w~tb safety reqmremcnts and antb R-a’s ~oternahonal obbgahons related to nuclear 
weapos, the nuclear power mdusuy and nuclear tecbnolog~es Acctiogly, under Uus Decree, man} 
parts of tbe nuclear power generanon sector ~ovolved IO tbe manufactunog of fisslooable and 
NdIoZ+chve mater&s are “Ot subJcCt t0 pnvahsahon ‘IluS IS be4ZUH the DeCKX takes aCCOUOt Of Ihe 
speaal role of nuclear power generahug eoteqmses m ensmmg the country’s oahooal Interests, the 
need to meet en vuonmental me&on, rad~ahon pmtechoo, and tecbmcal safety reqmremeots, and 
tbe need to comply vnth guarantees regardmg tbe non-pmbferahon of nuclear weapons The bst of 
eoterpnses and orgaosahom ~ovolved m ~ufacturmg and deshuymg nuclear weapons and in 
conductlog %XxthfJC research and development I” 011s field whch are not SubJect to pnvahsahon, w’as 
approved by a” mshumeot supplementary to the Decree 

Cea;uo adJushneo& to tbe State pobcy on pnvahsahoo IO tbe nuclear lodushy were made b\ 
F’re&e”h;ll Decree No 166 of 8 Febnuuy 1996, 0” Impmvmg tbe Management of Nuclear Fuel 
Cycle Enteqmses Under dus Deciee, aJomt-stock company catled ‘Tvel” was set up, the authonsed 
capnal of wbxb IS the combmed shares of nuclear fuel cycle Jolot-stock compa”Ies For the purpose 
of eoabbog tbe State to regulate the opemhon of tbe nuclear fuel cycle eoterpnses IO a” effecuke 
fastion, and to ensure tbcu manageabdHy, tbe shares of ‘Tvel” JOlnt-StCck company are held under 
federal 0w”eIslup 

2 7 fntcmahonal Gboperohon 

A specml group of documents 1s made up of le@slahve msrmmeots amed at regulaung 
~oteruahoual co-operahoo IO tbe use of nuclear energy and ensuring compbance wttb Russia s 
~oteroahooal obhgahoos IO thm field hong these, one finds Govenuneot Order No 923 of 
1 July 1995 On Compbance w~tb Obbgahons Shmumug from its Memberslup IO the IAEA and the 
Flnaoaog of tbe Nahonal Program of Sclenhfic Techmcal Support for IAEA Safeguards, Government 
Ordes No 377 of 3 Apnl 1996, On Adophug the Nuclear Safety Coovenhoo, and Government Order 
No 415 of 12 Apnl 1996.0” Slgmog tbe Vlenua Cooveohoo on Clv11 L&&y for Nuclear Damage 

2 8 Long Tem~ Pragmmmes 

Speml federal pmgrammes approved by Govemmeot Orders ulnshtute another means of 
mauagmg nuclear achvlhes As a rule, these are long tem~ pmgrammes (five-ten years) wltb defined 
goals, ob~echves and areas of achoo Ihe age”cIes respomble for ImplementlOg tbe programme are 
set out as ate the pmgramme’s sources of finaucmg Among the programn~es that have been adopted 
ova the past two years, those set out below are the most slgmticant 

For the pmpose of resolvmg the problems of radmacbve waste and the management of spent 
fuel, tbe Government drew up and approved, by Ordex No 1030 of 23 October 1995, a special federal 
programme called The Management of Radmachve Waste and Spent Nuclear Substances, Tbex 
Recycbog and Dqosal from 1996 to 2005 The programme calls for the cMho0 of a legal 
framework wrth regard to the. heahueot of radmachve waste It also covers measures to ensure safetb 
10 the numog and pmcessmg of radmachve ores, 10 nxmufachmng nuclear fuel, IO produclog nuclear 



weapons-grade materials IO the operahoo of nuclear power plants, IO the operation of nuclear-powered 
slups and IO ustog rtioouchdes IO medtaoe, saeoce, technology and elsewhere 

A number of specml federal programmes are mmcd at regulahog protechoo of the pubhc and 
rehablhtahoo of sites and temtones affected by exposure to rtiatioo On 2 November 1995, the 
Government approved the Specml Federal Programme for the Crcahoo of an Automated System of 
Controlhog the Radmt~oo Btuauoo IO the Rusean Federtion 10 addmoo, then? are other specml 
federal pmgrammes mmed at oeutrahnog the consequences of the Chernobyl accnieot, such as the 
Speaal Federal Program To Provldc Medical and Socml Assistance to the Popultioo and To 
Regulate the Health Sltuanoo IO the Repubhc of Altar SubJected To Radmhoo Exposure Followlog 
Nuclear Testing at the Senupalatmsk Test Range, passed on 31 December 1995 (Order No 1307), and 
the Socml and Radmboo Rehablhtahoo of the Populatloo and Terntones of the Urals Regloo 
Negahvely Affected by the Operanon of the Mayak Productloo Assoclahoo for the Per& up to the 
Year 2ooo”, approved by Government Order No 577 on 13 May 1996 lXe goals and ObJectlvcs of 
these pmgrammes are to resolve the problems of ensunog safe hvlog coodmons IO the area of 
potcnhally hazardous nuclear facdl0es 

2 9 Federal Safety Standards 

Federal safety standards and rules are extremely Important from the polot of view of the safe use 
of nuclear energy Under Arucle 6 of the Law on the Use of Nuclear Energy, comphance with safety 
rqmrcmeots estabhshed by standards and rules IS mandatory for all types of acm?ty dahOg to the 
use of nuclear energy The federal standards and rules are drafted and approved by authonsed bcd~es, 
rmmsmes and agencies, are blo&og on all persons engaged IO nuclear related actlvltX.S, regardless of 
their departmental ~unsd~hoo, and are IO force throughout the enhrc temtory of the Russmn 
F&at100 Efforts are under way to produce a plan for preparmg rules and standards IO the arca of 
nuclear power geoertioo umed at co-on&mog the regulatory acnvltles of all ageoclcs Involved 

The most slgmticant safety reqmremeots and coodmons are found IO the Radmhoo Safety 
Standards (NRB-76/87) and the Nuclear Safety Rules (NSR-RU-89) General Gmdehnes for Ensuring 
the Safety of Nuclear Power Plants IO the Process of Deslgmog, Bml&og, and Operatmg Them” 
(OPB-88) 1s among the most cruaal of the regulatory reqmremeots Meonoo should also be made of 
the Basic Health Rules for Work with Ra&oac%ve Substances and Other Sources of lomslog 
Rad&oo (OSP-72-87), the Health Rules for moacme Waste Management (SPORO-85). and the 
Nuclear Safety Rules for Storage and Transportation of Hazardous Nuclear FissIonable Materials 
(PBY-O6-09-90) There are also a number of others 

Consuierable work stdl hes ahead to Improve the current leglslanve framework lo addmoo, the 
depamneotal regulahons relanog to the use of nuclear energy w~tluo Io&vlduaJ sectors (mtiaoe, 
agnculture, geology, varfous sectors of scleoce and technology, etc ) should be brought fully Into hoe 
with federal standards and rules 

3. THE LEGAL STATUS OF ENTITIES HAVING JURISDICTION OVER THE USE OF 
NUCLEAR ENERGY 

The Law on the Use of Nuclear Energy &shogmshes between the federal b&es of the execuhve 
author@, which exercise control over the use of nuclear energy, and the system of State regulahoo of 
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safety The basuz legal status of these b&es IS set forth IO tbe aforemeohooed Law, wltb the more 
detaded regulahoo bejog cootamed IO various otbez leg~slabve mshumeots passed by the Go\ ernment 

3 I Prompal Enhhes Regdahng the Use of Nuckar Energy 

The pnnclpal enuty responsible for regulahng the use of nuclear energy IS the Mlmstq of 
Atonuc Energy (Mmatom) Its terms of reference are as follows 

- to carry out scleohtic, tecbmcal, IOveShWOt, and orgamsahooal pollcles regardmg lbe Use of 
nuclear energy, 

- to devise and Implement measures to ensure tbc safe uhbsahoo of OuClear energy, 

- to develop standards and rules for tbe use of nuclear energy, 

- to account for and control nuclear matenak and ra&oachve substances, 

- to plan and Implement radmachve waste management programmes, 

- to perforol various other fimcb00.5 10 accordance wltb tbe statute estabbsluog Moatom 
approved by order No 51 of 24 January 1993 (as supplemented by Order No 1288 on 13 
December 1993) 

Ihe D~sclplmary Regulahoo for persons employed wnlno Moatom was approved by Decree of 
the Couocd of Wmsters of 2 Aprd 1987, supplemented and amended by Decree No 558 of 1 August 
1991 ‘I?us Regulahoo sets forth the duhcs of pemonncl employed IO the nuclear power lodustry and 
tbe duhcs and respons~bd~hes of chef execuhve officers It also mcludes crmunal and aduumstrahre 
peoalhes Imposed 00 nuclear power mdushy workers as well as procedures for employment 
tiXnUOahO0 

Au opcrahng orgamsahoo was set up to exaclse ceotrabsed control over nuclear power plants 
and to ensure tbeu safety 10 accordance with IAEA recommeodauons and Resldeohal Decree 
No 1055 of 7 September 1992, On the Operator of Nuclear Power Plants IO the Russian Federahun 
The operahog organsanon IS called IBe Russnm State Agency for tbe Generahoo of Elccvlc and 
Themal Power At Nuclear Powa PIants (‘Rosenergoatom”) Tbe Decree provuies for the operating 
orgamsahoo’s dual status first, as a nuclear power plant superwsory agency, and, secondly as a State 
agency govenuog achvlhes re.lated to all stages of a nuclear power plant’s bfe cycle The charters of 
the operabog orgamsaboo and of nuclear power plants are to be approved by tbe State Comrmttee for 
tbe Management of State F’mpe%ty of the Russmn Federahoo (State Property Commntee) 

lXe opcrahog OrgamSahOO 1s an agency wluch umknakes to sne, dcslgo, bmld operate, and 
decomnussroo nuclear power plants and other radBaho0 sources, as well as to handle nuclear 
mater&, radroachve substances, and waste set forth IO the Law on the Use of Nuclear Energy That 
LaW ak0 Shptdates tba( lo order t0 carry out the aforemeohooed aChVtUeS, the operahog OrgamSahOn 
must have UK. reqmred bcences issued by tbe relevant regulatory b&e?, The operahog orgamsahoo 
bears full responslblhty for tbe safety of nuclear facdlhes as well as clvll respooslblbty for nuclear 
damage (Arhcles 35 and 53 of tbe Law) 

Other bodm wIuch regulate the use of nuclear power mclude the Envlmnmeotal Protecboo and 
Natural Resources timshy, tbe Health Mmshy, tbe Internal Affan~ Mmshy, the Mmshy of Clrll 
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Defence, Emergency S~tuat~oos, and the Ehrmoat~oo of Consequences of Natural Disasters, 
the Manoe M~mshy, and the Russmn Federal Scrv~ce of Hydmmeteomlogy and En~mnmeotal 
Momtonog In addmoo, there are some other federal k&es with execuhve authomy pursuant to the 
Law on the Use of Nuclear Energy and pursuant to theu empowering statutes 

Federal execuhve bcd~es wkch exerc&e control over the use of nuclear energy have, amongst 
others, the nght to make or Issue umversally blo&og n?guIahOnS, and other msmuneots One such 
example 1s the. Order of the Eovlmmueotal Rotecboo and Natural Resources Muushy, of 21 July 
1995.00 Measures To Create a System of Regularly Bnefiog the Pubhc Via the Mass Me&a On the 
EovlmnmeotaJ and Radmt~oo Smmhon IO Various Regions of the Russmn Federauoo” It IS 
Imposstble, IO dus review, to recite all of the mstrumeots that are IO force 

3 2 Other Agencm Regurodng Nuclear Safety 

Under the Law on the Use of Nuclear Energy (Arncle 24), regulahoo of nuclear safety 1s the 
responslblbty of f&ml Wes These mclude, fhst of all, the Federal Nuclear and Radm&oo Safety 
Supervisory Comrmnee (Gosatomnadmr), the State Comnmtee for Health and Epulenuolog~cal 
Superv~s~oo, the Federal Smog and Industrial Supe~sory Conumttee, the State Fxe Rghhog 
Serwe of the InternaI Affaus mm*, and a number of other -es In general terms, the powers of 
these bodes are set forth under Arbcle 25 of the Law on the Use of Nuclear Energy ‘Ihe specific 
types of acWW-s that are covered, the nghts and obhgatoos of the respombthty of conespondmg 
agencies, as well as the authonty of theu execubve officers are &fined 10 the statutes of these lnx%es 
As a rule, these statutes are SubJcct to approval by the Presuieot of the Russmn Fedcrahoo (See, for 
example, the Statute of the State Comnuttee for Health and Ep~denuolo~cal Super~s~oo, which was 
approved by F’resuicotml Decree No 1965 of 19 November 1993, and the Statute of the Federal 
Smog and Indusmal Supervisory Comnuttee, approved by Presukonal Decree No 234 of 
18 February 1993) 

Although all of the aforemeohoocd bodies excrclse nuclear safety funchons to comply ~rlth 
Iotemanooal legal mstruments, such as the Nuclear Safety Conveoboo, the Federal Nuclear and 
Radu&oo Safety Supervisory Comuuttee (Gosatomnadzor) IS recogmsed as the cluef regulatory bcdy 
for nuclear safety, Just as Mioatom IS recogmsed as the chef regulatory body 00 the use of nuclear 
em3 

The statute of the Federal Nuclear and Ra&atloo Safety Supervisory Comnuttee 
(Gosatomnadzor) was approved by F’redenbal Dl&ve No 283 of 5 June 1992 Some changes wae 
made to the statute by Presldeohal Ducchve No 636 of 16 September 1993 and the above noted 
Premieobal Decree No 1923 of 15 September 1994,Oo F’nonty Measures To Improve the System of 
Accouobog For, and Safe Keepmg Of Nuclear Matenals An edWd verston of the statute’s mno 
provlsloo IS coota~oed 10 Pre.Wieohal Dnechve No 350 of 26 July 1995 lhe same Duechve 
reallocated regulatory fuochons between various b&es of the execubve authorq The 
Gosatomnadmr handed over to the De-fence MImstry of the Russian Federahoo state superv~stoo of 
nuclear and rtiaboo safety IO the deslgo, manufacture, use, storage and recyclmg of nuclear weapons 
and nuhtary nuclear powered umts Co-otioahoo of the aCUVlheS of the various agencies IO Uus area 
IS camed out by the Government Comuuss*oo for a CornprehensIve SOluhoO to the Nuclear Arms 
Problem 

l%e new statute changed the status of the Gosatomnadmr Formerly, It was presided over by the 
Russmn Presldeot, and It was even called the State Comnuttee for Supe~s~oo over Nuclear and 
Ra&atloo Safety of the Pres&ot of the Russmn Federaboo Accordmg to the latest (1995) 
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amendments to the statute, tbe Federal Nuclear and Radmhoo Supe~sory Comnuttee IS now under 
dual subordmahoo as a federal agency of the. execubve autborny It IS uoda the ~unxkuoo of the 
Government, but Insofar as It deals with mattexs of security, IO accordance wltb the Russian 
Conshtuhoo, it falls under the Jur&KhOO Of the Russmn PXzsldeOt mc mm0 ObJKhveS Of the 
Gosatoomadmr are as follows 

- to estabbsh nuclear and radmhon safety cntena, standards and rules, 

- to ensure compbance wnb tbe reqmrements of Russmn le@slahoo regar&og nuclear and 
radIahoo safety 10 the manufacture, management, and use of nuclear energy OUClear 
mater&s, and tioachve substances, and the safety of nuclear power umts of slups 
designated for recychog, 

- to regulate the accouohng and storage of nuclear mater& and radIoachve substances 
mclu&og the management of ra&oachve waste and spent nuclear mate-ml, theu recyclmg and 
dSpos& 

- to ensure that physlcal pmtechoo of nuclear matmak and teehoologu?s together wltb tbelr 
non-probferahon, as well as to control, Jomtly wnb tbe Forelgo Mtmshy, compbauce wltb 
relevant mtemahonal agreements, 

- to cooduct 1nspectl0ns of tlaza&W nuclear and rad&ahoo factllheS and producuoo sites 

- to Issue bcences to carry out achvlhes lovolvlog tbe use of nuclear power, 

- to reg~stex faclbheS falbng under ns~unsdxhoo wltb tbe relevant autbonhes, 

- to Impose penaIhes IO the event that safety regulahons are violated, Ioclu&og the revocauon 
of bcence-s, If warrauted. 

‘Ihe Gosatomnadzor IS also autbonscd to draft, approve and Implement biting leglslah\e 
lnstrumeots 00 nuclear and radmhoo safety, mclu&og mshuchons, lules and standards One of 
Gosatonmadzor’s miuo funcbons IS bcensmg Tbe bst of achvlhes that reqmre a bceoce IS compded 
by tbe Russmn Government, and IS found m the ‘tist of the Achvrhes 7hat May be Camed Out by 
Busmesses Only on tbe Basrs of Specml Ltcences Issued By Gosatomnadzor Branches , wtuch was 
approved as a supplement to the. Statute of tbe Gosatomnadzor, and wbxh ~11 remam IO force unhl a 
0e.w bst 1s made 

Undex Arhcle 26 of tbe Law on tbe Use of Nuclear Energy, the procedure for lssulog or 
cancellmg a hcence IS also defined by the Russmn Government A draft Government Order on dus 
mattex IS belog pursued, but unhl It bas been put Into effect, the Statutes on tbe Procedure for Issmog 
Temporary tits for c&am Achvlhes lnvolvlog tbe Use of Nuclear Power, wtuch were approved 
by Gosatomnadzor, remam IO force These mclude the. Statute on the. Procedure for Issmog Temporan 
Pernuts for Achvlhes Involvlog tbe Manufacturmg Treatment, and Use of Nuclear Substances and 
Arhfacts Manufactured ‘IXerefrom (Order No 53 of 25 May 1993), the Statute on the Procedure for 
lssmog Temporary Pe.rmns for tbe Constmchoo of C~vdmn Nuclear Power Plant Umts (Order of 
9 March 1994). Statute on the procedure for lssmog Temporary Pernuts for Achvihes Relauog to the 
Export or Import of Nuclear Materials,, Tecbnolog~es, Eqmpmeot, Power Umts, Specml Non-Nuclear 
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Matenals, Radoactwe Wastes, and Spent Nuclear Materials (Order No 128 of 14 November 1994). 
and Statute on the Procedure for Checkmg the Personnel of Nuclear Power Plants and Orgamsat~ons 
Concermng theu Knowkdge of Nuclear Power Safety Rules, Standards, and Instruchons (Order of 
1 December 1994) 

4. GENERAL LEGISLATION REGULATING THE USE OF NUCLEAR POWER 

4 1 Luws Regnlatmg the Envuo~unt, Health, Safety and Emergences 

The regultion of the use. of nuclear energy 1s most closely related to regulation of envnomnental 
and pubhc health protection and ensunng both pubhc health and envtronmental safety m emergenctes, 
mcludmg both natural and man-made disasters Among the key le@slatlve mstruments regulatmg 
these matters 1s the Law on Environmental Protechon of 3 March 1992, an amended verston of whxh 
has been prepared and IS to be consuiered by the State Duma ‘Ilus Law estabhshes environmental 
requrements for sltmg, dcsqnmg, conshuctmg, reconstmctmg, comnusslomng, and operatmg 
mdusmal faclhbcs, mcludmg nuclear power facdlbes Of parbcular relevance 1s Arttcle 48 of the 
Law, whxh sets forth envxomnental reqmrements for such plants Paragraph 3 of the Arucle 
stipulates that ‘In the process of sltmg, deslgmng. conshuctmg, comnusaomng and opcratmg nuclear 
power plants, measures must be taken to ensure full rtiabon protection for the envmxunent and tbe 
population m accordance with mternattonal rules and reqmrements estabhshcd by tb~s Law Also of 
great ~portam% 1s Artxle 50, wbxh regulates envuonmental reqmrements m the use of tioacbve 
substances, sources of lomsmg radtabon and nuclear mater& In addmon, the Law contams Arbcles 
assgmng responslblhty for breaches of envlromnental Ieglslatlon and for compensahon for damage 
caused by such breaches 

0th~~ provls~ons amed at protectmg pubhc health from the harmful effects of lomang radmnon 
are found m the Law on Health and Epulenuolog~cal Welfare of the Pubhc of 
19 Apnl 1991 (as amended on 2 June 1993) Arncle 21 of tJus Law, for example, defines 
reqmrements for worlong with sources of lomsmg raaauon Arttcles 32 and 38 define the procedme 
for exercxsmg health and ep~denuologxal supervision, the relevant authormes and the powers of them 
OfficerS 

Wtth regard to emergencies, the Federal Law on the F’rotechon of the Pubhc and Terntones from 
Natural and Man-made Emergeacles of 21 December 1994 should be menuoned Ttus Law defines 
emergencjes as s1tuat1on.5 that anse as a result of auxknts or dxasters, mcludmg those at nuclear 
facthhes It IS. therefore, Important leglslatlon regulatmg the prevention and ehmmatlon of the 
consequences of emergencxs caused by aoxlents at nuclear power plants and other nuclear faahbes 
Among other Important mstruments can be found Government Bonier No 1113 of 15 November 1995, 
On the UmEed State system for the Prevenhon and Ehmmabon of Emergencies, wbuzh approved a 
statute of the same name, and Presnientml Decree No 440 of 1 Apt11 1996, On the Concept of the 
Russmn Federations Transfer to Sustamable Development, wluch reaffirmed the pnncrple of 
environmentally conscious econonuc acbvlty 

4 2 Ecommu Laws 

Among the most slgmficant “econonuc” laws, one should note Rusaa’s new eamonuc 
“consbtuhon”, that IS, the C~vd Code of the Rusaan Fedezabon, whxh was adopted m 1994 Closely 
related to the subJect of nuclear energy 1s Arbcle 1079, which regulates avll kiblhty for damage 
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caused by actlv~tles creatmg exceSSlve danger for those m surroundmg areas In addmon, the Cl\11 
Code’s geneml provisions on hablhty, hrmtahon pencds, hcensmg, and msurance are apphcable to 
the nuclear secta (particularly m case of dqutes) 

4 3 Law Enforcement Prons~ohs 

Finally, mention should be made of law enforcement pro~s~ons contamed m Russmn IegMatlon 
The Law on the Use of Nuclear Energy provuks, m Amcle 61, for the respons&uhty for vlolauons of 
leg&itIon on the use of nuclear power llus Artuzle remtea vlolat~ons wluch are pumshable b\ 
cllsc~phnary, adnumstrabve. or crumnal achons m aca~rdance with Russmn leglslatlon On the basis 
of thus Arude, consequentml amendments are to be made to a number of other leglslanve mstruments 
At Uus stage, however, adnumstrabve resqons~b~hty for vlolat~ons of safety rules, standards, oi 
msUuct)ons at faclhhes under the ~unticl~on of the Federal Nuclear and Ra&atlon Supervisor 
Comnuttee of the Russmn Federation 1s contamed m the Code of AdrmNslraUVe Offences 
(Arucle 88) Cnmmal responslblhty for crimes relatmg to the use of nuclear power 1s provided for m 
the followmg Arncles of the exlstmg Cnmmal Code of the Russum Federation 

- Arbcle 223 (2) - dhat procurement, storage, use. transfer, or destruction of nuclear matenals 

- Arucle 223 (3) -theft of tioacuve materials,, 

- Amcle 223 (4) -threat of theft or use of radtoacuve materials,, 

- Artuzle 223 (5) - vlolat~on of the lules for storage, use, control and transportauon of 
radmacbve materials,, or other rules related to the management thereof 

The new Cnmmal Cede ~11 enter mto force m 1997 It contams somewhat hfferent arucles 
estabhshmg respons~bd~ty for v~olabons m tlus area ArWle 215, for example, deals wnh the ~mlauon 
of safety rules at nuclear power mstalllahons Amcle 220 deals with the dhnt handhng of ra&oacn\e 
materials title 221 deals w~tb theft or extortron of radtoactlve mater&s In addluon other Arkles 
of the new Cnmmal Code can be apphed to the use of nuclear power, m parhcular, those estabhshmg 
responslblhty for crimes agamst pubhc security, pubhc health, and violabons of emuonmental 
leglslauon 

Spain 

General Lcgrsbaon 

Royal Decree m Respect of the Indemn~ficahon of Nuclear Power PIam Inveshm Affected b\ the 
Nahonal Moratonum on Conrrnr~rron of Nuclear Power Plants (1994) 

Law No 40 of 30 Decemba 1994 relabve to the reorgamsauon of the country’s elecmclty 
mdustry amfimed, on the one hand, the suspe~on of nuclear power plant construction projects at 
Lemomz. Valdecaballeros and of uod 2 at Tnllo. wlule on the other hand recogmsed the nght of the 
owners of these protects to receive compensatmn for the losses which they sustamsd 
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Decree No 2202 of 28 December 1995 reflects the prmctples contamed m tlus Law and 
estabhshes a mechamsm for authonsmg the mdemmEcahon of protect mvestors affected by the 
moratonum The right IS hrmted to protect owners and If there 1s more than one, then the propomons 
are to be determmed dmxtly by those who hold mterests m the proJect, after approval by the Energy 
DIrectorate of the MINSKY of Industry and Energy 

The procedures for tmnsfemng to another mdwdual or enhty, all or a porbon of the right to 
mdemmEcahon are also set out m the Decree The owner of the right must apply, to the Mmster of 
Industry and Trade, for the approval of the Government to make such a transfer and that approval, 
which may be gwen condmonally, must be either granted or demed wthm thnty days of the request 
for same 

llus Decree, which was made ~omtly by the Mmsters of Economy and of Industry and Energy, 
was pubhshed m the Bolenn Ojkd de1 Esrado on 29 December 1995 and entered mto force on 
1 January 1996 

Royal Decree Concernrng the Powers of ENRESA, the Natzonal Waste Management Organmztron 
(1996) 

Decree No 404 of 1 March 1996 was made pursuant to Law No 40 of 30 December 1994 on the 
reorgamsatlon of the national elecmclty Industry, and m partxular those pnxwons concermng the 
Enancmg of rtioactwe waste management opertions It also modtEes Royal Decree No 1522 of 
4 July 1984 whxh had authonsed the creation of the Na~lonal Waste Management Orgamsahon, 
ENRESA (See Nuclear Law Bullem No 34) 

More partuxlarly, the Decree estabhshes a Comrmttee (Comrtau, de Segurmrenro y Confro() to 
take charge of the fund allocated to the management of such waste In parallel, the Government 
Delegation which had been set up wthm ENRESA to manage the techmcal, econormc and Enancml 
aspects of thus fund has been asbanded These funchons are now, m effect, camed out for the most 
part by the new Commmee, or alternatwely, by the lvhrushy of Industry and Energy 

The Comnuttee, whch reports to the M~~stry of Industry and Energy, 1s composed of the 
Comnussloner of Accounts for State Adnumstratlon. the Due&wGeneral of the Treasury and 
Fmanctal Pohcy and the DIrector-General of Energy 

lhe management fund, whxh 1s constltutcd under the tcxms of the Law of 1994, ~111 be utthsed 
m the manner set forth m the General Plan on rtioactlve waste wluch must Erst recewe the poor 
approval of the Government 

Tlus Decree entered mto force on 22 March 1996, the date of its pubhcabon m the 
Boletrn Ojic~al de1 Estado 

Raduzfzon Probdwn 

Royal Decree Setrtng Qualrty Control Cntena for Radwdzagnosnc Equ~pmenr (1995) 

Decree No 2071/1995 of 22 December 1995 estabhshes procedures to apply to two previous and 
related Decrees, the 6rst havmg been made m 1990 and relatmg to the protechon of patients exposed 
to rtiatlon m the course of medxal treatment, and the second havmg been made m 1991 and relatmg 
to the protechon of both workers and the pubhc from the effects of usmg X-ray eqmpment m the 
course of mcdxal &agnoses These two Decrees were adopted m confomuty with Euratom 
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D~rectwes Nos 80/836.84/466 and 84/467 ll~~ new Decree IS designed to estabhsh quahty control 
mtena w&m the nwbcal sector so as to avoId exccsswe exposures to both pabents and workers 

Ra&&agnostlc eqmpmem 1s SubJect to both quahty control and to annual ra&auon lebel 
mspechons to ensure that &anon doses absorbed by pahents, workers and the pubhc m general are 
at the lowest attamable level The venEcatlon of doses adrmmstered to patients 1s to be camed out 
accordmg to the technuzal mtena set forth m Annex I of the Decree wbde the levels of raaauon at 
places of work and m other places accessible to the pubhc must comply wth standards set out I” 
A”“exll 

After compleXmg then exanunahon of a machme or other eqmpment, serwce personnel, or those 
fornung part of a radiation protcchon technwzal umt, are to prepare a status report thereon, hstmg an\ 
defiaencles discovered and nwsures to be taken to rechfy same The person responsible for the 
machme and other eqmpment m quesuon must take note of the repon, and, If necessary, correct an> 
deEaencles detezted wlthm a maxLmum penod of sixty days In default thereof, the person 
responsible shall be prohblted from usmg the defechve machme unttl the necessary repm ha>e bee” 
made 

The Decree entered mto force on the day of its pubbcatlon m the Boletm Oficuzl de[ Estndo 
23 January 1996 

Switzerland 

Radtatwn Protechon 

Amendmenr of the Ordmance on RadIanon Protechon (1996) 

On 3 Juoe 1996, the Federal C-l amended the Ordinance of 22 June 1994 on ra&anon 
protechon (ORaP, R S 814 501) (See Nuclear Law Bullerm No 55, the text of the Ordmance ts 
reproduced m the Supplement to Nuclear Law Bullerm No 57) Amongst other thmgs the 
amendment m&Ees Chapter 6 concernmg radmactwe waste, and m partwular, us dehvery Arocle 87 
of the Ordinance has been m&Eed by the add~hon of two new Arucles 87a and 87b The 
amendment came rnto effect on 1 August 1996 

7he amendment provides that &toaChve waste not conung from the use of nuclear energy must 
be dehvered to the Paul Scherrez Inshtute (PSI) at Wurenhngen (Canton of Argowe) after ha>mg 
been treated, If necessary IBe PSI 1s authonsed to take dellvery of the waste on condmon that 
hcences are granted by the momtormg authordy It then stores the waste h-eats It and contmues to 
store It unt11 It has been dtsposed of A Co-ordtnatmg Conmuttee has been estabhshed, composed of 
representaUves of the federal Pubhc Health Office, the mam DIVISION for secunty of nuclear 
mstallat~ons and the PSI to advise the momtormg and hcensmg authontles on the recommended 
procedure to be followed when It 1s nexxxay to Issue new or addmonal hcences or pernuts 

The remammg amendmentz concern Arhcles 125 and 141 of the Ordmance With regard to the 
Erst, the hcensmg regime no longer covers the sale, use, storage, txansportahon, drsposal, Import or 
export of ready-made watches contammg radmachve substances If they satisfy the reqmrements of 
IS0 3157 and 4168 Just as with watch components contammg lummescent doactwe pamt With 
regard to the mod&ahon of Arbcle 141, It 1s provnied that m&Cal screenmg exanunauons can be 
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camed out by means of duly kensed rtitiagnostlc eqmpment, w&out Image mtens~fier, by 
30 September 1999 at the latest 

Rabimchve Waste Management 

Ordmmce on the Transport of Radwacme Waste (1996) 

Pursuant to Article 87, subsechon (3) of the 1994 Ordmance on &ahon protechon, the Federal 
Mm&y of the Jntenor 1s to regulate the techmcal mezms for treahng radIoachve waste that IS to be 
tram- Under thts authority. the Department has adopted the Ordmance of 8 July 1996 on the 
transport of radIoachve waste (RS 814 557) ‘Ilns Ordmance, wkch 1s ba%ally techmcal, regulates 
the method of treabng tioacuve waste both before and dunng its transport and for the pmposes of 
its declaraUon to the Paul Scherrer Institute (PSI) It co-o&oaks the oollechon activity orgamsed by 
the Federal Pubhc Health Office together wdh PSI lbe Ordmance entered mto force on 
1 August 1996 Annexes l-4 specify the types and classes of tioacuve waste, the type of 
packagmg to whch each 1s to be subject (mcludmg tecbmcal detads) and the proper accompanymg 
documenta0on for each dehvery 

Tunisia 

Radmactrve Waste Management 

Drafl Low Relatmg w the Connol, Management and Drsposal of Warte (1996) 

Thus draft law concerns dangerous wastes, mcludmg radmachve waste generated by the 
peaceful uses of nuclear energy Its 81m 1s to hacmomse Turnstan le@slabon wdh extsttng 
mtemahonal standards m the field of radmachve waste management, focusmg m parttcular on three 
mtemahonal instruments that Tumsla has already rat&d or recogmsed. ‘I&se are 

- the Ban&o Convenuon of 29 January 1991, wluch -bats the Import of dangerous wastes 
mto Afnca and controls ti transboundary movement, and wlmzh was ratdied by Tumaa on 
3 February 1992, 

- the Base1 Convention of 22 March 1989 “On the ConvOl of the Transboundary Movement of 
Dangerous Wastes and of thetr Dqosal”, wluch was ratified by Tumsla on 10 July 1996, and 

- Agenda 21, adopted by the Umted Nattons Conference on the Envnunment and Development 
(June 1992, RIO de Janeuo) parbcularly its Arncle 20 relatmg to the rabonal management of 
dangerous waste and to mtemauona! tradmg m such substances 

rllus draft law estabhshea a senes of rules and procedures to be followed by both the 
producer of such waste and by the person rqons~ble for its Import or export It 1s based upon the 
followmg prmc~plcs 

- waste pcuducm are respomble for rahonally managmg tkr waste, and eventually for its 
remeval, wnhcut endangeabg human he&b or the enwonment Thts respomblhty extends 
to Importers and drstrtbutors of certam pmduas whx.b const~tuti dangerous wastes after use, 
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- the tmpon of dangerous waste mto Turusta IS, generally, protiblted even though exports are 
SUbJCCt to &XXX keUSlU& 

- the storage of waste outs&. of an approved waste storage centre 8s prohtbrted 

The law was approved by the Timtsmn Parltament m May 1996 and will hkely be adopted 
before the eud of thts year 

Ukraine 

There are a number of leslanve msttuments govermng radtoacuve waste management rn 
Uktame Apart fmm Chapters VI, VU and IX of the more general Law on the Uses of Nuclear Energ) 
and Radtatton Safety (See Supplement to Nuckar Zmv Bdkhn No 56). the most slgmficant IS the 
Law of Ukrame on Radtoachve Waste Management of 30 June 1995 (See Nuclear Lan Bdkm 
No 55) 

7he purpose of Uus Law IS to protect man and the envuomnent agamst the hazards of ra&oactlve 
waste both now and m the future It sets forih the baste pnnaples underlymg Ukrame’s nauonal 
pohcy on the management of such waste, calls for the. estabhsbment of a special State waste 
management fund to be made up of amtnbubons from waste pmducers, describes the powers of 
Ukrame’s various execubve and leg&tuve bodxes both at the nauonal and regional levels III tie 
management of tioachve waste and se@ forth the nghts and obhgattons of ra&oactl\e waste 
producers and members of the pubhc It also pmv~des for State regtslrahon of waste mventones for 
mm of phystcally Feettog and tmnqonmg waste and for the procedure to be followed rn the 
smng, co”shuctlo” and OperaaOU of WaSte storage faClhheS 

Under thts Law, storage opemtmm are sub&?ct to pnor hcensmg and are to be financed from the 
specml State fund Persons hceused to handle r&oachve waste must possess sufXclent financral 
resources to compensate for damage caused by rarhabon acadents SpecC~ hab~hly attaches to b 
consignor of waste tn the event of a tadtatton acctdent occumng dunug the carnage of the waste 
S~mdariy, spmlic prov~.~on 1s made for COmpensatlOU of resdents near a ra&oacuve ~%ste 
depmzttory who suffer damage as ares& of the operabon of the facdmes 

United Kingdom 

In May 1995, the Govermnent pubhshed the conclusions of its review of the prospects for 
nuclear power m the Umted Kmgdom The revtew concluded that the early pnvatlsatron of the 
Umted Kmgdom’s advanced gas cooled reactor (AGR) stattons and pressunsed water reactor (PWR) 
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stauons was feasible and the Government announced tts tntenbon to pnvattse these stabons tn the 
course of 1996 

As a result of the restructunng of the Umted Kmgdom electnctty mdushy m 1990, Nuclear 
Elcctnc plc (NE plc) and Scomsh Nuclear Ltmttcd became the owners and operators of the pnnctpal 
nuclear power stabons tn England, Wales and Scotland, respe&vely A reorgamsabon took place 
wh effect from 31 March 1996. whereby NE plc transferred the busmess of 1t.s five AGR stahons and 
as PWR statton to Nuclear Electnc Lmuted, a newly mcorporated company, whtle re&mmg tta 
Magnox stattons At the same time, Scotttsh Nuclear Ltmtted, whtle retammg tts two AGR stabons, 
transferred tts Magnox statton to NE plc Bnbsh Energy plc, also a newly mcotporatcd company, 
became the parent company of Nuclear Electnc Ltrmted and Scotbsh Nuclear Lttmted NE plc was 
renamed Magnox Elecmc plc and remams m pubhc ownershtp 

On 26 June 1996, a Prospectus was pubhshcd offermg the shares of Bnhsh Energy plc for sale 
by way of pubhc flotabon ‘l?te sale took place on 15 July 1996 when the shares were hstcd on the 
London Stock Exchange 

In tts review of the nuclear power Industry, the Government concluded that segregated funds 
were the best way of ensunng pubhc confidence that Nuclear Electnc L~rmted and Scot&h Nuclear 
Ltrmted, once pnvabsed, would meet thetr decomrmss~omng obhgtions and that these habthbes 
would not fall to taxpayers by default A Segregated Fund company was thus cstabhshed on 
31 March 1996 The company IS owned by an mdependcnt trust (keepmg the contents of the Fund 
Intact from Bnhsh Energy plc and from tts general credttors), and tt wtll recetve contnbubons tiom 
Nuclear Electnc Ltrmted and Scotush Nuclear Ltrmtcd, Invest them and make payments to meet 
ccrtam long term decomrmsstomng costs of those compames All of the Fund’s bustees must meet 
tiled appomtment cntena as to tndependence, quahficabons and other related mattetx 

United States 

General Le@ahon 

Injlattonary Adpstment to Ctvtl Penalttes Imposed by the NRC (1996) 

The Federal Ctvd Penalties Ioflabon AdJustment Act Amendments, Pubhc Law 104-134 
(Aprd 26, 1996), requtres Federal agenctes, through ndemakmg, to ratsc penodtcalIy statutonly 
estabhshcd monetary nvtl penalhes to account for mflatlon As a result, the Nuclear Regulatory 
Comrmss~on’s maxtmum c~vll penalty v&l bc ratscd later tlus year to $110,000 per day per vtolatlon 

Regime of Nuckar Insialktions 

Amendment by the Untted States Nuclear Regulatory Commmton (NRC) of tts Regukmons on 
Decomsstonmg Procedures (1996) 

On 28 August 1996 amendments to the NRC regultions came tnto effect regardmg the 
decOmmSslomng procedure8 that lcad to the termmabon of an operatmg bcense for nuclear power 
reactors (61 Fed Reg 39218.29 July 1996) 
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The amendments clanfy ambqutks 1” the rule which was ongmally issued I” 1988 (See 
Nrdear Lo% Bulkhn No 43), cod@ procedures that reduce the regulatory burden and allow for 
greater pubhc pamapatlon m the decomrmsstomng process 

In brief, the new rule elmunates the requuement for a hcensee to subrmt a decomrmsslomng plan 
for approval *“Or to undetlakl”g any decOl”“USSlON”g acuvtty, gtven that CO”dlbO”S are met 11 lhUS 
pmvldes. under 10 CFR 50 59, a pmccdmz that covers actlvlllcs from the “me of operanon through to 
and mcludmg dccomrmsslomng 

The rule speaficaUy addresses the tmung of terrmnahon of the amhonty to operate The operator 
must subrmt to the NRC two separate certdicabons, one attesbng to the fact that the reactor has been 
shut down pcmxmently. and the other to the fact that all fuel has been permanently removed O”ce 
both cemticabons have been subrmttcd the reactor can no longer bc operated and the operator 
becomes ehgrble for rcducttons m fees and other responstbthttcs 

lXe operator must also subnut a Pc6t Shutdown Decomnusstomng Actlvmes Report (T’SDAR) 
with a schfxhde of acttvtues, a” csumate of costs, and a dtscusston that supports a conclusion that the 
dccomrmsslomng acbvtUeS are. wtthtn the parameters of envn-omentaJ Impacts previously consrdered 
m the grant of the” opcrauog hcense, as well as those constdered m the genenc environmental 
statement for the 1988 dccommtsstomng rule 

After subtmsslon of UK PSDAR, a pubhc NfXbng IS to be held m the vlctmty of the s”e 
However, aIk 90 days, m the absence of any NRC ob3ecbon. the hcensec may proceed with Intended 
acttvmes NRC survedlance of the ongotog achvlbes wtll be facthtated by a new requrement to 
update the Safety Analysts Report every hvo years 

At the con&won of the decomrmsstomng acttvl~cs and pnor to the termmauon of the hcence 
the NRC must approve by hcense amendment, and m accordance with any legal process that such a” 
amendment entads, the rcs~dual radtoacbvtty level that the hcensee makes a comrmtment to meet and 
the survey procedure that wdl demonstrate that the approved level has been met for release of the 
reactor sate for uurestncted use lIc new rule also antxtpatcs that tetmtnahon for restncted release 
may become posstble under new regulations yet to be developed 

The new tule has also made slgndica”t adJusnnent.s to the terms of the financial assurance 
mechantsm The changes pemut new flextbthty m the use of dccommlsslomng funds wtule retauung 
adequate provtstons to ensure the avadabthty of funds for health and safety pmtccbon (See N~&nr 
Low Bullehn Nos 50,s 1 and 53) 



INTERNATIONAL REGULATORY 
ACTIVITIES 

OECD Nuclear Energy Agency 

The Czech Republu and Hungary Joan the Ntukar Energy Agency (1996) 

On 27 June 1996, the OECD Cotmctl appmvcd the membershtp of the Czech Repubhc and of 
Hungary m the OU3D Ndear Energy Agency WA) The Czech Repubhc and Hungary had 
become Members of the OECD on 21 December 1995, and 7 May 1996, respedlvely 

T%etr pamapahon has parbcular sigmficance smcc they arc the first coumncs from Eastern 
Eumpe to ~otn the Agency, and the first NEA Membas whose nuclear power pmgrammes mvolve 
only Soviet&signed reactors Their member&t* wtll fmUIer enhance mternatronal co-operahon *n 
the a~cas of nuclear safety and IegUlabOn, as well as in the development of nuclear power, and IS a 
testament to the extent to whtch these cotmtnes have adapted thetr safety standards and legal 
frameworks in recent years 

Wtth the patttctpahon of the Czech Repubhc and Hungary, the Agency now has 27 Member 
c0unmes 

The fourth tramng Semmar in Nuclear Law for Central and Eastern European lawyers (tncludmg 
the New Independent States) was held m Romama at the Cemavoda nuclear power plant from 26 to 
30 August 1996 ‘Ike Romamau Nattonal Comrmssion for the Control of Nuclear Achvthcs and the 
Romaman Electnc Author@ (RENEL) contnbuted agmficantly to the success of the Semmar 

‘I?ns year, the theme of the Semmar was the legal aspects of radtoachve waste management and 
the decommtsstomng of nuclear m.staRahons More than fifty spec~ahsts m the field of radtotive 
waste management from fifteen dtfferent connme.5 parhapated in the Semmar 

As tn prev~ons years, the Semmar was co-sponsored by the Intemat~onal Atomic Energy Agency, 
the European Unron and the Nuclear Energy Agency In addttton to theta representanon, a number of 
lecturers from Western Europe and the Umted States shared their knowledge and expenence wtth the 
parhctpaots Among the topnzs discussed were procedures for consultation with the public, 
envnomnental Impact studtes dmmg site sekchon for the conshuctton of a deposttory, financmg of 
deco~sstomng acttvttles and waste dtsposal Extstlng European Commtssion regulabons m the 
nuclear field were also discussed, as was mtemat~onal nuclear law 
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International Atomic Energy Agency 

“Progmmmt 93 + 2” - Strqthtnmg tht Efftcbmtss and I~lprowrg the Ef-ficrency of the 

Saftguards Systtm (1996)* 

Smce its mcep~on over 30 years ago, the safeguards system of the lntemauonal Atomx Energy 
Agency (IAEA) has evolved by the regular mtnxh~ct~on of new methods aad techmques, lmprovmp 
its effe4zUvenes.s and effiaency m de%ctmg the. &vaslon of nuclear matmal placed under safeguards 
However, It was the d~scovexy, III 1991, of Iraq’s clandestine. nuclear weapons programme which 
dramahcally underscored the tmportance of prov~dmg assnrance, vnth regard to the absence of 
undeclared nuclear actlvlues and mstallahons, m Statea with comprehenslve safeguards agreements 
It also demonstrated that to do so, It was nnpcrahve to update the. safeguards system by mtegratmg 
mto It measures that would give the. Agency an lmprovcd capabdlty of dctectmg clandestme nuclear 
aCtlVltleS 

Begmmng m 1992. a number of dec~sons by the IAEA Board of Governors reaffirmed the 
reqmrement that Agency safeguards pmvlde assurance regardmg both the correctness and 
completeness of nuclear matenal declaratmns by States with comprehensrve safeguards, endorsed 
mdlvldual measures for mcreasmg the Agency’s capablhues m respect of venfymg the completeness 
of States’ declarations and requested the Drector Gene-ml to subrmt to It concrete proposals for the 
assessment, development and testmg of measmes for strengthemng safeguards and lmprovmg Its cost 
effecuveness 

In response to that request, the seaetilnat of the IAEA presented m December 1993 a 
pmgramme, “Programme 93 + 2, wluch amed, wlthm two years, to evaluate the techmcal tinanclal 
and legal aspects of a comprehcrslve set of measures, and to present, early m 1995, proposals for a 
strengthened and more efficient safeguards system In March 1995, the Board was presented with an 
ovemew of measures, each d~sxxssed m terms of its cost, effort, assurance, legal aspects and 
mterrelabon with other measures In June 1995, the Secretanat submmed to the Board a revised 
document whxh contamed a cornprehensIve set of strengthemng and effiaency measures &vlded Into 
two parts Part 1, consrstmg of measures whxh could, m the Secrctanat’s view, be lmplementcd under 
exlstmg legal authonty and whxh the. Secnxanat would proceed to Implement and Part 2 conslstmg 
of measures wtuch were beheved to reqmre. complementary authonty 

Between June. 1995 and June 1996, the Secretanat of the IAEA, m close consultation \*ltb 
Member States of the Agency, was able to develop for the Board’s constderauon a formal document 

deacnbmg and explammg the need for the new measures for whxh complementary legal authonth 
would be reqmred (part 2 measures) ?lus paper also mcludcd a draft model protocol for such 

complementary authority’ 
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At its mcchng m June 1996, the Board decided to estabhsh an open-ended comnuttee of the 
Board of Governors to reline the draft model protocol The comnuttee, referred to as the Conmuttee 
on Strengthenmg the Effecuveness and lmpmvmg the Effiaency of the Safeguards System, or 
“Comnuttee 24”. held its first senea of mechngs from 2 to 4 July 1996 Represcntahves of sixty-one 
States, Euratom anti ABACC (the Brazd-Argentma Agency for Accountmg and Control of Nuclear 
Materials)) attended the meetmg. and the Comnnttec undertook a first readmg of the draft protocol 
The Comnuttee held its second session from I to I I October 1996 As a result, the Chauman of the 
Comrmttee arculated a mlhng text of the draft protccol to the parhc~pants, which wdl be consulraed 
at the Conmuttee’s next session scheduled for 20 to 31 January 1997 

Should the Conmuttec be able to finahsc the text, It would be posable for It to forward that text 
to the meehng of the Board of Governors m March 1997 for the Board’s approval Once the Board 
has approved the draft model protocol, the SccreQnat ~111 proceed to conclude such a pmtocol wtth 
each State party to a comprehenslve safeguards agreement. 

Provtstons of the Drafr Model Protocol 

The draft model Protocol tabled m May 1996 (GOV/2863, Annex Ul), contams a preamble and 
sIxteen operative paragraphs Art~les I and 2 address the new categones of mformahon wluch would 
be requred to bc pmvnled to the IAEA These Include, mter alla, pro~s~ons with respect to 
mformabon on nuclear fuel cycle-related research and development act~vltles, mformanon on sites of 
nuclear faclhhes (supplemenhng the already-requued mformahon on the faclhues themselves), 
mformahon on certam nuclear matenal wluch IS not currently requmzd to bc pmvnied, and 
mfonnahon on the export and Import of specified equpment and non-nuclear matenal 

Amcles 3 through 7 set out the provisions relevant to complementary access under the pmtocol 
The protocol currently provides for access to locahons declared by the State under Amcle I of the 
pmtocol, mcludmg expanded access to locahons wlthm nuclear faclhbes and on sltcs of such faclhhes 
to wluch the IAEA was not prevtously entitled on a muhne hasls It also contams pmvIsIons for 
managed access to sites of pamcular conunercml senslhvdy The pmt~l &tads the scope of 
complementary access activities which may be conducted by the IAEA, and sets forth prov~aons 
related to the nohce. and tumng of complementary access Artnzle 8 sets out a stmphfied process for 
the dcalgnabon of IAEA mspectws, and Arhcle 9 addresses the conclusron of subsidiary arrangements 
to facdltate the lmplementatlon of the Protocol 

Amcle IO would obhge a State party to faclhtatc the estabhshment of duect commumcauo~ 
between Agency Headquarters and mspectors m the field, and contemplates the mtrcductlon of such 
new measures as remote momtonng of faclhty achv~tles 

Amcle II emphas~sca the obhga&on of the IAEA to mamtam a strmgent =glme govermng the 
handhng of commercml and mdustnal secrets and other confidenhal mformahon conung to its 
knowledge m the unplementabon of the Protocol Arucles I2 through I5 con- amendment of the 
protocol, entry mto force and duration, and the relabonstip between the pmvlstons of the safeguards 
agreement and the protocol Arbcle I6 contams newly defined terms used m the draft protocol 
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Remwn of tht Rtgulalwns for the Sttft liansport of Radwachvt Matt~I (1996) * 

Smce 1961 the lntemahonal Atonuc Energy Agency (L4EA) has, at the request of the Umted 
Nahous Ecououuc aud Sacml Conned, mned recommended “Regulahons for the Safe Transport of 
Radoachve Matenal”, Safety Sews No 6 These Regulahons have come to be rccogmsed 
throughout the world as tbe muform basis for bofb nahonal and IntimahOn~ uansp~rt safetb 

reqmrements m tius arca Fiftymne counlnes, the lntemahonal Cwl Avmhon Orgamsahon, the 
lntemaaonal Manhme Orgamsahon, and regtonal hxnspoH orgamsatlons ate known to have adopted 
reqmrements based on these IAEA Regulahons 

Recogmstng the need to keep the Regulahons up to date wtb the latest tiahon protechon 

pnnclples and evolvmg tranqut tecbnologxs, the IAEA has regularly issued revwons to the 
hxnsport Regulahons More recently, the. revisions have taken place at appmxlmately ten-year 
mervals aud the latest rewslon began m 1986 (See Nuclear Low Bulletrn Nos 5.9 IO and 34) The 
rewslon process mvolvea a comprehcnsrve senes of tecbmcal comnuttee and consultants IWehngS 

wluch are mamly comprised of representahves of Member State and mtemahonal safety regulator) 
agencws The output from tbcse meehngs are the revlslons to the Regulahous wtuch are reflected m 
dmfts that are arculated for comment and furtlw consulerahon In September 1996, the IAEA Board 
of Governors approved the 1996 draft for pubhcahon and apphCahOtI to UK Agency s OperahOnS, and 
recommended It to Member States and mtemahonal orgamsahons for adophon 

There are numerous nunor changes embodted m the 1996 edIhOII as well as several major ones 
wluch are set out below 

A Au Trauspnrt of Radmachve Matenal 

(I) lype c Packagts 

The new Regulahons reqmre a more. robustly designed package type, called a Type C package 
for big-achvlty packages transpozW by -aft Many of the deargn and performance reqmrements 
for Type C packages recommended m IAEA-TECDOC-702 were adopted Type C package 
reqmrements apply to all rdonuchdes IIe new performance reqmrements Include 

- those apphcable to Type. B(U) packages and, If appropnate, packages for fissde matenals 

- a pwchmYtearmg test, 

- au euhanced thermal test, urlth the same tcchmeal SpmfiCahOnS as the Type B package 
thermal test but wnb a durahon of 60 mmutes, 

- a 200 m water unmers~on test. and 

- au~mpactspeedof9Om/sforthe“drolzPtest 



(u) Low Lktpemble Raduwtwe hloted 

Smce the pnmary hazards being addressed in Type C reqmrements are &spcrslon and rtiahon 
levels, pmvleons have been made for materials wtuch etiblt luruted &sperslbihty, solubUUy, and 
mdiahon levels Ihe% provisions are contamed m a matenal category known as “low &spersible 
radIoachve material” (LDM) It was accepted that matcnal (without any packagmg) that has lmuted 
radIahon levels and whxh, when SubJected to the Type C Impact and thermal test would only produce 
hnuted gaseous, fine parhculate, or dissolved aqueous achvlty, should be. excepted from the Type C 
packaging reqmrements Test spccUicahons for LDM matezil are included m tbe Regulahons and 
Type B packages are autbonsed for their transport by atr WIUI the hnut on total achvity bemg that 
specified in the approval cerhficate for the Type B package Mulhlateral Competent Authonty 
approval of the Type B package design and the design of the LDM IS reqmred 

B Prows~ons for the Safe Transport of Uranium HewfluorIde 

The techmcal comnuttees wluch developed the revised Regulahons dealt WIUI a number of 
&fficult issues conccrnmg uramum hexafluomie (UF6) Uramum hexafluonde IS a umque matcnal 
smcc 1t.s chenucal toxlclty IS generally of more concern than Us ra&otoxlcity, and it IS muhnely 
slupped m large volumes No spcc~fic prownons for UF6 exlsted m the 1985 edIhon of the transport 
safety Regulahons In the revlsed Regulahons, provIsions were adopted winch reqmre UF6 packages 

- to Wbstand an Internal test pressure of at least I 4 Mpa, but cylinders wltb a test pressure 
less than 2 8 MPa reqmre. mulhlateral approval, 

- designed to contain 0 I kg or more but less than 9,000 kg of m6 to meet the ‘Type B” 

thermal test of 800°C for 30 nunutes, 

- desIgned to contam 9,000 kg or more to eltber meet the thermal test rcqmrements or have 
mulhlateral approval, 

C. Incorporabng the Exempbon Values from the Ba.w IAEA Safety Standards 

one of the major topics considered In the rewsion process was the mcot&mrahon of the new 
Basic Safety Standards (BSS) for GidIahOn pmtechon me BSS were revised to reflect the consensus 
surroundmg the latest recommendahons of the Intemahonal Comnuss~on on Ra&ologuzal Protechon 
and the Regulahons call up the BSS as a general pmvlslon for rtiologtcal pmtechon Consequently, 
the Regulahons needed to take account of the revised BSS requirements The most contenhous aspect 
was the adophon of the exemption values given III the BSS 

The Regulahons have abayS Contamed an eXeNphOn Cntena which defined matea’& subject to 
then reqmrements ‘l%e current Regulahons define rtioachve matenal as any ma@& having a 
spccfic achvlty greatez than 70 Bq/g ?he BSS, however, use a rtionuclide.-spccdic approach wluch 
leads to derived exemphon values spanrung seven orders of magmtude. and straddlmg 70 Bq/g m the 
case of achvity concentmhon The BSS also present exemption values for total achvlty quanhhes 

w 

It was recogmsed that the single exemphon level of 70 Bq/g has no dose basis and that It was 
unhkely that tius level sahsfied the general dose cntena of 10 $+I m a year for exemphon for all 
radtonucluies A set of tmnsport-specific scenancs were developed winch reflected various exposure 
s~tuaho~ (exposure. hmes, distances, source geometries, etc ) Based on these scenanos both achvlty 
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concenuatlon and total acnvlty values were calculated which would result m meetmg the 10 $\/a 
value ‘lose transport derived values were comparable to the exempuon values m the BSS and 
resulted m recommended actlwty coucentmtmus rangmg from I to 106 Bq/g Gwen the &fticult) m 
techmcally ~usufymg the 70 Bqlg value aud the armlanty m results from the uanspon scenanos and 
the BSS sceuanos, It was d&numed to he &referable to sjmply adopt the BSS derived exemptmn 
values Consequently, the Regulattons contam hoth acuvtty concentration and “total acuwty p’r 
consqqment” exempuon values For rmxtures of rad~onuchdes, the “‘raho rule” must be apphed so 
that the sum of the achvttles (or acttwty concentmttous) present for each ra&onuchde dwlded by the 
apphcable exemption value IS less than or equal to I 

D. Other Changes 

Other changes of mterest to shqpers aud package designers mvolved m the nuclear fuel cycle 
mclude ~XISIOILS to the requuements apphcahle to fissde matenals Ftssde matenal exceptlow (those 
condmons under which spectal packagmg IS not needed to account for the tissde nature of the 
contents) were amended and m oue. case uow mcludes a consignment as well as package hmlts 
Conslderahon of acculent condmons, such as crush, and the Type C test condmons were also added 

E lmplemeutahoo uf the Rewed Regulabous 

It ~111 take a number of years for IAEA Member States aud mtematmnal orgamsauons to 
unplement correspoudmg rews~ous to thew regulations based on the 1996 edmon of Safety Senes 
No 6 In the past It has taken approxuuately five years for Uus process to he reasonably complete and 
the earhest date for expezted complenou thts time IS 1999 The uwmauonal transport orgamsauons 
are stnvmg to meet the 1999 target date Member States ~111 hkewse need to Issue revwons m order 
to remam consistent wuh the mtemat~onal reqmrements 

Resohdwns Adopted by the IAEA General Cmferencc (1996) 

The 40th Sewon of the IAEA Getteral Conference was held m Vtenna from 16-29 September 
1996 with delegauons from 124 couutnes and representauves of various mtematronal orgarusauons m 
attendance In rewewmg the Agency’s programmes and plans, the IAEA’s Dlrector General 
emphaswd the Agency’s achievements m ns many fields of achvtty. mcludmg m pamcular the held 
of mtemanonal safeguards and nuclear safety A senes of Resoluttons were adopted m the folloumg 
areas 

Strengthemng the IAEA s Safeguards System 

After havmg called upon the Agency to coutmue promotmg greater collectwe secunty among 
States, thts Resolution calls for unprovement of the efiaency aud effectweness of the safeguards 
system Moreover, It recogmses the unportawe of the draft model protocol to remforce and tmpro\ e 
the Agency’s capacity to detect any undeclared nuclear act~wues 

Nuclear Inspechons m Iraq 

‘Dus Resolutton requues Iraq to haud over to the. IAEA’s Actton Team wuhout further delay aq 
currently utisclosed nuclear-weapon-related eqtupment, material, and mfonnat~on Furthermore, 
Iraq must allow the Act~ou Team uucoud~houal aud unrestncted nghts of access m accordance wth 
Umted Natlous Secunty Councd Resoluhou 707 The Agency’s Action Team wdl contmue to 
exerwe us nght to mvesttgate huther any aspect of Iraq’s past nuclear weapons capabdltv III 
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partwular as regards any further relevant mformahoo that Iraq may stdl be wthholdmg from the 
Agency 

Safeguards m the Democrattc People’s Repablrc of Korea (DPRK) 

llus Resolution focused upon the DPRK’s conhoumg noo+zomphance wth ILS IAEA safeguards 
agreement It calls upon the DPRK to comply fully wtth the safeguards agreement and to take all 
steps the Agency may deem necessary to preserve all mformatwn relevant to venfymg the accwacy 
and completeness of the DPRK’s uutml report on the Inventory of nuclear materml SubJeCt to 
safeguards 

Safegaardr m the Mtddle East 

?he purpose of thts Resolutton was to request the Agency to cootloue consultations wth the 
States m the Mnidle East to facthtate the early apphcattoo of full-scope IAEA safeguards to all 
nuclear actwtm In the regloo as relevant to the preparation of model agreements and as a necessary 
step towards the estabhshmeot of a nuclear-weapons-free zone (NWFZ) m the regton 

Afnca Nuclear-Weapons-Free Zone 

Tlos Resolu~oo commends the African States for then concerted efforts IO estabbsluog an 
Afin nuclear-weapons-free zone It also encourages Atiwau States to make every effort to rabfy 
the Treaty as soon as possible so that It can enter mto force wthout delay, and It reafErmed 1t.s 
coowchoo that the estabhshment of other m~clea~weapons-free zones, especmlly 10 the Mtddle East, 
would enhance the secunty of Afnca and the vlabdtty of the African nuclear-weapons-free zone 

Nuclear Radmtron and Waste Safety 

lBe General Conference adopted several Resolu~ons on Uus SUbJ& One Resoluttoo, “00 the 
Estabhshmeot of Waste Demonstrahoo Centres”, lowtes the Agency to awst loterested Member 
States IO expandmg the use of stntable exlstmg @auuog ceo@s for prachcal tratmng and 
demoostrauoo of techmques for the processmg and storage of radtoachve waste restdung from the 
apphcatton of nuclear techmques m mticme, research and todushy so that a demonstrahon and 
tmunog facthty would be avadable tn each regton, streogthemog the cuordmatton of resources, 
mocludtog those avadable IO developlog couotnes In a second Resolut~oo, “On the Convention on 
Nuclear Safely”, the General Conference welcomed the fact that tlus Conventloo would enter toto 
force on 24 October 1996, and noted that the Agency would convene a preparatory meehog of 
Cootrachng Parties no later than Aprd 1997 on the Convention’s tmplemeotabon In a thud 
Resoluhoo, “On the Safety of Raaoactwe Waste Management”, the General Conference expressed its 
apprectaboo for the work done so far by the Open-Ended Group of Legal and Techmcal Experts to 
draft a conveohoo on the SubJect, and tts hope that the cooveohon would be adopted m the near 
future 
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European Union 

The 9M29lEURATOM Duechve on Radiatton Protectton (1996) 

Go 13 May 1996 the Cound of the Fmopean Commumty adopted Duechve 96/29/Euratom 
smog forth basic standads for the protechoo of tbe bealtb of botb workers and tbe pubbc agamst the 
dangers resulhng from tomsrng radtahon. 

Ttos Dotchve was publAd IO the o;Bicml Journal of the European Communrttes 
29 June 1996, No L 159 

A revtew of tbts Dmxhve can be found undo the Chapter “Arhcles” IO tbts tssue of the N&ear 
Law Bullettn 
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AGREEMENTS 

BILATERAL AGREEMENTS 

Austria - Slovenia 

Agreement on tbt E2drl-y Excbtmge of Infommtum zn the Event of a Radwlogwd Emergency and 
on Qneshons of Co-n Meresi UI ti F&d of Nuckar Safefy and Radudum Prubdum (1996) 

‘flus Agreement, sIgned on 19 Apnl 1996, bas not yet come mto force It IS based on the 
pr0vlslon.s of the IAEA’s Conveohon on Early Nohficahon of a Nuclear Awldent and on tbe EC’s 
Couocd Declston 00 Commumty arrangements for the early exchange of mformahoo IO the event of a 
radtolog& emergency (87k5OWEURATOM) It ~111 oo~ however, be brmted to early oohficabon of 
whologtcal emergenaes It ~111 also encourage both Parhes to coqerate IO other fields, such as 

- the exChange Of lofOt?ttahOO cQocemmg OuCle~ programmes, as well as natlOnal IegISlahOn m 
the nuclear field, 

- the exchange of test results on rad~oactwty levels IO tbe eowronmeot, 

- on-boe exchange of data from the nahonal radiological early warmog systems, and 

- yearly techolcal amSultahonS 

France - Russian Federation 

Co-open&on Agreement UI the Fwki of Nuclear Energy (1996) 

On 19 Aprd 1996, tbe Governments of France and tbe Russian Fkdemhon sIgned an Agreement 
for coqerahoo 10 the Eeld of peac&d uses of nuclear energy 

‘Ihe areas covered by tbts Agreement are as follows 

- fundamental and appbed research, 

- coohYolled tbermoouclear fbsloo, 

- nuclear reactors amI the appbcahon of nuclear energy for the produchoo of electnaty, 

- nuclear fuel cycle, 
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- development and manufacture of mtxed fuel @40X) for use m clvd reactors, 

- debvery of nuclear substances aud fuel for reactors mcludtog tbe supply of lugbly ennched 
uramum as fuel for research reactors. 

- management of radtoachve wastes, 

- nuclear safety, radtahoo won and protechoo of tbe envtmnmeot, 

- development of appbcahons for nuclear energy IO the fields of agronomy, me&aoe and 

Industry, 

- research and development of tecbmques. tecbnoIogtes, equpmeot and mater&, 

- eltmmahon, under secure and safe cood~hons, of nuclear arms, and tbe uhltsahoo for peaceful 
pmposes of recovered fissde mateaml, and 

- coovers~oo of defence tecbuolog~es for clnban ends 

Tbts c&operahon, wtucb ~111 coohoue for 25 years, ~111 be carned out pursuant to spec~tic 
agreements concluded by the Parhes oz by bodes that ~11 have ken so authonsed 

Russian Federation - United Kingdom 

Co-opemhan Agreement on the Peacqid Uses of Nuclear Encrgg (1996) 

llus Agreement was signed on 3 September 1996 aud ~111 enter mto force 90 days later 
Imhally, It ~111 remam 10 force for IS years, followmg wlucb It wdl remato m force unless euher 
party gws one year’s oobce of twynatlon It can be amended at any hme by mutual consent 

lBe Agreement 1s mtended as a framework for collaborahoo between the Umted Qogdom and 
Russtan clvd nuclear mdustnes Its scope 1s very broad, and It IS eovlsaged that the coqerahoo wdl 
be lmplemeoted tbmugb spectfic arrangements to be negohated separately between commercial OT 
other 0rgantSahOn.S directly tovolved m tbe nuclear mdushy To fiutber that end, It encourages those 
mdusmes to exchange expcrhse and develop almmerct al busmess together Tbe co-operahoo extends 
to tbe followmg areas 

- safety of nuclear mstallahons, 

- regulahon of nuclear and radmhou safety, 

- nuclear fuel cycle, 

- trauuog and plant management, 

- tioaucml and ecoooooc sues relahng to tbe peaceful uses of nuclear energy, 

- opb0os for converhng weapons gmde nuclear matenal for avll use, 



- nuclear mated accountmg and control, physxal protechon of nuclear matermls and 

Implementation of safeguards, 

- design, development, constmcoon, operahon and mamtenance of c~vll nuclear power reactors, 

- decomnusslomng of avd nuclear factitxs, 

- long-term and fundamental research and development m nuclear energy, 

- nuclear waste management and related envuonmental protecbon, 

- methods of commumcatmg with the pubhc on nuclear matters, and 

- production and uhhsauon of Isotopes 

The broad scope of the Agreement IS tinthex w&ned by mention of research and development m 
all of the above areas and by prowslon for other topics related to the peaceful uses of nuclear energy 
as may be agreed between the Parties 

Norway - Russian Federation - United States 

Declorafwn on AWU MJitcuy Envzrmmentd Co-opemtwn (1996) 

On 26 September 1996, Norway, the Russmn Federation and the Umted States stgned a 
Declarauon which estabhshes a framework for coqerahon on mrhtaty enwonmental issues m the 
Arct~, the Arctx hilrhtary Envmxunental C+operabon program (AMEC) It recogmses the need to 
ensure the consexvauon and sustamable use of the Archc The Declamuon also addn%es theneedto 
prevent contammabon of the envnonment fmm tmhtaq act~v~txs and the need to cany out clean-up 
efforts These measures extend to the dqosal of rmhtary arms and eqmpment. The Dechuahon 
covers ra&oacttve waste resultmg from rmhtary acbv~t~es and would, for example, cover the operabon 
of nuclear submarmes operatmg m the AK& regon 

To tirther the goals of the Decl&on, a Steermg Group with representabves from the three 
countnes 1s estabhshed to orgamse the work under the AMEC program Co-operatton between the 
Partxs may mclude 

- Dlscussmg prmclples and methods for the reqan and protechon of the envnonment with 
regard to rmhtary actlvltltx m the Arctx, 

- Studymg processes of the movement of contammation and evahmtmg its envnxmmental 
Impact m the Arctic m connection wrth rmlltary act~~txs, 

- Revlewmg the methods and orgamsahon of work to prevent contammahon and to carry out 
clean-up efforts m Arcttc condtbons, 

- Exanumng methods of emergency response s~mulabon 

Co-operation may take several forms, mcludmg, but not hnuted to, meetmgs, exchanges of 
mformatlon, surveys of sources of contammatton. research work and technology exchange 
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MULTILATERAL AGREEMENTS 

No Coverage for Nuclear Damage m tbe Convenboa on Lmbd@ and Compensation for Damage 
m Coone&on 4 the Carnage of Hazardous and Nouous Substances by Sea (HNS)’ 

I Introduction 

‘I~Pz lntemahonal Manhme Orgamsahon @MO) had, for qmte some hme, deduzated a major 
effort to creatmg an mternanonal hab~hty and compensation system for damage caused by hazardous 
and noxious substances when transported by sea Smce tioacbve mate&s may be considered as 
hazardous or noxmus substances, the queshon of whethex damage caused by these mater& should be 
covered by Uus new system very naturally arose Ihere were also potenhal ~mphcatlons for the Pans 
and Henna Conventloos on nuclear habdlty, smce these Conventions also provxle for habdn} for 
m&ems m the course of n;losport of nuclear substances 

At an mternahonal conference convened by the IMO m London, m Apnl 1996, agreement mas 
reached among the 73parnnpahng States to adopt an mtem~onal convenhon on hablhty and 
COmpemahOn for damage m comx?ctlOn with the carnage of hazardous and noxious substances b} sea 
(the HNSConvenhon) The ques&on of mchalmg damage caused by radtoachve mate&s m the 
HNS-Convenhon was a very &vrstve matter between States, both before and durmg the conference 

llus note revtews the &scusslon wluch took place on the HNS-Convenuon’s potenual 
apphcahon to G3dmChVe ma&x&, as well as the outcome of the conference It should perhaps be 
sad at tlus mtroductory stage that the resoluhon of dus Issue was Ihe total exclusion of damage 
caused by all IadIOaChVe matfflals from the HNS-Convenuon lie newly adopted HNS-Convenuon 
~111, therefore. not provide any protecnon agamst damage caused by ra&oacuve materials 

2 babdrty Under the Nrulear babdzty Conventwns for Damage Gamed zn the Course of 
lYam~~ort of Nuckor Substances 

Under the Pans Convenhon of 29 July 1960 on Thud Party Lmbtity m the Field of Nuclear 
Energy, as well as under the Vlenoa Convenhon of 21 May 1963 on Clvll Lx&lllty for Nuclear 
Damage, the. operator of a nuclear mstallahon Wuated m the temtory of a Contracnng Party to that 
Convention from which or to wb~cb nuclear substamxs are transported IS held stnctly and exclusl\el> 
hable for nuclear damage caused by an mcuient durmg such Iransport llus pnnclple apphes Io all 
means of txmsport 

Nuclear substances (nuclear mater&s) are defined as nuclear fuel, other than natural and depleted 
uramum. and tioachve products or waste Radtoachve products or waste do not m&de 
radioisotopes usable for cm-tam purposes So, It follows from the detimuon of nuclear substances that 
certam substamzs are excluded from the scope of the nuclear hablhty Convenhons The substances 
a)ocetlKd - generally referred to as “excepted matters” - consist of natural and deplered uramum and 
radm~sotopes used or unended to be used for mdustnal, commercial, agncultural, medxal sclenufic 
or educahonal purposes 



‘Die excepted matters were eXCh&d from the nuclear Ilabd~ty Convenhons as they were not 
consniered to pose a s~gmticant nsk of nuclear damage to third parbes or to the enwronment, at least 
not such as to warrant the apphcaoon of the specml habihty regime estabhshed by these Convenhons 

lhe term “nuclear damage” a3 defined m the Convenuons mcludes merely damage to persons or 
property and - wtth regard to the Vienna Convenuon - any other loss or damage If and to the extent 
the law of the competent court so provnics 

‘IIe fact that the ope-rator IS excluevely hable means that the babthty 1s channelled to lum 
However, the prmclple of cbannelhng the hablhty to the operator does not affect the apphcahon of 
any mtcrntional agreement m the. field of transport which was aheady m force or open for signature, 
ratdicahon or accesston at the date of the Pans or Vtenna Convenuons (Arbcle 6 b of the Parts 
Convention and Arttcle II 5 of the Vtenna Convenhon) Thus, m excephonal cases a tamer may also 
be held hable for damage caused by a nuclear substance 

TLae system under the Parts and Vtenna ConvenUous of channelhng the habthty to the operator 1s 
motivated by the very specml consuierahons mvolved m the transport of nuclear substances It has 
been smd that the tamer wdl generally not be m a poslhon to venfy pfecauhons m packmg and 
contamment taken by the operator who IS sendmg the substances Moreover, If the carnex IS to be 
bable he would have to obtain necessary msurance coverage m respect of potenually lugh hab~hty 
amounts whuzh would result m Increased aansport and msurance costs and, possibly, be emmental to 
the capacny of the msurance market (cf rnzer alra, “‘Expo& des Moufs” of the Pans Conventron as 
remed on 16 November 1982. paragraph 22) 

3 Lwb@v Under the HNS-Conventton 

The purpose of the HNS-Convenhon IS to ensure. compensahon to vlchms for damage caused by 
certam hazardous and nouous substances when they ate camed by sea The Convenhon lays down 
the pnnctple of smut hablhty for shpowners and creates a system of compulsory hablhty msurance 
The shqxJwner wdl, for any one mcuient, normally be enhUed to hrmt lus habdlty to an amount 
wluch 1s hnked to the tonnage of the shrp The hrmtatton levels start at 10 mdhon Special Drawmg 
R@ts (SDR) for a slup not exceedmg 2,003 tonnes, and then Increases per ton of the sh~p’s tonnage 
up to a maximum of 100 nulhon SDRs, wbtch IS reached for a shop of 100,000 tonnes 

‘Ihe Convenhon also estabhshes a supplementary re@me for CompenSahng vKums when the 
compensahon under the prov~aons of shlpowner-habthty IS madequate For Uus purpose an mter- 
governmental ‘TINS-Fund” is set up The compensahon payable by the HNS-Fund IS, however, 
hrmted to a certam amount, that bcmg an aggregate amount of 250 rmlhon SDRs mcludmg the sum 
actually p;ud by the shq)owner 

Accordmg to the HNS-Convenbon, any substance came-d on board a slllp as cargo and referred 
to m, infer aha, the lmernahonal Manhme Dangerous Gocds Code (IMDG-Code), as amended, 
should be regarded as a hazardous and noxmus substance Smce Class 7 (mdIoachve materials)) of the 
IMDG-Ccde comprises any E3dUXchVe material wrth a spectfic acttwty greater than 7OkBq/kg 
(2 nWg) damage caused by nuclear substances, even by “‘excepted matters”, would, unless excluded, 
fall undex the scope. of the HNS-Convenhon 

For the pmposes of the HNS-Convenhon, damage means not only loss of hfe or personal mjury 
and loss of or damage to property, but also loss or damage by contammabon of the enwronment, t&z 
cost of prevenhve measures. and loss or damage caused by prevenuve measures llusisbothamore 
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detaded and broader provtslon than IS found m the nuclear bablbty Convenuons for deternumng the 
kmd of damage wtuch wdl be compensated 

lk Convenhon will cover any damage suffered m tbe temtory (mcludmg the temtonal sea) and 
damage by contammahon of the envuonment m tbe excluave econonuc zone (EEZ) of a State party 
to the Convennon The Convenhon wdl also covfx costs of prevenhve measures, wherever taken to 
prevent or rmmnuse damage 

The Dsecsaon B&ore the IMO-Confers 

4 Should Damage Caused by R adumebve Matcnnls be Covered by the HNS-Convehon 7 

‘IBe queshon of wheeler damage caused by E!dIoaChve materials should be covered by the 
HNSConvenhon was the SubpA of many formal and mformal discussions before the 
IMO-Conference 

IIe nuclear bab~bty Convenhons lay down the. prmctple of cbannellmg babdtty to the operator 
of a nuclear mstallahon except where conhary agreements already existed at the hme the Pans or 
VIenna Convenho~ were adopted (See supru) Thus, tbe nuclear habdrty Conventtons’ pnnclple of 
cbannelbng bablbty to tbe opemtor seems to be based on the assmnphon that Uus pnnclple will be 
recogmsed and respected by future mternahonal convenhons 

It was tberefore recogmsed at an early stage that a COntIaChng Party to the Pans or Vienna 
Convenhon could not rahfy a later came-m bablbty Convenhon, such as tbe HNS-Convenuon, wtuch 
contamed no exclusion clause for nuclear damage, wdbout facmg conhzktory obbgahons on the 
one hand, tbe obbgahon under the nuclear hablbty Convenhons to observe tbe rule of channellmg 
babd~ty to tbe nuclear operator, and, on tbe other band, tbe obbgahon to apply the rules of the 
came& babtity Convenhon 

To overcome tlus problem tt was pmposed to mcorporate mto the draft HNS-Convenhon an 
exclusron clause relahng to damage caused by nuclear substances The exclusron clause would state 
tbat the Convenhon would not apply to damage caused by nuclear substances 

“(I) f the operator of a m&w rnstallahon IS bable for such damage under erther the 
Pans Convenhon of 29 July 1960 on Thrrd Party Llabdrty m the Freld of Nuclear 
Energv and Its adrhhOr&d Protocols of 28 January I964 and I6 November I982 or 
the Vrenna Convehhon of 21 May I963 on Cnd Ltabrhry for Nuclear Damage or 
under any amendments to those Convenhons or 

(11) rf the operator of a nuclear ln.WdahOn ts hable for such damage b-v wrtue of a 
hahonal law govemrng the lrabrbty for such damage provrded that such km 1s m all 
respects ax fovourable to persons who may sufler damage as erther the Pans or 
Yzenna Co?nwnhons a.~ referred to under (I) ” 

For some Delegahons, one problem antb tbts pmposed exclusion clause was that n would not 
exclude those nuclear subslances not addres& by tbe nuclear babtbty Convenhons (the ’ excepted 
matters”) from tbe HNS-Convenhon With the pmposed clause, such substances would fall under the 
&lNS-Convenhon 
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5 Total Ercluswn of Nuclear LUmagev 

It was clamed by many Delegabons that the wordmg of the draft excluaon clause would exclude 
from the scope of the Convention only damage caused by nuclear substances for wluch the operator of 
a nuclear mstaM~on 1s hable under the Pans or Vlenna Convention re@mes or equally favourable 
national leglslabon ‘flus would mean that shlpowners could be hable for all damage caused by 
nuclear substances m the terntory of States where those rcgunes, or equally favourable nahonal 
leg&&ton, &d not exist or apply The stupowners could also, smce the HNS-Convenhon was to have 
a broader dcfimhon of damage, be hable for damage by contammahon of the enwromnent m the EFZ 
of any State party to the HNS-Convenhon Furthermore, stipowners could be hable for the cost of 
preventive measures taken to prevent or nummtse damage by nuclear substances, wherever such 
measures were taken ‘llus would, accordmg to these Delegauons, pose severe &fficulhes for the 
purpose of the HNS-Convcn~oa, especmlly from an msurance pomt of view 

Smce the proposed exclusion clause would not exclude habdlty for nuclear damage, m 
connechon wtth sea tmnsport, m States not Parues to the Pans or Vienna Convenhons, shpowners 
would, for such transport be obhgcd to have msurance m accordance with the HNS-Convenhon’s 
pro~s~ons on compulsory msurance However. the special pmtcchon and mdcmmty msurance 
(P & I), which covers slupowners’ habd~ty to thhd parhes, does not mclude nuclear risks caused by 
substances of tigh-level tioacuv1ty Tbe pomt was also made that It would probably be qmte 
dHmdt for the current P & I msurance market to cover such damage As msurance cover would not 
be avadable for damage caused by h&-level nuclear substances, or at least would be very &fticult to 
obtam, the mcluslon of such substances In the scope of the HNS-Convenhon would make It &fficult 
to comply with the rules on compulsory hablhty insurance, the Convention would be m danger of 
bemg unworkable 

It was also churned that the mcluslon of tigh level nuclear substances m the HNS-Conventron 
would lead to hnuts of hablhty for nuclear damage that are consniered to be too low for damage 
caused by lugh-level substances 

For these reasons total exclusion of nuclear damage from the HNS-Convenuon was proposed. 

6 The HNS-Convenhon as a Gq-Fdhng Regunct 

other Delegations spoke m favom of retarrung the exclusion clause mentioned above The 
Delegauons favourmg thts option viewed the HNS-Convenhon as a gap-filhng convenhon, 
specifically pomtmg to the fact that any other soluhon would result m gaps where damage from 
nuclear substances m certam sltuaholls could not be covered by any mtemaUonal habd~ty and 
(zcXqIenSahOn convenhon These Delegmons also supported the exclusion clause as It would have 
ensured compensahon for damage ansmg out of the manhme transport of n’rad~ated nuclear 
fuel (INF), tigh-level nuclear waste, and plutomum, to the extent that the operator ts not hable for 
such damage under either the Pans or Vienna Conventions, or equally favourable nattonal law 

7 The HNS-Convmtwn to Cover Law-Level Matenal (the “excepted matWs”)v 

A thud altemaWe put forward by some Delegahons was to agree to the total excluston of 
damage caused by nuclear substances covered by the Pans and Vremta Conventions @ugh-level 
matenal) but to Include the so called “excepted matters” (cf paragraph 2 2) m tbe scope of the HNS- 
Convenhon these Delegations, based on expenence, were not convmced that the excepted matters m 
c&am sltuatlons would not pose a nsk of causmg damage When transported m large quantmes and 
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m connechon wltb, for example, fire, these substances could be tome or give cause to exten.%\e 
damage Thus akrnahve would have had the advantage of HNS-type damage (e g tome damage from 
natural uramum bexafluonde) bemg cove~cd by an mtemahonal bablbty reDme 

IXe mclus~on of excepted matters m Ibe scope of the ~S~OnVenhOn would nor have posed the 
aforemenhoncd d~fficulhes It was made clear dunng Ibe discussions that P & I Insurance cover IS 
avadable for such substances Furthermore, Ibe compensahon amounts under the HNS-Con\entmn 
could be regarded as sufficient for these kmds of nuclear substances 

The Dtscoss~oa at the IMO-Conference 

At Ibe hme of the Conference It was clear that the only akrnahves to be d~ussed were totdl 
exclusion of nuclear damage or mclwon of low-level ma&ml By that time, the sItemauve of the 
HNS~OnVenhOn bemg a gap-fillmg regrme bad faded away 

lk. Delegahons favourmg total exclusron mamtamed tkn poslhon that cover for nuclear 
damage m the HNS-COnVenhOII would be mcournstent wttb other mtanahonal convenhons and would 
create problems Hotb respect to compulsory msnrance. and seihng hnuts of bab~hty tbar would ensure 
adequate compensahon to vlchms for nuclear damage Some of these Delegahons were also of the 
oplmon that mcluslon of the excepted matters m the HNS-Convenhon could have tbe undesucd effect 
of pre-emphng nahonai law on nuclear lmbrhty wfuch Itself unght pro&e compenrauon at levels that 
exceed those m the HNSConvenhon 

lBe Delegahons favourmg mclus~on of the excepted matters mto the Convenuon reiterated their 
posltlon and stressed that wtthout cove% of damage caused by these substances, the HNS-Comentlon 
would be qmte mcomplete 

lk IMO-Conference deculed, w~tb a fauly broad maJonty, Ibat the HNS-Convenuon should not 
apply to damage occurrmg durmg Ihe manhme carnage of any radmacbve materials So, the total 
excluuslon alternahve was chosen 

l%e Confereoce, however, recogmsed tbaI damage from exazpted matters 1s a cause for scnous 
concern and deserves further consukrahon m a nuclear babdlty regme The Conference therefore 
recommended, by the way of a Resoluhon’, that Member States of IMO and of the Intemahonal 
Atonuc Energy Agency should conhnue to work together m defuung and consldermg lssucs of 
habtity and compcnsahon for nuclear damage occumng durmg tie transport of ra&oachve materials 

8. Some Conclumng Remarks 

In the field of manhme camage of riuboachve matenak, expenence has shown that serious 
&fficulhes are enanmWed when hymg to obtam msumnce cover for the camers’ llablllty Tbls led 
m 1971, to the adophon of a Convenhon relahng to 0vll LmbtiCy m the Field of Manhme Carnage 
of Nuclear Matenal ‘Ibe purpose of that Convenhon 1s to channel haluhty for nuclear damage to the 
operator of the nuclear mstallahon hable unda the Pans or Vienna Convenhons The 1971 
COnVeohOn can be regarded as remstahng the pnonty of nuclear law over manhme law m transport 
CaseS 

* The text of dus Resoluhon IS reproduced m the Chapter “Texts” of dus BuNerin 
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IXe fact that the IMO-Conference upheld the pnonty of nuclear law over man&me law for 
manhme transport of nuclear substances already covered by the nuclear hab~hty Conventions can be 
sad to be m lme with the ‘*or@-prmaple” by wluch nuclear law covers nuclear damage 

However, with regard to damage caused by nuclear substances not falhng under the nuclear 
hal-nhty Convenuons (the excepted matte@, the IMO-Confcrence can also be s;ud to have upheld the 
pnonty of a nuclear bab~hty regme to govern such damage One reason for dus was that the 
Conference &d not find it appmpmXc to regulate damage fmm excepted matters only with regard to 
one means of transport - mannme transport, rather, the problem should be addressed under a nuclear 
habdlty regme whch would cover all forms of transport 

The Comprehensive Nuclear Test-Ban Treaty (CTBT)’ 

On September IO, 1996, the Umted Nations General Assembly voted overwhehmngly to adopt 
the CornprehensIve Nuclear Test-Ban Treaty (CTBT) One huodred fifty-e~ght Member States, 
mcludmg all the nuclear-weapon States, voted m favour Only Iudm, Libya and Bhutan voted agamst, 
with Cuba, L&anon, Maurmus, Syna and Tanzama absLumng ‘Ihe Treaty was ssgned at the operung 
of the 51st session of the General Assembly m New York on 24 September 1996 and by 
1 October 1996 had been slgncd by 97 States 

Long a goal of the mternahonal commumty, a CTBT was champ,oncd for years by the 
Non-Ahgned Movement, wlule the nuclear-weapon States (NWS) blocked any serious negotmhons 
Partly because progress on tis Issue became a G-77 condmon for the mdefimte extension of the 
Treaty on the Noo-Prohferatmn of Nuclear Weapons at its Review and Extension Conference m 1995, 
the NWS agreed to the seitmg up of a negotmtmg comrmttee wtthm the Conference on Dtsarmament 
(CD) m Geneva where serious negotmttons began m Jauuary 1994 Ambassador Jaap Ramaker, 
Netherlands, cbamzd the negohahons m theu final phase In this phase of the IIegohatIOns, the NWS 
and m par~cular the Umted States and France, after the hutcr completed its last serves of tests, became 
the dnvmg force for completion of the Treaty by the dcadhne agreed upon at the NPT Extenston 
Conference Whde no State finds the Treaty an &al document, only In&a consuiers 1t.s flaws so great 
that it has vowed never to sign it As In&a had blocked consensus, it was lmposslble for the CD to 
forward the Treaty to the General Assembly Austila mtroduced the text as negotiated by the CD m 
the General Assembly 

Man Features of the TrenQ 

Structure 

The Mam Treaty, a forty-page document, IS supplemented by a Protccol of equal length with 
three parts settmg out &Is of the modahues for venficauon of the Treaty Part I deals with the 
Intemahonai Momtormg System (IMS), Part II sets out the condIhons for On-Snc Inspections, and 
Part III bnefly describes Confidence-Buddmg Measures, which consist of voluntary nouficauon of 
large cheuucal explosions There are also two Annexes to the Protocol conmmng the locabon of 
momtormg stat10n.s for the IMS and the parameters for standard evem screemng by the Intemauonal 
Data Centre @DC) 

* Tins note was kmdly prepared by Merle Opelx, Head of the lutemauonal Atouuc Energy Agency Office 
m Geneva. ‘ll~ text of the Treaty 1s reproduced 10 the Chapter “Texts” of tlus Bullem 
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I%e CIBT bans any nuclear weapon test explawon or any other nuclear explosion at any place 
un6er pwkhon or connol of the States Pafhes The scope of the ban was one of the most 
conh~ersml ~ssn~ of the negohahom Unhl a very late stage m the negohahon& Cb!na wIshed to 
leave open the posslbdhy for peaceful nuclear explostous, the Umted States only ralhcd to the cause 
of a zero yield ban m August 1995, ltia and many other non-ahgned nahon.s wlsbed the scope to 
extend to soplust~cakd non-explosive teshng tecbnolog~es, wluch only the advanced countnes 
possess 

The Treaty estabhsbes an orgamsahon (C’IBTQ to ensure the Implementahon of Its pmvlslons 
mcludmg VfflliCahOD measmza The CTBTO mcludea a Conference of State Pames an Execuhve 
Councd and a Tecbmcal Secretanat, winch, utter alto, IS respomble for superwsmg the IMS and 
operatmg the IDC I& CTBTO ~11 be located m Vienna, Austna Some counmes w~sbcd to enh-ust 
the IAEA wltb the WnfiCahon of the Treaty, gven the overlaps ~tb venfymg non-prohferahon 
comnuhnents, but the rdea of an autonomous orgamsahon, located m Vlenna to facdltate coqerahon 
wsth IAEA, prevaded 

Venjicanon and Inspechons 

The Treaty’s venficahon regme mcludes the IMS composed of selsmologtcal, rtionuchde, 
hydm acoushc and mfra sound momtonng, consultahon and clanficahon, on-sLte mspechons, and 
confidence-bmldmg measures It sets up an elaborate global momtormg system for the sole purpose of 
detechng explostons only, not prepamhons for tests In the area of selsnuc momtonng, an 
expenmental network of stahons developed ova the last twenty years by a CD Group of Sclenhfic 
Experts already exLsts. backed up by a prototype IDC m the Umted States lXe use of nahonal 
techmcal means (NTM) for deiechon 1s expbcdly pmv&d for The role of NThl m mggermg on-sne 
mspechons was a bone of COIxenhOn dunng the uegohahons Many non-ahgned States, and m 
parhcular ban, ~sbed to rely only on the IMS. as only a few advanced counmes have NTMs and the) 
could be used to harass ceztam developmg cwmnes Requests for on-We mspcchons must be 
appmved by at least 30 affImhVe votes of members of the Treaty’s 51-member Execuuve Councd 
The Execuhve Councd must act wttlun 96 hours of recelvmg a request for mspechon The number of 
votes rqured was ~Ilcfeased at the m%tence of Cbma, m the last change made to the Cbanman s 
ddtteXtJUSt befOFZlt was preSentedtO CD 

Trearv Complumce and Sanctrons 

The Treaty provides for measums to redress a sltuahon and to ensure compltance, mcludmg 
sanchoos wluch the Conference may recommend to States Parhes. and for settlement of asputes If 
the Conference or Execuhve Councd determmes tbat a case IS of parhcular grawty, it can bnng the 
Issue to the attcnhon of the Umted Nahons 

Any State Party to the Treaty may propose an amendment to the Treaty, the Protocol or the 
AmIeXes to Ihe Protocol Amendments shall be consukred by an Amendment Conference and shall be 
adopted by a pOSIhVe vote of a maJonty of the States Parhes vnth no State Party cashng a negahve 
Vote 
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Enhy mo Force 

The Treaty wdl enter mto force 180 days atIm the date of deposit of the mshuments of 
ratdicabon by all States hsted m Annex 2 to the Treaty (44 States members of the Conference on 
Disarmament with nuclear power and/or research reactor as hsted by the IAEA), but m no case 
earher than two years after its opemng for signature If the Treaty has not entered mto force three 
years after the date of the amuversary of its opemng for signature, a Conference of the States that have 
already deposited then mstruments of raMicaBon may convene annually to consule~ and decide by 
consensus what measures consistent with mtcmatlonal law may be undertaken to accelerate the 
rtificatlon pmcess m order to facthtate the early entry mto force of thrs Treaty As the hstmg of 
States mcludes the threshold States In&a, Israel and Palustan, In&a took serious ObJectton to thus 
Amcle as bemg contrary to the fundamental norms of mtemtional law, as it Imphed that obhganons 
could be Imposed on a State without its consent Unless In&a changes 1t.s poslhon “never to sign tlus 
unequal Treaty,” the CTBT wdl never enter mto force m its present form 

Ten years after entry mto force, a Conference of the States Par&% wdl be held to review the 
operation and effecnveness of Uus Treaty 

‘Ihe Treaty IS of unhrmted duration Each State Party has the nght to Wthdraw from the CTBT 
If it decldcs that extraordmary events related to its SubJect matter have ~copard~sed its supreme 
nahonal mterests 

Deposmq 

‘Ihe Secretary-General of the Umted Nations IS the Depositary of the Treaty In thus capacity it 1s 
expected that he wdl convene the first mcehng of a Preparatory Comrmsslon for the CTBTO m 
November m New York to launch the preparatory work that must be done estabhshmg a Provisional 
Techmcal Secretariat, budgelary matters, rules of procedure, host country agreement. From 1997, the 
Preparatory Comuusslon wdl meet m Vtenna. 

*** 

The adoptJon of the CTBT by the quasMotahty of Umted Nations members has a symbohc value 
that may help to push forward efforts to coosohdate the non-pmhferanon re@me and to begm the long 
march towards nuclear &sarmament Ibe Treaty comuutment not to carry out nuclear test explomons 
by the NWS and Israel adds legal we@ and stabihty to the de fncto moraumum that has exlsted 
smce Chma ammmmd Us last test m August 1996 Palostan wdl not Jom the Treaty unless In&a 
does, but all threshold States wdl feel the mtermmoual pressure not to test, whethex or not they adhere 
to the Treaty As several developmg countncs have pomted out, the CXBT can also be seen as an 
mstrument for envuomnental protection Even without entry mto force, the Provtslonal Techmcal 
SccWanat wdl be able to estabhsh the procedures for the momtormg system, pmvuled financml 
backmg IS forth-commg Hopefully the Conference on D~sarmamem wdl recover fmm the blow to its 
crtibdlty, dealt by the final phases of the CTBT negotlattons and the mab~hty to a&eve consensus 
on thus vital Issue, so that negotlatlons on the next step, the cut&f agreement, wdl be de-blocked 
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Entry mto Force of the Convention on Nuclear Safety (1996) 

On 26 July 1996, after ratlficahon by Mexico, the IAEA ammunced that the Convenoon on 
Nuclear Safety had received the necessary number of rtifica&ons for tt to come tmo force Accordmg 
to ArUde 31 I, the Conventton enters mto force on the mne&zXh day after the date of depostt of the 
twenty sccoud mstmment of rahficahon, acceptance or approval, mcludmg the mstruments of 
seventeen States, each havmg at least one ftmcttomug nuclear mstallatton ‘lk Conventton, therefore, 
offkmlly entered mto force on 24 odober 1996 

IIe prtmaty obJectWe of thts COnvenhOII 1s to a&eve and mamtam a htgh level of nuclear 
safety lhus, tt provtdes for a mechamsm armed at ensurmg tts tmplementatton once II comes mto 
force llus mechamsm wtll take the form of meehngs of the Contractmg Parues to be held on a 
regular basts Accordmg to the terms of the Convenhon, a first preparatory meetmg of the Conuacung 
Parues wtll be held SIX months afkr the date of tt commg mto force At these regular mceungs, the 
offiaal reports by the Par&es on the steps taken m thetr counmes to meet thcu obhgauons under the 
Convetmon wtll be exammed. 

ConventIon on Nuclear Safety 

state mteofslgaahue Date of Depostt of Instrument Entry mto Force 

Algena 
AQ?2IlhM* 
Armema 
AllSldla 
Ausma 
Bansladesh 
Bel8nun’ 
BranI* 
Etulgana* 
Canada’ 
Chile 
ChlM’ 
Croaua 
Cuba 
Czech Rqmbhc+ 
Denmark 
EKYP 
FInlandi 
F-• 

20 September 1994 
20 Cktober 1994 
22 September 1994 
20 September 1994 
20 September 1994 
21 September 1995 
20 September 1994 
20 septemher 1994 
20 September 1994 
20 septemher 1994 
20 !jsqltember 1994 
20 September 1994 
10 Aprd 1995 
20 SeptemLler 1994 
20s+ember1994 
2osqkmber1994 
2oseptember1994 
20 September 1994 
20 sepmber 1994 

21 September 1995 (accepted) 

8 November 1995 (mu&d) 
12 DecembU 1995 (raufied) 

9 April 19% (rahued) 
18 Aprd 1996 (approved) 

18 September 1995 (approved) 

22 Jaouary 1996 (accepted) 
13 Sqtember 1995 (approved) 

24 October 19% 

24 Octdxr 19% 
24 October 19% 

24 October 19% 
24 October 1996 

24 October 19% 

24 October 19% 
24 October 19% 
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State Date of signature Date of Deposit of btrument Enhy into Force 

Gtxmaw* zose@ and5oct 1994 
Ghana. 
GREG? 
HUngary* 
Iceland 
hdGi* 
Indonesm 
Irekwd 
lsrael 

Italy 
Japan* 
Jordan 
Repubhc of Korea* 

L.&anon 
LIthuama* 
Luxembourg 
Mah 
Mexrco* 
MOWXCI 
MOnaa, 
Netherlands* 
Nlovdgua 
Nrgena 
Norway 
Palostan* 
Peru 
Phi11ppmeS 
Poland 
PMtUgal 
Romama 
Russmn Federatmn* 
Slovak Repnbhc* 
sbVema* 
south Africa* 
Spiun* 
Sudan 
SW&n* 
Swwerland* 

SP 
Tmwa 

Turkey 
lJkmme* 
Umted Kmgdom* 
umtcd states* 

6J&1995 
1 November 1994 
20 September 1994 
21 September 1995 
20 September 1994 (*) 
20 September 1994 
20 September 1994 
22 September 1994 
27 September 1994 
20 sepwber 1994 
6 December 1994 
20 September 1994 
20 September 1996 
7 March 1995 
22 March 1995 
20 Septemkr 1994 
22h4ay1995 
9 November 1994 
1 December 1994 
16 September 1996 
20 September 1994 
23 September 1994 
21 September 1994 
21 .septdm 1994 
20 September 1994 
22 septemher 1994 
14 October 1994 
2osepwber1994 
3 October 1994 
20 September 1994 
20 September 1994 
20 seplemher 1994 
20 September 1994 
20 septemher 1994 
15 November 1994 
20 September 1994 
20 Septemk 1994 
31oclober1995 
23 September 1994 
20 September 1994 
20 September 1994 
20 September 1994 
20 September 1994 
20 September 1994 

18 March 19% (rat&xi) 

11 July 1996 (mtlfied) 

12 May 1995 (accepted) 

19 seplemher 199s (ratified) 

5 June 19% (ratdied) 
12 June 1996 (ratied) 

13 May 19% (rallfilxl) 
26 July 19% @atied) 

29 September 1994 (rat&d) 

14 June 1995 (ratdied) 

1 June 1995 (rat&d) 
12 July 19% (accqxed) 
7 March 1995 (ratdied) 

4 July 1995 (rat&d) 

I J September 1995 (rat&d) 
12 septdm 1996 (ratied) 

8 March 1995 (rat&d) 

17 Jamawy 1996 (rat&d) 

24 October 1996 

24 October 1996 

24 October 19% 

24 October 1996 

24Octokr 1996 
24 Ocldxr 1996 

24 October 19% 
24 Ocmber 19% 

24 October 19% 

24 Octdxr 19% 

24 October 19% 
24 October 19% 
24October 19% 

24 OcMer 1996 

24 Oetdxr 19% 
11 Jkcemkr 19% 

24 Oeioher 19% 

24 Octcber 1996 
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TEXTS 

Comprehensive Nuclear Test Ban Treaty* 

The States Par&s to thts Treaty (herem&x referred to as “the States Part&), 

Wekomng the mtemahonaI agreements and other posmve measures of recent years 10 the field of 
nuclear dl sammmcnt, mcludmg reduchons m arscmaIs of nuclear weapons, as well as m the field of the 
preventton of nuclear prohferatlon In all Its aspects, 

Underhnng the unporrance of the full and prompt nnplementab on of such agreements and measures, 

Coovmced that the present mtemahonal slhmt~on provtdcs an opportumty to take further eff&twe 
measures towards nuclear dl sarmamcnt and agamst the prohferat~on of nuclear weapons m all its 
aspects, and declarmg theu mtenhon to take such measures, 

Stressmg therefore the need for contmued systema~c and progresswe efforts to reduce nuclear weapons 
globally, wth the ultmmtc goal of ebmmatm g those weapons, and of general and complete dwrmament 
under stnct and effectwe mtemabonal control, 

Recognmng that the cessatmn of all nuclear weapon teat explosions and all other nuclear explosions, 
by constmmmg the development and quahtatwe unprovement of nuclear weapons and emimg the 
development of advanced new types of nuclear weapons, con&h@2 an cffechve measure of nuclear 
disarmament and non-prohferahon m all Its aspects, 

Further recognmng that an end to all such nuclear explosions wdl thus conshh& a mcamngtiJ step m 
the reahzahon of a systcmaOc process to a&eve nuclear d~sarmamcn~ 

Coovmced that the most effectwe way to a&eve an end to nuclear testmg 1s through the conchwon of 
a umversal and mtemahonally and e&ctwely venfiable comprchenswe nuclear test-ban treaty, whtch 
has long been one of the h&st pnonty ObJechves of the mtemattomd comnmmty m the field of 
dtsmmament and non-prohferatlon, 

Notmg the asprahons expressed by the Par&s to the 1963 Treaty Bannmg Nuclear Weapon Tests m 
the Atmosphere, m Outer Space and Under Water to seek to acheve the dwontmuance of all test 
explosions of nuclear weapons for all tune, 

* 
The Treaty was adopted by the Umted Nations General Assembly on 10 September 19% For more mformatlon see 

the note m the chapter enlltkd Muhlateml Agreements” of ths Bulktm The Pmtomol to the Comprebenswe 
Nuclear Test Ban Treaty and as Annexes 1 and 2 wre not reproduced here due to tttelr kngth The Pr&xol~x 

composed of tbrce parts Part I The Intematmnal Morutonng System and Imematlonal Data Came Functions 
Part II Or-We hspcchons and Pan III Confidence Buldmg Measures 
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Nohng also the vxw expressed tbat thus Treaty could contnbute to the protechon of the envwonment 

Affimmg the purpose of amactmg the adherence of all States to thus Treah and its ObJectIke to 
contnbute effectively to the preventton of the probiixahon of nuclear weapons m all its aspects to the 
process of nuclear msammmen tamJthereforctotbe enhancement of mtematrooal peace and secunh 

Have agreed as follows 

Arfule I Bosu Obhgahons 

1 Each State. Party undertakes not to carry out any nuclear weapon test explosion or am other nuclear 
explosion, and to prdubrt and prevent any such nuclear explosion at any place under its JunsdMlon or 
control 

2 Each State Party undertakes, furtbermorc, to r&am from causmg, encouragmg, or III an\ \\a\ 
parhapatmg m the carrymg out of any nuclear weapon test cxplosmn or any other nuclear explosion 

I The States Parks hereby estabhsh the Comprehcnswe Nuclear Test-Elan T~&J Orgamzatlon 
(heremaftcr referd to as “the lkgamz&on") to a&eve the object and purpose of this Treah to ensure 
the unplementatlon of Its provwoos, mcludmg those fix mtemabonaJ venficatmn of compbanu wtb it 
and to prowde a forum for clXWlWlotland~ollamongStataPartl~ 

2 AllStatcsParbashaubcmembersofthe~ A State Party shall not be depn\ed of rts 
membcrstip m the Orgmuahon 

3 The seat of the Orgawabon shall be V~ama, Repubhc of Austrm 

4 There arc hereby estabhshcd as organs of the Orgmuahon the Conference. of the States Parties the 
Executwe Councd and the T&Cal seCretarm& wb& shall m&de tbe Internabonal Data Centre 

5 Fach State Party shall coopcrate wth the Orgamz&on m the excnxe of 1t.5 timct~ons m accordance 
wtb tlus Treaty States Pmttes shall cow&, dxectly among themselves, or through the Orgamz&on or 
other appropriate mtemahooal procedmq mchxlmg procedws wtbm the fkamework of the Umtcd 
Natmw and m accordance wth 1t.s Charter, on any matter tich may be ratsed relatmg to the object and 
purpose, or the m~plemcntahoo of the prov~smns, of&s Treaty 

6 The Orpwahon shaU cooduct ds wdkatmn achvlhes promded for under thts Trcah III the least 
mtmswe manna possble cmsstmt WI& the tmely and elIinent accomphshment of their ObJechves It 
ShdrequestOdytklnformatlonddataneQssary to tidIil US mpons~bdms under tlus Trear\ It 
shall take every p-bon to protect the wnMmh&y of mfommhon on cwd and nuhtan actwws 
andfacthhescommgtotiknmvlcdgemthennplemfmtab on of thts Treaty and, m partxular shall ablde 
by the confidenhallty provlsmns set forth m thts Treaty 
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7 Each State Party shall treat as contidentml and afford specml bandlmg to mformahon and data that d 
recewes m confidence from the Or-on m comwcuon wtb tbc uuplcmentahon of thus Treaty It 
shall treat such mform&on and data excluswely m conntion wrth its nghts and obhg&ons under thts 
Treaty 

8 Tbe Orgamzahon, as an mdependent body, shall seek to uhbz exlstmg expcmse and &cd~hes, as 
appropnate, and to maxmuze cost efficmcm, through cmperahve arrangements ~41th other 
mtcrnattonal orgamzattons such as the International Atonuc Energy Agency Such -gcmcnts, 
excludmg those of a mmor and normal commercml and contmcmal nature, shall be set out m agreements 
to be submrtted to the Conference of the States Parhes for approval 

9 The costs of the acbvltms of the Orgamzabon shall be met annually by the States Parbes m 
acwrdancc v&h tbe Umted Nahons scale of assessments adjusted to take mto account d&rcnces m 
membezlup between the Umted Natmns and the Orgamzahon 

IO Fmancml contnbuhons of States Par&s to the Preparatory Conumsslon shall be deducted m an 
appropnatc way from theu contnbuhons to the regular budget 

11 A member of the Orgamzahon whch 1s m arrears m the payment of tts assessed contnbtion to the 
O-on shall have no vote m the Orgamzahon If the amount of its arrears equds or exceeds the. 
amount of the contnbution due ftom It for the precedmg two Ml years The Conference of the States 
Pm&s may, nevertheless, pernut such a member to vote d d 1s sahsfied that the f&lure to pay 1s due to 
comhhons beyond the control of the member 

B The Conference of the States P&es 

I2 The Conference of the States Par&s (herema& referred to as “the Conference’~ shall bc composed 
of all States Par&x Each State Party shall have one rcprcscntahve m the Conference, who may bc 
accompamcd by alternates and advisers 

I3 The lrutlal se-won of the Conference shall be convened by the Dcpos~tary no later than 30 days after 
the entry mto force of this Treaty 

14 The Conference shall meet m regular sessions, which shall be held annually, unless It dccnies 
otberwse 

15 A specml sessmn of the conference shall be convened 

(a) When decided by the Conference, 

(b) when requested by the Executwe Comnxl, or 

(c)When reqmted by any State Party and supported by a ma~onty of the States Partms 

The spaal sessm sbaU be convened no later than 30 days atter the dcctsmn of the Conference, the 
quest of the Execuhve Councd, or the attamment of the necessary support, unless spectlied otherwx 
m the dec8sron or re4pmst 
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16 TheC- may also be corlvd m the form of an AInaldment conference, In accordance \\ lth 
Arhcle VII 

17 lie Conference may also be convened m tbz. form of a Rewew Conference, m accordance \\lth 
Arhcle VIII 

18 Sessions shall take place at the seat of the Orgam&on unless the Conference deades otherwse 

19 The Cd shall adopt 16 rules of promiure At the. begmung of each session, It shall elect I& 
Predmt ad such other officers as may be reqmd They shall bold office untd a new President and 
otherot5cersareelectedattbenextsessm 

20 AmaJontyoftbeStaksParbesshallWnShMea~oruriI 

21 FiachstatePartysbaubaveonevote 

22 TheCh sbdl take damns on matters of pmcedure by a ma~onty of members present and 
w&g ~ls~oo~rsofsubstanceshallbetakwasfarasposs~blebyconswsus lfconsensusis 
notatt;uoableHmenanlssuecomesupfor~~the~~~oftheCooferenceshalldeferanq~ote 
for 24 bows and durmg ks penod of defkmmt shall make every effort to faabtate acbevement of 
-,andshallreporttotbe Co&rmcebeforetbeendoftJlispenod Ifconsensus IS not powble 
attbeendof24bours,tbccooferawz shall take a declslon by a two-thwds ma~onty of members present 
andvotmgunlesspeclfied- m ttus Treaty when tbe we arises as to whether the question IS 
me of substance or not, that queshon shall be treated as a matter of substaaa unless othenuse deaded 
bythe “UJO”t,‘EX,“W2dfOrCh.Sl~Oa- OfsUbstance 

24 IXeConfewce shau be the prmapal organ of tbe orgamnhon It shall c4msk.r an\ questIons 
matters or ssues wtbm be scope ofths Treaty, mclu& those rekabng to tbe powers and fimctlons of 
the Executwe Camal and tbe Tecbmcal Sea&n@ m accordance wtb tlus Treat\ It ma\ make 
mcmmdahom and take rleawms cm any questms, matters or tssues wthm the scope of this Treat\ 
msed by a State Party or brought to its attenhcm by tbe Execuhve Councd 

25 net- sbauoverseetbelmplmlatab on of, and mew comphce web, tlus Treat\ and 
act LO order to promote Its 0b~ecl and purpose It shall ako oversee the achvlhes of the Evecutne 
CouncdandtbeTe&mcal%xtanat and may nssue gu&hes to ather of than for the exerase of their 
t-iumoris 

26 Tlx-shall 
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(a) Consider and adopt tbe report of tbe Orgamzahon on tbe mqkmentahon of tb~s Treaty and the 
annual programme and budget of the Orgam.&ton, subrmtted by the Execuhve Councd, as well as 
cons&r other reports, 

(b) Decide on tbe scale of fmancml conmbuhons to be p;ud by States Parks m accordance wtb 

Paragraph 9, 

(c) Elect the. members of the Execuhve Councd, 

(d) Appomt the Director-General of tbe Tecbmcal Secretanat (bercma&r rcferrcd to as “tbc 
DuectorGneral”), 

(e) Consider and approve the rules of procedure of tbe Execuhve Councd subnutted by the latter, 

(Q Cons&x and review sc~enhiic and tccbnol~cal developments that could &XI tbe operahon of 
thus Treaty In dus context, tbe Conference may duect tbe DnectorGmeral to cstabbsh a Sc~cnhfic 
Advisory Board to enable bun or her, m tbe perfo-ce of lus or her funchons, to render specmbzed 
admce III areas of scxncc and tecbnolcgy relevant to tb~s Treaty to the Conference., to tbe Exccutwc 
Councd, or to States Parks In tbat case, tbe Sc~enhfic Adwry Board sbaU be wmposed of 
mdepcndent experts se- m tbeu mdw&al capacm and appomted, m aux~rdance. wtb terms of 
reference adopted by the Conference, on tbe basis of tbelr experhse and exper~encc m tbc partxular 
scmhfic fields relevant to the nnplementahon of tis Treaty, 

(g) Take tbe necessq masures to ensure comphance wtb ths Treaty and to redress and remedy 
any s~tuahon that contravene the provwons of tis Treaty, m accordance wtb bcle V, 

(h) Consider and approve at rts uuhd scssjon any draft agreements, arrangements, prows~ons, 
procedures, operahonal manuals, gwdebnes and any other documen ts developed and recommended 
by tbe Preparatory Comrmwon, 

(I) Consider and approve agreements or arrangements negohated by tbe Tecbmcal Secretanat v&b 
States Parhes, other States and mtcmahonal orgamzahons to bc u~ncluded by tbe Execuhve Councd 
on behalf of tbe Organuahon m accordance v&b paragraph 38 (h), 

6) Fktabbsh such subsxbary organs as It fmds necessary for tbe exercise of I& funchons m 
accordance w~tb tlus Treaty, and 

(k) Update Annex I to tb~s Treaty, as appropnate, m accordance wtb paragraph 23 

C The Execuhve Councd 

27 The Execuhve Councd sbaU consist of 51 members Each State Party shall have tbe r&t, m 
accordance W&I the provlsmns of tlus Arhcle, to serve on tbe Execuhve Councd 

28 Takmg mto account the need for equable gccgrapb~czd &stnbuhon, the Exccuhve Councd shall 
conlpnse 
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(a) Ten States Parhes t?om Africa, 

(b) Seven States Pa&es from Eastern Europe., 

(c) Nme States Parhes from Lahn Amenca and the Canbbean, 

(d) Seven States Par&s from the Mddle F&t and South AM, 

(e) Ten States Parhes 6om North Amenca and Western Europe, and 

(f) E&t States Par&s 6om South-East As% the Pa&c. and the Far East 

AllStatescneachoftheaboveg~~~~~are~mAnnex I to&Treaty Annex I tothIs 
TreatyshallbeUpd&d,aSappropnate,bytheconference III accordance wth paragraphs 23 and 26(k) 
Itshallnotbe.wbJecttoamendments or changes under tbe. procedures contamed m Arbcle VII 

29 The members of the Executwe Councd shall be elected by the Conference In tins connection, each 
geographd regm shall dcsqnate States Parhes from that won for elechon as members of the 
Executwe Counal as follows 

(a)Atleast~oftheseatsallocatedtoeachg~~eal~~shallbefilled,~lnto 
accountpoldlcala”dsecurlty-, by States Parhes m tbat regmn designated on the basis of the 
nnclear capabdrhes relevant to the Treaty as ~bymtem&onaldataasweUasalloran~ of 
the followmg md~cahve cntena m the order ofpnonty detemuned by each region 

I Number of momtonng faahhes of the Intemat~onal Momtormg System, 

II Expertise and expenence 111 momtonng technology, and 

III Contnbubon to the annual budget of tbe Orgamzat~on, 

@)Oneoftheseatsallocatedtoeach~~~oasballbefilledonarotahonalbaslsbvthe 
statePartythat~sfirstlothe~~habehcalorderamoogthestataParhesmthat~onthat 
havenotservedasmembersoftheExecutrvecouncllforthelongestpenodoftuneslncebecormng 
States Partxs or smce theu last term, wiwhwer 1s shorter A State Party designated on this basis 
may deade to forgo its seat In that case, such a State Party shall subrmt a letter of renunamon to 
the LhrectorGaeral, and tbe seat shall be tilled by the. State Party followmg next-m-order accordmg 
to dus subparagraph, and 

30 EachmanberoftheExecubveCouncdshaUhaveonereprwentab ve on the Execuhve Councd, \\ho 
maybexcompamedbyalternatesandadwsers 

31 Each member of the Execuhve Counal &all bold office from the end of the session of the 
C~atwtuchthatmanberiselectedunhltbeeadofthesecondregularannualsesslonofthe 
Conference thenz&er, except that for the first elechon of the Execuhve Councd, 26 members shall be 



ekcted to hold office unhl the end of tbe thud regular annual sewon of tbe Conference, due regard bemg 
pad to tbe estabbsbed numerwal proporhons as descrkd m paragraph 28 

32 The Execuhve Councd shall elaborate its rules of procedure and subrmt them to the Conference for 
approval 

33 The Execuhve Councd shall elect rts Cbauman from among its members 

34 The Execuhve Councd shall meet for regular sessmns Ekhveen regular sessmns It shall meet as may 
be requmd for the fidiibnent of rts powers and funchons 

35 Each member of tbe Execuhve Councd shall have one vote 

36 The Execuhve Councd shall take deasmr& on matters of procedure by a ma~onty of alI its members 
The Execuhve Councd shall take deaslons on matters of substance by a two-thuds ma~onty of all its 
members unless specdied otherw~~ III ths Treaty When the. Issue arises as to whether the queshon IS 
one of substance or not, tbat quesuon shall be treated as a matter of substance unless otberwse daded 
by tbe ma~onty requmd for deasrons on matters of substance 

Powers and Funchom 

37 The Execuhve Councd shall be the execuhve organ of tbe Orgawahon It shall be responstble to the 
Conference It sbaU carry out tbe powers and funchons enhuted to ti III accordance. wtb ti Treaty In 
so domg, It shall act m wnfonndy wdb the recommendahons, deaslons and gudebnes of tbe Conference 
and ensure tbeu conhnuous and proper unplementahon 

38 lie Execuhve Couac~l shall 

(a) Promote e&chve unplementahon of, and compbance wtb, tbw Treaty, 

(b) Supe~se the achvlhes of the Tecbmcal Secretariat, 

(c) Make recommendatons as tnmsary to the conference for consderahon of further proposals for 
promohng tbe object and purpose of tb~s Treaty, 

(d) Cooperate wtb tbe Nahonal Autbonty of each State Party, 

(e) Consder and subnut to the Confmenw the draft annual programme and budget of the 
Organmhon, the drafl report of the Orgamahon on tbe m@mentahon of tlus Treaty, tbe report on 
the performance of ats own achwhes and such other reports as It deems necessary or that the 
co”fere”ce “lay reqrest, 

(f) Make arrangements for tbe sasmns of tbe Confkrence, mcludmg tbe preparahon of tbe dr& 
eF”k 

69 Examme proposals for changes, on matters of an admmshhve or techrucal nature, to tbe 
Protocol or the Annexes thereto, pursuant to Artwle VII, and nuke meommendahons to the States 
Parhes regardmg tbar adophon, 
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(h) Conclude, subject to pnor approval of the Conference, agreemats or arrangements wth States 
Parhes, other States and mternahonal orgamzahons on bebalf of tbe organmhon and supen% then 
unplementahon, wtb the excephO?I of agrWm&s or arrangements referred to m sub-paragraph (I) 

(I) Approve and superwe tlx operahon of agreanents or arrangements relahng to tbe unplementahon 
of venficahon achwhes wtb States Parhes and other States, and 

6) Approve any new operahonal manuals and any changes to tbe exlshng opemttod manuals that 
maybeproposedbytbeTe&mcalSecretanat 

39 The Ewxhve Councd may request a spzclal sewon of tbe Conference 

40 The Execuhve Councd shall 

(a) Fac&ate cooperahon amcmg States Parbes, and behveen States Parhes and the Tecbmcal 
Secretariat, relahng to the unplementahon of tis Treaty tbrougb mformahon exchanges 

(b) Fadme cotmdmhon and clar~ficahon among States Parhes m accordance wtb Arhcle IV and 

(c) Recewe, cons&r and take achon on requests for, and reports on, on-we mspechons m 
accordance wtb Arhcle IV 

41 Tbe Execuhve Councd &all ccms&r any concern rmsed by a State Party about powble non- 
wmpimnce wtb tbu Treaty and abuse of tbe ngbts estabbshed by &us Treaty In so domg the Execuh\ e 
Comd shall consult wth the States Parhes mvolved and, as appropnate, request a State Parh to take 
measures to redress tbe s~hrahon w&m a spectkd hme To tbe extent that the Executne Counctl 
considers further achon to be necessary, n shall take, mter aha, one or more of tbe followng measures 

(a) Nohfy all States Parhes of the Issue or matter, 

(b) Brmg the wsue or matter to tbe attenhon of tbe Conference, 

(c) Make rmmmdahons to the confixence or take achon, as appropnate, regardmg measures to 
redresstbesrmahooaadtoeosure~~maccordaocewrth~cleV 

D The Techmcd Secretand 

42 The Tecbmcal Secretanat shall awst States Parties m tbe unplementahon of tb~s Treat\ The 

Tecbmcal Secretanat &ail aswit tbe 0mkrmce and the Execuhve Councd m the performance of their 
fimchons The. Tecbmd Gremnat &all carry out the verkahon and other tinchons entrusted to it bx 
tlus Treaty, as well as those t?mchons delegated to It by tbe Conference or tbe Euecuhbe Council m 
acu&mcetitiTreaty TheTechmcalkxtanat shall mchde, as an mtegd part, tbe International 
Data Centre 

(a) Bemg resqonslble for superwmg and coordmahng the opemhon of tbe lntemahonal Momtormg 

systen, 
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(b) Operahng the InternahonaJ Data Centre, 

(c) Rouhnely recewmg, processmg, analysmg and reporhng on Internahonal Momtormg System data, 

(d) Prowdmg tecbmcal asswtance. m, and support for, the mstaliahon and opxahon of momtormg 
St&O”S, 

(e) Assstmg the Execuhve Council m fbabtahng consultahon and clanficahon among States Parhes, 

(f) Recewmg requests for on-s& mspechons and processmg them, faabtahng Execuhve Coumxl 
cons~deratmn of such requests, carrymg out tbe preparahons for, and provuimg tecbmcal support 
durmg, tbe conduct of on-we mspechons, and reporhng to tbe Execuhve Councd, 

(g) Negohatmg agreements or arrangements wtb States Parhes, other States and mtemahonai 
orgamzahons and concludmg, subject to poor approval by tbe Execuhve Councd, any such 
agreawh or arrwganents relahng to ve.rdicahon actwhes wltb States Parhes or other States, and 

(h) Assrshng the States Parhes tbrougb tbeu Nahonal Autbonhes on other issues of venficahon 
under this Treaty 

44 The Tecbmcal Sax-tanat sbaU develop and mamtam, subject to approval by tbe Execnhve Gnmcd, 
operahonrd manuals to g&e the operahon of tbe various components of tbe veniicahon regnne, m 
accordance wtb Arhcle IV and tbe Protocol These manuals &all wt cashtute mtegral parts of tb~s 
Treaty or the Protocol and may be. changed by tbe Tecbmcal Secretanat subJect to approval by the 
Execuhve Camcd The Tecbmcal Secretanat shall promptly mform tbe States Partcs of any changes m 
the operahonal manuals 

45 The fimchons of the Tecbmcal Secretanat wtb respect to adnumstrahve matters shall mclude 

(a) Preparmg and subnuthng to tbe Execuhve Counal tbe d&I programme and budget of tbe 

Orgaruzabw, 

(b) Preparmg and subnuttmg to the Execuhve Councd tbe draft report of tbe Orgamahon on the 
lmplementahon of this Treaty and such other reports as tbe Conference or the Execuhve Councd may 

req”W 

(c) Provudmg dmnmtmhve and tecbmcal support to tbe Conference, tbe Eacuhve Councd mui 
other subsuhary organs, 

(d) Addressmg and recewmg wmmumcahons on behalf of tk. Orgamzahon relahng to tbe 
lmplementahon of tis Treaty, and 

(e) Canyng out the admnustrahve responslbdlhes related to any agreements behvea tbe 
Orgamzahon and other mtemat~onal orgamzahons 

46 AUreqwstsandnohkah~byStatesPatttestothe~onsbaUbetwsmaed through tbeu 
Nahod Autbonhes to the Duector-Gaexal Requests and nohficatmns shall be. m one of tbe officml 
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languages of ttus Trw In response tbe I)lreaorGeneral &all use the language of the hansnutted 
request or nohficahon 

47 Wltb respect to tbe respons~bdltles of tbe Tecbnxal Secretanat for preparmg and subnuttmg to the 
Execuhve Councd tbe draft progrmmne and budget of tbe Organuaho”, tbe Tecbnxcal Secretanat shall 
determute and mamtam a clear accountmg of all costs for each faclbty estabbsbed as part of the 
Internahonal Mollltonng System .%nular &e&nent m tbe draft progmnnne and budget shall be accorded 
to all other achvmes of tbe won 

48 The Tecbn~cal Secretanat shall promptly mforn~ tbe Execuhve Councd of any problems that ha\ e 
arisen wth regard to the ddmrge of Its funchons that have come to its nohce m the performance of its 
achwhes and that It bas bee” unable to resolve tbrougb consukahons wtb tbe State Pa+ concerned 

49 The Tecbnxal Secretanat shall conqmse a DuectorGeneral. who shall be its head and chief 
admnushahve officer, and such scmhfic, tecbn~cal and other personnel as ma\ be required The 
Duector-General shall be appomted by tbe Cc&re”ce upon tbe reco”une”dahon of tbe Executne 
Councd for a term of four fears, renewable for one further term, but not tbereafier The first DIrector- 
General shall be appomted by tbe Conference at RS uuhal sewon upon tbe reconnnendahon of the 
PreparatOQ co”m”ss10” 

50 The Duector&“eral &all be reqxmslble to tbe Conference and tbe Execuhve Councd for the 
appomtmentoftbesta%andfortbe~ and fimchomng of tbe Tecbntcal Secretanat The 
parmnount cons~derahon m tbe enxployment of tbe staff and m tbe deternnnahon of the cowhhons of 
serwe shall be tbe newsslty of secunng the b&est standards of profewonal expetise, expenence 
etKcwncy, competence and mtegnty Only cttueas of States Parbe.s &all serve as tbe DuectorGeneral 
as mspectors or as members of tbe prot%ssmual and clencal staff Due regard shall be pmd to the 
mportance of recrmhng tbe stat3 on as wde a geograpbxal basts as powble Recnuhnent shall be 
gmded by tbe pnnaple that tbe staff shall be kept to tbe muumum neuzary for tbe proper dwzbarge of 
the responslblbhes of tbe Tecbmcal Secretanat 

5 1 Tbe Duector-General may, as appropnate, after wnsultaho” wtb tbe Execuhve Councd estabhsh 
temporaq workmg groups of wenhfic experts to prowle reconunendahons on specdic issues 

52 In the performance of tbeu duhes, the DwectorGeneral, the nqectors, tbe mspechon assistants and 
the members of tbe staff shall not seek or recewe mshwhons from any Government or from an\ other 
source external to tbe Non They shall refGun ti any ache” tbat nugbt reflect adverseI\ on 
tbeu poslhons as mternahonal officers respnrmble only to tbe Drgammhon The Due&or-General shall 
assume responsfibtity for tbe achvltles of a” nqcchon team 

53 Each State Party sbaU respect tbe excluswely mtemahonal character of tbe responslbd~hes of the 
DuectorGeneral, tbe mspectors, tbe nwpecho” asswtants and tbe members of the staff and shall not seek 
to mtluence them m tbe &scbarge of tbeu responslbties 
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54 The Organuahon shall envoy on the terntow and m any other place under the ~urrsdchon or control 
of a State Party such legal capaaty and such pnvkges and unmmubcs as are necessary for the exerasc 
of Its tilnctlons 

55 Delegates of Statcs Parks, together wtb then alternates and advisers, reprcscntatwes of members 
elected to the Executwe Counul, together wtb tbcu &emates and advisers, the DmxtorGeneral, the 
mspectors, tbe mspecUon assistants and the members of the staff of the Organazaon shall envoy such 
pnvdeges and mumha as are necessary m the mdependent exercw of then tinctm”s m connechon 
wtb the Organvahon 

56 The legal capacity, pnvdeges and nununuhes referred to m tlus title shall be detinod m 
agreements behvccn the Organwahon and the States Partux as well as m a” agrcemcnt betwcc” the 
O-ho” and the State m wluch tbc Organwat~on LS seated Such agreanents &all bc considered and 
approved m accordauce with paragraph 26 (h) and (I) 

57 NotwUg paragraphs 54 and 55, the prwdcges and nununuwes cn~oyed by the Dwector- 
General, the mspecton, the mspechon assmtants and the members of the statT of tbc Tccluucai 
Secrctanat durmg the conduct of vcnficahon actwhcs shall bc those set forth m the Protocol 

AnWe III Nahonal hnplememkdwn Measures 

1 Fach State Party shall, m accordance wth its conshtut~onal processes, take any necessary nuzasures 
to lmplenxnt its oblgatmm under tius Treaty In partxular, it shall take any necessary measures 

(a) To prolubt natural and legal persons anywhere on its temtory or m any other place under as 
Juntichon as recogmzed by mtcrnahoti law from undertakmg any actway prolublted to a State 
Party under thts Treaty, 

(b) To prolubrt natural and legal persons from under&along any such achwty anywhere under 1t.s 
control, and 

(c) To prolublt, m confomuty wth lntemabonal law, natural perso”s pas-“lg Its “atmallty from 
undertakmg any such achvdy anywhere 

2 Each State Party shall wopcratc wth other States Parbes and afford the appropriate form of legal 
ass&ance to facdaate the nnplemeotahon of the obhgahons under paragraph I 

3 Each State Party shall inform the Organzabon of the nxasures take” pursuant to &IS Art&e 

4 Jn order to fulfil its obbgatmns under the Treaty, each State Party shall deslgnatc or set up a Natronal 
Authonty and shall so mltorm the Orgamzahon upon entry mto force of the Treaty for It The Nahonul 
Author@ shall serve as the natmnal fcal poti for Ilarson wrth the Orgaruzatlon and wth other States 
PWtleS 
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Artuk N Venjicatwn 

A. Geueral Provlslons 

I ln order to venfy compbance w~tb tb~s Treaty, a verdicahon regnne shall be estabbshed wnslstig of 
the foUowmg elements 

(a) An lnternahonal Momtormg System, 

(b) co”s”ltahw and clanflcaho”, 

(c) on-ate ulspeeho”s, and 

(d) Coniidence-buddmg measmes 

At enhy mto force of Uus Treaty, tbe veniicahcm rrqme shall be capable of m&g the venficahon 
reqmmmwts of tins Treaty 

2 Venficahon achv~bes shall be based on oblechve mformahon, shall be bnuted to tbe sub@ matter of 
~sTreaty,amlshallbeomedoutoothebasrsoffullrespectforthesoveml~~ofStataP~esand 
m tbe least mhuswe manner pwxble ccmse wtb tbe effechve and hmely aummpbsbment of tbeu 
objechves E&b State Pa@ shall n&am from any abuse of tbe ngbt of verdicahon 

3 Each State Party wdertakes m accordance WI& Uus Treaty to cooperate, through its Nahonal 
Autbonty estabbsbed pursuan t to Arhcle III, pamgraph 4, wtb the Orgammhon and wtb other States 
Parhes to tic&ate the verdicahon of wmpbance wtb tb~.~ Treaty by, Infer a/m 

b) -1lslung the nazssary f&l&es to parhcqmte m these venficahon measures and estabbshmg 
thenecessaryco”““““l~o”, 

@) Provdmg data obtamed from nahonal stahons that are part of tbe lntemahonal Momtonng 

system, 

(c) Parhapahng, as appropnate, m a cormbtm and clanticauon pr-, 

(d) Pemuttmg tbe conduct of on-we uqechons, and 

(e) Partuxpatmg, as appropriate, m cm&%nc&mldmg measures 

4 All States Parhes, umspecWe of theu techmcal and financml capablbhes, &all enlox the equal right 

of venkahon and assumetbeeq”alob~o”toawcptverdicaho” 

5 For the purposes of tius Treaty, no State Party shall lx precluded from nsmg mformahon obtamed bx 
nahoaaltecbmcalmeansofvenikahonma mannex unlslswlt v&b generally recognrzed prmaples of 
mtematronal law, mcludmg that of respect fix the sovenxgnty of Stares 
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6 W&out prepuhce to the nght of States Par&s to protect senstive mstaJlabons, achvmes or Iocat~ons 
not related to tlus Treaty, States Par&s shall not mtcrfere wltb elements of the veniicatmn regune of tlus 
Treaty or with nataonal techmcal means of venficahon operatmg m accordance wth paragraph 5 

7 Each State Party shall have the right to take measures to protect sensave mstallat~ons and to prevent 
&sclosure of contidenhal mformat~on and data not related to tlus Treaty 

8 Moreover, all necessary measures shall be taken to protect the coniidentmhty of any mfornaon 
related to cwd and nubtary actlMhes and fac~lmes obtamed durmg venficaaon actwhes 

9 SubJect to paragraph 8, mformatmn obtamed by the Orgamzanon through tbe venficabon regune 
estabhshed by tlus Treaty shall be made avadable to all States Parties m accordance wth the relevant 
provisions of tlus Treaty and the Protocol 

10 The provwons of tIus Treaty shall not bc mtcrpreted as resbxtmg the mtemabonal exchange of data 
for sxnhfic-purposes 

11 Each State Party m&takes to cooperate wth the Orgamzahon and wtb other States Par&s m the 
improvement of the venficat~on regune, and m the ~OnOfibev~ficah~npOteaItId of addthd 
momtormg technologies such as electromagwtxc pulse momtormg or satellite momtormg, with a view to 
dcvelopmg, when appropnate, specdic measures to enbancc the &icxnt and cost-cffixbve venficatwn of 
tlus Treaty Such measures shall, when agreed, bc mcorpomted m exutmg prowsmns m tlus Treaty, the 
Protocol or as adkhonal sectzons of the Protocol, m accordance wth Artuzle VU, or, d appropnatc, be 
reflected m the opaatmnal manuals m aooordance. wth Artacle II, paragraph 44 

I2 The States Partw undertake to promote cooperanon among them&a to facd~tate and parhnpate 
m the fidlcst possible exchange relatmg lo teclmolog~es used m the venficaaon of tlus Treaty m order to 
enable all States Parhes to strengthen t&r natmnal lmplementatmn of venficatmn measures and to 
benefit from the applxatmn of such technologxs for peaceful purposes 

13 The provwons of tlus Treaty shall bc lmplementcxl m a manner wluch avouis hampermg the 
econonuc and tcchnolog~cal development of the States Partwz for further development of the apphcatmn 
of atonuc energy for peaceful purposes 

venficahon Responsrbrlrtres of the Technical Screranar 

14 In cllscbargmg Its responslbrlltlcs m the area of venficatmn speafied m ttns Treaty and the Protocol, 
m cooperation wth the States Partaes the Techmcal Sccretanat shall, for the purpose of tlus Treaty 

(a) Make arrangements to recave and &stnbute data and reportmg products relevant to the 
venficatlon of tis Treaty m accordance wth I& prowsmns, and to mamtam a global commumcat~ons 
mfrastructure appropriate to tlus task, 

(b) Routmely through 1t.5 mternabonal Data Centre, winch shall m prmcrple be the focal pomt wthm 
the Techmcal Secretanat for data storage and data processmg 

I Recewe and lmuate requests for data from the Internatmnal Momtormg System, 
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II Receive data, as appropnate, resulhng born tbe prwess of consultation and clanticat~on, from 
on-site mspecuons and from conlidence-bwldmg measures, and 

IU Recewe other relevant data from States Parttes and mtemauonal orgamzat~ons in accordance 
wth Uus Treaty and the Protocol. 

(c) Supe~se, coordmate and emmre the operation of the lntemabonal Momtonng S\stem and ifs 
component elements, and of the lntemahonal Data Cemre, m accordance wth the relevant 
operaho”al”la”“rds, 

(d) Routmely process, analyse and report on Intemahonal Momtormg System data accordmg to 
agreedpnxed”mssoastopemuttheeffe&ve wtemahonal venficahon of dus Treab and to 
contnbute to the early resol”bon of compbance eoncems, 

(e) Make avdable all data, both raw and proaxed, and any reporlmg products, to all States Parties 
each State Party takmg responslbllrty for the “se of lntemabonal Momtormg Swtem data m 
accordance wtb Achcle n, paragraph 7, and wtb pamgraphs 8 and 13 of tins Artxle 

(0 Prowde to all States Parks equal, opm, umveruent and bmely access to all stored data 

(g) store au data, both raw and pwessed, and repoltulg products, 

(b) Coordmate and f%dtate requests for addmonal data from the lnternabonal Momtormg S\stem 

(I) Cwnbnate requests for addthonal data lium OIK State Party to another State Party 

6) Prowde techmcal ass~starrce “I, and support ibr, the n~&&&on and operation of momtonng 
fad&s and respechve commnwahon means, where sueb ass~stanee and support are reqnrexl b\ the 
state -“led, 

(k) Make avadable to any State Party, upnn Its quest, techmques uhhzd b\ the Techmcal 
Secretanat and rts Intemahonal Data Cwtre m wmpdmg, storing, processmg, analvsmg and 
reporbng on data 6om the venficahon m, and 

(1)Momtor,assessandreportontheowaUperformance of the lntemahonal Momtomg Sx stem and 
oftbeb&matlonalDatacentre 

15 Tlleagreedproe&res to be used by the Teebmcal Secmtanat m dwhargmg the venficatlon 
respws~b~esreferredtomparagraph14and~mtheProtocolshallbeelaboratedmtherele~~t 
operahwal”Ia”“als 

B. Tbc Intentab”na! Mm”tormg System 

I6 The lnternah~ Momtonng System All compnsx facties for sewmolog~cal momtormg 
radm”“cllde “lo”ltor”lg “icl”~ cemikd laboratones, hydmawusb c momtonng, mtiasound 
mowtorwg, and respecUve means of unnmu”~cat~on, and shall be supported by the lnternatlonal Data 
Centre of the Techmcal Secretanat 
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17 The lntemahonal Momtonng System shall be placed under the authonty of the Techmcal 
Secretanat All momtonng fanhues of Ute International Momtormg System shall be owned and 
operated by the States hostmg or otherwse takmg responslblhty for them m accordance with the 
Protocol 

18 Each State Party shall have the right to part~ctpate m the mtemabonal exchange of data and to 
have access to all data made awlable to the httemabonal Data Centre Each State Party shall 
cooperate wtth the Intemahonal Data Centre through tts National Authcnty 

Fundmg the Intemanonal A4omtonng System 

19 For facd~hes mcorporated mto the lnternahonaJ Momtonng System and specdied m Tables l-A, 2- 
A, 3 and 4 of Annex 1 to the Protocol, and for theu ftmchonmg, to the extent that such fkhtles are 
agreed by the relevant State and the Orgamzahon to prowle data to the Internattonal Data Centre m 
accordance wth the techmcal reqmrements of the Protocol and relevant opemonal manuals, the 
Orgammon, as specdied 10 agreements or arrangements pursuant to Part I, pamgraph 4 of the 
Protocol, shall meet the costs of 

(a) Estabhshmg any new facd~hes and upgradmg exlstmg facd~bes, unless the State responsible for 
such facd~hes meets these costs ~&elf, 

(b) Operahng and mamtammg h~temahonal Momtonng System khues, mcludmg tkhty physxal 
seamy dappropnate, and apphcahon of agreed data authentxahon procedures, 

(c) Transnuttmg International Momtormg System data (raw or processed) to the Intemahonal Data 
Centre by the most duect and cost-efTechve means avadable, mcludmg, dneceswy, vta appropriate 
commu~cah~ nodes, from monxtonng stattons, lahorato~~.~, analytd fac&x.s or 6om nattonal 
data centres, or such data (mcludmg samples where appropnate) to laboratory and a~Iyhcal 
ficxhtm from momtonng stahons, and 

(d) Analysmg samples on behalf of the Orgamzahon 

20 For auxdmry nehvork sewmc stahons specdied m Table 1-B of Annex 1 to the Protocol the 
orgamzahon, as specdied In agreemats or arrangements pursuant to Part I, paragraph 4 of the 
Protocol, shall meet the. costs only of 

(a) Transnuttmg data to the lnternahonal Data Centre, 

(b) Authenhcatmg data 6om such stahons, 

(c) Upgradmg stahons to the reqmred tecbmcal standard, unless the State responsible for such 
hdhes meets these costs ~tser, 

(d) If necessary, estabhsbmg new statmns for the purposes of tlus Treaty where no appropriate 
faahtus currently emt, unless the State responsible for such fachttes meets these costs Itself, and 

(e) Any other costs related to the provwon of data reqmred by the Orgamzahon as specdied m the 
relevant operahonal manuals 
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2 1 The Clrgmmhon shall also meet the cost of prowston to each State Part) of its requested selcctmn 
from the standard range of lntemahonal Data Ceatre rcportmg products aad serwcs, as specified m 
Part I, Sechon F of the Protocol The cost of preparahon and transnuss~on of an, addmonal data or 
products shall be met by the requestmg State Party 

22 The agreements or, d appropnate, arcqemmts concluded with States Paroes or States hostmg or 
otherww takq respoos~btity for facdthes of the lnternahonal Momtormg S,stcm shall contam 
provwms for mectmg these costs Such prowsmns may mclude modabhcs tierebb a State Pam meets 
any of the costs referred to m pamgraphs 19 (a) and 20 (c) and (d) for facdlhcs mhlch It hosts or for 
tich ti 1s responsible, and ts compasd by an appropnatc reduchon m 1t.s assessed financial 
contnbutmn to the Orgammhon Such a reducbon shall not exceed 50 per cent of the annual assessed 
finand Mntnbuhon of a State Party, but may be spread over successwe qears A State Pam ma\ 
share such a reduchon wth another State Party by agreemat or arrangement between themselves and 
wlththecQn current of the Executwe Councd The agreements or arrangements referred to m dus 
paragraph shall be approved m accordance wth Arhcle II, pamgraphs 26 (h) and 38 (I) 

23 Any measures referred to m pamgraph I1 affecbq the lntemanonal Momtonng System b\ means 
of add&On or d&bon of a moDltonng technology shall, when agreed, be mcqxxated Into this Treah 
and the Protocol pursuant to Arhcle VII, pamgraphs 1 to 6 

24 The followmg changes to the lntemahonal Momtormg System, subject to the agreement of those 
States dmctly afkctd, shall be regardd as matters of an admuustratwe or techmcal nature pursuant to 
ArtdeVIl paragqhs7and8 

(a) Changes to the. number of facd&es spectiied m the Protocol for a given momtonng technolog\ 
and 

(h) Changes to other detads for partxular i&h&s as reflected m the Tables of Annex I to the 
Protocol (mcludmg, infer Alma, State responsible for the ticlhty, location, name of faclhh hpe of 
facdm , and attnbution of a facllrty behvccn the. pnnxuy and am&q se~nuc networks) 

If the Executwe Councd recommends, pursuant to Arbcle WI, paragraph 8(d), that such changes be 
adoptcd,itshallasandealsorecomm& pursuant to Arhcle VII, paragraph S(g), that such changes 
enter mto force upon nohficahon by the Duector-GeneraI of thew approval 

25 The Dmctor-Oeneral. m subtmttmg to tbz Execatwe Councd and States Parhes mformatlon and 
evaluahon m accordaucc wth Arhcle VII, paragraph 8(b), shall mclude m the cast of am proposal made 
pursuant to paragraph 24 

(a) A techmcal evaluahon of the proposal, 

(b) A st&nxnt on the admm~strahve and financial tmpact of the proposal, and 

(4 A repoti on candtahons d States dntctly atfectd by the proposal, mcludmg mdxaoon of 

hagreement 
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Temporaty Arrangements 

26 In cases of slgmficant or urctnexable breakdown of a momtormg fac~hty specdied m the Tables of 
Annex 1 to the Protocol, or m order to cover other temporary reductions of momtormg coverage, the 
DuectorGenerai shall, m consultatmn and agreement wtth those States dmxtly at&ted, and wrth the 
approval of the Execuhve Councd, m~bate temporary arrangements of no more than one year’s durahon, 
renewable If necessary by agreement of the Execnbve Councd and of the States duectly affected for 
anoiber year Such arrangements shall not cause the number of opera&A faahhes of the Intemahonal 
Momtormg System to exceed the number specdied for the relevant network, shall meet as far as possible 
the techmcal and operahonal rqmrements spec&d m the operational manual for the relevant network, 
and shall be conducted w~thm the budget of the Or-on The D~rector-General shall firthermore 
take steps to rectify the s~tuahon and make proposals for 1t.s permanent resoluhon The Dmxtor-General 
shall nohfy all States Par&s of any declslon taken pursuant to dus paragraph 

Cooperanon Nanonal Facrbhes 

27 States Parbes may also separately estabhsh cooperabve arrangements wtth the Orgmon, m order 
to make avadable to the lntemat~onal Data Centre supplementary data i&n nahonal momtormg stahons 
that are not formally part of the lntematmnal Momtormg System 

28 Such cooperahve arrangements may be estabhshed as follows 

(a) Upon request by a State Party, and at the expense of that State, the Techmcal Secretanat shall take 
the steps reqnred to certify that a given momtormg ficdlty meets the techmcal and operahonal 
reqmrements specdied m the relevant operahonal manuals for an lnternahonal Momtormg System 
faclhty, and make arrangements for the authentxatmn of its data Subject to the a@eement of the 
Execuhve Councd, the Techmcal Secretanat shall then formally designate such a f&lay as a 
ccqerabng nahonai fadty The Techmcal Secretanat shall take the steps reqmred to revahdate its 
certification as appropnate, 

(h) The Tecbmcal Secretanat shall mamtam a current hst of cooperatmg nahonal facdltres and shall 
dstnbute It to all States Parhes, and 

(c) The lnternahonaJ Data Centre shall call upon data from cooperatmg natmnal facd~hes, If so requested 
by a State Party, for the purposes of facd~tatmg consult&on and &&c&on and the consldeaon of 
on-ate mspechon requests, data transnuss~on costs bemg borne by that State Party 

The con&tmns under wluch supplementary data from such faclhhes are made avadable, and under which 
the International Data Centre may request tinther or expe&ted reportmg, or clardicat~ons, shall be 
elaborated m the operahonal manual for the respective momtormg network 

C Coosukahon and Cianficahon 

29 W&out preJu&ce to the right of any State Party to request an on-site mspect~on, States Par&s 
should, whenever possible, first make every e&t to clan@ and resolve, among themselves or urlth or 
through the Organmhon, any matter tich may cause concern about possible non-comphance wrth the 
basic obhgabons of dus Treaty 
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30 A State Party that reccws a request pursuant to pamgraph 29 dnecdy from another State Pam 
shall prowde the clanficatmn to the requeshng State Party as soon as powble, but m am case no later 
than 48 hours after the request The rquestmg and requested States Partxs mav keep the Executre 
Councd and the Lhrector-General mfbrmcd of the request and the rqonse 

3 1 A State Party shall have the nght to request the DmxIor-Gmeral to assist m clanfjmg am matter 
ti2uch ma) cause concern about possible non-cornphance wth the baw. obbganons of dus Treah The 
DuectorGeneral shall provxie appmpnate mformatmn m the possewon of the Techmcal Secretanat 
relevant to such a concern The Duector-Gemxai shall loform the Executive Council of the request and 
of the mformahon prowled m respmq d so requested by the requestmg State Party 

32 A State Party shall have the nght to request the Execuhve Councd to obtam clanficat~on from 
another State Party on any matter winch may cause concern about powble non-comphance \x~th the 
basic obhgahons of dus Treaty In such a case, the followng shall apply 

(a) The Exccuhve Councd shall forward the request for clanficabon to the requested State Parh through 
the Dmxtor-General no later than 24 hours a&r its mpt, 

(b) The requested State Party shall provxle the clanficatwm to the Execuhve Councd as soon as possible 
but m anv case no later than 48 hours after reaxpt of the request, 

(c) Tbe Executwe Councd shall take note of the clan6cabon and forward It to the requestmg State Parh 
no later than 24 hours a&r its rerxlpt, 

(d) If the requeshng State Party deans the clardicahcm to be madequate, It shall have the nght to 
request the Execuhve Councd to obtam further clardicahon t?om the requested State Parh 

The Execuhve Councd shall mfixm wthout delay all other States Partxs about an, request for 
clanflcahon p urmant to ths pamgraph as well as any nqonse prowded by the requested State Parh 

33 If the requestmg State Party constders the clanficatmn obtamed under paragraph 32(d) to be 
unsahsfactory, It shall have the n&t to request a meetq of the Execuhve Council m wtuch States 
Partxs mvolved that are not members of the Exe&we Councd shall be entied to take part At such a 
mectmg, the Execuhve Councd shall ccsmier the matter and may nxommend am measure m 
accordance wxth Arhcle V 

D On-SlteInspecbons 

Request for an O?dte hI.pchon 

34 Each State Party has the nght to request an on-s& mspecbon m accordance wth the prowsIons of 
dus Arhcle and Part U of the PrcWcoi m the tcmtory or m any other place under the JunsdWlon or 
control of any State Party, or m any area beyond the ~undchon or control of any State 

35 ‘Ibe sole purpose of an on-We nqectmn shall be to clan@ whether a nuclear weapon test explosmn 
or any other nuclear e@osKal has been camed out m wok?tmn of Arbcle 1 and, to the extent powble to 
gather any facts which nught assist m &nt$mg any possible violator 
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36 The rcqueshng State Party shall be under the &hgatlon to keep the on-SW mspectw request v&m 
the scope of dus Treaty and to prowde m the request mformahon m accordance with paragraph 37 The 
requestmg State Party shall refram from unfounded or ahuswe mspectmn requests 

37 The on-site mspechon request shall be based on mformahon collected by the Internahonal 
Momtormg System, on any relevant techmcal mformahon obtamed by nabonal techmcal means of 
verdicahon m a mamter consistent wth generally m prmclples of mternabonal law, or on a 
combmahon thereof The request shall contam mformahon p ursuanttoPartII,paragraph41 ofthe 
Protocol 

38 The requeshng State Party shall present the on-s&z mspecbon request to the Executwe Councd and 
at the same tune to the Dwectoraeral for the latter to begm nnmedmte proccssmg 

Follow-up After Submrssron of an On-Sue h?.yechon Request 

39 The Executwe Conned shall begm its consuierat~on nnmedmtely upon rewpt of the on-site 
uqxxtm request 

40 The DtrectorGeneral, after recewmg the on-site mspztmn request, shall acknowledge receipt of the 
~u~tothe~u~gStateParty~~twohoursandco~~catetherequattotheStateParty 
sought to be mspeckd w&m SIX hours The DuectorGeneral shall asceriam that the request meets the 
requuements specdied m Part II, pamgraph 41 of the Protocol, and, d necessary, shall assst the 
rqueshng State Party m tihng the request accordmgly, and shall commnmcate the request to the 
Execuhve Councd and to all other States Parbes wthm 24 hours 

41 When the on-se mspectmn request fidfils the reqnrements, the Techmcal Secrctanat shall hegm 
preparabons for the on-sti mspe&on wthont delay 

42 The DmxtorGmeral, upon recetpt of an on-s& mspechon request refemng to an mspecbon area 
under the ~unsd~chon or wntrol of a State Pm, shall nnmeduitely seek clan&bon from the State 
Party sought to be mspected m order to clan@ and resolve the concern rawd m the request 

43 A State Party that recewes a request for clanlicahon pursuant to pamgraph 42 shall provide the 
Dmxtor-General wth explanahons and w&h other relevant mformabon avadahle as soon as possible, 
but no later than 72 hours after receipt of the request for clanticahon 

44 The Due&w-General, before the Execuhve Councd takes a declston on the on-s& mspec&on 
request, shall transnut unmdly to the Execuhve Councd any *onal mformatmn avadable f&m 
the hternahonal Morutonng System or provaied by any State Party on the event specdied m the request, 
mcludmg any clardicahon prowded pursuant to pamgraphs 42 and 43, as well as any other mformatmn 
f?om v&m the Techmcal Secretanat that the Dmxtor-General deems relevant or that IS requested by 
the Executwe Gnmcd 

45 Unless the requeshng State Party considers the concern raised m the on-site mspechon request to be 
resokd and withdraws the request, the Executwe Councd shall take a decwon on the request m 
accordance wth pamgraph 46 
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46 The Execuhve Councd shall take a decwm on the on-site mspcchon request no later than 96 hours 
a&r receipt of tbc request from the reqneshng State Party The decmon to approve the on-site 
mpxtmn hall be made by at least 30 affmnahve votes of members of the Execuhve Council If the 
Execuhve Councd dces not approve the mspechon, preparahom sball be stopped and no further achon 
OIlttEreqUestShdlkthil 

47 No later than 25 days after tbc approval of the on-s& mspcchon m accordance wtb paragraph J6 
the mspcchon team shall hansnut to the Excc&ve Councd, tbrougb the DIrectorGeneral a progress 
mspechon report The conhnuahon of tbc mspcchon &all be consuicrcd approved unless the Excuhw 
Council, no later than 72 bows after wept of the progress mspcchon report, decldcs b\ a mJOnh of 
all hs members not to conhnue the mspzchon If tbe Execuhve Councd decldcs not to conhnue the 
~oo,thelnspechonshallberemuaated,aadthelnspecbwteamshallleavethelnspechonareaand 
the terntory of the mspeckd State Party as soon as possible m accordance wtb Part 11, paragraphs 109 
and 1 IO of the Protocol 

48 In the course of the on-s& mspechon, the mspechon team may subnut to the Execuhve Councd 
through the DwcctorGcneral, a proposal to condnct drdbng The Exccuhve Councd shall take a daIsIon 
on such a proposal no later than 72 bows after recctpt oftbc proposal Tltc decwon to approx dnlhng 
shall be made by a ma~onty of all members of the Excuhve Councd 

49 The mpechon team may request the Execuhve Councd, tbrougb the DmxtorGeneral to extend the 
mspechon durahon by a maxmum of 70 days beyond the 60day tune-frame spwfied m Part 11 
pamgraph 4 of the Protocol, tithe mspechon team ccmsakrs such an extcnslon essenhal to enable It to 
fulfd 1t.s mandate The mspechon team shall mdwatc m its request wtuch of the achvlhes and tecbmques 
bed m Part II, pamgraph 69 of tk Protocol tt mtmds to carry out dunng the extcnslon penod The 
Execuhve Councd shall take a dectsmn 011 the extensmn request no later than 72 hours after receipt of 
the request The demsm to approve an exhmsron of the mspcchon durahon shall be made h\ a mqonh 

of all members of the Execuhve Councd 

50 Any hme followmg the approval of the wnhnuahon of the on-s& mspechon m accordance wtb 
paragmph 47, the mspezhon team may subnut to the Execuhve Councd, through tbe DwxtorGeneral a 
recommendahon to termmate the mspezhon Such a Bon shall be consldercd approved 
unless tbe Execuhve Councd, no later than 72 bows atIer ruxpt of the recommen dahon decides b\ a 
two-thuds maJonty of all Its membca not to approve the ternunahon of the mspechon In caSe of 
temunahon of the mspechon, tbe mspcchon team shall leave the mspzchon area and the temton of the 
z State Party as soon as powble m accordant wth Part II, paragraphs 109 and I10 of the 

51 The rcqueshng State Party and the State Party sought to bc mspccted ma\ parhclpate m the 
dehberahom of the Execuhve Councd on the oo-slte mspxhon request wnbout votmg The requeshng 
State Party and tk mspeckd State ParIy may also parhc~pate wtbout vohng m am subsequent 
ddheratums of the Excuhve Councd related to the mspechon 

52 The Duector-General &all nohfy all States Parhes w&m 24 hours about am decwon b\ and 

reports, Proposals, requests and reconrmeadatlons to the. Execuhve Councd pursuant to paragraphs 46 to 
50 
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Follow-up A&r fiecuhVt2 Councrl Approval of an On&e Inspechon 

53 An on-stte msvon approved by the Executwe Counc11 shall be conducted wthout delay by an 
msvon team designated by the Duector-Geneml and m accordance wtb the provwons of dus Treaty 
and the Protocol The mspecuon team shall amve at the pomt of entq no later than SIX days followng 
the recept by the Execuhve Councd of the on&e mspectmn request from the requestmg State Party 

54 The Dmxtor-General shall Issue an mspectlon mandate for the conduct of the on-site mspecbon The 
mspccnon mandate shall contam the mformatmn specdied m Part II, pamgraph 42 of the Protocol 

55 The Dxector-General shall nohfy the mspected State Party of the mspe&on no less than 24 hours 
before the planned amval of the mspechon team at the pomt of entry, m accordance wth Part II, 
paragraph 43 of the Protocol 

The Conduct of an On-Site Itzspechon 

56 Each State Party shall pemut the Drgawahon to conduct an on-Me mspecbon on its terntory or at 
places under 1t.s Junsdwztton or control m accordance with the prowsloos of dus Treaty sod the Protocol 
However, no State Party shall have to accept snnultaneous on-We mspect~ons on its temtory or at 
places under ~ts~unsxhct~on or control 

57 In accordance with the provlslons of tlus Treaty and the Protocol, the mspected State Party shall 
have 

(a) The nght and the obhgahon to make every reasonable effort to demonstrate its complrance W&I tlus 
Treaty and, to dus end, to enable the mspecbon team to fidfil its mandate, 

(b) The nght to take measures it deems necessary to protect national secunty mterests and to prevent 
msclosure of coniidenhal lnformanon not related to the purpose of the mspechon, 

(c) The obbgahon to prowde access w&n the mspecnon area for the sole purpose of detenmnmg facts 
relevant to the purpose of the mspcct~on, takmg mto account sub-pamgraph (b) and any constttuhond 

obhgatmns It may have vnth regard to propnetary nghts or sear&a and semws, 

(d) The obhgatlon not to mvoke thus paragraph or Part II, paragraph 88 of the Protocol to conceal any 
wok&on of rts obhgahons under Arhcle I, and 

(e) The obhgahon not to nnpede the abd~ty of the mswon team to move v&m the mspecbon area 
and to carry out mspechon achvlhes m accordance W&I dus Treaty and the Protocol 

Access, m the context of an on-s& mspect~on, means both the phywal access of the mspec&on team 
and the mspectlon eqmprnent to, and the conduct of msp@%on aetmhes dun, the mspectmn area 

58 lie on-s& mspechon shall be conducted m the least mtruswe manner possible, consistent with the 
effiaent and tnnely accomphshment of the msmon mandate, and m accordance wth the procedures 
set forth m the Protocol Wherever possible, the mspechon team shall begm v&h the least mtruwe 
procedures and then proceed to more mtrusxve procedures only as It deems necessary to collect 
sufficient mformahon to clanfy the concern about possible non-comphance with dus Treaty The 
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~~pectors shall seek only the mformahon and data necessary for the purpose of the mspechon and shall 
seek to nunmuze mterfe- wtb normal opsabom of the wpected State ParQ 

59 The mspwted State Party shall assist the mqxchon team throughout the on-site mspechon and 
fac&ate as task 

60 If the mspeazted State Party, achng m accordance wtb Part 11, paragraphs 86 to 96 of the Protocol 
rcstncts access w&m tbe mspwtmn area, tt shall make every reasonable effort m consultatrons ~7th the 
NspechonteaNto demonstrate tbrougb alternahvc means rts compbancc wtb dus Treat\ 

Observer 

6 1 Wdh regard to an observer, the followmg shall apply 

(a) Tbc. requeshng State Party, subject to the agreement oftbeuqwtedStateParh,ma\ senda 
represen~ve,whosballbeanahonaleaberoftherequeshngStatePartyorofa~rdStatePam to 
observe the conduct of the on-s&e mapechon, 

(b) The nqected State Party shall nob@ tts acceptance or non-acceptance of the proposed observer to 
the Dwector-General w&m 12 hours after approval of the on-s& mspechon by the Euecuhve Council 

(c) In case of acceptaoce, the mspected State Party shall gram access to the observer III accordance wth 
the Protocol, 

(d) The nqected State Party &II, as a rule, accept the proposed observer, but d the mspected State 
Party~erclrsesarefUsal,that~shallbe~mthelaspechooreport 

62 lnspwhonreportsshallwnta~ 

(a) A descnphon of the actlvlhes conducted by the. mspechon team, 

(c) An aaxount of the cooperahon gIanted durmg the on-Me mspectlon, 

(d) A factual descnphon of the extent of the access gmnted, mcludmg the alternahve means prowded to 
thetean&dumlgtheon-sltemspechon,and 

(e)Anyotherrktadsrekvanttotheptnpseofthemspechon 

63 Ibe~rGeaeralsball~QaftmspechoareportsaMllabletoPbelnspectedStatePam The 
lospeaed State Party &all have the n&t to prov& the DuectorGeneral w&m 48 hours wth tts 
commwts and ocpbXX3hons, and to ldeatlfy any mformahon and data wlucb, m Its mew, are not related 
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to the purpose of the mspectton and should not be urculated outsIde the Tecbmcal Secretanat The 
DwzctorCeneral shall consider the proposals for changes to the drai? mspechon report made by the 
mspected State Party and shall wherever possrble mcorporate them The DmxtorGeneral shall also 
annex the comments and explantions provided by the mspected State Party to the mspect~on report 

64 The Dmxtor-General shall promptly transact the mspect~on report to the questmg State Party, the 
mspected State Party, the Execuhve Councd and to all other States Parues The Duector-General shall 
further tmnsnut promptly to the Executive Councd and to all other States Par&s any results of sample 
analysts m designated laboratones m accordance with Part II, paragraph 104 of the Protocol, relevant 
data from the Intemahonal Momtonng System, the assessments of the requestmg and mspected States 
Partxs, as well as any other mformat~on that the DuectorGeneral deems relevant In the case of the 
progress mspectlon report referred to m paragraph 47, the DmxtorGeneral shall tmnsrmt the report to 
the Executive Councd wthm the tune-frame specified m that paragraph 

65 The Executwe Councd, m accordance wrth its powers and functions, shall rewsw the mspechon 

report and any matenal provided pursuant to paragraph 64, and shall address any concems as to 

(a) whether any non-compbance vnth alas Treaty has occurred, and 

(b) Whether the right to request an on-We mspechon has been abused 

66 If the Executive Councd reaches the conclusion, m keepmg with 1t.s powers and functions, that 
further actIon may be necessary v&h regard to paragraph 65, It shall take the appropriate measures m 
rtccordance wth Amcle V 

67 If the Execuhve Councd dces not approve the on-site mspechon on the basis that the on-s&? 
mspechon request IS tiwolous or abuswe, or d the mspechon 1s termmated for the same reasons, the 
Execuhve Councd shall consider and decide on whether to unplement appropriate measures to redress 
the ataation, mcludmg the followmg 

(a) Reqmnng the requestmg State Party to pay for the cost of any preparations made by the 
Tecbmcal Secretariat. 

(b) Suspendmg the right of the requestmg State Party to request an on-site mspe&on for a pencd of 
tnne, as detemuned by the Executwe Councd, and 

(c) Suspendmg the right of the requestmg State Party to serve on the Execatwe Cooncd for a penod 
oftune 

E ConfidenceBuddmg Measures 

68 In order to 

(a) Conmbute to the hmeiy resoh~hon of any comphance wncerns ansmg from possible 
rmsmterpwtahon of venficahon data relatmg to cheaucal explosions, and 



(b) Assist m the cahbmhon of the z&boas that are part of the component networks of the Intematlonal 
Momtormg System, 

each State Party udertakes to cooperate WI& the Orgamzahon and wth other States Partxs m 
anplementmg relewant -ares as set out m Part JJJ of the Protwol 

Atttde V Measures to Redress n Sduahon and to Ensure Comphance, Includmg SanchonS 

1 The Coaference, takmg mto accrnmt, rnter ah. the reccmnmdahons of the Executive Councd shall 
take the necessary measures, as set f&b m pamgraphs 2 and 3, to ensure comphance wth tb~s Trear\ 
and to redress and remedy any s-on wluch contravenes the provlsmns of dus Treat\ 

2 In cases where a State Party has been requested by the Conference or the Executne Councd fo 
redress a smmtmn mung problems wth regard to ti comphance and fads to tidfil the request wtbm 
the speded tune, the Confbrence may, triter oh, decade to restnct or suspend the State Parh from the 
exerase of its nghts and pnvdeges under dus Treaty ant11 the Conference decides otherwse 

3 In cases where damage to the object and purpcm of tis Treaty may result from non-comphance wtb 
the basrc obbgahoas of tlus Treaty, the Contixmx may recommend to States Partxs collectne 
measures Niuch are m confomuty wth mternat~mml law 

4 The Conference, or akmahvely, d the case IS urgent, the Execahve Councd, ma\ bnng the LSSW 
mcludmg relevant mformatmo and conclusmns, to the attenuon of the Umted NatIons 

Arhcle VI Sdtletnent of Dqndes 

I Dlsputa that ma) arw. concwnmg the apphcatmn or the mterpretahon of ttUs Treah shall be settled 

m accordance wtb the relevant prowsmas of thu Treaty and m conformzW wth the provwons of the 
Charter of the Umted Nahons 

2 When a &spute arises between hvo or more States Pubes, or between one or more States Pames and 
the Orgamzabon, relatmg to the appbcahon or mterpretahoo of tlus Treat, the partws concerned shall 
coosult together wth a view to the eq&hoas settkment of the &spate by negotlatlon or b\ other 
peacefid means of tJx parties’ choxe, mcludmg recourse to appropriate organs of this Treah and bx 
mutual consent, referral to the lntemahonaJ Court of Justxe m conformm wth the Statute of the 
Court The parks mvolved shall keep the Exe&we Councd mformed of actions bemg taken 

3 The Ewcahve Councrl may contnbute to the se&me& of a &spate that ma\ anse concemmg the 
appbcat~oa or mterpretahon of dus Treaty by whatever means It deems appropnate, mcludmg offenng 
1t.s good oilices, calllag upon the States Par&s to a dspute to seek a settkment tbrougb process of tbelr 
OWI choice, brmgmg the matter to the attenbon of the Conference and recommendmg a time-hnut for 
am agreed procedure 

4 The Coaference shall cons&r qaeshons related to d~spates raised by States Parhes or brought to Its 
attenhon bv the Execubve Councd The Cd shall, as It tinds necessan, estabbsh or entrust 
organs w~tb tasks related to the s&U-t of these disputes m confommy wth Amcle II, paragraph 
WI) 
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5 The Conference and the Execuhve Councrl are separately empowered, sub+ to autborwahon from 
the General Assembly of tbe Umted Nahons, to request tbe Jnternahonai Court of Jushce to gwe an 
advxory opuuon on any legal queshon ansmg w&m the scope of the achvlhes of tbe Orgamz.at~on An 
agreement between the Orgamzahon and the Umted Nahons shall be concluded for tIus purpose m 
accordance wtb Arhcle II, paragraph 38(b) 

6 Tlus Arhcle IS w&out preJudwe to Arhcles IV and V 

Atim’e VII Amen&nents 

1 At any tune a&r the entry mto force of dus Treaty, any State Party may propose amendments to tlus 
Treaty, tbe Protocol, or tbe Annexes to tbe Protocol Any State Party may also propose changes, m 
accordance wttb paragraph 7, to the Protocol or the Annexes thereto Proposals for amendments shall 
be subJect to the prooedures m pamgraphs 2 to 6 Proposals for changes, m accordance wltb pamgraph 
7, shall be SubJect to the procedures m paragraph 8 

2 Tbe proposed amendment shall be ConsIdered and adopted only by an Amendment Conference 

3 Any proposal for an amendment shall be commmucated to the DuectorGmeral, who shall cuculate 
It to all States Parhes and the Depositary and seek the wews of tbe States Parhes on whether an 
Amendment Confbrence should be convened to consider the proposal If a maJonty of the States Parhes 
nohfy the Dnector-GeneraJ no later than 30 days after its arculahon tbat they support further 
consuierahon of tbe proposal, the Dwector-General shall convene an Amendment Conference to wluch 
all states Parhes shall be mvlted 

4 The Amendment Conference shall be held umnedmteIy followmg a regular sewon of tbe Conf+nce 
unless aIi States Parhes that support the convenmg of an Amendment Conference request that It be held 
earlrer In no case shall an Amendment Conference be held less tban 60 days after the arculahon of the 
proposed amendment 

5 Amendments shall be adopted by tbe Amendment Conference by a poslhve vote of a maJonty of tbe 
States Parhes w~tb no State Party cashng a negahve vote 

6 Amendments shall enter mto force for all States Parhes 30 days a&r deposit of tbe mstruments of 
mhfiCahOn or acceptance by all those States Parha cashng a poslhve vote at tbe Amendment 
Conference 

7 In order to ensure tbe vmblllty and ef&chveness of tlus Treaty, Parts I and ILI of the Protocol and 
Annexes 1 and 2 to tbe Protocol shall be SubJect to changes m accordance wtb paragraph 8, tf tbe 
proposed changes are related only to matters of an admnustratwe or tecbmcal nature AU other 
provwons of the Protocol and the Annexes thereto shall not be subJ& to changes m accordance wtb 

paragmph 8 

8 Proposed changes referred to m paragraph 7 sbaU be made m accordance wrtb tbe followng 
procedures 

(a) Tbe text of tbe proposed changes shall be h-ansnutted together wtb tbe necessary mformahon to 
the Dnector-General Ad&honal mformahon for tbe evtiuahon of tbe proposal may be prowded by 
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am State Pm-h and the D~rector-General The DuectorGeneral shall prompth communxate am 
such proposals and mformanon to all States Parks, the Execuhve Councd and the DeposItan 

(b) No later than 60 da\s after 0s receipt, the DlrectorGeneral shall evaluate the proposal to 
determme all its powble consequences for the provzsmns of thus Treat\ and its Implementatmn and 
shall commumcate am such mformahon to alI States PartIes and the Executne Councd 

(c) The Euecuhve Councd shall examme the proposal m the hght of all mformatlon a\adable to it 
mcludmg d&her the proposal fidfils the requrrements of paragraph 7 No later than 90 daxs after its 
receipt, the Executne Councd shall not@ its recommention, wth appropnate explanations to all 
States Partxs for conslderahon States Parks shall acknowledge receipt wthm 10 da\ s 

(d) If the Execuhve Councd recommends to all States Parks that the proposal be adopted It shall be 
considered approved d no State Party objects to d wthm 90 da\s after receipt of the 
recommendahon If the Euecuhve Councd -ends that the proposal be reJected It shall be 
considered qected d no State Parh 0bJect.s to the rejechon wtbm 90 dais after receipt of ttk 
-on 

(e) If a recommendabon of the Execuhve Councd does not meet wth the acceptance rqured under 
sub-paragraph (d), a declslon on the proposal, mcludmg whether tt tidfils the reqwements of 
paragraph 7, shall be taken as a matter of substance by the Conference at its next sewon 

(f~ The DuectorGzneral shall nohti all States Parbes and the Deposltan of am decwon under tius 

paragraph, 

(g) Changes approved under thus procedure sbaU enter mto force for all States PartIes 180 daxs after 
the date of notlficahon by the Dwector-Geneml of their approval unless another tune pencd LS 
recommended b\ the Execahve Councd or dec&xl bv the Conference 

Attulc VIII Renew of Tire Treaty 

I Unless otherwse decaled by a mqonty of the States Parhes, ten fears after the entn Into force of this 
Treaty a Confixence of the States Parks shaU be held to revxw the operation and effectneness of this 
Treat, wth a vxw to assunng ~tselfthat the ob~echves and purposes m the Preamble and the provisions 
of the Treaty are bemg reabzd Such rewew shall take mto account am new scrzntlfic and technological 
developments relevant to tlus Treaty On the basis of a request b\ an) State Pam the Re\le~ 
Conference shall conuder the posslbllay of pemuthq the conduct of underground nuclear explosions 
for peaceful purposes If the Revww G&mace de&es by consensus that such nuclear explosions ma\ 
be penmtted, It shall commence work wthout delay, wth a vw.v to recommendmg to States Parks an 

appropn* mwndment to tIus Treaty that shall preclude any rmhtarv benefits of such nuclear 
explosmns Any such proposed amendment shall be commumcated to the Dmzctor-General b\ am State 
Parh and shall be dealt wltb m accordance W&I the provlsmns of Artwle VII 

2 At mtervals of ten wars themafter, tirther Rewew Co&erences may be convened wth the same 
objectwe, tithe Conference so deeales as a matter of procedure m the precedmg \ear Such Conferences 
n&q be convened after an mterval of kss than ten years If so decks b\ the Conference as a matter of 
substance 
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3 Normally, any Rewew Conference shall be held manedmtely followmg the regular annual sewon of 
the Conference. prowded for m Arhcle II 

Arhde IX Dumfwn and Wddmwal 

1 Thus Treaty shall be of unhauted durahon 

2 Each State Party shall, m exerc~smg rts national soveregnty, have the nght to wthdraw &om this 
Treaty d It decks that extraordmary events related to the subject matter of this Treaty have 
~eopardmd 1t5 supreme interests 

3 Withdrawal shall be effkcted by gwmg notxz stx months m advance to all other States Parks, the 
Execuhve Coancd, the Depositary and the Umted N&ons Secunty Coancd Nohce of wrtbdrawal 
shalI mclude a statement of the extraordmary event or events wtuch a State Party regards as 
ppmimng ds supreme mterests 

Ad& X Stahts of the Protocol and the Annexes 

The Annexes to tis Treaty, the Protocol, and the Annexes to the Protocol form an mtegral part of the 
Treaty Any reference to Uus Treaty mcludes the Annexes to tis Treaty, the Protocol and the Annexes 
to the Protocol 

Arhcle XI Sqpwttue 

Thus Treaty shall be open to all States for sgnature before its entry mto force 

ArheL? XII Ratijdtwn 

Thus Treaty shall be sub@ to rahticahon by States SIgnatones accordmg to theu respxtwe 
conshtuhonal processes 

Atlwik XIII Accesswn 

Any State wluch does not sign thus Treaty before its entry mto force. may accede to It at any tune 
thereafter 

Art& XlV Enuy w# Force 

I Thu Treaty shall enter mto force I80 days after the date of deposit of the mstraments of rat&anon 
byallStatesbstedmAnnexZto~sTreaty,butmnocase~erthaatwoyearsafteritsoperungfor 
SlgMtWZ 

2 Ifthts Treaty has not entered mto force three years after the date of the. anmversary of rts opemng for 
sgahue, the Depcmtary shalI convene a Confemnce of the Stata that have already deposti tbeu 
mstmments of ratdicahon upon the request of a majonty of those States That Conference shall 
exarmnetheextenttow~~thereq~~setoutmparagraphlhasbeenmetandshallconslderaod 
dectde by consensus what measures cons-t wth mtematmA law may be undertaken to accelerate 
the mh6cahon process m order to Euabtate the early entry mto force of thu Treaty 
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3 Unless otherwise decrded by the ConferaKz refened to m pamgraph 2 or other such conferences 
ths process shall be repeated at subsequent anmversana of the opznmg for slgnahxe of tlus Treat\ 
untd Its entry Into force 

4 All States Slgnatones shall be mti to attend the Conference referred to III paragraph 2 and an\ 
subsequent ConfereoQ as referred to m paragraph 3, as observers 

5 For States whose mshnments of rabfkahcm or aeceswn are depc&ed subsequent to tbe entn unto 
force of thus Treaty, rt shall eater mto force on the 30th day fdlowng the date of deposit of tbeu 
mshmnents of rabficahon or accessloll 

Art&e XV Resmvat~~ns 

The Arhcles of and the Annexes to das Treaty shall not be subject to reservahons The provwons of 
the Protocol to thus Treaty and the Annexes to the Protocol shall not be subJ& to resenanons 
mcompahble wth the object and purpose oft& Treaty 

1 The SecretaryXxeneraJ of the Umted Natloos shall be the Depositary of thus Treat) and shall recene 
SW-=, llMNmentsofrahticatlorlaadrostruments of accessIon 

2 The Depmtmy shall promptly mfona all States Slgnatones and accedmg States of the date of each 
Slgnahue, the date of depwt of each urstnunad of rahficakm or accession, the date of the entn Into 
forceof&sTreatyandofanyameomneats and changes thereto, and the receipt of other nohces 

3 The DepaMmy shall send duly cerbfied cqnes of thus Treaty to the Governments of the States 
Sgnatones and iiccedq States 

4 ~sTreatyshallbe~~bytbeDeposdarypursuantto~cle102oftheCharterofthe 
UmtedNabons 

Amele XXVII Authenhe Texts 

l?ns Treaty, of whxh the Arab& Chmese, English. French, Rus.wn and Spamsh texts are equally 
authentic, shall be -ted vnth the Secretary-General of the Umted Nauons 
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Annex 1 to the Treaty 

Lrst of States Ruwunt to Amete II, Paragraph 28 

&ena, Angola, Benus Botswana, Bdma Faso, Bmund~, Cameroon, Cape Verde, Central Afkm 
Repubhc, Chad, Comoro% Congo, C&e d’lvoue, D~lbouq Egypt, Eqatonal Gumea, Entma, Ethqxa, 
Gabon, Gambia, Ghana, Gumea, Gumea-B~ssau, Kenya, Lesotho, Ldxna, LIbyaa Arab Jamahmya, 
Madagawa, Malaw, Mah, Mauntama, Maunhus, Morocco, Mozunbque, Narmbm, Niger, Nlgena, 
Rwanda, Sao Tome & Prmqe, Senegal, Seychelles, Sierra Leone, Somaha, South Africa, Sudan, 
Swazdand, Togo, Tumsm, Uganda, Umted Repubbc of Taazama, Zawe, Zambm, Zunbabwe 

Eastern Europe 

Abanm, Annema, h?.rba~~an, Belams, Bosma and Herzegovma, Bulgana, Croatm, Czech Repubhc, 
Estoma, Geoqw, Hmgmy, hhm, Ldlmama, Moldova, Poland, Romama, Russmu Federahon, 
Slovakm, Slovema, The former Yugoslav Repubhc of h4acedoma, Ukrame, Yugoslawa 

Latm Amenca and the Canbbeaa 

Anhgu and Barbuda, Argentma, Bahamas, Barbados, Bebze, Bobwa, Bra&, Chde, Colombm, Costa 
Rxa, Cuba, Donumq Dommxan Repubbc, Ecuador, El Salvador, Grenada, Guatemala, Guyana, 
Ham, Honduras, Jamaica, Memo, Nwagua, Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Samt Kms and News, Samt 
Luaa, Samt Vmceat aad the Grenadmes, Surmame, Tnmdad and Tobago, Uruguay, Venezuela 

mddle East and South Asm 

Afghamstan, Fhhtm, Bar&de&, Bhutan, Jnd~ a, I ran (klatmc Repubhc of), Iraq, Israel, Jordan, 
KazaksW Kuwart, Kyrgy&an, Lebanon, Maldwes, Oman, Nepal, Palo&an, Qatar, Sam% Arabm, Sn 
Lanka, Synan Arab Repubhc, Ta~llostan, Turkmemstaq Umted Arab Emuates, Uzbelostan, Yemen 

North Amenea and Western Europe 

Andorra, Ausma, Belgmm Canada, Cyprus, Denmark, Fmland, France, Germany, Greece, Holy See, 
Icehd, Ireland, Italy, Lx&enstem, Luxembourg, Malta, Monaco, Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, 
San Manno, Spam, Swedea, Swkzerland, Turkey, Umted Km&m of Great Bntam and Northero 
Ireland, Umted States of Amenca 

South East ASIL the Pacific and the Far East 

Austraha, Bnmer Darussalam, Cambodq Chma, Cook Islands, Democrahc People’s Repubhc of 
Korea, FIJI, Jndonesm, Japan, Kuhh, Lao People’s Democratic Republq Malaysm, Marshall J&I&, 
hhxonem (Federated State-s of), Mongolm, Myamnar, Namu, New Zeal@ Nme, Palau, Papua New 
Gumea, PWppmes, Repubhc of Korea, Samoa, Smgapore, Solomon Islands, l%adaad, Tonga, Tuvalu, 
Vanuatu, Wet Nam 
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Annex 2 to the Treaty 

Lrsi of States p*rsuant to Arhcle XIV 

LlstofState5rrMmbcrsofthe~ on Dmamnmd as at 18 June 1996 which formall\ 
parhc@edmtheworkoftbe l996sesmnofiheConferenceand~chappcarmTable 1 ofthe 
Intemahonal Atomic. Energy Agency’s Apnl 1996 &on of “Nuclear Power Reactors m the World 
mdofstatesmembersoftbecooferemzon Dmmmmmt as at 18 June 1996 ahlch formall\ 
pamcpated m the work of the 1996 scssxm of the Confemxe and winch appear LO Table I of the 
IntemahonaJ Atomc Energy Agency’s December 1995 &bon of “Nuclear Research Reactors m the 
World’ 

.&ma, .b.zmma, Aushdw Austna, BangMe& Belgmm, Brazd, B&am, Canada, Chle, Chum. 
Colombq Dmocratw People’s Repubbc of Korea, Egypt, Fmland, France, Gemaq, Hungan, Indm 
lndomsla, Iran (lslamc Repubbc of), Israel, Italy, Japan, Memo, Netberlmds, Noms, Pakman 
Peru, Poland, Romama, Repubbc of Korea, Russno Federaboq Slovakq Sooth Amca Spam 
Sweden, SHlltzerlaml, Turkey, Ukrame, Umted Km&m of Great Bntam and Northern Ireland Umted 
States of Amenca Vlet Nam Zam 
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1996 International Conference on Hazardous and Noxious 
Substances and Limitation of Liability* 

Resolution on Liability and Compensation for Damage Occurring During 
the Transport of Radioactive Materials** 

THE CONFERENCE, 

HAVING ADOPTED the lotemauooal Cooveoooo on IX&&~ and Compeosaooo for Damage m 
Connectloo with the Carnage of Hazardous and Noxious Substances by Sea, 1996 (HNS Coovenhon), 

NOTING that title 4, paragraph 3(b) specdically provuzles that the HNS Cooveoboo shall oot 

apply to damage occumog dwmg the mantlme carnage of tioacbve materials 

RECALLING that compeosabon for nuclear damage, mcludiog damage IO the course of all forms of 
traosport to aod from a nuclear mstallaooo, IS pmvtded under the hablhty and compeosaboo regrmes 
estabhshed by the 1960 Pans COOVenbOn on Thud Party Lmbd~ty IO the Fteld of Nuclear Energy, as 
mended, and the 1963 Vjeooa Cooveoooo on 0~11 Lmb~hty for Nuclear Damage, 

NOTING further that these regmes channel hab~hty exclusively to the operator of a nuclear 
mstallaooo, IO contrast to the pnoclple of the HNS Cooveoboo whzh channels habddy pnmardy to 
the shlpowoec, 

CONSIDEBING that many States at present developmg nahooal laws govermog liab~hty for nuclear 
damage, 

BEARING IN MIND that certa~o radtoacbve mate&s, called ‘excepted matter”, were excluded 
from the scope of these nuclear hablty coovemoos on the grounds that they were not coosuie& to 
pose a slgticaot nsk of nuclear damage to thud paroes or the eowroooieot that would warrant the 
appbcahoo of the special hab~hty reeJme estabhshed by those. cooveohons, 

RECOGNIZING that It would be &fiicult for the HNS COnveOboO to cover damage from 
radroactwe matezmls, mclu&og excepted matter, because 11 only apphes to camage by sea, 

CONSIDERING, however, that damage from rtioacnve materials,, mcludrog excepted matter, 1s 
cause for Wous concern and deserves further con&eraooo m a nuclear bab~hty regme, 

RECOMMENDS that Member States of the Iotemahooal Mantlme Orgaoz&on and the 
Ioteroational Atoouc Energy Agency work together IO defmog aod consoiering issues of hab~hty and 
compeosaaoo for damage occumog durtog the traosport of radmacbve mater&s 
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NEWS BRIEFS 

BIBLIOGRAPHY 

Finland 

Nuclear Iat& Jura 95, L‘Nucknr Law as a Source of ConJidence’~ Hekmk~ 1995, 
(ISBN 9%591-044-7), 862 pages 

l&se Pmceedmgs compnse both the wntteo cootnbutiom aod the record of discussions from 
the bleooml Congress of the lotemahonal Nuclear Law Assocmhoo (INLA), held 10 Helslnlu from 
3 to 7 September 1995 The Assoclaboo, formed IO 1972, IS based IO Bmssels aod has appmnmately 
500 members from 40 couotnes ‘Ihe meehog was atteoded by acadeoocs, clv11 servants, pracbbooem 
of nuclear law, scleobsts, represeotabves fkom the nuclear ~odustry, msuraoce compaoles aod 
lotcmanooal orgaolsatloos such as the Iotemahooal Atoouc Agency, the NEA aod the European 
Coo~~~ssroo The title of the Congress, “Nuclear Law as a Source of Coofideoce”, reflects the 
~ocreas~og Importance of the new safety culture aod die role of nuclear law 10 eohaocmg that culture 

As with prewous Congresses, Uus one was orgaomd around five worlnog groups, each 
spccmlmog IO one of the followlog topics on the peaceful use of nuclear energy kenslog aod 
deconmuss~omog. babrhty aod fioaocml security, ~otcmanooal nuclear trade, radmhoo protectloo, aod 
rtioachve waste management Each workog group, havlog previously chosen a specdic theme 
vath~o its field of competence, presented its report 

In ad&boo to the reports of the worluog groups, modtvtdual papers were presented on the five 
topozs noted above For the first bme, the Congress dedicated a sess~oo to Ec0noooe.s IO Traos~hoo, 
focuslog on couotnes from the former Soviet bloc ‘Ihe Congress concluded with a report from the 
Ad Hoc Worluog Group on Rules of Conduct for the Clvd Uses of Nuclear Energy 

United Kingdom 

Renew of European Communsty & Intematwnal Envvonmental lmv Special Issue on 
Imkmatzod Nuclear Luw, Volume 5, Issue 3,1996, pubbshed by Blackwell, 279 pages. 

llus specml edmoo of the Rewew of European Communq & Intematumal Envrronmenfal Law 
IS devoted to motemat~ooal nuclear law Marhog the tenth mversary of the Chernobyl accokot 
(26 Apnl 1986), It exaoooes developments IO ~otemat~ooal nuclear law smce that occurreoce The 
ssue cootams moe srt1c1e.s prepared by legal experts IO the field of nuclear aod eovlmomeotal law 

‘Ihe first amcle, by the Fibtot of the Reww, Ph~bppe Sands, eot&d “Observaboos on 
Iotemahooal Nuclear Law Ten Years after Chernobyl”, assesses whether ~otemahooal law on nuclear 
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substances has developed stgmticamly smce the accuient at Chemobyl The development of Uus 
branch of the law has taken place III the context of an expanston of the law on the protectlo” of the 
enwonment and, as the author pomts out, the awdent may have acted as a catalyst for such an 
expauslon 

Stmon Carroll addresses the coucems of nou-nuclear States tn an amcle enutled ‘Tmnsbourxlan 
Impacts of Nuclear Ac&ents Are the Interests of Non-Nuclear States Adequately Addressed b\ 
IntemahonaJ Nuclear Safe%y Instmmeots 7” llte arhcle exaoooes deficteocm whtch were revealed bq 
the Chernobyl accrdeot IO three dtffereot areas the safety of nuclear mstallabons notdicauon and 
awstance IO the event of an acctdeot and the avll hablhty and compensatton regime 

The atlxle eoutled “Pohcy Responses to Chernobyl m Italy, France and Germany A 
Comparabve Aualys~“, by Angela Ltberatore, looks at the cootmmog Impact of the Chernobyl 
acctdent on oabooal pohaes The author po~ots out how ne@bounog States belongmg to the same 
totemattonal body (the European Umoo) have adopted dtffereot procedures to respond to the same 
traosbouodaIy threat. 

Antoma Layard focuses oo hab~hty tssues 10 the amcle eotltled ‘Nuclear Lmbthty Damage 
Reform After Chernobyl” The arbcle looks at the hvo pnoclpal Conventions Implementmg the thud 
party hablhty regtme for nuclear acctdeots the Pans Cooveoboo and the Vtenna Convenuon The 
author exammes Uus reguue, both to terms of rts shortcotmogs and challenges 

The arbcle by Joanne Scott, eotltled “Nuclear Health aud Safety Legal Aspects of the Euratom 
Treaty”, assesses the extent to Much the ob~emves of the Ematom Treaty have been met Whdst 
acknowledgmg that uot all of the illms of the Treaty have been aclueved, the amcle goes on to 
exarmoe the cootnbuhons made by the Treaty, to parbcuhu wth regard to consultabon reqmrements 
and basic safety standards 

Pamck Reyners, to an amcle on ‘The Cooveuttoo on Nuclear Safety of 1994”. exammes the 
pnnapal provtstoos of the Cooveoboo, aualystog the mechamsm to the Convention which prowdes 
for the acme co+pzmttoo of States to the field of nuclear safety Thts mechamsm requues the 
Contracttog Parbes to subnut UMX oattooal safety pohaea for rewew It thus estabhshes a c@ 
operauve regtme by mceotwes, rather than hawog an ~otemattonal body dtctate umform standards 

‘llte amcle by Paul C Szasz, eomled “IAEA Safeguards for NPT’, rewews the development of 
the safeguards system admuustered by the lotemattonal Atonuc Energy Agency (IAEA) m the context 
of the 1968 Noo-Pmhferabon Treaty (NPT) It also consu3ers some of the defiaencws m the system 
that have become apparent and suggests various uuprovements that could be made 

Recent developments to the field of the NFT are further exanuned m the final amcle m the 
Remw, by Tmloma Nerotu Slade, eobtled “1995 Revtew and Extension of the Treaty on the Non- 
Prohferahoo of Nuclear Weapons” ‘Ilk? 1995 Treaty Review and Extenstoo Conference was 
convened at Umted Natlons headquarters to New York to ApnvMay 1995 The author outhoes the 
tssues addressed and the dects~ons taken at the Conference 

llte articles cootamed to the Rmew survey developments to totemaboual nuclear law Smce the 
Chernobyl accldeot Succmctly wntteo, they coustttute a amstmctwe examtoatton and cnuque of 
these developments IO prodtog a forum for the arbcles. the Revrew makes a valuable contnbubon 
to a better pzrcept~oo of mtemattonal nuclear law by non-specmhsts 
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OECD Nuclear Energy Agency 

Panorama of Nuckar Lu&!dztwn zn Centml and Eastern Europe and the NIS, 
OECD, Pans, 1996,91 pages 

The present study IS an updated verstoo of the fhst &hot& tich was pubhshed IO Nuclear Law 
BuNem No 56 IO October 199.5 

Its ObJectlve IS t0 prOVUie a global View Of the Current state Of legt&ttOn govermog the peaceful 
uses of nuclear energy IO slxteeo CMlntnea of F&stem Europe, five of whtch are New Independent 
States The study also cootaos mformahoo on the mstttu~onal framework wttluo whtch nuclear 
achwtxs IO each of the couotnes are catned out Moreover, 1t.s format, whtch IS tdeottcal for all 
counmes, facthtates comparative analysts FmaJly, each chapter coochtdes \Mth a chart showog the 
structure of the competent regulatory authorq 

The compleboo of thts study was greatly facthtated by the co-operaboo of nattonal 
mpwmtatwes 30 the cmomes coocemexl Anyone ~oterested IO obtatmog a copy of Uus pubhcattoo 
may wnte duectly to the Secretanat of the NEA 

NEWS BRIEFS 

International Nuclear Law Association 

Nuclear Inter Jura ‘97 

The fntemahonal Nuclear law Assoctahoo QNLA) wdl hold Us 13th Congress from 
15 to 19 Septemba 1997 at the “Palats des Coog&s Won” to Tours, France IBe Tours Congress 
wtll also be the cccas~oo to celebrate the 25th amuversary of the creaboo of the INLA The theme 
chosen for Nuclear Inter Jura ‘97 IS “Nuclear Law from the 20th to the 21st Century” Held twa% a 
year, Uus Congress prov~dea an opportunrty for all 1t.s members, as well as for the mterested pubhc, to 
parttctpate m a rewew of the evoluttoo of nuclear law and to exchange tdeas on the legal problems 
relabog to the peaceful uses of nuclear energy 

The Congress wtll compnse five workmg seastons covermg the followtog themes hcensmg and 
decommtSSlONOg, radian00 proGXt.ton, 1nternatt0nal mtclfXir trade, hablhty and msumnce and 
radtoactwe waste management A specra3 sesstoo Hnll be -cated t0 NdIOeleNe0t.s. 10 recOgNhO0 Of 
the ceottxtary of the dtscovery of radtoacbvtty Indeed, Ute Touts Coogress has been gtven the tttle 
“Centenary of RadtoacbWy”, to mark the celebratton of Uus event The worktog sessions wdl be 
coocluded by a round table on the &echo0 of nuclear law at the begmmog of the 21st ceotmy 

Tlus event IS orgamsed by the Prestdeot of the INLA, Mr Jean-L& Davtd, wtth assistance from 
Electrtntt? de France, Framatome and Cogema for the CEA group, Asmatome, Assuraocea Satot 
Honor& the CXy of Tours and the European Comrmssloo Further mformattoo may be obtamed from 
the Techmcal %cretanat of the INLA, Comrmssanat il I’Eneqqe Atomque, 31-33 rue de la 
F&l&attoo, 75752 Parts C&x 15 Telephone 0140 56 16 72, Fax 0140 56 12 15 
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MI V YAITSEVICH, Chauman, State Commme. for Supe~s~on of 
IndustuaI and Radmuon Safety 

MI P STALLAERT, Duwztor, Techmcal Safety of Nuclear htallahons, 
Muustry of Employment and Labour 
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MIS D FISCHER, Legal Serwce, Bra&an Asocmhon on Nuclear Law 

MI E DAMASCENO, National Comm~sslon for Nuclear Energy 
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BULGARIA 

LAW ON THE USE OF ATOMIC ENERGY FOR PEACEFUL PURPOSES* 

Promulgated by publicatiou iu the OBicial Journal [Dmzbmm VesmiR-D. v] No. 790985, 
as revised @.V. No. 80/1985) and modiiied @.V. No. 69/1995) 

CHAPTER I 

General Provisions 

Article 1. 

(1) Atomic energy in tbe Republic of Bulgaria shall be used for peaceful purposes only 

(2) Tbe use of atomic energy for tbe productiou of nuclear weapons or other nuclear explosive 
devices, as well as any meaus of mass destruct&u, is prohibited. 

(3) The co-operation of the Republic of Bulgaria with otber States iu the use of atomic energy shall 
beimpkmeutediuamanner which easures adbemce to tbe Treaty on tbe Non-pro&ration of Nuclear 

Weapons. 

Art& 2. (Revised: D.V. No. 6911995) 

(1) Special nuclear mater&d and nuclear facilities are State property. 

(2) Other iouising radiatiou sources may be property of: 

1. thestate; 

2. legaleutitiea; 

3. Bulgarian uatiouak 

(3) The lninirg processing aud production of nuclear nmtehl, the trausportarion of aud trade with 
special nuclear mate&l, and the use of nuclear facilities are State monopoly. 



- 

(4) lIleGnulcilofMiniscersshauspec~thecaseswheuthepelsousreferredtoinparagraph2, 
Secthnsa)andb)maybeowners of hising mdiation sources, aswellastheconditionsaudprocedure 
thereof. 

(5) The ccditious and pmcedure under which the State grants coucessions for the use of nuclear 
materialandnuclearfacilitiesshallbeprovidedforinaspecialAd. 

Article 3. (Rev&d: D.V. No. 6911995) 

Atomic energy &all IK. used in accordance with the. aims and the priuciples of nuclear and 
lZ&tiOtlsafety,dprotedim ofthelifkaudbealthofpeopleaudtheenvimummt shall have priority 
b&R.dCaadothersacialneeds. 

Allide4. (Repeal& D.V. No. 6911995) 

A&k 5. (Repeal& D.V. No. 69/1995) 

Article 6. (Rehed: D.V. No. 69/1995) 

(1) Legalauduatudpemons~radioactivewasteshallmakecoutributicstothefund 
“safe storage of Radioauive Waste”, and legal persons using nuclear facilities shall make 
amtributions to tbe fund Tkcommkioning of Nuclear Fadties”. 

Arts 7. 

Artick 8. (Rev&d: D.V. No. 69 11995) 

Legal and natural pemous utilisii nuclear mated, nuclear fdities aud other iouking 
radiatb sourcesshall-theirphysicalp~~ioaccordancewiththeregulatoryads. 
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Article 9. 

Examiaation of persous by maus of ionisiug radiation regardless of the examktioa objective 
may be carried out only with their musent. 

Article 10. (Revised: D.V. No. 69 11995) 

The State shall be responsible for providing scieutilic, teclmical aud other kuowledge 011 the use 
of atomic energy. 

Article 11. 

The Republic of Bulgaria hall w-operate with other States and Iuteruational Organkation in 
tbewofatomiceuergy. 

CHAPTER II 

Management of the Use of Atomic Energy 

Article 12. (Rev&d: D.V. No. 69 /1995) 

(1) llae Committee on the Use of Atomic Euergy for Peace&l Pqoses shall implement the State 
policy on the safe use of atomic energy. 

(2) TheCoMnitteeoutheUseofAtomicEoergyisaStatebodyundertheCouncilofMinisters.Its 
composition is subject to determiuation by the Couucil of Miuisters. 

Articlc 13. (Revised: D.V. No. 69 11995) 

(1) The Commmee on the Use of Atomic Energy for Peaceful Pmposes shall: 

I. be engaged iu the development of concepts and pqrammea, shallco-ordinateaudtiuance 
investigations and developments iu the field of atomic euergy; 

2. debmine the rqkenm& for the sat?. use of atomic energy aud the pmcedure for 
accounting for, storage and trausportation of nuclear material; 

3. de&rkecriteriaaudrequiremws for the train&, qualification and certification of the 
work force iuvolved in the use. of atomic energy; 

4. dlect and provide information for the use of relevaut bcdies and orgarhtiou umceraing 
events related to uuclear and radiation safety; 
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6.determineraaediationmeasures for areas of the euvimmnent that have been adversely 
afkaedbyradiationsources, aswellastbeimpl czlneneon of such measures; 

7. implement intenaioual wqnxatiou of the Republic of Bulgaria iu the field of atomic 
eoergyandparticipateintbeworkof’ llIWMtiOClalO~OUSiUtbat~. 

(2) ~activitiesrefemdtoinparagraphlshallbe~l~jointlywiththeministriesand 
c&e.rinstmmonswitbiutbeirtermsof&reoce. 

ArlicIe 14. (Rexid: D.V. No. 69 0995) 

(1) Uader~commmCeontheUseofAtomicEnergyforP~Purposesthereareestablished 
thefolIowiugadvisorybodies: 

1. Councila~tkSa&tyofNuclearFaciliti~-outheissuesoftbes&tyofnuclearf&cihties 
andtheirliceasiqg; 

(2) The composition of tk Council on tbe Safe.ty of Nuclear Facilities and the Couucd on Radiation 
pmtectiooisdetermiaedjaiatlybytheChairmanoftbecOnrmmeeootheUseofAtomicEnergyfor 
PeaceiidPwposes,tbeMhisterfortkEnvironmeot aud the Minister for Public Health and is approved 
bytheCouncilofMiuktem. 

Article IS. (&vised: D.V. No. 69 /1995) 

-lIeleglauduaturalpersonsiuvolvedintbeuseofatomicenergyshall: 

2. ulsuretheobsaMtioaofdle rtqkads of safety and qualification of the workforce iu tbe 
field of atomic energy; 

Article 16. (Revid: D.V. No. 69 11995) 

The legal and natural persons involved in the desigq delivery, wnstnrctiou or manufacture of 
indlations, equipmat aml tecbnol+es and in the provision of services on sites utilisii atomic energy 
sbouldobservetbe req-fbrdearandradiationsafety. 
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Article 16a. (Revised: D.V. No. 69 /l995) 

(1) The land near nuclear fkiities and national radioactive waste repositories, the subterraneau 
area under them and the air space above them may be declared as special status zones by Act. The 
procedures for the establishment of such zoues and the regime for their use are defined in accordance 
with the standards and regulations on nuclear and radiation safety 

(2) In the special status zones there may he restrictions or prohibiions regarding the use of natural 
resources, the construction repair and reconstruction of residential, commercial and public buildings, 
the use and sale of property, as weU as the relocation of individuals t?om these zones into other areas 
should that be necessary for the purposes of nuclear and radiatiou safety. 

(3) In the event of an accident in a nuclear installation or at a national radioactive waste repository, 
decisions on imposing the restrictions referred to in paragraph 2 shall be taken by the Council of 
Ministers. 

(4) The expenditurea and all unfavoutable consequences arising from the actions referred to in 
paragraph 2, other than nuclear damage, shall be reimbursed by the State. 

CHAPTER III 

State Control 

General Provisions 

Article 17. 

The State control of the satb use of atomic energy and the transportation and storage of aud 
accounting for nuclear material shall be implemented by the Committee on the Use of Atomic Energy 
for Peaceful Pmposes through the bupectorate ou the Safe Use of Atomic Energy. 

Article 18. (lkvked: D.V. No. 69 11995) 

The lmpectorate on the Safe Use of Atomic Energy shall: 

I. exercise control over all natural and legal persons to ensure the observance of the 
establishedreq~ onthesafeuseofatomiceucrgyandoftheprccedureinrespectof 
the acxmunting for, storage and trausportation of nuclear material and radioactive 
substances: 

2. issue licenm for activities involving the use of atomic energy; 
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4. register ionking radiatiou sources; 

5. assign studies, inwdgahons, expert assessments and other activities with regard to the 
-iseofthe-I. 

Allide 19. (Revised: D.V. No. 69 11995) 

(1) Thel~laad~~engagedin~managementoruseofuuclearmaterial,nuclear 
-ens, radimch substaaces or other imising radiatiou sources shall forthwith notify the 
coOnnmeeoatheUseofAtrmicEnergyforPeaQfulPurposesoftheoperatioaalcbangeswhichhave 
takeneffect,aswellasof~accideatcomlitioosreleMnttonuclearamlradiahionsafetyaodofthe 
accounting for, storage aud transportation of nuclear materkd. 

(2) ~~OatbeUseofAtomicEnergyforPeacefirlPurposesshallnotifycompetent 
bodies of the events aud a&dent conditious relevant to nuclear and radiation safety that have occurred. 

Article 20. (lkxisd: D.V. No. 69 /1995) 

The Minishy of Public Health, Minishy of the Environment, Minisby of Internal At%irs, 
z.of Agriculture aud other State bodies exercise speciahscd control within their terms of 

Article 21. (lkpealed: D.V. No. 69 /1995) 

Put 11 

Liceaces and Registration 

Ah-tide 22. (Reised: D.V. No. 69 /l995) 

(1) Activitiesrelatingbotheuseofatomiceaergyshallbeimplanentedaftertheissuanceof 
li-bytbeIqectoratecmtbeSat%UseofAtmnicEnergy. 

(2) Imisingradiatimsaucea shallbere&eredbytheInsp@orateontheSafbUseofAtomic 
Energyupon~P~ in or import into the Republic of Bulgaria by an owner or a user 
thereof. 
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Article 23. (Revised: D.V. No. 69 0995) 

(1) Licences are required for: 

1. the selection of site, de&u, construction manufacture of equipment, commissioning, 
operation, decommissioning and for all alterations of designs and construcuons, for the 
execution of deliveries and provision of services sign&ant to the safety of nuclear 
installations and sites designed for the mining, handling or storage of radioactive substances 
or work in comwction with other sources of iouising radiation; 

2. the procurement manufacture, import, export of, trade with, storage and transportation of 
nuclear material, radioactive substances and other ionising radiation sources. 

(2) The types of activitiies which are issued with liceuces may be combined and a general licence 
may be issued, as well as sepamte licences. 

(3) Certain activitia in relation to the use of atomic energy or certain sources or groups of ionisii 
radiation sources may be exempted from the issuance of licences and the registration under the terms 
provided for in the nuclear and radiatiou safety standards and regulations 

(4) The terms, procedme and timing of the issuance of licences and the registration or exemption 
thereof are determkd by the Committee on the Use of Atomic Energy for Peaceful Pmposes. 

(5) The legal aud natural persons issued with licences should have enough authority, tinancial aud 
material msomces provided by the owner of a nuclear imtalkion, nuclear material or other ionising 
radiation source and appropriate organktional structure and personnel to implement their obligations 
to ensure the appropriate physical protectioo and nuclear and radiation safety provided for in the 
staudards, regulations and terms of the issued licences. 

Article 23a (Revised: D.V. No. 69 11995) 

(1) Taxes shall bc collected for the issuance of licences iu the field of atomic energy and the 
registration of ionising radiation sources, as well as for the provision of information and cxpcrt 
services. 

(2) Thetaxesreferredtoinparagraphl,thesanctionsandfinesreferredtoinPartVshallbepaid 
into the ‘Irluclear Research and Nuclear and Radiation !&f&y” frmd under the management of the 
Committee on the Use of Atomic Energy for Pea&id Purposes. 

(3) The amount of taxes, the procedure and terms of use of the resources under the fund shall be 
dcermined by the Council of Ministers. 

(4) Legal edties linamxd via state budget shall be exempted from the taxes referred to in 
paragraph 1. 
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Artickx 

(1) Ali-orareiGaltoissueali-maybesubjecttoappedbeforetheChairmanoftbe 
commiaeeootheUseofAtrmicEnergyforPeacefulPurposesviatheInspectorateontheSafeUseof 
AmlicEdlerJgwithin7days6omthenotificatim. 

(2) (Repeal& D.V. No. 69 /l995) 

(3) (Repealed D.V. No. 69 11995) 

Artick 25. (Revi. D.V. No. 69 ll995) 

(1) ‘IbeissuedLiceacesmayberepealed,alteredortemporarilysuspeadedbyorderoftheHeadof 
thelrqectorateontheSafeuseofAtomicEnergyif: 

I. therequkmmforthesafely eauauance have beeu violated; 

2. thetermsprmidedforintheli-havebeenaltedorvio~ 

3. newciraanrdancesthatcanaIibcttbesafetyhave~. 

(2) Theorderrefenedtoinparagraph1maybesubj~toappealbeforetheChairmaoofthe 
conrmiaeeoatheUseofAtanicEnergyforP~pUrposeswithin7daysfromthenotifi~on. 

(3) -lIenlakingofanappealshallnotsuspendtheexeultiorloftheorder. 

Article 26. (&vised: D.V. No. 69 11995) 

(1) AnissuedLi-rcfaTedtoinArticle23shallwtrepealtherequiranentsforotherlicences 
pmdedforiaotherr&atoryActsgowmiog tkSameL4CtiVity. 

(2) ThepemnsrekaltoinArticle2maybecmeomen of ionising radiation sources designed 
formedicalpurposesaftertbe issuame of a li- by the Minishy of Public Health. 

(3) Thetemsandproodmfortheissuamx oflicencesshallbedetemkdbyordinanceofthe 
ChairmanoftheColmnm&oatheUseofAtomicEaergyforPeaoefulhuposesandtheMinisterfor 
Public Health. 
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Part 111 

Powers and Obligations of the Supervisory Inspectors 

Article 27. 

Theinspectors6omtheInspectorateontheSafeUseofAtomicEnergyandtheinspectors~the 
other specialised regulatory agencies bodies shall exercise operative control over the sat% use of atomic 
energy and the accounting for and storage and bansportation of nuclear mate&l. 

Article 28. (l&v&d: D.V. No. 69 11995) 

(1) The supervising impectors shall be entitled to: 

1. 6eeaccessatanytimetothepremisea andplaceswhereequipmentisw&ated,where 
nuclear instalMons are constructed, commissioned, opemted or decommissioned, where 
radioactive materials and other ionisii radiation sourcea aremincd,utilisedandstored,or 
where nuclear material is stored and transported; 

2. iuspect nuclear equipment and sites with ionisii radiation so-, as well as 
documentation relative to the canying out of tests, together with reports thereon, 

3. requireofficialsandcitizenstoprovide,withregardtotheiospectionsandauditsbeing 
executed, the necessary explauations and idxmation to clarify the sat+ situatiorq 

4. execute and require the execution of tests and expert assessments; 

5. checkthequalificationandcertiticationofpersounel; 

6. take samples and materials for aualysis and expert assessment in quantities necessary for the 
execution thereof. 

(2) State bodies, legal entities, officials and citizens should render assistance to the control 
inspectors discharging theii powers referred to in pamgraph 1. 

Article 29. 

Supervisory impectors shall be requkd to take part in the commissions involved in the. 
identification of the causesofaccidentswhich-asaresultoftheuseofatomiceoergy,andtotake 
partinrespo~meamues. 
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Artkk 30. 

(1) onthe.basisoftbelxsultsfrom examir&orLs, the supervisory ilqectors shall prescribe 

maodatory- aimedatp.rwmtingandehmktingvi~oftberequiranents for the safe use 
ofatomiceaergyandforaccamhg for, storage and control of nuclear lIlated. 

(2) @vised: D.V. No. 69 /1995) Mandatory directions shall be issued to the heads or anthorised 

-rep resentativesofthelegaladitiesandnationalsimplementingactivitiesintheareaof 
&OllliCenergyuSe. 

(3) @vised: D.V. No. 69 /1995) The persons referred to in pamgraph 2, who have been issued 
withma&torydi&ions,sballwtifysupelvisinginspectorsoftheimpl- ‘on thereof within the 
tiuEIixed. 

(4) (Tkvisd: D.V. No. 69 /l995) The. mandatory directions ret&red to in paragraph I may be 
subjedtoappealbeforetheHeadoftheInspedorateontbesafeUseofAtomicEoergy,within7days 
ofthenotificatioqwhoshallisnreaaorderwimhisdecisioowithin~days. 

(5) (&vised: D.V. No. 69 /1?5) The order &rred to in pamgraph 4 may be subject to appeal 
beforetheChairmanof~cOnnnmeeootheUseofAtomicEnergyforPeacefulPurposeswithin7 
days ofthe notificatim. 

(6) (&wised: D.V. No. 69 /1995) An act of appeal shall not suspend the execution of the 
mandatorydirectioo. 

Art& 31. (Repealed: D.V. No. 69 11995) 

Article 32. (Repcal& D.V. No. 69 /1995) 

CHAPTER IV 

Civil Liii For Damage 

Arlkk33. (Ibised: D.V. No. 69 /1995) 

Civilliabilityfornueleardamage.isdekrmined~ m accordance with the. provisions of the Vienna 

AllicIe34. (Altered D.V. No. 69 /1995) 

(1) Tbe.prescrt%edpesiodforbringiugadionsfor cmnpeadon for damage caused by a nuclear 
accidemis~yearsandiscalarlated~thedateoowhichthepersoosufferingrmcleardamagehad 
lmowledgeorshouldhavehadlawwledgeofboththedamageandtheoperatorofthenuclear 
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installation. This period shall not exceed the periods for bringing actions provided for by the Vienna 
Convention. 

(2) A person suffering nuclear damage from a nuclear accident which is due in whole or in part to 
his/her intentional or grossly negligent act shag not be compemated or the compensanon shall be 
reduced. 

Article 35. (&vised: D.V. No. 69 11995) 

(1) The liability of the operator of a nuclear power plaut for damage caused by any nuclear 
accident shall bc limited to leva equivalent of I5 million Special Drawing Rights (SDR) of the 
lnteruational Monetary Fund. For other types of nuclear in&lations this liability shall be limited to 
leva equivalent of 5 million SDR of the btternational Monetary Fund 

(2) 10% of the amount detined in accordance with paragmph I shall be reserved for the payment of 
admitted claims brought one year from the date of the nuclear accident. 

(3) The State shall pay admitted claims for compensation for nuclear damage by providing the 
necessary hnds to the extent that insurance or other tinancial secmity of the operator is inadequate for 
the payment of amounts under these claims, but not in excess of the limit of the liability established 
pursuanttopamgraph I. 

(4) The State shall pay compensation for the damage resulting from a nuclear accident directly 
caused by a severe natural disaster of au extraordinary chamcter up to the limit of the Liability 
established pursuant to paragraph 1. 

Article 36. (Revised: D.V. No. 69 /l995) 

Nuclear damage caused on the territory of a State non-Party to the Vienna Convention shag be 
compensamd solely on the basis of an intemational agreement to which the Republic of Bulgaria is a 
Party or on the principle of reciprocity. 

Article 36a (Revised: D.V. No. 69 11995) 

When satisfying claims for compensation for nuclear damage, claims for loss of life or physical 
injury shall be compcmated with priority. 

Article 36b. (Revised: D.V. No. 69 11995) 

The council of Ministers shall identify: 

I. the number of nuclear instaUion.s: 

2. the operator of each nuclear &alla&q 
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3. exclusion of small qwntities of uuclear mated from the application of the Vienna 
COllVRltiOll; 

4. the type, terms and timing of the &au&l security covering liability for nuclear damage of 
the operator. 

Attic& 37. (Rev&d: D.V. No. 69 /1995) 

(1) Tothe~towhirbthisActandtheViennacomrentiondonototheMliseprovide,rules 
againstcausingharmordamageshaUapply. 

(2) Themgulationson impemksible injury shall also apply to the liability for damage caused by 
other iouisiq radiation sauces, mgardless of tbe location thereof including tbe use for medical 
pmposes,iusofarasaspecialActdoesnotprovidec&erwise. 

Article 38. @vised: D.V. No. 69 /1995) 

(1) Claims for nuclear damage, except for the cases when the Vienna ConvtxItkm otherwise 
plOVideS,SlUdlbeWithitl~ competenceOfth:BUlgarianCOlUtS.TbeSO6aCityCOU~shallhaVe 
jmisdic.tioninthelirstinstance. 

(2) Legalp~lmderthisAdshallbe~forBulgarianaatiooalsandtheprincipleof 
recipmcity shall apply for foreign natiuuals. 

CHAPTER V 

. . . A- e and Penal Provisious 

Artiek 39. (Rev&d: D.V. No. 69 11995) 

(1) An~~ora~~dOeSnotcomplywitbamandatorydirectionpursuantto 
Atticle30,shdbesubjeettoa6ueof2OOOto45OOOleva. 

(2) Anoflicidorardmalwhopreventsacontrolinspectorfiumdischargioghismerc4mtrol 
~shallbesubjedtoafineof2000to45000leM. 

(3) Fortbeviolatioosreferredtoinparagraphland2legaleobitiesshallbesubjecttoproperty 
san&ns0f50000to500oooleva. 

(4) The6ne.shaUbefiun5OOOto 1OOOOOlevaifaviolationrekredtoinpamgraph 1 and2has 
been-. 

(5) PmpeitysauetionsofloOOoOto5OoOOOOlevashallbeimposedif: 
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1. aviolationreRrredtoinparagmph3hasbeenrecommi~, 

2. a violation entails the hilnre to Mtil an international agreement, 

Article 40. (Rev&d: D.V. No. 69 /l995) 

A worker or an employee who does not abide by the rules for work with nuclear maherial and 
nuclear installations or other ionising radiation sources shall be subject to a fine of 2000 to 50 000 lee. 

Article 41. (Revised: D.V. No. 69 11995) 

An employer, who does not keep a worker or a servant notified of the radiation situation at 
his&r workpti, as weU as of the received external aud internal nmdiation, shall be sentenced to a 
line of 2000 to 50 000 leva. 

Article 42. (Revised: D.V. No. 69 11995) 

Anofficialoranationalwho wmmitsorallowstobe committedanotherbreachofthisActor 
of a regulation issued for the application tbereoc if the action does not constitute an otTence, shall be 
imposedwithatineof20OOto450OOleva. 

Article 43. 

(1) Offences shall be established by means of reports drawn up by supxvisory inspectors. 
SanctionsshallbeissuedbytheChairmanofthecOmmmeeontheUseofAtomicEnergyforPeaceful 
Purpose or by tbe heads of the wrrespondmg organ&t-ions, under the guidance of which spe&l&d 
regulatory agencies have been established, or by government officials who have been empowered. 

(2) The Act on Offences and AdmGhtive Sanctions provides for the procedme by which 
ofkws are proved, punishments are issued and appeals made. 

ADDITIONAL PROVISIONS 

$1 InthemeaningofthisAct: 

1. “ionising radiation source” means any installation, facility, device or radioactive material 
emithug directly ionisii particles (electrons, alpha-particles, protons, etc.) or indirectly ionising 
particles (Photons, nemrons); 

2. “radioactiw substance” meaus substance (material) con&in& unstable atomic nuclei which in 
their transformation emit ionising radiation; 
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3. (Rev&d: D.V. No. 69 /1995) “‘nuclear material” means any source or special nuclear material; 

4. (ICeviA: D.V. No. 69 /1995) “initial material” meaus uranium comain& the mixture of 
isotopes in ratio as occurring in nature; urauium depleted in the isotope 235; thorium; any of the 
abov~tioned substances in the form of metal, alloy, chemical compound or concemrate; 
mated cobning me or several out of the abovementioned substauces with concentration 
specitied by the nuclear and radiation satbty standards and mgtdations; 

5. (Ikvid: D.V. No. 69 /1995) “special nuclear material” means plutonium-239; uranium-233; 
uranium enriched in kotopea 235 or 233; any material comaining one or several out of the 
abovelisted substanas, 

6. (Revis& D.V. No. 69 0995) “umuium emiched in isotopes 235 or 233” means uranium 
conGdngisompea235or233orbothisotopesinanamotmtsuchthattheperceutageratioof 
thesumoftkaeiwtopestotheisotope238isgreaterthantheratiooftheisotope235tothe 
isotope 238 owmringinnature; 

7. @vised: D.V. No. 69 /l995) “nuclear facility” means an ionking radiation source in which a 
chain reaction of nuclear fission occurs or where a special nuclear material is stored or 
trausported. ‘Nuclear imtaktion- is detined under the Vienna Conveution. 

8. “radiation sat+ (radiatiou protedion)” means a combination of reqmremems, measures, means 
amlmetbodsservingfortbeprotectionofmanandtbeenvironment~~e~leffectsof 
ionisingradiatioq 

9. “nuclear safety” means a state and quality of a nuclear thcility preveuting via technical means 
d0lgZUlidd-tkoccurrenCe of au accident; 

IO. (Rev&d: D.V. No. 69/1995) “accident” (in the meaning of nuclear and radiation safety) means 
au extraordinary e-tat, which entails or may entail the excession of the limits or the breach of 
theconditionsofradiationeffectonthemauandtheenvirommm established in the nuclear and 
radiationsafetystandardsandmgulations; 

11. @vised: D.V. No. 69/1995) “radioactive waste” means radioactive substances generated in the 
prccessing or utih&on of radicactive mater&, as well as other ionisii radiation sources or 
compoaents there&, tinther utihsation of which is not foreseen and which require special 
measmes for their long-term storage and isolation t?om the biosphere provided for in the nuclear 
andmdiationsafetystandards ad regulations; 

12. @eked: D.V. No. 69/1995) “tinancial security” means security furnished to the operator by 
theState,- wmpauy, bauk or other entity, which secures compen&on of a person 
who suiTem injury or damage; 

13. @vised: D.V. No. 69/1995) “Viemta Convention” means the Vienna Convention on Civil 
Liability for Nuclear Damage (promulgated in D.V. No. 76/1994, revised: D.V. No. 91/1994) 
and the Joint Protocol relating to the Application of the Vienna Convention and the Paris 
Conventioo @romulgated in D.V. No. 76/1994, revised: D.V. No. 91/1994). 
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CONCLUDING PROVISIONS 

PmtV 

OIlences in the use of atomic energy for peaceful purpmes 

Article 356d 

(1) Auofficial,whoordersorallowstobe wmmwced or impld au activity without or prior 
totheissuanceofali-providedforintheActootbeUseofAtomicEnergyforPeacefulPurposes 
orinviolatioaoftheLicence,shallbe~toirnprisonmentfora~ oftwo years, or 
reformatorylabour,oralineofupto20OOOlem. 

AnoBicial,whoassignsoraUowsapersonwithouttheneceswy qualilicalion to work with 
nuclear mated, mdear lkiliks or dher ionising radiation sources, shall he sdenced to 
imprisomnentforamaximumofoneyear,orreformatorylabour,orafineofupto10000leva. 

Article 356f. 

(1) A person, who causes damage to nuclear material, nuclear i&ii or other source of ionisii 
radiatiooandthuscausesseriouspropertydamageordamagetotheenviromnent orcreatesadaugerto 
thelikaudhedthofanc&rpersoo,slmUbeseMencedtoirnprisomnent 6OlIlfiVetOli&!4XiyearS. 

(2) Ifinthecases&rdtointbepnxxdingparagaphtberehasbeencausd: 

a) a modemte or severe physical injury to one or several persuns, the smtence shaube 
imptisoMmt~eighttotifteenyears; 
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Article 356g. 

lfbyanadionrefemdtoinihepreeed&Atticledueto carelessnesstherelUlSbWUcaused: 

a) ti-p~damage; 

c) deathofooeormoreperscaswithorwithoutcoosequencesunderSectioosa)andb),the 
smtmcesbaUbc:undersectioaa)imprisooment foramaximumoffiveyears;mder 
Seetionb)imprismamtforamaximum ofeight ycam; under secaion c) imprisonnmt 6om 
threetolilblyeam. 

(2) Apemnwhovkdr&sthemdearandradiationsafety~~d-intentionally 
seriouspmpertydamag2,physidiujqtoortbedeathofanothexperson,shaUbesentemd 

a) if5eriouspropeftydamagehasbemcaused-toimp~ 6omfiveto6ftemyeam; 

b) ifamoderateorsevereinjurytooaeormorepasoosbasbgncausedwithor~ 
coasequarceslmdcrSwtima)toimprisomnent 6anfivetotwmtyyeala; 

c) ifthedeathofolleormorepersoashasbewcausedwithormithuntamsequencesunder 
Sectioma)adb)toimprkommt fmmtentotwntyyearsorcapitdptmishmt. 

Artick356i 

Ifduetocaxl~ byanacticmre&redtointbeprtxdhgarticletherehasbeencaused: 

a) serious~ropertydsmage; 

b) amodemteorsaiousphysicalinjurytomeormorepersooswithorwitJmteomequenees 
UnderSediona); 

c) &athofoaeormxepemmswithorwithutemsequeneesuodaSectioma)aodb),the 
smteseshaUbe:lmderSectiona)imptisommtforamaximum ofikyeam;uudersection 
b)imprisommt~amaximumofofyears;uoderSecticme)imprisaamart 6omthrwto 

-Ye=. 
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Article 356j. 

In the cases referred to in Article356f, pmgraph 2, Article 356g, Sections b) and c), 
Article 3564 paragraph 2, and Article 3561, Sections b) and c) the court shall deprive the offider of 
theirrightsunderArticle37. 

63 For the application of this Act the Council of Ministers shall adopt qulations. 

94 This Act shall abrogate the Act on State Control ofNuclear Safety (D-V. No. 54/1980). 

05 The implemenati on of the Act is assigned to the Council of h4iGtem 

TRANSITIONAL AND CONCLUDING PROVISIONS 
to the amended and supplemented Act on the Act on the Use of Atomic 

Energy for Peacefol Purposes 
(Poblishedz D.V. No. 69/K%) 

46 Throughout the Act the wording “natural enviroumat” to be substituted by “environment” aud 
the wording “People’s Republic of Bulgaria” to be substituted by “Republic of Bulgaria”. 

$8 The nuclear fZlities which do not meet the rqkeme& oftheActontheUseofAtomic 
Energy for Peace&l Pmposes or the Act for the application thereof shall be brought into compliance 
withthemattbeiastanceoftherelevantStatebodiesasagreedbythecOmmmee ontheUseofAtomic 
Energy for Peace&l Pmposes. 

89 At the end of Article 8 of the transitional provisions of the Act on the State Fees and Taxes 
(promulgated: issue 104/1951; altered and added: issue 89/1959, issue 21/1960; D.V. No. 53/1973, 
issue 8711974, issue 2111975; issue 55/1991, and issue 100/1992) there is added at the end of the tirst 
sentenw: “and the Act on the Use of Atomic Energy for Peace&l Pqows”. 
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ITALY 

LegidahDecmeNo23OontrmqmdhuftbeF,umtum~on-Roteetioa 
(Dim&u F.uatom 8W836,84’467,84/466,89/618,9M41,92’3) 

(17 March 1995) 
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CHAPTERIV 

Miniagoperalilms 



CHAFTERV 
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systmlforLiilmbslmiomunlspeciaIPlwisiorlsGoveraing-waste 
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CHAPTERW 

I. ~persooapplyingforthe~~referredtoinArticle6etseq.ofLawNol860of3lDeQmber 
1962 in resped of tk in&la&m tnehmed in Article 7(a), (c), (d), (e) and (0, &all i&ward to both tk 
Minktryofhdustry,TradeandCraftTmdesand~ANF’Atkfbllowiogdocmmts soaatomlpliaamwilb 
m&ar safety and kaldl protecti lUJUhE&lllaykvaified: 

a) prelimharyplaasoflkimMMcmwmpl~~atopographicalmap,exp~diagrams, 
dmvingsanddcscxipticmof&eimtalMcmandaprehimystudycxmcem& tkdisposdof 
ladimdi~waste; 

b) aprelimimysat@rcport,indicatingtksaS5yandprote4cmnm.wes envisaged 

2. Ik.authorisathrekrredtoinArticle6ofLawNo 1860of31Doxmk-r 1%2sballkim&aiter 
completioaOftheproceduresetOUtiOthiSchapter. 

Art& 31. ht.&&&n Not Subjed IO the At&h- Referred to in Arti& 6 of Law No 1860 of 

31 Deceder 1962 

2. ~apprmmlshallkgivenbytheMinisterfor~,TradeandC~Trades,afteramsultatioaof 
tfieANPAandWmingareqwstfmntkapplicaut,ammpaniedbytk dommmtsmartionedtitk 
previous article, in accordance WithllEprocedure~outiUthischapter. 

3. Tkprovisiomreferredtoin~prexioos pamgmphsshallkapplicabletoinstaMiatsofanytypebuilt 

doperatedb gcnemmt hcdies. 
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4. ~MinistryofIndustry,TradeandCraftTradessballissueanoperating~subjecttocontpliance 
withmyquimmtsdrawmupbytkANF’A,su&m@aneetokoversm byheANPA 

5. (...) 

Health Pro&lion of Workers 
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1. Tkfmployersballm5ulctkalghtheintamediaryofaleormaemedicalpractitioaerstbatexpc6ed 
v.t&qapprelkesand~reQivemedicalsurveillanceioaccordanceviithtkprovisionsofthis 
chapbxamltkseoftkdecreereferredtoinArtick82. IIissumibcesbaUkbasedmtkprinciples 
gowrniqg .. lmedicoe. 

2. Medicallof~wakaswkarenutclassifiedinCategoryAskiUkprwidedby- 
ofampetmtmalkalpacditiooers orappnxdmedicalpractitiooas. MedicalsurveillanceofCategoryA 
wrkem&allkpmidedbyapprwedmedicalpxadihms. 

6. ll~iiudmsofa~appuvalmedical pmd.ihmorammpetmtmzdicaJpractitioaa maynotk 
pefbrmdbytkfsnployesiopersonortkmamgesswhopursueanddiredtk~iuquestioaorby 
thmesupavisiqgtllis~,orbytk.supervisory kdiesrehedtoiaArtick59(2). 
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CHAPTERM 

Hedil pl-otdb of the Populatioo 

SECTION 1 

- of UK Popdatioo 



tuma.wsinthe~of~oftheEirviroMmtandof~re Aeicklm X’ 
1. Jntheewlt0ftkd&dimwilbintkperhneterofarliastallationorduling~~ofany 
lmforpseenradi~ ccatmhdarorofauyaccideotresultingiuasignifican iucrmseiutkriskofme 
expomeofpecple,thecgeratoror&emqmrter sballtaketbeapprqiatestepstoavoidaoimxaseintk 

F&V> b%be-re neQssarytk-OftkCiVilp~ savicesthK!ughtkprefedrespmsiik 
r aacaned. 

3. WahoutprejudicetotbepmvisiomofArticle25,tkrequiranents inpamJ3apkland2&allalsoapply 
tOtk-aadtraasportoperationsticoveredbytkpKlViSiOIiSOfthiSthisDecreetk 

opaator~~-v-- learmofaccid&invoh,ingradioactivematerialsandcausingthesituaticms 
rekmdtointksaidpamgmpk. 
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Artick 102. &e&lprorrisiarp G-ingRtzdim&e Was& 

1. Anyooepnsuiqg anodivitycoveredbyulisDecreeshalltaketkmx5aaly StepstO-that 
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b) orgaaisetkindlathofsamplingstationsto- radi~-tbisisneQFsaryto 
backupasystedcoveraUnatiod measur@netwo&possibhlccatrbutingequipmentand 
-,iucluding~ 

c) fbward,iu- withArticle36oftbeEiAECTreaty,inhmtimontkmeasuranerdscarried 
out. 

6. lkalamaehvorknmby~MinistryfortheIateriorir~acamimm wi1hLawNo469ofl3Mayl%l 
&allmakeanhdepedmtconhibutiontotksystemofnational-. 
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SECI-ION II 

CHAPTERX 

StateofNudearlhqency 

SECITON I 



actioniuanergencysituaticms. untillkdememtemiotoforce,theplaml&mdtointhischaptershall 
rekrtotberekvaut ionsoftkanrlpeacannmih/audhuematicelaltKJdiea. 

A&k 116. -Emergency- 

I. Jnodertoproteqfix- ofpublicsa&y,tkpublicandprqertyfiantheharddefkc&a&tg 
tium a m&ar anergeocym- edmgmcyplaashallkprepiupdforeacboflkinstallatalssetcn.Itin 
Arkles 36 and 37 oftbis Deem. 

2. -lllerkgammtfortbecoordiuatialofcivilPmtedimattkPrime-s~iuagreanedwith 
meMinistryofthe~~,~sballincludeinmeplanrefaredtoinpamgraphl,iaaccordancewimme 
armgmemrefenedtointhesameparagraphaad~6mcmtbsofreoeiptoftberepott~toin 
Arrick 117(4), the meamres ueakdtodealwithanyaasequences ofaccidmtswhichareuotlimitedto 
pmvindorintcqxv~~. ‘IheANPAshdlexpressitsviemoo~itbascomltedtk.tecbnical 
ccmmimereferredtoinArticle9. l’kplansballk fLn%addtome-concemed,wboshalltkn 
canyouttkopmtiodplanniagaadpreparetkaJrrespoodiogimplanebingprovisions WitilintJleirspbere 
OfaJmpaae. neplanshallalsokf?mmdedtoautkauthoritiesamcemedbytkanergencymeasures. 

4. Fortkcasesrekrredtoinpmgraph3,theplamiagofthepmdivemeasms sldincludelk 
m@rmmtsfortbeinitialnoliiicationofthe~whichmight~tkimpl~ of protection 
mmsurea. 
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2. ‘Ihe~&aUkatedmidfdityfixtkMiGtmhrlkCoordinationofCti~partlyto 
Z&StiUtkWUkOflkopwtioaalCiVilp~ a~1nmherefaredioinA1ticlelOofLawNo225of 
24 February 1992. 

3. (...) 

4. (...) 

5. (...) 

6. (...) 
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SECTION II 

hformiug tk General PubIic 



3. Det&ddmmath&dlkpndkdtoparticularpcrpuktioagraqsacconiiqgtotkiratzhi&, 
tiludnsoudresponi~-vistk LmmmilyalKltoany&tkymayhavetoplayintkeventofan 

anergeacy. 

Adde133. hdngGmmUeefaInfonnotionmPhxbiimAgaimitheRLsksArLhgfim 
Ionirtrg~ 

b) pqaringtkgmdodiueofthe’ - .. tokdi ‘edinintheofanemgmcy,as 
lchedtoinAItidel3l,andse4liogollttkcrkriafor~lkappropriatemeaasof 

c) pludiogadvimtotkhodiesrefaredtoiuArlick 134, 
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Allick 135. Ciratbation of Infonmtion in the Eurqnean Union 



?aIsoftkEmpcanclJmmdydofiJleother 

3. lllecpiniasrequiredfntkissuiqgofmeimplanentiqgprovisioas re-fmdtoinparagraphlare. 
&cirkdafks *. .. withthe cmferawre StateRCgiOUiU- wimArticlel2paragraph5ofthe 
LawNo4ooof23Augm 1988. 

Artidel63. Rqeul 

I. -l~l85ofl3Feb~aryl%4isherebyrepealed 

2. TkrrikmxstoR .’ ~‘1DmeeNol85ofl3Februaryl964cootainedinkws,~,reguktion 
mdcindarsshallkQanedtorefatoikaxrpspoodingprovisioasofthislegisktiveDecxee. 
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